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GOOD DEED FOR DAY— Under the supervision of firemen, volunteer Boy Scout.-i 
perform their good deed for the day by shoveling the snow from around the city’s 
fire hydrants. Chicago, 111., after receiving a record amount of snow, still is in the

process of digging out.

Freed Airmen 
Tell Story Of
Trial, Release

ERDING, GERMANY— — Four American Giers, 
whose liberation cost the United States $120,000, Saturday 
said they were held and questioned by the Russians in 
Hungary 14 days before being turned over to Hungarian 
authorities.

They said they never were mistreated physically and 
never were accused of being* 
spies, but were ‘ ‘interrogat-

Dunlaps Purchases IJî oiiaiiwiwjAi'n
Building, Announceslu capHoi Officials 
Plans For Expansion

ed and interrogated” dur
ing their 39 days of solitary 
confinement

The news conference w&s delayed 
almost four hours until Samuel 
Klaus, a State Department legal 
and Intelligence expert, completed a 
3,500*mUe flight from Washington 
and sanctioned It.

Sitting at the table with the men. 
ICTaus said he was extremely Inter
ested In the airmen’s stories because 
••any future action by the United 
States against Hungary or anybody 
else responsible. I assume, depends 
on what these boys have to say.**

i

I
MARSHALL, *rEXAS — A 

group of Marshall housewives, con
tinuing their feud »lth  U. S. tax 

Purch&56 by Th6 OunlAp Compflny of the two-story**, collectors, aimed a barrage of p>en- 
SOxlOO-foot building located at 121 North Main Street ny post card compUlnta at oftldals 
(corner of Main and Texas Streets), was announced Sat- in Washington Saturday, 
urday bj* company official.^. |

The property, which adjoin.  ̂ Dunlap'.« Department. . .  . . _  . ^ _  irrd Ftirrh. a member of the re- r _ „ _ ,  s t -t ,-
Store on the north, was purchased from the Taylor Brown belllon. -So here goes a barrage.' They were freed Friday after pay- 

"■ ■■ "  ’  T hty\ t doubled the postal card ment of the fines, regarded In theEstate, which has owned it*
since 1906. The sale Price | M flkC fS  AflQ rY

Allies M ake  
Final Truce 
Bid To Redsj

MUSAN, KOREA—</P>— ! 
The Allies sharply reduced | 
their terms for policing a i 
Korean truce Saturday as a I 
“ calculated risk” in hope of

The four men lost their way on a armistice.
rouUne flight from this American | AlUed delegate told the Reds ! 
air base to Belgrade, YugoslarU. on ,( |
November 19 and their C-4T tran- pen-j^ion, and must be accepted 
sport was forced down by Soviet without change 
lighters in Communist Hungary. | ..\ve *hall have nothing further

They were tried before a Hunger- . propose," he said 
lan military court December 23 and ; o n  the prisoner-exchange Issue, 
convicted on a charge of IntenUonal- j .greed to swap further In
ly violating the Hungarian border, formation on all prisoners not 11st-

-T f. „ „r  ‘ " ' ' l e d  on the records exchanged pre-It our last chance to use one- , p , ^ p r l s o n ^  90 | yjously at Panmunjom.
The sweeping new Allied proposal 

for truce supervision and the prls- ' 
oner Issue were on the table at ^

IT LIGHTS —  A cigaret 
with a built-in lighter is 
the invention of Ernest 
Heimo, chemical manufac
turer of Fribourg, Switzer
land. Tobacco in the c(g- 
aret is saturated with a 
secret material which ig
nites when rubbed gently 
against side of the pack
age. There’s no flame and 
no need to puff to start.

Waves Poun 
W est Europe,! 
Ships At Sea

LONDON— (j50— Furious'storms, w'hipped up by hur-l 
ricane winds roaring across the Atlantic, lashed Europe’s l 
western coasts Saturday night and 26 persons were re-1 
ported dead or missing. "  |

Rough water raged from Spain to Scandinavia. The! 
Atlantic was one vast boiling cauldron from the Bay o f[ 
Biscay to Britain. I

Sixty-foot waves pounded over the coast of Southern I 
♦England. Hundreds of small| 

boats lying at anchor were!

At TenfafiYe Slash 
In 1952 Production

: r.t«. .long with uixes w eic ^  ^  „
uxing one Ittt Ting before New ^  ^  ^

, Y M ^ le t tta g  U.em know our • « .
!  ̂mer.t tlmoet >lRiaRaneously order-
I The cwrdx, Utled "RevihMoM ^  the HungwUn consulates In 
, •53" went to Secretary of the Treaa- | Cleveland and New York City closed 
' ^  John Snyder. Texas Senators j (Continued On Page Ten)
Tom Connally and L>iidon B. J ( ^

I WASHINGTON — Govern- »on. Rep. Wright Patman «D-*Tex-

was not disclosed.
Retha Martin of Lubbock,

president ot Ttw Dunlap Company, 
srho was here with other officials 
to consummate the deal, also an
nounced plans for the complete re
modeling of the concern's present 
store and the newly-acquired build
ing as soon as Its possession Is oh- industry Saturday that It Mrs. Purrh sajd the resoluUons
talned. The purchase gives Dun- heavy production cutbacks included a promise to work against
lap’s a 100-foot store front on Main Spring but promised to begin you ui ’52 as hard as you worked

an Intensive survey to see If more against us in ’SI."
__ _ .  .  crlUcal materials could be used f o r . w»rii-r thi« v—r <h. —n,,,. nrThe ground floor of the com er; I aarller this year, the group of

hntun,., DOW Is occupied by The ' : housewlvee refused to wlUihold So-
United Inc department store,' 1“  l^e day, the govern- clal Security taxes from the pay
whoee lease on the property extends' to hold the . of domestic servants. They clalm-
about 1< months. The second-floor i ni»nufacturers to 800,000 can  ed the requirement waa dnconaUtu- 
leases are on a month-to-month ÔO.OOO trucks In the second i tlonal. The government later selx-

I quarter of 1952 were denounced by ed amall amounts from the bank ac- 
It is understood the second floor ‘"dosUT spokesman as unneeded counts of several women to cover 

(if the comer budding wiU be r e - ' crlinlnal In their impUca- , the uxes, plus penalty and Interest,
modeled early next year for use by | tlon* —- ......... -.ZZZCir..----------------------------
DoBlsp's store. Elevators or an I President C. E, Wilson of General 
bealator wlU be Installed, the new Motors told an Induitry-govem- 
owners said. ment conference that this restrict

Other company officials who were Uon of lA'oductlon—roughly 30 per 
(Continued On Page Ten) j cent below present output—would 

mean the layoff on another 13S,0(X) 
auto workers.

Wilson said it would amount t o ' V IE W A — Sound your klax- 
a “political, economic and social comrade*, becauae It now ap-
crlme.’* pear* the Ru*alan.<i Invented the

r  • * Detroit estimates are that 125.000 | aalomoblle. The Soviet newspaper
s p r i n g  u n e n s i v e  j to 135.000 persons are now Idle in ! Sovletskl Sport make* the claim

the area. in iu  latest edition.
, __ . , . . ,  Dcfcne»e Production Ad- As early as 1752. says the paper,
L * ^  spp^raUy h ^ t lm g  set for  ̂mlnlstrator Manly Fleischmann de- | an automobile capable of running 
a Spring drive to the pay and Industry was being 14 miles an hour had been teen
wdfare fund of coal mmers. along I dj^rimlnated against In the gov- 
wlth a campaign to Improve mine reserving steel and

... ... , . other materials for defease. He saidLewis hs;, said nothing publicly , paramount.
Dfense Mobtllzer Charles E. Wll- 

_  .  ̂ a J a . , J . son said a final decision would be
January 12 on the amount of 

copper, steel and aluminum the 
autu industry could use during the 
Aprll-June quarter of 1952.

Holiday  
Death Rate 
Eases O ff

By The Associated Press
The nation’s toil of deaths

subcommittee sessions at 11 am .: j , , .  ,  i . , „ „
Sunday (8 pm.. CST, Saturday) at I  accidents in the long
Panmunjom. ' New Year holiday weekend

The caictiiated rids in um new"* rose slowly Saturday.
Allied offer was abandontneht' o f
four o f the six safeguards which 
the tJN Ck>mmand had Insisted on 
retalnhig during an armistice. A 
fifth was watered down

Safety officials believed 
reduced automoblls speeds, neoessl- 
tated by many snow-packed high
ways. helped to hold down traffic

Eighth Army troop* eouaterat- 
‘ tacked early Saturday and In *  15- 
j minute action forced one enemy 
platoon to withdraw.
Snperforti Blast Rails 

Contact on the central and east
ern battlefronts was light.
.S ix Superforts dumped 60 tons 

of high explosives on the rail yard 
at Maenjung. north ot the North 
Korean capital o f Pyongyang, and 
three other B-29’s attacked the 
Slnanju Airfield in the same area. 

The Far East Air: Forces said the, The safeguards abandoned were t deaths.
serial observation anywhere In Ko-1 An A _ ^
rea durmg a truce: retention of out- ' “  persona died In traU'lc i craft fire and were challenged by

returned to

John L. Lewis 
Gets Set For New 

>ring Offensive
WASHINGTON — /P — John L.

atx»t possible demands on the coa l, 
industry. But present contracts

Toot Your Klaxons, 
Comrades; Russians 
Built First Auto

Midland Fire Eaters ’ serial observation anywhere m i  An Aasociated Press sun ey show- | bombers ran Into Vierce antialr-

Answer Five Alarms,
Three In One Hour

Midland firemen SaturdAy literal*

post island behind enemy linee (the 
Allies hold a number of them ); a 

I single supeiY’islng authority for the 
I truce, and Allied-Red inspection 
I teams free to travel anywhere In 
Korea.

In addition, the Allies offered to
ly earned their pay as they spent permit rebuilding of a limited num- 
a frantic day dashing to five fires,  ̂ per of North Korean airfields, 
three of which occurred within an The only safeguard which the Al- 
hours time and caused damages cs- (Continued On Page Ten)
tlmated at *600. _____ _______ ________________ _______

The first fire of the day occurred — ~  —
at 8:30 am. at the trailer house of P a r c i c f a n t  r ^ r n n l r ^
O. W .Mitchell at 1610 South Big '  U f U f l K ,
Spring Street, 
by putting a tarpaulin 
er vent, resulted In minor damage . roHce SgU Clyde AllUoo tried 
to the roof.

accidents, seven In fires, and five 
In miscellaneous mishaps. The to
tal for the first 20 hours was 50.

The National Safety Council es
timated that 350 persons may die 
In traffic accidents during the hol
iday period from 6 pm . Friday to 
midnight Tuesday.

■ t 40iU aTUUWll

.“r  Nomes Own Poison

Lewis Is expected to be ready to 
aak for greater benefits.

Moreover, the economy of coal 
and dteel is so closely related the 
miners will probably try to match, 
or improve on. whatever the CIO 
Steelworkers get in their present 
srage drive on the steel Industry.

efforts to Improve mine safety 
laws are a sure bet following the 
December 31 mine explosion disas
ter at West Frankfort, IU., where 
I l f  miners lost their lives.

Lewis blamed the managemebt,
I saying it knew the mine was not 
I safe. ’

In the 9treeU of Leningrad—then 
called St. Peter*burg.

The RoMlans have laid claims 
to being flr*i with many Inventloiis 
generally accepted outside the Iron 
Curtain as Western In origin. 
Including radio, electric light, air
plane. telephone, helicopter, sound 
movies, penicillin.

POLITICS IN REVERSE—

Activity Increased sharply later 
In the day when a fire was report
ed at 3:45 p.m. in a two-room build
ing situated at the rear of a resi
dence at 1201 North Main Street.
Fire Marshall Bill Klatt estimated 
damages to the building at 3500 

The building was owned by Mrs 
Reed Alsobrook and was used a s ; 
a kitchen and dining room. I
Flaying With Matches 

Firemen had Just returned to the 
station when they were caUed out | 
to extinguish a fire In the uphol- j 
stery of an automobUe which was 
parked at a supermarket at 800 ^
West Missouri Street. The* car was 
owned by B. J. Kennedy, 1003 West 
Dakota Street. 1 DALLAS — — Little Tommie

*rhe fire caused minor damage *** *We to take food by
and was started by chUdren playing [ Saturday, but hospital at-
wlth matches, according to firemen.) Pendants aald the four-year-old still 

Just 45 minutes later, the 1003 ^  “poor condition.**

He warned him he'd had too 
much to drink and then called 
him a taxicab and sent him home.

Bui five ndnutea later he 
showed up again at the tavern on 
the ootakirU of Midland.

**$ure, I'm back,** he Informed 
Sergeant Allison, “and If you 
don't Uke It you can just (hrow 
me In Jail.”

Sergeant AUison did.

Little Tommie Yates 
Improves, But Slowly

As Texas '■ swung into its long 
New Year's weekend, violent deaths 
slacked off. The slate still had 159 
deaths recorded since the Christ
mas-New Year, holiday began De
cember 22.

Nlnety-ta'o deaths w'ere from 
traffic accidents, the others coming 
In fires, shootings, stabbings, 
d r o w* n i n g 5. and miscellaneous 
causes.

Red fighters but all 
base safely.

Fodr other SuperforU loosed 40 
tons of air-bursting bombs on front 
positions, while light 'b o m b e r s  
claimed they more than
300 Red v eh ic^  In night attacks 
on transport lines.

B-36 bombers of the Fifth Air 
Force thundered over North Korea

Gl's Battle  
To Regain 
Lost Ground

SEOUL KOREA — (JP}—
Doughboys on the western 
front fought through zerh 
weather Saturday in efforts 
to retake a lost position west 
of Korangpo.

They faced an estimated Red bat
talion (possibly 900 men).

The Eighth Arnyr eommnnique 
said UN forces sUU were fighting et 
twilight Saturday for advance 
outpost. It was (atptured Friday by 
Chinese Infantry, boMered by 10 
tanks or self-propelled guns. -  pessengeri, appeared

swamped. Even the giant! 
Queen Mary limped into |
port 72 hours late^

Most of the f l u e n t  radio calls I 
from ships in distress came from 
the area off Ijind ’s End, the couth- | 
eastern comer of England.

A dispatch from  Spain said 16 I 
Spanish flsheiben have been lo*t 
in the last three days. Ten storm 
deaths developed in Ireland, where 
the hurricane winds struck meet 
fiercely, and another was reported | 
on an American freighter at ae 

Many ports reported extenilva 
damage.

Great waves were rolling Into 
French port*. An 18-inch layer at 
sand was deposited on some build
ings at Biarritz.
C. S. Freighter Stricken 

Among big vessels signaling for 
help, the 6,711-ton U. S. freighter 
Flying Enterpriee, carrying a crew

worst off. Rescue shlpe moved in 
as the Flying Enterprise listed 60 
to 80 degrees in the bettering leat 
on the approaches to the English 
Channel.

A 'ra d io  message picked up In 
Rotterdam, The Netherlands, from 
the U. 8. troepahlp Oeh. A . W . 
Greeley sai4^«ll,pet*oiil W n  
removed from the stricken tretght- 

(Continued On Page TMx)

Dies At Home Here

OPS May Put Price 
Ceiling On Potatoes

WASHINGTON —(.F.— The Of
fice of Price Stabilization Saturday j 10:30 am . Monday in the NewnieW. 
said it has a price celling order al- Ellis Chapel with F. I. Stanley, mln- 
ready prepared for poUtoes and ! Ister of the South Side Church of

Donne Marie Osborne, five- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald K  Osborne, died un
expectedly early Saturday In the 
family home at 106 South Pecos 
Street.

Funeral services will be held at

that "It may be necessary to issue 
It on short notice.”

An Agriculture Department re
port disclosed that growers' prices 
of potatoes have gone beyond par
ity, rising to *1.93 a bushel average 
In mid-December.

Demo Picks Ike To W in ; 
Republican Picks Truman

I Baby Girl Found 
In Macy's Locker

ilK W  YORK— Mrs. Helen 
Bmrk heard strange noises coming 
treiB a coin locker in Macys De- 

I partment store Seturdsy.
She lummoned a store deteettre. 

I who opened the locker.
x ln e l^  In a paper shopping bag, 

I «18 >B Infant girl The child was I olsd In a white diaper and a white 
J nlghtdreee. w r a p p ed In two 
|bls*kati.

She cried hiatily.
Pchee took her to New York 

I FoundUag Bocpttal.

~ T r y ^  New FRIDEN Automatic 
I Cxlcul^torr Call Baker Office Equip- 
Iment Oo„ Dial 4-8608, *11 West 
I (AdY>.

WASHINGTON —./F—  A Demo
cratic senator Saturday described 
General Eisenhower as an "over
whelming favorite" for president, 
but a Republican congreesman de
clared Prmldent Truman could win 
another term if the election were 
held now.

The Democrat. Senstor Douglas 
of Illinois, said "a great many" 
voters in his party will hop the 
political fence and cast ballot* for 
Elsenhower 11 the general becomes 
tbs Republican presidential nom
inee.

"I think Elsenhower Is the over
whelming favorite of the great male 
of the American people," said Doug
las, who has been trivellng around 
the country since Congress adjourn
ed In October.

The prediction Truman could be 
reelected—If the voting were held 
now — came from Representative 
Crawford (R-Mlch>.

Crawford said he believes the in
come tax scandals turned up by a 
House investigating committee have 
^urt Truman politically, but he 
added that the damage hasn’t been 
great enough to keep the President 
from being reelected.

Crawford also declared that at i 
ihix time Truman probably could i DJq  S o f i n a  T o  G « f  
carry Michigan against any Repub- . ^
Ucan mentioned for the OOP nom- | M O f #  R o n f  C O f l t r o l S  
Inatlon.

WASHINGTON - U t f -  The De-

West Dakota Street address again 
figured In a fire when a broom 
which was placed against a hot wa
ter heater ignited. It occurred in 
the home of A. B. Patton and 
caused only slight damage.

To cap the day’s hectic sctlvlty. 
firemen were called out at 5:45 
pjn. to extinguish a blase In a 
fireworks stand on the Rankin 
Highway which caused an estimated 
8100 damage.

The fireworks blaze wae believed 
started by a child throwing a light
ed firecracker Into t h e  building. 
The stand was owned by Ray 
Whlteilde and BUI Browm.

Tommie was beaten unconscious! 
Chrlstmss Eve. His mother and I 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs, Robert j 
Dale Simpson of Vernon, Texas,; 
have been charged with assualt 
with Intent to murder In the beat
ing.

Doctors said Tommie's tempera
ture returned to normal Saturday. 
He had been in a semi-conscious 
condition since the beating.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Many Gifts Await 
First Baby Of '52

Gifts, many and varied, for the first white child of 
1952 born in Midland County, and other gifts for its par
ents, will be presented by Midland merchants, who for 
the last 11 years have honored the first child of the New 
Year.

Six boys and five girls have been recipients of the 
fgifts, which in 1951 went to 

Donnie Fane Overstreet, son

Douglas said he still hopes Eisen 
hower wUl become the DemocraU’ 
presidential nominee, rather than 
the Republicans’. But he added ha 
has no doubt Truman will get the 
nomination If he wants it.

Douglss declared that whUe he 
feels a great many Democrat* would 
vote for Elsenhower as the OOP 
nominee. "I don’t mean I would 
vote for him on the Republican 

I ticket."

I
feme Production Administration 
Saturday announced the deeigna- 
tlon of Big Spring, Texas, and all 
o f Howard County as a critical de
fense area for rent controli.

DPA said the Oftlo* o f Rant Sta- 
bUliation may eatabtlah new or ex
panded rent controls.

: ^ n X  miss Bernes 1'3 price sale' 
o f women’s shoes now in progress.— i 

j (Adv).

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND -  (/P) -  Prims Minister 
Winston Churchill and Foroign Socrotary Anthony Edon 
boardad tho Queen Mery early Sunday for their voy
age to the United States.

TEHRAN, IRAN —(/P)— Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh has refused to sign an agreement for continued mil
itary and economic aid from the United States unless all 
strings are removed, a high authority said.Saturday niaht.

PARIS —(/P)— Spurred by Generel Eisenhower, six 
West European foreign ministers Saturday night report
ed "great progress" in their efforts to form a 43-division 
European Army.

Air Force Provides 
Pictorial Peek A!
New Stratofortress

WASHINGTON —(A V - The Ah’ 
Force Saturday night provided a 
pictorial peek at Its huge all-jet 
"Stratqfortreas” bomber, disclosing 
that the B-52 is trying out its 
eight engines preparatory to trial 

Saturday and Sunday, hitting the i tUsht.
Red transport system. An announcement accompanying

------------------------------------  the first picture of the new bomber
I ^  t £  a  ' «h8iii« "run-up” tests re-

V y S D O r n 6  i n r O n r  qulred moving the carefuUy screened
plane to a more exposed area of 
the field at Seattle, Washington. It 
also was necessary to remove the 
camouflage which had draped the 
plane since it was rolled out o f the 
Boeing Airplane Company’!  plant 
several weeks ago. *

The statement by Air Secretary 
Fiirietter said the official photo
graph of the Boeing B-S2 "shows 
the least possible amount o f infor
mation that coiUd be of value to 
an enemy." He renewed his earlier' 
plea that neither the preaa nor 
public make any pictures o f their 
own of the bomber.
Mere Than One A-Bomb 

The picture revealed an aircraft 
having the approximate general 
outline of the Boeing medium B-47, 
eight-Jet bomber—but on a massive 
scale. Its cavernous fuselage should 
be able to carry more than one 
atom bomb.

Neither the Air Force nor com
pany have disclosed specifications, 
but one unofficial guess, by the 
British publication Jane’s "All the 
World’s Aircraft," said it would 
“weigh 3S0.000 pounds.’’  **

The Air Force, short-cutting the 
usual long test programs, has ord
ered Boeing to go into production 
of the B-S2. Flnletter explained that 
experience and Information gained 
in production of the B-47 was ade
quate to warrant production orders 
for the B-S2.

The company now is tooling for 
mass production.

Christ, officiating. Interment will be, 
be in Resthaven Memorial Park.

Surviving are the parents and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Osborne of Midland. Hughwood 
Smartt of Pharr and Mrs. Jack Gar
ner of Los Angeles. Calif. :

of Mr. and -Mrs. D. D. Over- 
street of Midland.

To claim the gifts, the parents of 
the first white baby o f 19S3 must 
present certUlesUoD by letter from 
the attending physician, stating tha' 
axact time and place o f birth. The 
written statement must be brought 
to The Reporter-Telegram as soon 
at possible after the baby's birth.

Another requirement for receiving 
gifts, which range from peraooal 
Items for the baby to Sowars for Sie 
mother, le that the awards must be 
claimed ‘Wtthln M days. * 

Merchants and tlM gifts thty are 
offering the Srst baby and Its par
ents are listed u  foUowi:

City Orug Store, IS erodit on 
(OoBthnied Ob  Pag* T mO ’

Allies Deliver POW 
Post Cords To Reds

PANMUNJOM. KOREA —<JP) —
The UN Command Saturday de- 

Uverad to the Oommunlsts 61 post 
cards from Red prisoners o f war.

It was the first big package o t  
mall the UN Allies have handed 
over to the Reds since both sides *' 
agreed to accept mall from prlaco- 
era.

Prlaoaeis In UN camps always 
have been allowed to tend mall 
through the Red Cross.

D ont mlm Barnes 1/a prtoe atl4, 
o f womaali ahoei now ta |
(Adv).
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•ii Workers Snub 
ffer By Magnolia
j ALLaS — a  n « «  n o  »t-
■ tram tlM MapioUa Pipe Une 
lapeny h u  been turned down by 
ne 1.000 membere of the CIO OU
be t e n  Union.
^letoUeUoni, however. wUl con- 
tue, e union offlctei leid. A spot- 
iM n tor MAfnolle leld an at- 
atpt will be made to arranfe an- 
jher barialntnc eeaalon Monday.

company's pipe line workera 
ja spread over nine states. They 
^  down an otter of a lump sum 
1 XS per cent ot their cross eam - 
i«s In the 10 months between Peb- 
jiary 1 and November 30 Friday. 
jUt the lump sum offer hlnfted upon 
jsceptance of a 3.4 per cent ieneral

W. Lawrence, mtematlonal 
ntatlve of the Oil Workers 

Inkm. said the union will continue 
k barsaln for a general Increase of 
|1 cents an hour.

[ The union represents employes of 
(agnolla In Texas. New Mexico, 
rkansas. Louisisna. Oklahoma. Mis- 

I gairl. lUlnols. Indiana and Ohio.

i d
1  ir  ir sP 1

Condition Of Crash 
jl/ictim Improved

The condlUwi of 18-ye*r-old Jo*n 
I Tt>m. injured iMt week In

n eutoroobile arcldent eu t  of Mid* 
I  «nd. wM reported Improved S«tur- 
I iMf at Midland Memorial HoepiUl.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Al* 
red Tom. 1611 West Texas Street, 

I  .he suffered a fractured pelvis when 
ler automobile collided wtth two 
)ther rehlclea seven milea east of 

I  Midland on U. S- Highway 80.

IN

FO« LIST 
WRITE,

SIciing It idMil 
AttommodorioiM 
e r »  p U n tr fu l 
Rring a 
Ski
Party . . .
HAVE 
PUNI COM!

SKI AREAS 
»E OR PHONE

AT SHEPPARD —  Pfc. 
Frank W. Moore, Jr., sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, is visiting 
hi.s parents at the Gulf 
Camp here. .A graduate 
of Midland High School in 
1919, he now is attending 
a mechanics school at 

Sheppard.

Winter Best Time 
Of The Year For 
Moonshine Makers

MARSHALL — tPi— Those moon
shiners out among the Eaai Texas 
pmes are half-burying their barrels 
in the ground these days. Keeps 
them manner during the Winter
time.

Moon*hme mhxskey is produced 
more in Winter, mhen nights art 
long and consumers are cold, re
ported Janies Moyers of the Mar
shall Nevss Messenger staff.

Moyers said getting Cliff Mat- 
thems, local Liquor Control Board 
agent, to talk about the business 
mas lough because loo much pub
licity ruins chances of pinnmg a 
moonshimng charge on the bremers 
In the plney moods 

But he found out this much; 
The moonshmer in these parts 

has a capital inve.stment of a few 
old drums, some copper tubing, a 
small heaung unit, some used bar
rels and Jugs and a nearby mater 
source.

He pays about 75 cents for the 
ram- materials that goes into one 
gallon of sugar m'hiskey. He sells a 
gallon usually for 88 to SIO. Nat
urally he doesn't have to fool mith 
federal and state Ilpuor taxes.

Sugar mhhkey Is the successor to 
com mhi.'key. Corn mhiskey takes 
longer, and these arc the days of 
speed. It takes about tmo weeks 
under favorable conditions to make 
whiskey out of the sprouts from 
com  grams. In the heat of Sum
mer sugar mhi&key can be turned 
out m four to five days.
Plain Table Sugar 

The prmclpal ingredient is plain 
table sugar. The mash, including 
m-ater from a nearby smamp. creek 
or hog mallow, is left in barrels to 
ferment. Yeast—or even lye—is 
added to ha.«ten the process.

Then the barrels are half buried 
In the ground.

Agents have seen hogs pulled 
from the barrels. Sick, stupefied 
snakes have come tumbling from 
the ram mash. Chicken. ,̂ too.

Matthems said the last distillery 
he "visited ■ had a good bit of dirt 
floating m the barrels along mith 
gnats, cockroaches, bugs and tree 
bark.

Tlie cooler barrel ma* an old oil 
drum. Heating the barrel had made 
a film of oil on the .•̂ ide* dLvolve 
right imo the mhiskey. The oil 
ment muh mhiskey into the con
sumers Jugs.

VISITS HERE— Pfc. Rob
ert W. Keck, stationed at 
the Chanute Air Force 
Ba.se in Rantoul, III., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Keck, 2S03 
West Holloway Street. He 

will leave January 12.

GRADUATED —  Donald 
H. Albright, 1209 Bedford 
Drive, was graduated De
cember 21 from the Air 
Force Officer Candidate 
School at Lackland Air 
Force Ba.se in San Antonio.

Sea Bird
HOEIZONTAL VXJITICAL 
1 Dcpicltd bird, 1 DometUc lowl

FnnkUn’i

5,1 It ------  ■
xm*U black

13 Iroquoian 
Indian

IS Haram roam
14 Gaelic
15 Merited
nC edea
ISScoffa
20 Concedes
21 East Indies 

(ab.)
23 Sun cod
23 Era
26 Onacer
28 Babylonian 

deity
29 NegaUve reply
30 Meeiure of 

arce
31 Symbol for 

tantalum
32 Bittar vetch
33 Roof flnlal
35 In Its proper 

place (ab.)
36 Symbol for 

niton
38 Container
43 Landed 

property
47 Dreai
48 Colombian 

gulf
49 Ogle
50 It U a ------

bird
53 MaKn 

mistakes
53 Essentia' 

being
54 Male cat
55 Domestic slave

(Pl.)
2 Muse of 

astronomy
3 Italian coins
4 Smooth
5 Scuttle*
6 Paid notice In 

a oawrapaper 24 Machine
7 Icelandic tala 25 Auricles

A n sw er to P rsv io u s P u ix l*

E

★  IN HOUYWOOP ★

Tallulah Misses Role In Film- 
Lawsuit Takes All Her Time

part

8 Give ear to
9 Sea eagle

10 Flowers
11 Javanese

community 
IS Symbol for 

erbium

26 Poker stake
27 Cleansing 

substance
32 Puffs up
34 Segregate and 

detain
35 rU ke

18 Royal garrison 37 Taut
(ab.) 39 Routes (ab )

40 Weary
41 Correlative of 

either
42 Bird's home 
43’Kind of cheese
44 Symbol for 

samarium
45 Large plant 
48 VanUlatet 
51 Daybreak

(comb, form)
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NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
Sponsored by

LEG IO N  A U X IL IA R Y
Music by

E. D. FITZGERALD & HIS 
LONE STAR RAMBLERS

Monday, Dec, 31, 9r,\? 
L E G I O N  H A L L

Admission: $1.00 por porson, tax incl.

Commiftee To Eye 
I Defense Contractors' 
Income Tax Returns

WASHINGTON —ifT*— Pre»idfnl 
Truman Saturday grants the Sen- 

' ate Prfparedneaa aubcommlttee the 
power to tn.vpecl tax return* of com- 
l>anifa handling defense contract*.

The executive order grant* au
thority proposed bv the Senate 
Armed Seruces Committee for the 
•ubcomnuttce in a resnlution approv
ed in July. 19j0 -

The subcommittee only recently 
asked i.vsuanee of the order. White 
House aide atold reporters It i* de
signed to facilitate inquiries into 
poMible financial fraud* or profit
eering bv clrfcn.se contractors.

Senator l.vndnn John.vwi <D- 
Texa*i head* the Preparedneaa *ub- 
committee.

Elks Send Baskets 
To 11 Needy Families

I Eleven needv familiet m Midland 
had a pietiy happy Chriatmaa cele
bration. thank.  ̂ to the Elks Lodge 
here

Tlic LfKige Saturday reported 8560 
wa* railed (or the 11 families. Each 
basket contained clothing, food and 
toys for the children.

] Records Reveal 
Texas Had Weird i 
WeatherJn 1951

I D ALLAS-'/Ti-Thlnk 19S1 'Miiiit
a »crevL7  leather year hi Texas?

Look a hat happened in Dallas;
Temperatures were below freer- 

I tng for 134 consecutive hour., from 
[3 p m . January 28 to 3 pm. Febru
ary 2- A new record

Temperature.'^ were 100 degrees or 
higher for 11 riaya in a row. from 
July 31 to Augu.«t 10 Tied record 
set in 1925-

Auguxt had 22 davs nf lOO degrees 
or more. Broke 1925 Augu>t rec
ord of 14 da} s.

Daily mean temperature <da> and 
night) averaged five d^^rees above, 

j normal from July 1 to September' 
10 Highest on record |

! Cold wa\c brought snow on N o-' 
vember 1. Earliest date for snow 
previously wa.̂  Nov. 9. 1948.

Cold wave November 18 dropped 
temperatures to 21 degree.'  ̂ Colde.'vt 
on record for that early.

Maximum or minimum tempera
tures records for Individual dates 
were broken on 44 different occa
sion*. I

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA SU ff C o r m ^ d M ii

H O L L Y W O O D  — Kxcluaivtly 
Yours: TwUuUh Bankhead went to 
court, and Olnger Rocer* went to 
Fox. Instead of the Alabama tor* 
nado, for a oo-*tarrinf role with 
Fred Allen In "WeTe Not Married.’' 
Fox high braa* wanted Tallulah for 
the role, but she couldn’t make It 
because of her Uwsult against her 
former secretary.

And with all the front-page head
lines. the big boys are happier than 
Pollyanna.

It's Fred's first trip to Hollywood 
In two years and his first movie 
role since 1M5. Current Allen 
cracks:

Los Angeles Building Boom: 
‘•Pedestrians have a new worry. 
Now they have to get out of the 
way of buildings."

His Last Movie: "People have 
trouble recalling the title (TVs In 
the Bag'). Even the people who 
made It are trying to recall It.

’•As k matter of fact, they tried 
to recall It when they released It.’’

Television: "Eighteen years In 
radio ruined my health. Three TV 
shows ruined my reputation.’’

Old Movies on 'TV: "They're go
ing to cause a lot of trouble In 
cemeteries digging people up for 
personal appea.ances."

• • •
TTie first Los Angeles radio flash 

on tlie Walter Wagner-Joan Ben- 
nett-Jcnnlngg Lang headlines gave 
Hollywood a start. Lang's occupa
tion was garbled. The announcer 
headlined It:

"Movie producer shoot* televt- 
' alon producer ■’

• • «
I D on ! be surprised If Gloria Swan
son rushes out to Hollywood to act 
oppwiite Clifton Webb when her 
Broadway show, "Nina." (olds. It’s 
a yarn about a college professor 
who was once a Hollywood profile 
king. He sees one of his old movies 
on TV and the fun begins,

I •  •  •
1 Jane Ruwells unhappy over the 
sale of "Tlie Young Widow.’’ her 
second movie, to television. So Is 
Faith Domergue. who had a teensy- 
weensy role In the film and prefers 
to think that her movie career be
gan with •■Vendetta.’'
Fron Pirates To Blrens

Robert Newton draws the lead In
Blackbeard The Pirate," an Ed

mund Grainger swashbuckler on 
the RKO slate . . . Tony Martin 
Is trying to convince Howard 
Hughes that Deanna Durbin should 
be his .singing-co-star in "A Song 
Forever." . . . What ever happened 
to Warners’ plans to star Milton 

: Berle in a second and third movie?
. Add the names of Ann Blyth to 

, the roster of film stars who w'lll 
ask for TV rights when their studio 
contracts come up for re-negotla- 

’ lion . . . Ludmilla Tcherlna. the 
ooh-la-la in "Tale* of Hoffman."

*T eAB*t wait U ^  h«mc and Me that pregraai Fre heard m much abovî 'Kakla* Fran and Aly

Now IVU be a male DagmarV 
Ralph Edwards, starting a dally 
TV show on NBC in January, Is 
looking for an Apollo type body- 
beautiful man^to be a regular fea
ture on the show. His %udlence will 
be 90 per cent women.
Sb^ L  Bat Oh. My!

Dan Dailey, as the sergeant, will 
tower almost a foot over Jimmy 
Cagney as the captain, in  the re
make of "What Price Glory.”  But 
IVe a triumph for the Uttle guys. 
Jimmy scores all the touchdowns 
with Oorlnne Calvet, playing the 
French cutie, Charmalne.

• • •
CcMir Romero gets * whooping 

percentege ot the money rtoked up 
by hU upcoming video eerie, on 
celluloid, "Bute Oepertment Cour
ier.”

The greenbkclu will be roiling in 
tor yeert.

Pat Bottram. the cewbey oem- 
tc, teld Vlela Swisher that, his 
family was so peer they neaer 
had a Christmas tree—Just a 
tumbleweed topped with a to-\ 
mato. First kid down in the morn
ing got the tomato.

FLA T  SPOT
There sre 30 pnbllo p u ts , cm- 

braetng U,34» •on*, ia  Rboanlx, 
Arig. T b M  p«rkt eontatn 10 plsy- 
grounds, 14 tennis courts, *  - golf 
course, tour swimming pools, ' iM  
severcl miles of bocUng Isgoons. ?

^  TODAY rimi 
^  MONOAYI

The Story of s Hot-Gr*nsd* 
Hero In Muddy Boots end ■ Blue-Eyed *WAC who hed Him Walking on VcIvctI 
You'll SAY IT'S THE M(3ST BEAUTIFUl lOVE STORY 

EVER TOlDI 
Wiumca Bae*.’  — . ,

T o i ^
.  O f f  *  ;*

A l f f iC S
o n i i a

'  J
COIOR ^  lATEST 

CARTOONS NEVYSREEIS

Th* Gulf o f Cslifonil* Is ax 
the finest fishing grounds in 
world.

th*

i Happy Now Ym H
t * * i«o Q W  
YaarOtslii.
Year b i- . ;

------ i^A T  OOR O A IA ---------

New Yeat^s 
★  Prevue

MONDAY, DKiMBER Slot - 
- 0  11:30 P.M. O — "  

- Y o u a i M i -  % ,

FMMOE U K  HEA0M6 
kMCASTOFSTMS
- In  *o* Wg 
hcf. scringin’.

lAST TIMES 
TODAYI

S i m / w t e

Livestock
FORT WORTH —j/F)— Slsughter 

cattle and calves tl.OO higher during 
the week, some spots 1.00-3.00 high
er around midweek. Stockers and 
feeders steady. Butcher hogs slight
ly higher and sows 1.00 higher. Pigs 
dull and weak to sharply lower. 
Sheep aiid lambe steady.

Blaugliter steers a n d  yearlings 
sold from 20.00-35.25; slsughter 

I cows 15.00-25.00: slaughter calves 
j 17.00-33.50: Stocker calves 32A0 
j down: Stocker yearlings and steers 
31.50 down: Stocker cows 20.00-25.00; 
cloeing hog lop 1875-19.00: sows 
15.00-16.50: pigs 13.00 down. Fat 
lambe 3750 down; yearlings 33.00 
down; ewes 10.00-13.50.

COTTON
NEW YORK— Cotton futurw 

«ere easy Saturday under a con
tinuation of year-end liquidation. 
The market also experienced a mod
erate Increase In hedging pressure.

I On the decline spot houses absorbed 
contracu. In general, however, vol- 

I ume of business was small as most 
dealers had adopted sideline posi
tion* for over the weekend. Futures 

, closed 20 cents to 8115 a bale lower 
than the previous close. March 
4200-04, May 41.76-81. July 41.25. 
41.33, 41.15, 41.20.

The U.S. Army Is resuming lU 
formal training of dogs for militar}’ 
use for the first time since World 
War II.

secretly is In London to master the 
Enxluh langiias^ for a career as a 
dramatic actress.

De.'stmation Hollywood RKO Is 
rushing "The Korean Storj*" Into 
the movie hou.'^* to ca.sh In on the 
front page headlines. The picture 
is being edited as it is shot and a 
rough print will be ready three 
days after the filming ends.

The torch Jack Reynolds la car
rying for Marjorie Reynolds would 

j light up night ."icenea In Hollywood 
for the next year. But Marjorie's 
saving she won t chamte her mind 

j before her final divorce decree Is 
ready

j An IrBa-llke blonde ordered a 
television set and told a friend:

The United State* Post Office has 
been contracting for airmail car
nage since 1926

Hold Over -  by very popular demand 
M A R I O N  F O X

M.C. and HUES SINGER

★  Gregg & Barrett a comedy team

★  Charlie Wood His Trumpet and
His Orchestra playing in a grand manner.

Now Faatura Addod Saturday Night—
★  The Television Girl

U E R  •  WINES •  SETURS *  CHOICE 900DS

A C E  O F  C L U B S
Maka Ragarvationt for N«w Yaar'i Eva—Call 7-9635

W*rW H ighw iy 10 
■k OM N 7 NIGHTS W EEKIY -k 

Sunday Matin** 4 l*  4 and Sunday Night

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE

Most Small Jobs -  Rremgl 
Service en AM Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
PiaM IAN BASIN BOND 

f* r  l« lt*rh **d t and inv*l*|> *i
the HOWARD Co.

Leedinf Office Outfitters 
I M S .  leraine Dial 4-5585

British, Egyptians 
Set Up Neutral Zone

CAIRO. EGYPT —(.f.— British 
and Egyptian commander^ have 
agreed on a slx-mile-wlde no-man i- 
land between tlielr respective troops 
along the Calro-Suez road, it was 
announced Saturday.

Gen. Saad El Din Sabour. Egyp
tian army liaison officer, said the 
arrangement was made to prevent 
possible clashes between the two 
forces.

We Will Be Closed
SATURDAY NOON 
through TUESDAY, 

JANUARY 1st.
MIDLAND GLASS 
& MIRROR CO.

Q M (SHine) Shelton
u n  W. Wall Dial 2-2071

MIDLAND M dVIE  
LISTINGS GRADED

Tha Cl^y Council o f Paront- 
Tracher AuociaUoo* aud jruur lo
cal theater m anagen hava cooper
ated to compile thU lUt to help 
vou to quickly find the beat movit 
araliable to you each day id Mid
land.

The ratlugR are taken from the 
National Parent-Teacher Matfaelne. 
the Texas Parent Teacher Uagaalne 
and the Morle* Ilatlnga of the 
Daughtere of the American Revo
lution.

A-Adult F-PanUly T ”Tetn* 
Age C-Chlldren •
ruccA
v.O-1 'i(X) Young To KIM ATC
Jl When T ou re SnUllng AT

ipreTue)
?-3 1 hiinder On The HlU AT 
4-S Warpath AT

RITZ
.»0-l Texaa Rangera A
2-3 Tha Sea Hornet AT
4-5 Hot Lead AT

Navy Bound ATC

TOWER
30-31 Force Of Arm* AT

1-3 A Millionaire Por Chrlaty AT 
4-5 Cyrano Oe Bergerac AT

REX
D-o Conquest Of Cheyenne AT

CHIH DRIVI-tH
30-1 Baturday’a Here P
2-3 No Highway In The Sky IT 
4-5 Vtfgmia City ATC

U on Hunter* a TC

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
2-3 Lucky Nick Cain AT
4-5 "Branded" Alan Ladd AT

Lefa Oo Navy AT

FOUR DIE IN HOTEL FIRE
KANSAS CITY— Four per

sons were killed snd at least 17 In
jured Friday night In a fire which 
swept through an apartment hotel.

WW iaiaySO/

D m V € -IN  
T H L A T n t

'Q u j n e d

/odependen s  9S

in n

HATS -  BALLOONS -  NOISEMAKERS
Dancing '•9 p.m. til?

$5 00 Per Peraen—includes Pavere-Oancinf and Rreskfast after midnite

DINNER and DANCE MUSIC ly 
TOIY and JEANE GUHNE, Storting at 7 p.m.

Make Your Reeervatlent New!

M ILLER'S SUPPER C LU B
LUNCH tEBVED DAILY 

Wm « HIw *v  lO - D I t l  2-4121

)

★  Showing Sunday, Monday and Tueaday

Au.iim I 111- 11.mil- of J.imi's s(ii i .uls 
fi't I ot ow 'i .ill till tVi si '

•KNO

Technicolor

HEN RY FONDA  
TH U nm D IO F ,

F B U K jm E S l
GENE TIERNEY  
JACKIE COOPER 
H E N R Y  H U L L
jGaa eaaaaaiHi • i. lewaae 
■ ■ a N a t a a .  G G iiA te  ■ > * «

-  *Im -
2 CARTOONS t  NEWS

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6 P.M. Firit Show *1 7 p.m.

GOLD FEVERI
A twin gun msrstuUI in * sad
dle stampede o f bullion ban- 
dlUl

THERE'S A THRILL A 
MINUTE WITH . . .

Johnny Mack BROWN

^W histuV Hills*
Color "Government Agent

Certoon v». Phantom Legion"

J itO M E  FBANKW
COURTLAND • LAINE

li* tUklGI • k n «  • BiiF *«4i
■ O  ^

mxstmam 
TKMHMiaa

Ml RMIaHSi
PLAN NOW TO ATTENDI

C m
O N  A N DREW S H W Y .' D I A L  2 - 3901

OPEN 6.00 PM . . . .  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

TONITE thru TUESDAY------------
THE REAL STORY OF COLLEGE 

FOOTBALL'S "FU Y  FOR PAY" ATHLETES!
BODY INJURIES f  

BOUGHT a  PAID FOR •SEE'"’; ; ;^ !  s e e
JOHN
DEREK

DONNA
REED

KNOX
ALEXANDER

"Saturday's Hero"
-------------- added thrills ■

TOM ancJ JERRY-in-"PUTTIN' ON THE DOG"
WHEN IT'S COLD . . .  WE WANT TC 'J TO KEEP WARMI Any nite the 
temperature fa ll, below 50 degrees, you w ill be giv6n our gas coupon, 
entitling you to One Gallon of Gas Free! Courtesy of West Side Service 
Slarien, 2222 West Wall St.

WiMe k a c X ! I l l W.W TODAY thru TUES.I
—  Features Start------

2:11 - 4:08 -  8:05 
-  8:02 - 9:57 p.m.

X i n o n i M i v a m n u .  riW ucliStI ttrrail

_g5^_£URGE MONTGOMERY’ GALE STORK
cOURTUffD.NOAH 8E£RY.Jf.-WtUIAM BISHOP'

S -. 4- : ^  *7 •eekofd SelWrer • rr***sd ty IWtAkS
•St .SWacNd A/

POPEYE CARTOON
added enferftlnment ""

DRY LANDS"
LATE

NEWS

d i a l  a

Y o ’c c h
WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

—  Features Start —  
3:00 • 3:54 -  5:68 
- 8:02 - 10:08 p.m.

TODAY thru TUES. ★
rDo you spank . 

her or ki«* h*r? ' 
Is sh* a' kid, or ! 
is she kidding? J

JmciUlWN 
KwJOIIISHI

$ rawen/tr temtdy

_ --------fer Ihoea sx irs Isu aht_______ -
BUGS BUNNY 'ridin' the rails'- in -

’ TOP BUNNY" LATE news



:
M n. Wm. Paler DachMi t l  Kent

Mn. Bearr r*r4 n M n. Alfred Owyane VanderbUt

Best Dressed Of 
World's Women
Pictured here are 12 of the 
“ Best-Dresaed Women of 
the World," according to 
the annual poll of the 
New York Dress Institute.

M n  Brnin For Mmr. L. Arpels

M n  Doaciaa MacArthar Ireoe Donno Princesa Martaret Ro«« Marlene DIetrleh Dorheti of Wlndaor M n  Wm. Randolph Beant, Jr.

\Disbonesfy In U. S. | 
'Government At Top 
Mark, Says Hoover |

BOSTON— (/P)— Former President Herbert Hoover 
said Saturday the country has been exposed in the la.st | 
year to more dishonesty in government than at any time 
in history.

He warned that unless this evil were stamped out. 
"to the last official concerned" the United States would] 
“ decline and fall like the* 
great republics of the past."

T h e  former President 
spoke on a transcribed radio
forum progTam. "Reducing the Fed
eral Waatellne,** broadcast by the 
Ma*achuaetts Om mlttee for the 
Hoorer Report.

Singling out for particular critl- 
the scandals in the tax collect

ing agenciea of the goremment, he 
said:

"I hare no doubt that If the Hoo- . awarded the highest military sward, 
ver Commisalons recommend a Uona | The Army announced Saturday 
on collectors of Internal Revenue ] the Medal of Honor has been Riven

Medal Of Honor Is 
Gixen Private Who 
Killed 50 Communists

WASHINGTON — .-Pv— A soldier 
who killed half a hundred Reds In 
a savage, determined one-man stand 
before he himself died has been'

:Cop, Following Directions By Telephone, 
Delivers Baby For Fellow Officer's Wife

NEW ORLEANS — A husky 
cop delivered a seven-pouitd baby 
for another policeman's wife by fol
lowing a doctor's instructions re
layed by telephone.

Patrolman Clarence Giarruaso. 
who delivered the baby Friday, told 
the story this way;

Giarrusso and three other nar
cotics squadmen answered an emer
gency call at the home of a police
man friend. Patrolman LouLs Fer
nandez.

“We got there Just as Mrs. Fer-

Pfc, Emory L. Bennett of C ix ^ . 
Fla. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 8lh 
Army commander, said “ the gallant 
deeds of this brave soldier played 
a vital role in the successful achieve
ment of the mission of his unit.** 

Bennett's fight against a massed 
enemy attack gave his company

and other political appointees had 
been accepted two and one-half 
years ago—when they were made— 
these scandals could not have oc
curred.”
Cendfimn Metheda 

He said the dangers of corruptioc 
in tax collection weren't news to 
the members of the commission' time to withdraw, 
which amdemned t h e  present He had only nine months of Army 
method of selecting Ux collectors. ,enrlce when he fought that action 
and added; - i near Sobangsan. Korea, on last

•T^ey are mainly selected by po- 24.
Utical tX)S8es. They are certainly; Lt. Remer Y. Brinson of
•elected with their approval. The j oraymount. Ga.. of Company B. 
determination of their fitness is Regiment. 3rd Infantry Dlvls- 
pretty much based on* the abUity t o ; ^hls story of the fight:

• get vote* or rewards for domg so.” j g^j^ide Maas Attack
Hoover contended three things | j^ade a suicide, mass

were wrong with the present sys- ^ t̂mck before dawn. The company 
tern: one. obligsUon to local bosses; ^  q,  ^eing overrun
two. lack of professional competence. Bennett moved forward out
and three, absence of standards of > 
integrity.

He concluded by saying that “we 
must set our house In order, re
examine the basic blueprints of our 
republic, insist upon the funda
mental standards of ethics and in
stall better organization in govern
ment.”

of the comparative safety of his

Hitler's Automobile 
To Be Shown Here

foxhole until he was almost face 
} to face with the charging enemy. 
I Fire from hla Browning automatic 
weapon “cut down the Chinese in 
quick succession and stopped them 
In their tracks.”

B Company was able to regroup, 
but the weight of superior numbers 
of the enemy siowly bore do«-n and 
forced U back.

“Bennett stayed where he was. 
shouting encouragement to us and 
yelling to the Chinese to ‘Come and 
get him.' The enemy threw every
thing they had at him. but he kept 
up his hea%*y fire and would not let

Hitler's famed Mercedes-B e n z 
automobile will be exhibited In Mid
land Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The display here Is spon- j them pass, 
sored by the Midland Order of Coot- | "p*in»iiy, after we had moved out 
las ^Veterans of Foreign Wars'. safely, we saw him go down under

The specially-designed. 9.500-  ̂ renewed hall of fire. Prior to my 
pound automobile will be shown st joy in g  the position. I saw dead

HONORS “ POINT** — Above
are views of both sides of a new 
medallion commemorating the 
150th anniversary of the United 
Slates Military Academy, West 
Point. N. Pace of the medal
lion. top. bears the Academy's 
official coat of arms. Other side 
shows a symbolic interpretation 
of military and educational aims 

of the institution.

Governor McMath 
Antes Up $9,170 
To Satisfy Uncle

LITTLE ROCK. A R K G o v .  
Sid MrMath has announced payment 
of $9 170 in back federal Income tax
es and Interest.

The Rovernor said he had made 
full payment of a claim resulting 
from an invesUgatlon of his finan
cial affairs for the last 15 years by 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

McMath said two major items 
I were in dLspuie In the InvestiRation 
! —“ travelinR expenses which I de
ducted because the.se expenses were 
incurred in conjunction with my 

.duties as governor, and a loss I 
took on sale of my former home 
in Hot Springs"

The governor, a close personal and 
political friend of President Truman, 
.said he had paid $8,333 22 in back 
taxes, and $836 78 in interest.

Slockr Of Foreign 
Crude Soar As U. S. 
Slocks Dip Sharply

WASHINGTON The Bu
reau of Mmes Saturday reported 
stocks of domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum totaled 268,111,000 bar
rels on December 22. a net decrease 
of 185.000 barrels for the week. Do
mestic crude decreased 468.000. For
eign crude increased 283.000.

Daily average prcxluction was 8.- 
206,000 barrels, a decrease of 19.- 
000. Runs to stills averaged 6.545,• 
000. a decrease of 8.000.

Stocks, by grade of origin, and 
change from previous week <ln 
thousands of barrels';
, Pennsylvania grade. 1.925, down 
123; other Appalachian. 1.626. down 
86; Lima-Michigan. 600. down' 14; 
Illlnois-Indiana. 11.538, down 169: 
Arkansas. 2.930. up 79: Kansas. 11.- 
026. up 183; Northern Louisiana. 2.- 
897. down 40; Gulf Coast Louisiana, 
11,330, up 68; Mississippi. 3.491. up 
168; New Mexico. 6.993. down 104: 
Oklahoma. 29,808. down 634; East 
Texas. 14.934. up 435; W'est Texas. 
53.731. down 657; Gulf Texas. 27.420, 
up 489; other Texas. 28.649. down 
753; Rocky Mountain. 13.733. down 
132; California. 30.200, up 822; for
eign. 5.280. up 283

nandez said ‘Here comes my baby' 
and fainted. I ll  tell you the truth. 
I didn't know what the hell to do 
and the other buys started running 
like crazy.

“Soule (Patrolman Fred Soule) 
couldn't think of anything but pul
ing water on the stove to boll like 
they do In the movies. He put four 
pans on four burners and then lit 
the oven and put another pan In 
there.

“Sedgebeer (Patrolman Jay Sed- 
gebeer) called for a crash truck— 
there weren’t any police ambulance 
available at that minute—and fi
nally got Mrs. Fernandez’ doctor on 
the line through headquarters. 
Doctor Gives Instructions

“The doctor was delivering a baby 
himself but gave Sedgebeer instruc
tions and Sedgebeer relayed them 
to me. All the while Soule was try
ing to get those five pans of water 
to bolt When we asked the doctor 
what you are suppjosed to do with 
the water he said Nothing. Use 
alcohol.”

The policemen, somehow, got the 
seven-pound girl delivered and “put 

I her dow n on some rags.” Then 
they hit another snag—the baby 
scorned to s t ^  breathing.

I Giarrusso, again following In- 
' struction, held the baby up by the 
feet and whacked her on the back.

They could see her breathe again.
Meanwhile a crash truck com- 

I plete with asbestos suits, plck-axee, 
acetylene torches and other equlp- 
ftient arrived. That crew gave the 
baby oxygen. Finally ambulances 
and doctors arrived and took over 

* from the weary cops.
Giarrusso. father of a 14-month- 

old daughter, admitted he thought 
I of something to do for Mrs. F^rnan- 
, dez the doctor didn't tell him:

“When she came to and surled 
screaming 1 shoved a handkerchief 
in her ihouth." he said.

New Mexico's U. S. 
Attorney Quits Post

WASHINGTON — President 
j Truman Saturday expressed apprec-

in front of Bennett'a position.”
various locations here.

It now belongs to Chris Janus of !
Chicago and is exhibited to benefit 
veteran's organizations. ^  ■ pri •

The car has five forward gears, i T O U t h  P l o y S  R u S S I O n
c»li cUp along at 13S mUea an hour, | Dnulettfl And LoseS 
hai two pistol ca «* ; Is equipped with UOSBS

I

bullet-proof glass and has a built- 
In loud-speaker system

Commodity Prices 
Again Edge Upward

latlon of the “long and faithful .ser- 
Communists. sometimes two deep, vice* of Everett H. Grantham as

U. S. attorney for New Mexico.
The statement was made in an

nouncing acceptance of Grantham's 
i resignation. Grantham has been suc
ceeded by Maurice Sanchez, given 
an interim appointment.

Red-Nosed Rudolph 
Departs Lofty Perch

LOtnSVILLE. KY —<,Pi—Rudolph, 
the red-noaed reindeer, is missing.

The 250-pound stuffed deer flew 
off or else was stolen from the roof 
of a department store here.

William Silverman, owner of the 
firm, said Rudolph and his mate, 
each with a red light In Its nose, 
have been placed atop the building 
every Christmas season for several 
years.

It was the first time Rudolph ever 
deserted his perch.

STAMFORD MAN ADMITTED
Haney Womack of Stamford Is a 

medical patient in Midland Memor
ial Hospital.

Little Girl Saved 
From 11-Foot-Deep 
Opening In Earth

HARLINGEN— A tearful and 
i frightened five-year-old girl was I rescued from an 11-foot-deep open
ing in the earth Friday night by 

J volunteers w ho dug their way to 
her. •

NeomI UresU was pulled out of 
I the elght-lnch-wide shaft after four 
fretful hours. She Jumped Into the 
hole on a dare from a playmate.

Relatives and neighbors dug a 
parallel hole and tunneled their 
way to her. The opening had been 
dug near her grandfather's farm In 
the Lyford area for drainage pur- 
pose.s.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felipe UresU of Harlingen.

DALLAS—<>P>—Don O. Honea. 18. 
played Russian roulette and lost, 
his three teenage companions told 
police Friday night.

Officers found him slumped In 
the back seat of a parked car. He 
held a .38 caliber pistol in his right 
hand.

NEW YORK — — Wholesale One companion told police Ho- 
conuDodlty prices edged up sllghly, nea suggested they play Russian 
in the last week of 1951. according roulette and emptied the pistol, 
to The Associated Press wholesale then put one cartridge back in the 
Index. chamber.

At 1M.44, the ' index compared , “ I heard a thump and the pistol 
I  with last weekend but was ‘ fired.”  he said. “Don just groaned.”
g.well below the 307.64 o f a year ago. i ------------------------------------

j Airman Giyet Lift 
Ta Stalled Matarist

CANTON. N. —A passing '
airman helped Walter J. Leonard 
when his car skidded into a snow ' 
bank. '

Charles Darling of Bucks Bridge ! 
saw Leonard and hla wife could I 
not budge the automobile so he | 
landed hU tkl-equlpped Piper Cub : 
In a field and helped push the car { 
free. !

IN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Barbara Ann Price, 1005 South 

Dallas Street, is a medical patient 
in Midland Memorial Hospital.

Yeggs Get $6,560 
In Cash, Jewelry

IRVINO —(̂ =1— Thieve* ilipped 
through a police patiol early Satur
day and made off with about I8.S0O 
In caah and Jewelry from the Porter 
Jewelry Company.

Tho Dallas County sheriff* office 
said a safe containing giOO caah 
waa hauled off, along with 79 
watches, five diamond rings, two 
sets of silverware and a tray of 
lodge rings.

The Jewelry was valued at about 
M.180, officers aald.

Irving police said they checked 
the store's door at 3:15 am . and 
found It locked. They checked It 
again at 3:53 and the door had 
been forced open.

Oklahoman Charged 
In Fatal Beating Of 
67-Year-Old Negro

MINERAL WELLS A 28-
year-old man arrested In Ardmore, 
Okla., Friday, was returned here 
Saturday to face a charge of mur
der in connectlwi with the fatal 
beating near Gordon Wednesday of 
a 67-year-old Tyler negro.

Guy Huckaby.the Ardmore man, 
was charged with murder In a com
plaint filed here Friday night.

The battered body of Matt Lewis, 
empl6>*e of the Roae Motor Com
pany. T jicr, was found Friday night 
under a culvert one mile west of the 
Intersection of the Gordon cutoff 
road and U. S. Highway 80, four 

I miles north of Gordon.
The charge was filed by District 

I Attorney Sam Cleveland after Huck- 
I aby made a statement to Sheriff 
I Jack Powledge at Ardmore, in which 
he described a fight he had with a 

* negro truck driver east of Ranger 
I Wednesday iiftemoon.
I Huckaby. who pleaded guilty to a 
: burglary charge in Ardmore In No- 
j vember. was released on bond. He 
j failed to appear and a bench war- 
' rant w'as issued.

After he was picked up by the 
Ardmore sheriff, the truck, which 
the negro had been driving, w’as re
covered at the home of a relative 
of Huckaby's. eight miles east of 
Ardmore.
Waives Extradition

Sheriff Fred Foreman of Palo 
Pinto County, with whom Powledge 
communicated. Mineral Wells Police 
Chief Frank Granbury and Cleve
land went to Ardmore Saturday. 
Huckaby waived extradition and they 
started beck for Texas before noon.

Officials of the Rose Motor Com
pany at Tyler said the negro had 
delivered two automobiles to Brown
field, receiving for them checks of 
$1,700 and 11.400. He had $50 In 
cash for expenses. Investigators 
learned he picked up Huckaby at 
Big Spring on the return trip to 
Tyler.

The checks were on his person 
when his body was found by State 
Highway Patrolman Garl Boustead 
and John Fletcher, both of Mineral 
Wells. Bloodstsined stones, the 
negro's empty wallet and several 
pennies jvere on the ground nearby.

In his statement to officers at 
ArdmcKT. Huckaby said he and the 
negro got Into a fight about 10 miles 
east of Ranger. He said he took a 
pistol from Lewis, which he later 
dropped into the Red River, and 
later struck Lewis on the heard 
four times with a rock, rendering 
him unconscious. He then dragged 
him under a culvert, he said, and 
drove to Ardmore in the negro’s 
truck.

Lewis' employers at Tyler told o f
ficers in Ardmore the negro did 
not have a pistol.
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SIXTH FLEET TO BFAIN
MADRID—(^1—The cabinet Sat

urday authorized the entire U. 8. 
Six Reet of 35 ships to visit Span
ish Mediterranean ports January 9 
to 15.

(NEA Telepheto)
TO RUN FOR PRESIDENT— Harold E. SUssen, left, 
chats with Bernard M. Shanley, of Newark, N. J., the 
'hational chairman of the Stassen for President Com
mittee at Philadelphia, Pa., after Stassen announced 
• he will be a Republican candidate for President.

MO DOWN
Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance 

T H E  A L L E N  C O .
R. W. (Smokf) All0a, Owner 

401 N. Big Spring Str—t   Dial 2-3707

rSM  BKPOB«« » -TIBrj nHAI I . lUDbAMD, TCZAB. OBO. M.

Yes, Honesty Is 
Us Own Reward

LOUISVILLE, X T . —<>PV— Mr. 
mmt Mr*. Juacs A, K aafaea , 
■aet f eia, n a c M  <ke alraert 
aaS aiM raraS they ha4 MS • 
m m  af Jawals -warth thaaianiti" 
ia tka raar aaet a ( a tazieab.

n a  M da^  tathar, M. A.
■ aa , natlfliS yaMea wha foead 
that th* eak drtvac, M n. Mbit 
H a l ,  had taraed tba eaaa evar 
to'har fp la y r r .

M n, Adaaw aad t m  affleen  
twhad tba baak to the fleU 
aaly niaato* befaiw the pUae toak *rr. /
Far tbclr effarta, the fatntaaaa 

gaC n  to apUt aad Bln. AdaaM 
raeatvad aaothar |L

Wallace Says U. S. 
Budget Makes Plan 
look Practical Now

NEW YORK— Former Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace saya the 
propoaed $00 bllUon federal budget 
make* hla nine-year-old plan lor 
American aid to backward peopln 
look practical now.

Wallace, unauccetslul Progresalve 
Party gandldate for president In 
19ta, appeared Friday night on a 
television program.

Prior to the telecast be Issued a 
statement defending hla 1M3 Ideas 
which, he said, "were called ‘glo- 
baloney,’ TVA's on the Danube,’ 
‘Milk for Rottentota’.”

"The oily way to stop commu
nism;” Wallace said, "la to give the 
people In the Moslem world. In In
dia, In South Korea, and In other 
so-called backward areas the tan
gible hope that we of the Western 
world will really help them.

"Now as we confront a 60 billion 
dollar budget we know that my 
approach was the only really prac
tical one. Today It la not too late."

"I do not advocate doing away 
with our military budget, but I  do 
ask that at first one per cent of It, 
and finally five per cent of it, be 
set aside as a peace budget In a 
realistic effort to win the sympa
thies o f the world's most vulneraUe 
people. They must be taught to 
help themselves.”

Texas Officer Dies 
In Hunting Accident

SAN ANOELO—{/FT— Justice of 
the Peace Ray Doggs returned a 
verdict o f accidental death Friday 
In the shooting o f CoL Morgan 
Charlton, 66, Robstown.

Charlton waa stationed at San 
Antonio. His body was found Fri
day about 50 yards from a hunting 
blind near Junction.

Sheriff J. O. Wright aald Charl
ton's ahotgun apparently discharged 
while he was crawling through a 
fence.

BACK FROM HOSPITAL
Lum Daugherty, pioneer Midland 

resident, is back at hla home here 
after having undergone medical 
treatment in the veterans hospital 
at Big Spring the last several weeks.

Weight Is a measure of the at
traction which the earth’s gravita
tion exerts on an object.

MkHand Mean End 
OfinollwrReconll 
Yew In C(

Mldlr d was near the end 
record year In cooatructlao Sab 
day. Building permite In lM l|  
t o  totaled $I4Ae3,431. Last 
penniMxmoimted to $331,780.

Unofficial figures released 
urday accounted for $0413,401 
new residential living unite 
the year. New commercial 
struction totaled $3414400. ~  
ellng, additions and repairs i 
ed for the remainder o f tbe'$14X 
000 mark.

New residential living units 
which permits were Issued in 
totaled 1480. New eommeiGial i 
turea (staled 100.

Here Is the monthly 
of new residential 
January, $804,750; February. $7S| 
850; March. $685,175; April, t$10f 
May, $585475; June, $863,135; Ju 
$633,160; August, $365435; Sep 
her, $3,105,100; October, $48t,l 
November, $385450; December, t 
875.

Here Is the monthly 
of new commercial constructlo 
January, $385,400; February, $i; 
500; March, $1,118400; April,
300; May, $19400; June,; $224 
July, $151,000; August, '$364 
September, $631400; October,
600; November, $531400;
$117,700.
New Permits

Permits o f last week included;|
C. L. Cunningham, 20 permits : 

Haydite masonry residences on : 
Pine Street, $5,000 each, total $10 
000; Waller A  Allen, builders for : 
B. Edwards, $60,000, brick, tile, i 
Crete and steel business stiuctu 
at 202 North Main Street; J. 
West, four permits for $9,000, $7,0| 
$6400 and $6,700 frame restdeno 
on Timber Street In Sun Oardej 
Village; Marion Taylor, $13,0 
brick veneer residence at 2810 We 
Cuthbert Street.

Hubert McClure, $9400, Haydil 
tile residence at 1104 Maple Stree|
J. C. Perryman, $8,000, brick vene 
residence at 3Cj West Hamby Streep 
Felomeno Cordosa, $4,000, frame i 
idence at 900 East Garden Lancf 
R. L. Crawford, $3,000, add to 
sonry structure at 400 ast Sprucj 
Street; Bryan Denson, $1400, ad| 
t } frame r^ d en ce  at 309 East Oo| 
Comae Road; Bob White for T. 
Uneberry, $1,000, accessory buildl 
ing at 806 South Loralne Street|
K. C. Slough, $1,000, frame ga 
and storage room at 612 West K anl 
sas Street; Jack Boyce, $1,000, fram i 
servttnts quarters at 3619 DelanJ 
Street; B. F. Johnson, $1,000, ac| 
cessory building at 603 North 
Worth Street.

Sales and 
Service 

ALL TYPES
FIRE

EXTIN
GUISHERS
Midland Fire 

Extinguisher Co.
Dial 4-6572 

911 N. Dalla*

B A N K
N O T I C E

THE FOLLO W IN G  
MIDLAND BAN KIN G  

INSTITUTIONS WILL BE

CLOSED
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 7952 ^

IN OBSERVANCE OF

New Year's Day
Please transact sufficient banking 
business Monday to carry your re
quirements until Wednesday.

First National Bank
Mambar of F. D. I. C.

* Midland National Bank
Mambar of F. D. I. C.

------- a l s o --------

Midland Federal Savings 
And Loan Association

Mambor of F.S. L I .C .
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And hig princes gave willingly unto the people, 
I to the priests, and to the Levites: Hilkish and Zech- 

A riA h  and Jehiel. rulers of the house of God. gave 
unto the priests for the paasover offerings two thou- 

[sand and six hundred small cattle, and threV'hundred 
oxen.— II Chron. 35:8.
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On Sept. 13. 1899, one H. H. Bliss stepped off a street- 

lir in New York and wa.s killed by an automobile. On the ; 
[loming of Dec. 22. 1951. David Dawson of Danbury, j 
SEAS, died in a h'o.spital of injurie.s suffered in a traffic '
ecident. '

Bliss was the first traffic fatality in American history, 
id Dawson, a.s nearly as can be determined, was the one 

killionth.
' It took 52 years and little more than three months to 
ecord the first million fatalities of the Motor Age. But j 
he National Safety Council estimates that at present rates 
1* second million would be reached in just 30 years.
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By OSWALD JACOBT 
Written fee NEA Serrle*

* ^ e r e  a n  only two lound rea
son* for falllhg to m u m  partner’* 
(Uit,” ran th* nil* of oldfaihloiMd 
bridg* pUycn. “H i* first reason li 
that you hare no card In ths suit 
to return; the second 1* eudden 
death."

"WeT* not so rigid about nil** In 
modem bridge. You m u m  your 
partner's suit m on often than not, 
but you may switch to a different 
suit without fearing that people will 
talk about you behind your back.

The hand shown today illustrates 
a succesaful switch that was based 
on sound reasoning. Tm afraid most 
players would miss the correct play 
because It goes a UtU* against ths 
grain.

West opened the Jack of spades, 
dummy played low, and East won 
with the king. East knew that his 
partner bad led the top of a te-

M R A ^  rt CsniMO 
OuT OP MAMP.'KeBS'J Ho 
moCH MONC< PLOSTud 
ACOUMP.' 3 0 M r P i» ji>  

CST"a ga couE 
AlOwT iT •

iHEM rr ̂ C T > 
All over aliainj '

ftkiTlussS

ANrirHERTCkH'KE. 
TMXrtL OFF

ALffTOFTHE 
LCOSe JACK '•

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Everyone will agree that one million represent.* a 

feavy toll of human life. Especially when it is realized 
hat these people were struck down in the course of peace- 
iil pursuits— not in war.

It is a figure calculated to shock. But will it shock?

By Drew Pearson
Whltehair I Indian anceftors
traded a larKV tract of Kanaaa and 
Muuouri for whLakey. Jokintly. 
added he hoped Whltehair would 
not be so generous In trading off

• Copyright. 1951. by The Bell Svndlcate. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys.' Lofm Americans resent tuna tariff. Low 
yer keeps Henry Grunewald silent; Perfume smugglers take ad 
vantage of Christmas.
WASHINGTON — P j v e Latin i to Califonua canncnea. Now, because Navy carriers, 

fill it make a real dent on the minds of the American I Amtrlcsn ambassadors filed uito the of the tariff, only U. a. fishermen | Iiigcrlblng a photograph to th* 
lO tor isU  who alreadv have begun to pile u p  the '■econd ! office of Asslsiant secretary of .state can market m Callfor undersecretary, Truman

 ̂ Edward Miller the other day look- maraet -T o Ftmcl* Whltehair with
l l l h o n .  _  pgijed to ^ best wlsbea and a reminder that In

A itudy of accident trends doesn t offer encourage- ,  congreasional move which am baw dort | whltehair of th* oaage
aant. Obviously the number of mishaps is not dropping ^aa disrupted th, good-neighbor me Hche«

bff. Numerical probabilities are all the other way. The policy more than snylhmg else re- Cirunewald Almost Talks privilege of buymi whisky
lation’s population still is soaring. And today there are cenUy-the new tariff on tuna fish Henry The Dutchman - Orune- Jackson

60 million yenic s o  . g . cent-a-pound tariff on the tmpor- uumed by reporter.s at an Im- The President than added a post-
Ot*l at thB low point in VVoria w a r n .  ! utlon of tun* mould c»us« luch tur- prompUl prr*i session after he In-j^^ript: “Chief don't you irsde off

To accommodate th e  increasing millions of people and moil m Pan-American relations, but turmed the Kmg committee I de- Navy camera without tellUig me

,d d « l m illio., of c r , .  w , h . . .  .  ,t ,.d ily  l , „  .K .c l i , .  IJ ™ “ w .,- Z Z , . , . .  . . .  S ,  'LT .".?......
i t  and highway system throughout the countrv,  ̂ , esused it  Ica-M tmo presldenu to toniey. William Maloney, mas talk- Writ Point mill attempt to coun-

gUment holds in spite of vast expenditures for elaborate refer cauiUcallv to the author of mg with the aliorthanU reporter, the football cribbing ican-
knnmlkM and urban exnresswavs Democratic newsmen gathered around Orune- j,,, publicising lU 150th annlver-
^ U ra p ia es  a n a  uroan e x p r e s s w a y s . J u u Cangreaaman Clmton McKmnon of wald aarv next vear Tlie anniversary also

The uncomfortable fact, long understood by h ig h w a y  oiego Kor p e in  sake, wiiy don t you ^  ^  excuse to flood

N o t m  (iw  z*
* A 1 3  
V A K  
♦ K Q  1078 
« K S 3

WEET EAST
A J  10 982 A K (
9  8 74 3 9  865 2
♦ A4 ♦ 52
* 7 2 * A Q 1 0 8  4

SOUTH
* Q S 4
V Q JIO  1
♦ J 9 8 3
* J 9 5

North-South vul.
Narth East Sealh Wsst
1 « Pass 1 NT, Pais
2N.T. Pan 3N T  Pau
Pass Pau

Opaninf lead—4 J

i f  W A S H I N O T O N  C O L U M N  i f

^ ■ 
, 5  V-

quence. so South obviously had the 
queen of spades. This meant that 
spades could not be established 
quickly, and only fast tricks could i 
poaslbly defeat the contract. |

East therefore shifted to clubs— : 
by leading a low club up to dum- | 
my*! king. He knew that this would ' 
defeat the contract If West could 
get In and could lead a second round 1 
of clubs. It was also clear that the I 
contract was unbeauble If West i 
could not get In at an early stage.

As It happened. South had to I 
knock out the ace of diamonds to 
have any play at all for nine tricks. 
West returned a club after taking 
his ace of diamonds, and that was 
the end of South's chances for 
game.

The bidding has been: 
North East South 

I 1 Heart Pass 1 Spade

McKinnon, one of ihe best mem- tell your sU'ry? ' One of them asked, 
bers of Congreai on domeaiic mat- "You claim the paper* aren't fair 
tars, let hinvAelf be pulled into help- to you Here i your chance * 
mg the California tuna-flshu'.g ui- Maloney looked up. ' Henrv. be 
dustry operating out of San Diego careful!" he mamed.
Therefore, mhen McKinnon and ' You re over 21. " aikother nemi- 
other member! of i  banking and man chided “You don't need a 
currency lubeommitiee arrived In lamyer to tell yon mhit to do like 
Ecuador, the ipark-v flem- a nurae with a baby. '

U. S -bom  Preiident Oalo Plaza. A flush ran up Orunemal'd t neck.
"Come on,

fplAiUian. i» that improvement and expansion of the road 
aetwork simply is not keeping pace with the loads placed 

|upon i t  Some of the fanciest thoroughfares are outmoded 
I almost before they are open to traffic.

In many areas, state and local highway departments Ican't even keep the old road* in minimum good repair.
I Conaequently, the system is breaking down progre.ssively.
Highways are bearing burdens out of all proportion to 
thtir capacity. Engineered according to now-antiquated 
methods of design, all too many are death traps under to- 

I day's conditions.
 ̂ •

This is getting to be a pretty old .<tory. But. uiiforUi- 
I nately, so is the fact that nothing drastic is being done 
about it.

Is anybody taking a really long view of our traffic
problems? Is anybodv offering the bold, imaginative .sol- ., • .* • xi_- ermcn virtually havf be^n barred of the heavy ChrlsLmaa mail to . . . Reason: The shortaae of ron-
UtlOns w h ic h  a lo n e  m ig h t  g e t  U5 ou t o f  th is  mes.s at s o m e  by t^e new u n f f  from selling m the smuggle expensive French perfume p̂ j- aiummum. nickel and tin U *o 
point w ith in  th e  n e x t  c o u p le  o f  d e c a d e s ?  i U S. a in retaliation. Ecuador has Into New York. Smuggler! aimply desperate that Preiident Truman I

Most of todav's answers apparentlv are arrived at i ‘  "" ® ! mu*t choose between uim* p*rt o f', ... ,, , . ermen caught coming cloae to Shore would be so bogged down with our emergency itockplle or curUll-Wlth blinkers on. Admittedly the sweeping solutions  ̂to catch live bait, since live bait Chmtmas packages they wouldn't ing civilian

the country with poaten depleting 
West Puiiu in a favorable light . . . 
General Ridgway hai Informed the 
Pentagon the rearmament of Japan 
15 going 80 w l̂l that In March Jap
anese army dlvlaloni wUl stage 
maneuvers for the fln t time since 
V-J Day. These troops wUl be tough, 
well-trsuied. and equipped with the 
latest American weapons . . . Army 

a voice said soothingly, chief of Staff General Collms has 
■ you re no baby. What do you know recommended sending another Army 
about Teitelbttum*' division to Europe. Tlus would add

Well, about this Teitelbaum and extra division to the congreuion-
fhat lady , . began Orunewald. hmit of six. Actually the total

Maloney stuod up. Henry, he said would be eight divisions, since the
Army doesn t count its constabulary 
division in Germany as coming un-

cloae friend of the United States, 
received them cordially—until he
spotted McKinnon 

“So you re the man who imposed 
a tariff against our tuna fishermen 
President Plaza exclaimed, and pro
ceeded to tell the San Diego solon severely, • get your coat. Let s go 
what he thought of him Meekly. Tlie DuU'hman. once

In Peru. President Manuel A prize fighter, tagged along behind d^r the cotigresslonaF celling 
Odri* aUo .uigled out Coiigre«m«ii hl« lawyer -n,* government Is planning to
McKinnon for special comment Washington Pipe Une order sjiother big cut In sutomo-

Meanwhlle I.atui American fish- Perfume smugglers took advantage bile production effective next March 
ermen virtually have been barred of the heavy

West 
Pass

3 Diamonds Pa.'^
I You, South, hold: Spades K -J- 

7-5-3. Hearts Q-8-5-4, Diamond 4. 
Clubs A-6-3. What do you do? 

j A—Rid four clubs. Your partner 
I will probably think you are show

ing a club suit, but yon will raise : 
I hearts vigorously later on. thus 

making it clear that your earlier 
club bid must have been intended 
to show an ace.

You will not settle for leas than 
a small slam with this hand, and 
your only problem Is to be as In- 
formaUve as posilble to enable your 
partner to decide for or against a 

> grand slam.
Today's Question

' The bidding is the same a.'« In 
the question Just answered. Y ou .; 
South, hold: Spades K-J-7-5. Hearts 

I 4-2. Dlamonils 9-6-3, Clubs Q-J-8-7. 
What do you do?

Answer Monday

Benjamin Franklin first mapped | 
the Gulf Stream.

Happiest Year—  End Story 
Would Be Of Korean Truce

» j  PBTSB EOBON
NEA W aihlOftaa Com spuM tal H B kH I H I  '

WASHINGTON —  The story everyone would moat_^ 
like to read or write would report the successful cbneluiion^ 
of armistice talks in Korea. •

The sad truth is, however, that prospects for a Ko- * 
rean peace are way in the future. ^

Two precedenta from re-* 
cent history point this up.
Six years after the end of 
World War II, there stUl is 
no p**c* treatr with Oermany or 
Auitrl*.

And thr** reon  after th* o*o**- 
tlr* *cT**m*nt b*tw**n IirM l and 
th* Arab iteta* in wh*t ChiiatUn,
Jewi*h *nd Moilem world* *11 ro- 
gard ■* th* Holy Itend, thar* (till 
1* no p*«o*.

It 1* p*rh*p* wronz to r«f*r to 
wh*tev«r *crc*m*nt m*y b* r«*ch- 
*d by th* mllitery command*!* in 
Kor** *1 *n ani^Uc*. It will not 
resolr* *U militUT dlff*r«nc«*.

N*lth*r lid* wSn and n*ith*r 
lokt. Nelth*r «ld* will *urr*nd*r and 
dlkband it* mlUtary toro**. The 
war could itart again at any tim*.

In thl* uneaay iltuatlon, ratifica
tion of the armlxtice negotiated by 
0*n*r*l iRldgwty and th* peace 
talk* to follow wlU b* tranaferrad to 
the United Nation*. It* Oeneral As
sembly meeting in Paris now Is ad
journed, to reconvene In January.

The Korean situation Is on the 
agenda for this meeting. But th*
United States and It* allies have 
kept the subject from coming up for 
discussion, pending a hoped-for 
conclusion of armistice talks.

Unification of Korea, Its future 
permanent boundaries, and with
drawal of all combat forces will be 
discussed In trying to achieve a 
permanent political peace settle
ment. This will take time.

The South Korean Republic posi
tion on all thes matter* is rela
tively simple. Korean Ambaasador- 
at-large Ben C. Limb long has had 
his government's statement ready 
for tha United Nations.

It calls for complete withdrawal 
of Chines* armies, disarmament of 
North Korean Communist* and the 
complete unification of North and 
South Korea—under the South Ko
rean govenunent, of course.
UN Plana Feared

It Is easy and only natural to 
tympathlae with tha South Koreans ; 
on these objectives. But th* South 
Koreans now fear and suspect that 
the United Nations plan to settle 
for less than the unification of 
Korea. In order to get out of the 
Korean war.

This will require a good bit of ex
plaining to the South Koreatv. It 
will not be easy to do nor will it 
be convincing to them. They think 
that the United Nations were trick
ed by Soviet Delegate Jacob Mllak'a 
proposal lor Korean armistice talk* 
six month* ago.

Th* Eighth Army had reached Its 
top efficiency at that time. Prom 
the Korean point of view. It could 
have achieved unification o f Korea 
by military force If It had been al
lowed to go forward last Summer.

American and other allied United 
Nations military commanders 
never have been sure of their ability 
to unify Korea by force o f arm*, as 
long as there Is Chines* and Rus
sian Intervention.

Also, UN commander* have doubt
ed tlie ability of the South Koreans 
to hold their country together, even 
If It aere unified by force pf armi.

South Korea * President Syngman 
Rhee himself has said his country

------------------------------------  S
would need a Billion man u n d e r^  
arma to rettog* ordar throughout V 
the country and protect Ite Tain 
River boundary on the north. T o -^  
day South Korea has an array of H 
about 3S0D00 Ban, and tta fototaBI 
hold- approximately half tha batti* * 
line..
Ualfleatten Qaal

In spite of this, unification o f 
Koras under a damoeratle govam- 
ment baa remained tha DN foa l 
right from tha start, v Th* Sltfa 
parallel wa* intended only a* a tern-1 
porary, military dividing lint for 
receiving th* lurtender of Japs- ' 
nee* troops.

Whan the North Koreans eom- 
mltted their aggression across thl* — ' 
Un* In June of IKO, the UN mlU
tary objective was only to push ’’ 
them back. And this they have don*' 
succestfuUy.

Unification of Blores by poUUoal 
means, rather than by mlUtary 
force, therefore remains ths UN ob- ‘ 
Jectlve. U. S. Ambassador John 
Poster Dulles told this to the K o - '  
rean people on his recent visit 
there.
^ t  Is going to take a long, long 
Im e  to achieve this. It may take 
longer than the 18 months that 
men of the United Nations have 
been flghtlnging and dying to keep 
free Kot«a from complete oblitera
tion by the Communists. ^

Por the U. S. and United Nation* 
command in Korea, the outlook la 
that they must continue to serve 
as an army of occupation and pro
tection In South Korea untU some 
political settlement more perman
ent than—the armistice can be 
achieved.

Boyce House
A minister was asked by a  man to 

say prayers Sunday for Lulu BeUe. 
Th* preacher did so and. a few 
daya later, met the man and asked 
If he wished the prayers repeated.

"No, thanks." was the reply, "Lulu 
BeU* won Thunday and paid * 
to 1."

The American glass-blowing In
dustry In recent years has pioneered 
in the creation of new designs.

Tho best job of foe# litti*| ii 
4a m  Kv uiddae prospen^.

production. Beilde* j 
autos, kitchen stoves, home appll-called for will cost fantastic sums. But i f  short-range sol- i l* necessary to catch tuna, this may have time to open everything

uOons are accepted instead, it mav be di.scovered in five or ® 'tshermen m Ecuadorian ^ e  King committee is tearchuig ances. Venetian blmds. "h'om e'V i;-
*r - , 1, 1 L I wsKrs as much as the new tariff for Henry Oruiiewald'i muscle man. ini and ilooers also wlU be hlt_10 years that the smaller sums expended small onl\ by | hurts Latin American fishermen. Charlie Burke: also for the niyi- 

comparison— largely have been wa.sted. The likelihood i ^  'be past, Latin American and tenous man with the gutteral Oer- 
is thev wfll bring but temporarv relief. I  ̂ " ‘ bermen have fished the live man accent .The latter may be Ar-

. 4-u . J . . 1- 1 I I I waters of the Pacific extending off thur Brevatre; real name Is Arthur
The traffic problem demands the be.st thinking of. Uie coasts of Mexico, Central Breuer I . . , Col. James Hunt, first 

gome of our top minds. Surelv these are not all engaged America, Ecuador and Peru, then of the famous five percenters to be 
on defense matters. Our state'.smen had better put a few i brought part of their catch north expexs^, kept .  secret diary revealing
of them on it— and soon— or there won’t be anything to

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Capyriglit 1951 by NEA Servic*, lac

defend b u t  a coa st-to -coa .s t  t r a f f i c e  .snarl. S o  T h e y  S a y

J u m p i n g  J o e ' s  A n t i c s

When Senator Taft won reelection in Ohio 
the Senate was assured the continued services of an able 
legielator. But it thereby was deprived of the brightening 
influence of another man who, intentially or otherwi.se, 
often is very funny.

The man in question is Taft’s Democratic opponent 
of 1950, Joseph T. (Jumping Joe) Ferguson. His recent 
teetimony on the Ohio election before a Senate commit
tee gave Washington some idea what it had missed when 
Ferguson didn’t make the grade.

Thig is not the place to review F'erguson’s contribu
tions to the capital’s lighter side. Ju.st one sample will 
suffice: He declared that the Ohio press had been over
whelmingly against him, and intimated the newspapers’ 
tactics were unfair. But, being an amiable fellow, he did 
not wish to offend newsmen covering the Senate hearing. 
So, ■with a wave in their direction, he added: “ But 1 am 
not casting any aspirations on the reporters.’ ’

The reporters had to blink to make sure they weren't 
looking at Archie on “ Duffy’s Tavern.” And there were 
lots more like that one.

When Taft triumphed, the Senate got Teacher back 
again. But it lost the class comedian.

that he made 16 trips to the While 
Hou5e in two years . . . While the 
U. S. Steel Corporation ii trymg 
to convince labor it ihouldn't get 

,  I  higher pay. U. 8. Steel's pubUc-re-
BducaUon U organic to life, and lotions expert, John Munhall, ha*

not Just pasted on life like a shin I „ „ t  out ipeclal Chrtstma* cards 
' sho* mg a picture of hla yacht. The

—Rer. Matthew W Warren, of All Croydon That's one way of how not
ot year. ; p in ts ' Episcopal Church. At- to win support from •teelworken . .

lant*. Oa Privately Moblllrer Charle* E Wll-
aon hopes to settle the steel dls-

In spite of all the promise of pule with a flve-cent-an-hour pay two. Whan the miatake seas dls-
guided missile, we mu.st remain boost and no Increase In steel prices, covered, the American fowl was
skepUcal until they . . . have been The union, however, will never agree named turkey to distinguish It from
proven In quantity . . .  by the troop , . Attention, all housewtvea—High- ■ the Old World bird,
tu'l'e er meat price* are Just around the . • »
-Archibald .s Alexander, Army comer. 'Hie Agriculture Department | Q^-What wa* Oen. William Te- 

undersecretary ' expect* more beef, but less pork J cumaeh Sherman'a atUtude toward
* * * next Spring. The Army alao will be i becoming a prealdtnUal candidate?

Nobody has been more mlsrepre- buymg more meat. The result: High-1 A—Sherman said with emphaala
sented (than Oeorg* Bernard er price* In all butcher ahope. . that he would not accept a nomlna-
Shawi. I think we should have Harry Truman's Humor | tlon. that he would not run If nom-

Q How many Americans visited 
our national parks during 1951?

A—More than 36.700.000 people 
visited the national parks this year.

Q—Why Is th* turkey ao ciJled?
A—The original horn* of the 

turkey Is North America. Its cousin, 
the guinea fowl, was Imported Into 
Europe by way of Turkey and Amer
ica's first explorers confused the

another society to .save Shaw from Prealdent Harry Truman remind- 
hls friend*. ed Undersecretary of the Navy
—Lady Alter. rrancl* Whltehair the other day how

About the only things that will leave women .aiieech- 
IcM are pretty thingi.

I iliall marry one day. but only 
a price!!. I conxlder ihL's may im
perative duty. Of course . the 
cholct l5 automatically very limited. 
“ Prince Bertll. of Sweden.

• • e

Any war la a crime today (but) ! 
thU iptclflc kind of warfare (radio
logical) would be relatively hu
mane . . .  By warning an enemy 
In time, a nation having a suffi
cient stock of radioactive Isotopes 

. . might force Ita enemy to stop 
the war without firing one gun.
-  Dr Haiw Thlrrlng,

Physicist.

R IG I

Inated and that he would not serve 
If elected.

. . .
Q—In what part of the world 

have men used th* lotus plant as 
food?

I A—It Is believed to have origi
nated In India and later Introduced 
into Egypt, where the immena* pods 
were used aa food.

• • •
Q—When wa* Um  diamond "The

You wish a young man would 
quit asking you for dates, because 
you do not care to go out with him.

WRONG: TeU him that you Jiut j Star of Alrlca" found? 
don t want to da^  him. a —ThU famous stone was found

RIGHT; Just aay that you ara in 1889 and was rtiponalble for the
African diamond rush.busy each time ha asks for a date.

Eventually he will get the Idea that 
you aren't going out with him. He 

Austrian  ̂ may be hurt, even so, but at least, 3 000.000 lapera In 
I he will save face thU way. | iff itproearluma.

Only about two per cent of the 
th* world are

XXIV
A LMA CONROY couldn't under- 
^  stand the queer tone in her 
husband's voice. Bright was there, 
with T o m m y , apparently — but 
wasn't Bright Muncie one o f the 
thieves?

"What does he say?" Alma asked 
9ver the phone. "How did he ex 
plain . .

This time Tommy interrupted 
her. "Bright is dead." he said. 
"Shot In the back. Brown shot 
him when he was dying."

It was almost impossible to 
grasp the horror of what Tommy 
was telling her. But it was more 
than a mere recital of facts. There 
was an urgent something, yet hid
den quality in Tommy Conroy’i 
voice, as though he were trying to 
convey something to her without 
being forced to say it.

Suddenly if occurred to her that 
Ihe wire they were talking over 
might not be private. It might be 
in a police station, where officers 
might listen, unseen by Tommy. It 
was a creepy, unreal feeling that 
Alma had— thU was the kind of 
thing she'd read about In news
paper! and detective stories, but 
which she’d never thought o f as 
being anything she would ever ex
perience herself.

SUIL thit w *f in ail likelihood, 
th# reason for Tommy’s strained 
voice and cautious answers. She 
was supposed to aay something and 
Tommy was trying to make her 
•ay it. But what was she supposed 
to say? Had Tommy given her a 

,cue and had she missed it?
Then she remembered, "Yea. 

.Bright and I caught them." But 
jTommy had gone after Bright. 
iWeiL then, did Tommy for some 
.reason want It supposed that he 
and Brighton Muncie had left to- 

' gather? She had to chance it.
“Oh. Tommy, how terrible!" she 

said. "Poor Bright! How ghastly 
your having to take hla body in 
ail alone. Are you in trouble over

it, darling? Did you tell them I 
saw you leave her* together?” 

"Well, I'm not in serious trouble, 
but there has been some question
ing." The relief in his voice was 
unmistakable. “ I thirik perhaps it 
would make matters easier if you 
hopped on down here and—well, 
Just tell what you know."

Now she was sure she was on 
the right track. Tommy was using 
the fact that Bright was dead as a 
means of exonerating the name of 
The Head of Trumbull’s.

"You mean w h ^  I know about 
you and Bright suspecting Mra 
Denton and trying to catch her be
fore she and that man got away?” 

"Weil, poor Bright can’t say any
thing one way dr another," he said 
significantly, “ so I’m afraid you’ll 
have to, Jewels. Get bold of Joe 
Denton and have him bring you 
down. They want to talk to him, 
too, of course. And, Incidentally, 
the cops here think 1 may have 
stolen his car."

• • •
1'T was a long and hectic 4< hours 

later before the three o f them— 
Tommy, Jo* and herself—found 
themselve* back in Alma's apart
ment.

Because the day was Sunday, 
they could take their leisure Over 
the beautiful luncheon Alma h id  
prepared from some o f Gran’ Bl' 
jou ’s best French recipe*. Th* arta' 
try sunshine poured ' Into the 
breakfast nook as impersonally as 
if there were no such thing tat this 
world as violence, thievery and 
sudden death.

Alma, serving the two men. 
found it hard to belitv* t ^ t  ahe 
had not dreamed the hectic acenee 
in th* courthouse at that little 
Penniylvania town — the blurred 
face* o f the spectators, cruel, cu
rious. or ajrmpathetlc; th* crowd 
ing reporters, the flash of bulbs, 
the clicking o f cameras, with her' 
self. Tommy, and Jo* Denton the 
center of attention.

The entire fantastic pageant o f 
crime and heroism which had 
brought the obscure little village 
of Longtown to the front page* o f 
every newspaper in the country 
now seemed remote and unreaL 
But the story in the newspapers 
bore evidence of its actuality, the 
headlines shouting triumphantly.

Police Say Brighton Munci* 
Killed Saving British “Royal Jew
els. . . . Sacrifices life  to return 
property stolen from Trumbull tc 
Co. . . . Loyal assistance bring* I 
body and recovered loot into cus
tody o f police."

'T'HE3f followed the story, as told 
by police reports quoting Tom

my and corroborated by herself 
and Joe Denton, o f how Bright and 
Tommy had long suspected Mrs. 
Denton of not being crippled, and 
set a trap for her: how Apollo 
Brown had stolen Bright's car, 
been followed by Bright »nd Tom
my until ‘the stolen car cracked up 
on a lonely road, killing the wom 
an and fatally injuring Brown 
who in a dying gesture had shot 
young Muncie while the latter was 
removing th* stolen jewels from 
the wreckage. And lastly the re
ports told of Tommy’s rushing hi* 
friend’s body to the nearest help 
In the vain hope o f saving young 
Bright’s Ufe.

Joe Denton was reading the ac
count carefully, gripping the news
paper In one hand and attacking 
a dish of civet de rognon with th* 
other.

The authoritie* at Longtown had 
aeparated him from the Conroy* 
after the court formalitie* wero 
over, in order for him to attend to 
the laat aervice* renderable to hit 
mad old stepmother. Iliis  was th* 
first time he had been able to talk ’ 
to Tommy and Alma In private.

When he had finlthed reading 
what Tommy, had told the police, 
and what the police had laid, h* 
put aside the paper and looked 
challengingly at his hosL 

“ Well now, my dear Lon* R s n «  
er," he aaid, ahall I call ><» 
Mr. Scattorgood? Will you please 
for the love o f tripe tell me whal 
actually happened b e f o r e  jme 
cooked up thla horse opera ane* 
made Alma and me your corrob- 
orating witnesses?"

(Ta Bo CoBUaacd)

■ iJ
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E-C Sutton Wildcat Is 
Finished By Pure As 
Flowing Oil Discovery
Tb« Pure OU Company has oom-,^. 

pleted its No. 1 S. H. Allison as s 
flowing oil discovery from the 
Strmwn lime In Ss$t*Centr«l Sut
ton County.

This new field opener is 11 miles 
aouihoMt of Sonora and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 7. block B. HEAWT surrey. ' 
C'alcalated Petential 

It was completed for a calculated 
94-hour potential of 90S barrels of 
S2.S grmrUy oil, plus 399 barrels of 
basic sediment and salt water.

The flow on the completion test 
was through a 34 64th inch tubing 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 5.600-1.

The well will be put on productiMi 
and operator will request the Rail
road Commission o f Texas to give 
the wildcat a new discovery deaig- 
nation and a new dtscoren* allow
able.

The 34-hour potential was based 
on an actual 11-hour gauge during | 
which the well flowed 141 barrels of | 
oil and 137 barrels of basic sedi
ment and salt water.
FrtMB Open Hale 

The producticm is from open hole 
In the top of the 6trawn Ume 
S. 136-51 feet. That Interval had 
been treated with acid.

The project drilled to a total 
depth o f 5,165 feet. The lower sec
tion showed only water. Operator 
plugged back by degrees to 5.151 
feet to try to eliminate the mater. 
All of the water could not be cut 
o ff and the discovery has been com
pleted making oil, gas. water and 
basic sediment.
Straww Tap Given 

Top of the Stram-n is at 5.130 feet. 
That is cm a datum of minus 3.- 
839 feet. The 7-inch casing is 
cemented st 5.125 feeu 

Operator representatives reveal 
that cm the completion test the 
salt water which w a s  produced 
amounted to 29 per cent of the total 
amount of oil produced and the 
basic sediment mhich was Rowed out 

'was 20 per cent of the recovered 
oil.

© C t L ,  G ?
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James C. VJatson
O c C

Permian Pete By Littlejohn
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Big Boys O f O il Industry 
Assist Little Fellow To 

^'Make Discovery Possible

/ / Ic o m e ’ o n . s o m ;
EVERYTHING IS GOING 

TO B E  OKAV/

\
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Control p t  Wilshm 
Has Been Taken B] 
B: & L. Associates

CcotTolUnt Intenat In H m  WU- 
«hlr» OU Company, Inc. h u  been 
Mqulred by a new oonoern, B. *  
L. Aaeoelatee.

It Is oompoaed of a croup at U 
commercial banks and financial in
stitutions In New York and Boston 
and In addition serersl o f the ac
tive officers of WUshire are stock
holders In the new concern.

Blyth & Company and Leh
man Brothers, commercial hanWnf 
firm of New York City bead up 
B. ik L. Aseoclates.
Baocbt Heirs Stack

It recently acquired the control, 
line Intereat o f WUshire w hoi it 
purchased the stock owned by the 
heirs of Alfred and Victor Machrls.

New officers of The WUshire OU 
Company, Inc., Include Charles R. 
Blyth o f New York, president; Don 
McDonneU, also of New York, exe
cutive vice president; Ralph Forch

o
tio

NC'
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NE Ector Venture 
To Set Casing And 
Dig To Ellenburger

V. A. Brill of HousUm and Diz- 
Uyn Drilling Company of Fort 
Worth No. 1 Sallie Ratliff and 
others, wildcat in Northeast Ector 
County, is drilling below 9.731 feet 
and plans to drill from 50 to 100 
feet deeper before setting casing 
through the Wolfcamp pay, and then 
drilling on to the Ellenburger.

Operators cored from 9.714 feet tc 
9 W1 feet. Recovery was three feet 
of dense, oil stained Lime and four 
feet o f ahale.
Had Flawed Oil

No. 1 Ratliff, et al. flowed oU 
on two drlUstem tests of the Wolf- 
camp between 9.890 and- 9.714 feet.

Location is 10 miles north of 
Odessa. 20 miles west and a little 
north o f Midland and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 11. 
block 42. T -l-S . T&P survey

TULSA. OKLA.— .?^-W'hat Is re
garded as an important oU discov- 

I ery would not have been drilled 
had not some of the industry’s big 

' boys helped a little fellow
Their aid made possible a i^ro- 

I Ufic strike in Beaver County in 
Oklahoma's Panhandle, rank wild
cat country 35 miles from the near
est previous production.

It was made by the n>'nn Oil 
Company of Tulsa, a small inde- 

* pendent headed by Olney Flynn, 
former Tulsa mayor and unsuc
cessful Republican candidate for 
governor In 1946.

Flynn ha« said that without the 
financial assistance of two major 
companies, his find could not have 
been achived.

Stanolind OU and Oas Company 
\ and Cities Service Oil Company. 
' holders of leases In the vicinity, 
put up what Is known as “dry hole 
money,“  a guarantee In this case of 

, $33,500 to the Flynn concern If the 
weU turned out to be a duster 

' TesU 96 BarreU
Instead, it actually tested 90 bar- 

I rels of 36 9 gravity oil an hour at 
I one time and Indications are that 
after completion it wall be good for 
better than 30 barrels hourly.

Had It turned out a dry hole. 
Flynn could have collected the 
$32,500 which Is roughly about half 
some recent estimates of the aver
age cost of drilling a well in the 
United Suies.

But Flynn has decided the well 
IS a commercial producer and will 
risk making hl« cosU and a profit 
from It.

This practice of the big guy lend
ing a hand to the smaller man Is 
cbmmon in the petroleum Industry.

Some 75 per cent of the country's 
new discoveries are the work of In
dependent companies like Flynn’s. 
Such a concern controls all its ac
tivities. free of parent company de
cisions on policy and operations.

Oil history abounds with stories 
of small firms and individuals 
made wealthy by developing oil 
leases farmed to them by major 
companie.s

The industrygianLs own leases 
on thousands of acres In prospec
tive oil areas Their budgets, how
ever. allow them to drill only so 
many wells a year. These, naturally, 
are on leases holding the highest 
promise.
Obligated To Drill

Spraberry Trend Areas 
Receive 21 AAore Oilers, 
14 New Field Explorers

More Wells Are 
Added To Trend

Twenty - one more prodaelng 
wells were added to the Spraberry 
Trend areas daring the seven-day 
period ended Saturday, bringing 
total number of oilers to 893.

The Tex-Harvey field of Cen
tral-East Midland and Central- 
West Glasscock County received 
four of the new producers, giving 
that field a total of 371.

The Driver field of Southeast 
Midland and Southwest Glasscock 
County aeconn^d for seven of the 
new wblls. There are now 177 
producers in that field.

Conoco To Enlarge 
And Improve Ponca 
City Refining Plant

PONCA CITY. OKLA. — Contin
ental o n  Company will ipend ap
proximately $7,500,000 on an ex
pansion program In lu  Ponca City,

! refinery, largest of the company's 
I eight plants. President L. F. McCol-. I lum revealed Saturday.
I Construction o f the new facilities,

Operators reported completion of ( Comers area, was fUialed for a 24-. survey, and in the Northeast tJp- 
21 new producers and sUkUig of 14 hour flowing potential of 44$ barrels ton County portion of the Four Cor-
new exploration In the Spraberry of 27 4-gravlty oil through a one- ners area, was completed for a
Trend areas of Midland, Dpton, half-inch tubing choke and from dally flowing potential of 344 bar-1 ki k m i i j  .. .. i
Reagan, and Glasscock CounUes. open hole at 7,00»-7,063 feet. Oas-oU I rels of 3«.3-gravlty oil through open ' Include advanced design

The Four Comer ares, which In- ratio was 687-1 and tubing pressure j two-inch tubing and from open ' ™̂ **’ *"* equipment, a lubricating 
eludes parts of the above " '  ---
counties, received 11 of the new , operator used 3,000 gallons of H y - ' tlo was 735
Oilers. Tex-Harvey field of Midland | dra fra c  to fmal the well

four was from 600^down to IM «  I hore at 7.130-7 3M 0«-oUT a - |
new , operator used'3,000 gallons of Hy- i Uo was 736-1. Operator used 4,600

Suva FVaT 1 ® *
County was given four. Benedum in ' 
Upton three. Pembrook In Upton two 
and Aldwell in Reagan one. '

Six news tests were staked In the 
Aldwell pool. live in the Pour Cor-

AUantlc
Atlantic No. 1-37 W. H. Lane, 660 

feet from west and south lines of 
section 37. block 37. T-4-S, T&P 
survey and in the Southwest Glass

Blit lea.<ve*holder5 are obligated to  ̂ area, two In the Benedum field i County portion of the Four
Comer* area, was completed for adrill on other acreage or ultimately 

la%e that right So they deal with a 
little operator to hunt for oil there. 
The big fellows may take an over
riding royalty or Interest In the 
drilling Sometimes they may bear 
part of the cast

and one In the Pembrook.
In the Tex-Harvey field of Cen- dally flowing potential of 88 barrels 

Lrwl-East Midland County. Gulf OU 3" «-P »vlty  oU through a 24 64- 
Corporation and A N. Hendrickson hole at 6,868-6.998 feet. Oas-oU 

ratio was 476-1 and tubing pressure 
was 40 pounds. Operator used 3. choke and from open hole at 6874-

Thl,'! custom enables the little others, 660 feet from south and east 
companies, spared the heavy In- , lines of section 59I imes 01 section ov. J R. Ray survey, 
vestment of exploration, to sUy In was completed for a 2i-hour Howlng

each flntled one well.
Gulf

Oulf No. 1 C A. McClmtic and jjo  galloiu of Hydrifrac’to final the ' « « - l
and tubing pressure was 150 pounds.

o*  ui. v-s a. ' Blsckwood & Nlchols Company. American Republics Corporation ^

gallons of Fracture-Oel.  ̂ jg „,onths for comple-
John A. Barnett and Ashland j tlon.

OU 8c Refining Company No. 2 More. Grosring Planned 
Oallla. 660 feet from north and | -The $7,500,000 we are spending to 
east lines of the east half of the I expand our Ponca City refinery Is 
southwest quarter of section 18, tone more step In Continental's long- 
block 37, T-5-S. T8cP survey, and i range program of growth,”  McCol- 
In the Northeast Upton County 1 lum said.
portion of the Four Comers area, I "We have plans and Ideas on hand 
was flnaled tdr a dally flowing po- ; for greater expansion of many phas- 
tentlal of 167 barrels of 37-grsvlty | es of Conoco's operations, Involving 
oU through s 34 64-lnch -tubing | the Investment of many more mll-

—  —— -------- •— -  „  , ,  ,n T r, .  .  .  Hewgley Drilling Company a n d ---------- - — h- . —™
busines-s. And It permits the bigger | potential of 560 barrels of 39 8-grav- ”  •' Plvmouth OU Company each com- i »t«Uatlon of new coking equipment*_   - A.   1____  _____ i  ■̂.HT B B/M11 n 11 n AB r\r wsa/wg I r t i "  r  J ! * * . .

lions of dollars, and affecting fay 
orably many areas In which Contin' 
ental OU Company Is active."

Major project In the Ponca City 
refinery expansion will be the in-

Wildcot Failures 
In Four Counties 
Are Abandoned

Six wildcat* have been reported 
plugged and abandoned In four 
West Texas Countlea.

Columbian Fuel Corporation and 
R. A. Josey. Inc.. No. 1 R. C. Smith. 

That makes it three miles west Wildcat In Central-South ^tonewall
of the North Cowden-Orayburg shal 
low field.

County, has been plugged at 6.366 
feet in Ellenburger show*lng water.

Location was four miles southeast 
of the Nenney-Canyon r e e f  lime 
field and 560 feet from south and 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 148. block 1. H&TC survey.

In West-Central Stonewall. Jake 
L. Hamon of IHllas has abandoned 

. his No. 1 Harris Hospital at 6.675 
feet in barren Ellenburger. It was 
860 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 279. block 
D. HdiTC survey and one mile 
northeast of Peacock.
Had Sulphur Water 

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 J. A. Broadstreet. Northwest 
Runnels County wildcat, has been 
plugged and abandoned at total 

I depth of 4,878 feet after having log
ged salty sulphur water at that

one.'̂  to meet their lea«e require
ments and at times get at least a 
small retuni

If the little fellow hits oil. It may 
mean a fortune. The oil is his and 
ha pays the bigger chap only the 
overriding royally, perhaps onc- 
.'Sixieenth of the production.

Vast Alaska, rich in many other 
natural resources, is hoping drill 
blU may fully explore Its sub-sur
face for oil. according to territorial 
Commi-ssloncr of Mines Leo Saarela.

In Little Rock. Ark . recently for 
an Interstate OH Compact Commis
sion meeting. Saarela told an In
terviewer Northwestern U n it e d  
State.s interests are .seeking Depart
ment of Interior approval of leases 
In the Katalla region In the terri
tory's Southeast

A native of Ala.ska. he was the 
♦ Continued On Page Sevens

ity oil through a one-half-tnch tub
ing choke and from open hole at 
7.025-7,230 feet. Oas-otl ratio was 
611-1.

Hendrickson No 1-31-A McClin- 
tic. 660 feet from east and 1.980 
feet from north lines of section 31,1 
block 36, T-2-S, T&P surve>-. was

east and south lines of section 10.
block 36. T-5-S. T&P survey and In pleted a new oiler In the Benedum ' continuous contact type of

a cost of approximately $3A50,000. 
I Blackwood A Nichols process will make it possible

Blackwood A  Nichols No. 3 A. D i ^  produce overaU gasoline of sub-
tl»l of 337 barrflx of 40 vr.vitv ml I ^ “ 1 »nd others. 1.980 feet from I W«her octane rating whilebarres of 40-gravlty oil | ! contributing to oU conaervaUon by

extracting more refined products

the Southwest Glasscock section of Central-East Upton County,
the Four Comers area, was com
pleted for s 24-hour flow'lng poten- 

barrels of 40-gravlty oil

and from ^ n ' h J d e  i r f s v u s  7«  i * « ■  “ ock Y. TC survey, i ' « r « t m g  more reimed producu
feet Oas-oll ratio was 487 I I completed for a 24-hour flow- j every barrel of crude oil, Mc- 

flnaled for a daUy flowing potential fr“ m H5 up m 39- ! ^oBum pointed out.
^41 4 kaa..".. I  ̂ • W _». .  IV. s _of 376 barrels of 37.6-gra\ity oil 

through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6.- 
996-7.247 feet. Oas-oil ratio was 
637-1 and tubing pressure was 50 
pounds. Operator used 4.500 gal
lon* of Hydrafrac to fmal the oiler.

Amerada Petroleum

350 pounds.
SW GlasacocL

Americans Republics No. 5-10 J. 
O. Bigby. 660 feet from west and 
1.998 feet from south imes of sec
tion 10. block 36. T-5-8, TAP sur
vey and In the Southwest Glasscock

{ Additions To Power Plant
Also scheduled for installation at

Ellenburger Mokes 
Water For Sinclair 
In Upton Project

Smclair OU A Gas Company No.
6 McElroy, West-Central Upton 
County wUdeat. is circulating while 
waiting on orders after a drillstem 
test In the Ellenburger from 12.807 
to 12JBC1 feet.

Tool was open one hour, recov- 
I ery was the 3.000-foot wate%- blanket 

and 510 feet of black water. The 
I water had a alight salty taste and 

illgnt sulphur odor.
I Ns Sbsw* of PetroleniB

The Ellenburger was topped by depth.
I samples at 12.548 feet. That is on Location was four miles west of 

datum of minua 9.713 feet. The • Wingate and 660 feet from south 
I^Udcat has not found any shows of ® 99 3-acre lease In tract 2.
] possible production. 2.500 feet from east imes of

Location is 1.980 feet from south Hiram Priley survey In subdivl- I gantzatioii.
I and east lines of section 132. block Additional nommations w ill be ac
ID. CeSDARGNG survey. That puts BaUmger and cepted from the floor at the time
lit  31 miles northwest of Rankin and | ^  South-Central Runnels County, of the baUotlng. W. Dave Hender- 
Ithres and one-half mUes north of ' 1 A. 8. ; son, retiring president of the group

1 CorporaUon wuunwesi vjiaascocx
No. 4-6 Alene OBrlm  ui a n Z  Tvx- Comers
Harvey producer. Located 660 feet

gravity oil through a three-eiglits- ,
! Inch tubing choke and perforations .
at 6,623-53 feet. GaJ>-oU ratio was i  Continental plant U an electric 
1.034-1 and tubing pressure was j j  ' ti^*>lne gmeration, a hlgh-preasure 
pounds. Operator used 6.000 gal- auxUlary equlp-
lons of Hydrafrac. .

Hewgley No. 1-9 Neal. 2,040 feet 
from north and 640 feet from w’cst

flowing potenUal of 247 barrels of 
38.9-gravity oU through a 20 64-lnchfrom north and west imes of section 

6. block 36. T-3-8, TAP survey, it » a,. . . .
was completed for a dally Rowing 6,621-6870 feet. Oaa-oll ratio waspotential of 375 barrels of 38.3-grav- 
Ity oil through a one-half-inch tub-

lines of section 9, OC8tSF survey, 
was completed for a dally flowing 
potentUl of 664 barrels of 40.6- 
gravlty oU through a 20 64-lnch tub
ing choke and from open hole at 
7.510-7.556 feet. Oas-oU ratio was

WIGS Will Elect 
New Officers Af 
January Meeting

New officer* for the West Texas 
Geological Society for 1952 will be 
elected at a meeting of that or
ganization to be held in Midland 
on January 8.

Three nommees for each of the 
four offices m the WTOS have been 
selected by a committee composed 
of nine past presidents of the or-

501-1 and tubing pressure was 130 
m g 7 h ^ 7 T n d ^ r o m ‘ 'o■‘,iin‘‘ hole“ ^t Operator used 4,. [ tubing pressure wax 400

500 gallons of Hydrafrac to final | pounds. Operator used 3,000 gallons6.958-7,110 feet. Oas-oU ratio waa 
691-1 and tubing preasure was 135 
pounds 
El Cmpltaji

El Capilan OU Company No 3 
Mra. W. H. Hutchlaon. 660 feet from 
north and weal llnea of aectlon 36, 
block 37. T-3-8, T8tP survey, flowed 
13 hours on potential test through a 
one-half-inch tubing choke a n d  
made a calculated 34-hour potential 
of 348 barrels of 35.3-gravlty oU

oUer.
Texas Crude 

Texas Crude Company No. 1-I5-B 
Driver. 660 feet from north and 
west luies of the southwest quarter ' 
of section 15, block 37, T-4-S, T8iP 
survey, and In the Southeast Mid
land County side of the Four Cor
ners area, was completed for a daUy j 
flowing potential of 538 barrels of ■ 
37.2-gravlty oU through a one-half-

I of Hydrafrac to complete the well. 
Plymouth

Pllmouth No. 3-9 Neal, 1.980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 

(Continued On Page Seven)

i Another $2,000,000 will be Invested 
In a lubricating oU additives plant. 

1 'The new lubricating oU additives 
plant Is being buUt In order that 
Continental wUl be able to meet 
most economically the increasing 
demand ior heavy duty motor oils,” 
Mr. McCollum explained.

The expansion project announced 
Saturday, th i second major con
struction Job I t  the Ponca City re
finery since 1948. brings to more

and Uauty A. Maobris, both t t  I 
Anyeles, and R an k  W.
Midland, Tice presidents.

The 'VnUilre Company waa ftxmd«{ 
ed at Loa Angelea In U U  bgr 
Machrla family. Contixd o f tha eom<{ 
pany had remained In that faBi]y| 
unUl the Alfred and Vletor I 
b d rt atUd their lUxUc to B. 8S U  Aa-| 
soclatse.
Owns Refinery

Wilahire owns large amounts of I 
production In California and alao a| 
23,500-barTel per day reflnary at| 
Norwalk, Calif.

It started operaUng In tha W « 
Texas-Southeast New Mexlon Pei 
mlan Basin several years ago. It I 
has large Interests In Upton and [ 
Scurry Counties, and some proper- | 
ties In Lea County, New Mexleo.

WUshire has large leaae holdlngi | 
In Wyoming and Is drilling a wild
cat project In that state In naao- | 
elation with Husky Oil Conqwny i 
of Cody, Wyo. TTiat exploration has 
already indicated posalbiUties of dls- { 
covering a new oU field.
DisoeTered Upton Field

WUahlre discovered the field o f j 
the same name In Upton County, j 
which haa now one weU from a low
er Permian pay. The company haa 
a number of g(iod producers In the 
WUshlre-EUenburger field, also In 
Upton Company.

WUshire No. 1 To'wnsend, Lsa 
County, New Mexico, wildcat has 
already discovered two pay zones 
and is now drilling on down to find 
and test the EUenburger.

Frank W. lake haa been a vies 
president of the company for aev. 
eral year. He is manager o f WU
shire's Texas division which haa its 
h^ qu arters in Midland.
Lake Is Stockholder

He is one of the stockholdert la 
the new B. 8s L. Associates.

Lake reveals that there will bo 
no change In the West Texas divi
sion of the company. He will con
tinue to Uve in this city and be man
ager of the Texas division, as weU 
as being an officer and director o f 
the concern.

Under the new officers tha con
cern plans a more aggressive end 
active program of developing its 
prpven properties in the Permlsn 

and alao of continuing Its 
exidoratlon work toward finding 
mwe sources of pnxluctlon in this 
territory and In others where it Is 
working.

Husky Purchases 
Canadian Interests

Olenn E. Nielson, president o f 
Husky OU Company In Cody, Wyo.. 
announced the purchass by Husky 
OU 8c Refining, Ltd., Husky's Cana
dian subsidiary, aU of the Mack oU 
holdings In Lloydmlnster, Saskat
chewan area belonging to Common
wealth Petroleum, Ltd.; CommoU, 
Ltd., Command OUs, Ltd.; Com- 
mand-Yorkton, Ltd., and Ccxnmand't , 
Interested In Command-OIobe, Ltd.

No sum was disclosed but It was 
in excess of $1,000,000.

Included In the sale, which be
comes effective January 2, 199, are 
36 producing oU wells In the Lone 
Rock and Blackfoot areas aa weU 
as approximately 14,000 acres of 
strat^caUy located undeveloped 
land.
Includes Equipment .

The transactlop also Includes the 
sale of operating equipment, ma
chine shop and yards, residential 
properties In Lloydmlnster and mis
cellaneous equipment and supplies;

Nielson also announced that tbs 
persormel presently employed on 
the properties affected by tha sals 
wUl be given the opportunity to con- 
tine In their present positions aa 
employes of Husky OU 8c Refining 
Ltd.

Most of the properties involved 
are adjacent to present holdings of 
Husky in the Lloydmlnster area, and 
are near Husky's refinery at L loyd-- 
minater.

The company has six of Its own 
rigs operating In that area at this 
time and is carrying on an extensive

than $15,000,000 the investment Con- j l«t)gram.
tlnental has recently made In re-4- 
flnery expansion and Improvement i f t ,  
in this plant. '

Production was from open hole at tubing choke and from open , YORK— Oil men
....................... -  --------- - --------------  hole at 7,080-7 875 feet. Oaa-oll ratio ,

was 725-1 and tubing prewiure wa.
•0 pounds. Operator 8,000 gal-  ̂ “ “  « «  under the U n ^
ion. of Hydrafrac. i they haven't j« t  been

O i l  M e n  K n o w  W h e r e  It  Is ,  
Q u e s t i o n  I s —H o w  T o  G e t  I t ?

■the WUshlre-EUenburger 
I

field. I Dickinson st total depth o f 4,075 announced. Henderson will preside
feet.

I It was 6815 feet from north and 
1 660 feet from east lines of aectlon 
364. C, Osgood survey, abstract 393. 

j In C-E Concho '  
j In Central-East Concho County, 
Lamb 8c Ford Drilling Company No.

: 1 Rice has been abandtmed. Total 
depth waa 2.000 feet in a dry. un
identified formation 

location was 330 feet from north 
and west llnea of section 18. R  W. 
Hoskins survey No. 18 and three and 
one-half miles northwest of Mel
vin.

The Texas Company No. 1-Y SUte 
of Texas. wUdeat In Northeast 
Crockett County, has been aban
doned at total depth of 2.154 feet.

It was 330 feet from north and 
east lines of section 25. block 40. 

Oil s drillstem lest from 4J38-58 i University survey and 23 mUes north I 
(Continued On Fags Seven) J of Oeons. I

TPC&OC To Test 
ISan Andres Again 
]ln Gaines Project

Texas Pacific Coal 8c OU Com- 
|psny IM preparing to take a drUl- 
Mem test at tout depth of 4883 
part In the San Andres at Its No. 1-A 

r-xitor 8. Dunbar, Southwest 
intnm  County wildcat.
Operator cored from 4858-70 feet, 
ec^very was 100 per cent dolomite 

|»ith some porosity and tome bleed- 
' K olL A core was cut from 4870- 

feet. Operator Is now coming out 
H the hole with this core and wlU 

"II go In to test.

over the January 8 meeting.
The lilt of nominees are as fol

lows: ,
For president—J H. (Jerry) Bart

ley. consulting geologist; John E.
Oalley. Shell OU Company and L 
E (Ed> Patterion. CItlea Service 
Oil Company.

For vice president—Max David, T8cP survey and In the Southwest

6.977-7.212 feet. Oas-oU ratio waa 
1,088-1 and tubing pressure was 80 
pounds. Operator used 6.000 gallons 
of Stratafrac to final the well.

I The eleven new wells In the Four 
Comers area were completed by 
Sohio Petroleum Company. AUanlio 
Refining Company. American Re
publics Corporation, Texas Crude 
Company, D  Capitan OU Company. 
Seaboard OU Company of Delaware, 
Sinclair OU *  Oas Company and 
John A. Barnett A  Ashland OU 8r 
Refining Company.
8«hi«

Whitehooae
El Capitan No. 8 W. O. White- 

house, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 47, block 37. T-4-S. 
T8kP survey, and In the Southwest 
Olssscock County side of the Pour 
Comers area, was completed for s 
34-hour flowing potential of 425 bar
rels of 35.7-grsvlty oU through s 
or.e-hslf-lnch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 8802-7.075 feet. 

Sohio No. 5-A J. C. Brjsns, 870 | O»»-0ll ratio waa 787-1 and tubing 
feet from east and 660 feet from P"»»ure was 110 pounds, 
north lines of secUon 1, block r .  Seaboard No. 1 John C. Doyle, 660

able to coax to the surface.
Some of them think they're going 

to be able to find the way—and 
soon. Defense needs of the nation 
for oU reserves that can be used 
spur the oU engineers and ehemlsts 
on.

Other bUUons of barrels that oU 
men once gave up aa lost forever 
they now have learned to bring 
forth. By Injecting salt water or na
tural gas deep Into the earth they 
have brought back to life old oU 
fields they once thought milked

hypodermic needles of acid deep 
Into the earth to eject the oU from 
the rocks. Some are using deter
gents to flush oil loose from the 
porous rocks In which It hides. 
Some use carbon dioxide. In the 
water with which they, flood old 
oU fields to push the oU toward the 
bottom of wells that are going dry. 
Fatty acids and ammonia salt! are 
also said to Induce the rocks to 
cast off the oU that clings to them.

Other chemists are experimenting 
with bacteria to stimulate the un
derground flow. Some are testing 
out the effects of heat on the re
luctant oil stores.

Much of this oil once was thought

consulting geologist: Ed L. Reed. 
Stanolind Oil 8c Oas Company and 
Harold L. Williams, Paleontological 
Laboratory.

Fbr treasurer—Nugent T. Brasher. 
Stanolind Oil 8c uas Company; F. 
D. Douglas, Forest OU Corporation 
and H. L. Flaher. University Lands.

For secretary—a . R. (Nick) Car- 
Ur. Texas Pacific Coal 8c OU Com
pany: J. R. (Russell) Cotton. Hous
ton Oil Company of Texas and 
Paul H Kolm. Permian 
Sample Laboratory.

Olaascock County portion of the 
area, was flnaled for a dsUy flow
ing potential of 506 barrels of 37.6- 
grsvlty oU through a 24/64-ln(;h 
tubing choke and from open hole 
at 6,870-7.088 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 
674-1 and t u b ^  preasure was 250 
pounds. '

James H. Snowden and Asao- 
ciates No. 2-34-A Schrock, 680 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
lease In secUon 34. block 37, T-4-8. 

Basin T8cP survey, and In the Southeast 
j Midland County aids of the Four

feet from »u th  and east UnM of ' They expect this way to re- lost because In the early days o f the
secUon 9, block 37, T-4-S, TAP but- j “  estimated 75 bUllon bar-
vey, and In the Southeast Midland i ~
County side of the Four Comers that stUl leaves oU they
area, waa flnaled for a daUy flow- la there but can't puU out of
Ing potential of 174 barreU o f 38- P°™s of the rook and sand
gravity oil through a J4/84-lnch ’ here nature produced It. 
tubing choke and from open hole et P«rh»ps IM bUllon or JOO bUUon 
7.086-7803 feet. Oas-oU ratio was barrels are In known oU fields but 
800-1 and tubing pressure was 80 beyond the r e ^  of current meth- 
pounds. I odk of recovery. This oU Is a prise
Sinclair " .  { worth srorklng for—especially in

Sinclair No. 28-F LUlle M ldklff.' *be naUon's defense.
880 feet from south and east lines | Now they are tumlnc to cbem- 
of section 14, block 38, T -t-S , T8tP j istry to get at It. They are sticking

oU Industry men know only one way 
of getting oU—pumping out the 
petroleum which flowed by natural 
means to the bottom of the srell. 
The natural meant waa pressure. 
The fruitful sands bore not only oU 
but gas and water. The pressure of 
the gas and water forced the heayy, 
■low-flowing oU from the poroue 
rock toward the point o f re lie f-  
the weU casing where the preesure 
could escape from the earth.

But tha gas and water came to 
(Continued On Page Seven)

acorisse .Working 
On New Method For 
Locating Oil Fields

Sidney L. Bacariase of Houston, 
Independent oU operator who Is weU- 
known In West Texas, Is doing re
search work on a new atomic-nu
clear method of locating oU re- 
aervoirs.

He reveals that the research la 
now In the advanced stages. He Is 
planning to use the new method 
to locate e wUdeat prospect 'which 
he plans to drill during 1952.
WUl Ten Value

Bacarlsse sajrs the results obtain- . 
ed in the weU he plana to drUl will 
either prove or disprove the value 
of the atomic-nuclear method o f lo
cating poaslble producUng areas.

(Bertain amounta of that science 
are incorporated in the gamma ray 
and neutron logging devices now 
being used in petroleum explora
tions. ~
Other Stodies Going On

Numerous other and more advanc
ed studies oh that science are now 
being carried on by various units 
In the petroleum Industry.

The one on which Bacarrise la 
working li  Just 'one of those re
search projects—but It is primarily 
aim ed'at developing a method o f 
locating reservoirs from the sur
face. rather than being used to 
check formations ediicb have al
ready been penetreted.
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NAore Production 
Found In Amerada 
.ea Exploration

I  BOBB8. N. M —Optrator w u  Uk> 
a drliutam Uat at total dtpth 

Ir 11J40 (K t aftar nndlnc flowtnc 
I reduction In Ainenda Patroleum 
liorporatlon No. 1-KCC State, aa- 
Idrod Utrea-ouartan mlla north and 
|S(hUy caK extenalon to tha tama 
laBearn'a No. 1-CCA SUta. reoantlj 
lonpiatad fknrlnc dlacortry frain 
lha Orranuin m Northwaat Lea 
|iavnt]r.

On the latnl dnllatem teat, vhlch 
Iras from lU M  to lU lO  fan. truh 
loot open four hours and U  mtn- 
litea. oU started flovlnc at the top 
In S3 minutes. It flowed MO barrels 
In four houra Orartty of the oU Is 
I l l s  de«reea A ftre-elchch-lnch ' 
Vheke eras used for the teat. All ' 
lluM  left In the drtUplpe when th e . 
I ester was closed was reversed out 
IseepI M feet of oil and (as cu t ; 
|-nud which was recovered when the . 

upe was pulled '
Oas volume ass :t,000 cubic feet 

Iper day This Is tlie third drlUstem 
Itcet In which No. 1-ECC SUte flow -' 
led  oil.

Location is lASO feet from north | 
Imnd east lines of secuon ll-12s-33e. i 
iT h st puts It spproxunstely six miles 
Isouthwett of the Ba(ley-Hi(htower 
|multlpisr srea.

rasper DriOiaf Caupaay ipel- 
ed laralieB far a l.ZM-faat wild- 
ea| In Eddy Ceanty. II will be dn( 
aa Na. S Ralph Shacart. l.»M fret 
freat narth and MS feet fram west 
Uari s f section M-iSs-Ue. That 
pets It three &nd Mie*half milee | 
tM ihveet •t the Mc.MQIUb  Held.

Drillaite ii three-^mArten of m 
■Me Mrlhweet ef the tame cao- 
cera't Na. 1 Shofart whkh m u  ̂
ptÂ fed and abaadAoed ao iAial | 
depth of S.7U feet after fthowla^ | 
■ ■ e Aii in the San Andrea.
Tide Water Ajnooated Oil Com* 

parT>’ No. 1 Dora E. Me>ers, Straam 
i failure in the Eaat Lo\ingtoti area i 
o f Central*East Lea County, is at 
piuised back total depth in the 
Clear Fork making production taais.. 
On Uat report the project was ‘ 

. awabhuig one barrel of fluid per 
hour. It was 90 per cent oU and the 

I rest basic sediment. Operator w*as.
making cme run of the swab each 

I itour.
I Casing perforations at 8.335*70; 
I feet had been washed with 500 and 

1.250 gallons of acid.
Location is 660 feet from west 

and 1S80 feet from south Imes of 
Section 33*16s*37e. That puts it two 

; and one*half miles east of Skelly 
Oa Company No. 9 -0  Mexico. Clear 
Fork opener.

SkeUy OU Company, Seaboard ; 
OU Campanr af I^Uware and J.
C. MaxweU Na. 2-J Mexico, pros- 
pecior in extreaae Soalheasi Lea 
CAaty. la at taial depth of UJM 
feet In the EDenbarfer waiting for ! 
cement to core an five and one- 
half inch aU string cemented on 
bAttom.

The EOenbarger was topped flee 
feet high by samples ta the same 
operatAT’s No. 1-J Mexico. Ellen- 
barger diacavery.
A dnllstem test was run from 10.- 

003-133 feet and one from 10.134-j 
10.239 feel. Oil flowed on both tests.

s e tooeo w A i*t t* scs 
i Ktoo t 0 > U t t t a s k s

O A S O l I N t  T A N t t
T O O l  M o u s e s

Operator wUl drill out camaot. 
parforaU casing and compUta tha 
wtU as a producer.

Location Is 660 feat from south 
and IJiO feat from east Unea of 
saetton 33-33a-38e.

Amerada Patroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Fred Turaer. wrlldcat In Can- 
trai-Wmt Lea County^ is drilling at 
6.426 feet In Kllanburtar lime after 
taking a drUlstam teat. Top of the 
formation by aamplaa is at 6J66 
feet, elevation 3,566 feet.

The teat was from 6.266 to 6.404 
feet. Tool iras open one hour and 
40 mlnutae. Recovery was 56 feet of 
drlUlng mud with no ahowra of oU 
gas or water.

This project already has shown 
for production in the Permian and 
Sun peon

Location la 660 feet from south 
and west Unea of aection 17-30a-33e

Sinclair Oil Ss Oas Company No
2 Schulu has been completed u  a 
new Wolfcamp producer in the 
OladioU-mulUpay area in NK Lea 
County.

It was finaled for a daily flow'ing 
potential of 960 barrels of 40-grav- 
ity oU through 34 64-lnch tubmg 
choke and perforations at 9.605-9.- 
618 feet. Oaa-oU ratio was 917-1 and 
tubing pTMSure was 675 pounds. 
Pressure on casing was 650 pounds.

Location is 660 feet from east and 
330 feet from south lines of sec
tion l3-12a-37e.

The Ohie OU Company Ne. S 
Denten U a aew oUer In the Den- 
ten fldd ef CeninU-East Lea 
reality. It was oempleted threogh 
perferatiAiis in easing Appoaite the 
Devenian at 13J76-3S6 feet and 
13.345-387 feet for a daily flewteg 
peiential ef t,463 barreli ef 46.1- 
gravtty elL The gauge was through 
a eae-iBch spelling after perfera- 
lions had been washed with 1.906 
gallons of acid.
Location la 660 feet from south 

and 1.960 feet from west llr.es of 
section ll-15s-3Te.

Amerada No. 3 BTB SUte is a 
new oiler in the Bagley-muUlpay 
area of Northwest Lea County. It 
was finaled for a dally flowing po
tential of 634 barrels of 44.5-gravlty 
oU through a 30 64-inch tubir\g 
choke and from Pennsylvanian per
forations at 8.736-68 feet after a 
500 gallon acid treatment. Osa-oU 
ratio was 875-1 and tubing pressure 
was 650 pounds. Location is 1.960 
feet from north and west lines 
of secuon 36-13s-33e

Gulf OU CorporaUon has com
pleted its No. 3-D Chamberlain as 
a new producer In Che Denton field 
of Central-East Lea County. It was 
finaled from the Devonian for a 
dally flowmg potential of 604 barrels 
of 46-gravity oU through a one-half- 
inch tubing choke. Gas-oll ratio was 
876-1. It was completed natural from 
open hole a: 11.760-12.708 feet.

Location is 660 feet from norUi 
and 1.960 feet from west Ijnea of 
aecUon 14-I5s-S7e.

PhUUpa Peiroleom Company Ne. 
3-A DentAD, 669 feet from north 
and 1.638 feet from east line# of 
section lL-15a-37e and In the Den
ton field, was completed from the 
Devonian for a daUy flowing po- 
tmtial of 685 barreU of 43J-grav- 
Ity oU through a H/M-tnch tub
ing ehoke. Completion was from 
perforations at 13.716-13.7M feet. 
Gas-All ratio was 696-1.
Stanolind OU dc Gas Company No.

3 Wingard will be dug in the Glad- 
lola-multipay field of Northeast Lea 
County as a Wolfcamp projected to 
9.700 feet.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and east lines of secUon 24-128-re

Final Slaps For UnHIzbig Scurry Fields D w  Soon
TULSA—AU cootrevanUl poioU Incident to the propoeal to ualtlM end operete by prenure Bulnten- ence more then 5̂ 000 eore. ot pro* ductirc oU leerea In the KeUej* 

Snider end the Dlemond M fltldi of Scurry County, heve been decided by the mejortty vote of the op- eretore end tlnel atepc towerd bev- 
ln( the Irgel committee prepere the tlnel dreft of the unltlzetlon e(ree- 
ment ere being teken. , 
AaneaDced By Snow Thli wex ennounced by Oele R. Snow, Tice preildent ot Sunrey Oil

Corpontlon. who le chelrmen of the Bourry Aree Cenyoo Reef Op- creton Committee, rinel etree* ment pepen thould be reedy In eerly Jenuery.
A recent (enerel meeting wee 

held In Fort Worth, et which time operetort repreeentlng St per cent 
of thoee Intereeted voted on the t̂roverelel polnte end euthorlaed iRe group'. legel committee to drew 
up ftnel unltlzetlon egreemenu.Ai Kon ex these egreements ere 
reedy they will be circuleted to the operetorx for xlgneture end will be

come effective on obtelning 71 per 
oent of the elgneturee o f operetort 
end 60 pe rcent of the slgneturee ef 
royelty owntre.
Eerly Slgelng Expected

The proposed operetorx of four 
mejor xegmentx of the project ere 
to be mede reeponxlble for obteln
ing the elgneturee of royelty own
er! In the reipectlvc ereee, end this 
lx expected to xpeed up the progrem 
conxldertbly.

Purposes of the voluntery unlU- 
letlon progrem ere to promote the 
mexlmum efficient reoovery of oU

tad  ttd  Snot tiM fididi* tnanaeot
reeervee.

The engineering eommlttede of 
the operetors' group heve elted nu
merous texts which ehow tbet the 
Cenyoo Reef reeirvolre o f Seotry 
County le uxueUy weU edepted to 
thet weter end get Injection wUl 
eeuee e greet Increeee In the 
emount of oil reeovereble. Approz- 
Imetely 1.400 oU Welle ere Involved 
In the project.

The northern pert of Uexico'i 
Lower Cellfornle hex enjoyed e dec- 
ede of such phenomenel populeUon 
growth thet it lx now seeking pro
motion to Mexlcen etetchood.

m o a  TOWER

Hlgbeet eerthboond t h i n g  In 
eextern Amertee ii  e  rtdio toirer 
etop CUngmen's peek. In North 
Cerallne. Although the peak te M 
feet lower then 0,0i4-foot Mount 
MlteheU. the tower overtopt the oh- 
xervetlon platform on MltcbaU.

NON-VOTERS

The reeldente of HeweU end 
Aleeke. like reeldente of the Dis
trict of Columbia, cannot vote for 
president and vice president o f  the 
United States. Only states heve 
reprexentsUoh In the electoral col
lege.

Ohlef loetSUee Cer onyx M 1 
Amerlck- end Indie.

lerving the 
fetreleum Indvetry...

STUODERT >Engineering Co.
Civil Engineers . 

Artseae. Celersde, New Medee. 
Oklebeme, Texas B DIeb

 ̂ We// Locathns and
Pipa Lina Survays 

Permanent Addrset: Dial 4.4M 3 
*0 f South Me Sprlne-MMIsiid

West Tciwas-New Newico Petroleum Directory
Abstracts—

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

C O M PA N Y
Complete Abitracts 

24-Hour Service
401 N. Colorado 

Dial 4-8284

Cabinet Work— Engineering-—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Coaiom Farwitorc and Flxtarea 
Drafting Cabineta — DrwfUiif 

Tablta — Tradng Tablca 
411 W . Kentucky Diol 4-8382

Cor-Trucks Rental—

Acidizing— Pertoroting—

DOWILL^

AGDIZING • EUaRICPIlOT 
PtASTIC SFRVICE • JEIFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWELL INCORPORATED
AAWIat̂  e UweAex̂  • KeniMI 

AAeCBmey • Snyder • Hobbo • AM«ela

RENT A CAR
Pkaaor* — MuRioraa ^  Vacaliuo
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
MS N. Big Spring Dial t-4002

PAT H. STANFORD
E n g in e e r s — S u r v e y o r s  -Well Lecetlons. Lease Surveys Tepographlcel Sorveys. Sobdlvlstens 

OFFICE: lier N. Colorede; Fbene t-lTPg. MidUod. Texes.
.MTEt Hex SehamsDa Ph. Z-tUR

Hoteli
H O TEL SCH ARBAU ER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and CJ 
Paao on the Broadway of America

Midlond, Texas

Classifieds i on Weii Sorvicina
EMPLOYMENT
ODfTLIMAFf with at laait two yaarr 
collega or aqulvalem lor night radio 
operator. Rotary Engineering Com- 

y. TOJ South_Paooa.pany
XSlDlIDEPEbDENT Dll Compeny, clwk. 
WU) train young woman, m uit b« ex
cellent typlat. M n. Baker. Phone 
4-8963
nXHX~~for general office work. T fb - 
log  reo^ired. Apply In person. 701
South P e c « . ______  _________
d i t  PlCLD ^ e ld era  H ouatabouu and 
Poreinen. Midland Contrmctnra. 9414 
Weet Wall Phon« 4269

OIL LAND, LEASES

Gloss-Point—
Commtrciol Photography

PUR LEASE: Forty acrea Section 3, 
Block C-18. rSL. Reevee County. 
Conelder highest offer. Also have other | 
tract* Reeves. Ward. Pecoe Countiee. . 
403 East 3Sth Street. Auatlo. Texas. I

I Phone 2-0157._______________
, POR SA Lf: All Of our roygUlea In le i  : 
' acrea In 81 3. Sec. 2. Blk. 39. Twn 3e. i 

' TdfP By Co. Upton County, Texas. < 
I Apply to H. P. ^ e u . P. O. Box 933.

Commtrciol Phot09rophy
Midland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A Compitia Photographic Center
III .N. r.loredo DUI 4-X2M

Contractors—

T H E  W E S T E R N  
C O M M N V

Engineered
ACIDIZING PERFORATING ,

Midland. Texas I

Automotive

C A R  W A S H
I

G E N E
B R E W E R

Gtnerol Contractor
DML 4-4101 

McCLINTIC BLDG

H A P P Y
N E W

Y E A R !
Midwest Glass 

& Paint Co.

1 Tayler. Texa*_____________ ________
I FOR SALET 40 acres royalty aoutheaat 
' oDt-fourvn secuon 169. block O. and 

10 acres, section 306. block O. In 
Oalnee County. Dial 4-3196 afUr .4;30. 

j W A lffC ); Producing or proven 8pra- 
! berry Royalties and drUUng deals. Na

varro Royalties Contpany. Box 3626. 
Phone 6-6439. Odessa. Texas

Tri‘Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

> Midland, Texos 
Eosthom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 
P.O . Box 722

M. W. /Buddy) Bronum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

Salvage
SALVAGE

We bey ell kinds ef salvmge em- 
lerieL tenp iron, metals and jnnk 
cable.
Midlond Pip* & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.
Garden City Hhray H »« ix ] U S tn  

Midland. Texas

I Sporting Gooda

OIL FIELD SL’PPILES

D R I L C O . ,  . ,

^ f . r  D r il l  C o l l a r sOJ!

HEADQUARTERS 
I FOR

HUNTING
AND A LL

S P O R T S
e q u i p m e n t

Midland Hardware 
and

I-

JIJ S. MsHrnrirld Dial 4-J401

Inturance—

.\nd L u briru tloo ! [
MIDLAND

> U T O  STORAGE
I«: N. Bslrd , 
Dial t-3341

Construction—
sei N. Bis spring Dial I-17t7

Automobile Services, etc.

Mack's Chevron Servico
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries
24 Hour Service — Road Service

301 W Woll Dial 4-7171

W elders I^h or G angs Plpednes 
Trucks -  D oiers

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLAND. TE.XAS
Hoi n iia .

Dst Pb. M|ht Pb. 4-6A89

Concrete, Tile Etc.—

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ' S - - -
Anto Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed

Dial 4-SMI. Midland. 1503 It ttall

Blue Printing—

Serving The Permian Basin

Troniil-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Sand and Grovel
WEST TEXAS  

CONCRETE PRODUCTSOdes5a — MonahaM 
Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Kermjt

Lee Darrell & Company
.4LL FORMS OK INSLRANCE

Soecial OU Industry 
U nderuTitm g Facllltlea.

495 V. R»c Spring 
Free Parking In Rear for Clients 
l)htl4-(^*74 MidlanfL texas__

ALL TYPES O f INStRA.NCE FOR 
THE PETROLEtM INDUSTRY '

SROHKMA.N 6 COMPENSATION 
WRTTTEN o n  PARTICIPATTNO 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

m  W Wall St, Dtalt-lg83

Ph. 4.0719 e Midland e Box 321

K E L L Y
INSURANCE AGENCY

Otis A. Kelly, Agent
Herumy Insurance Co o f Ne«- Haven 
rtdflUy A: CsAualty Co. o f New York 
Nisesrs Eire Insurnnce Co

Machine Shop Service—

ROD and tubing unit for aaie. Wilaon 
, Super winch on K-6 International 

truck with new 57’ 8x7 single mast 
telescoping giu polt mounted. Wllaou 
winch and truck lust reconditioned. 
Complete with tool*, ready to work. 
16,000 caah H. L. fPetei Long. Box 1336. 
(CUgore. Texas. Phonea: *416. 3080, or i
3634. ____________  ,________ _ ..
6IL  Tro3uctlon  for sale or trade: Pour 
i4» oil wells on lease, producing from , 
Strawn Oil Sand s i  1.500 and 1.600 , 
■feet new fie ld ., ne«' equipment. 40 
gravity oil Last well potential 31‘ t ; 
iiU  per day. Seven proven location* 

to drill. Price IIOO.OOO. Ogden B. Klein. , 
p O. Box 464. Taylor. Texa*. Phone ; 

' T07 1
I PlPi K>R‘ 4aLE; il.ddO' J" mad. i 
I tubing, new. 2.633' 3 12” Eu# 8 rd. | 1 sml* tubing, used. 10.000 “S” 4-lb. line j 1 pipe, used 3.000' l 1 4 ’ black pipe.

new 1 800* 7 ” 20-lb. J35 sml* css* . 
, ing. new. 2.400 5 1 2” 14-lb J33 smU 

casing, new. Phon 1380. Monahans.
' Texa* ____________________________

bAltO AlNff U s^  csbl* tools, dnu 
pipe (3 1 2”  6; 4 1 2"I. drUl collars. 
Also new sheet steel, angl* piste and 

i beams Two Tx30 casing head gasoline 
tanks and subsstructurea. Phone 30 or 

) liiSO. Monahans _  _
OIL “Well A Water WeU ca*tnf.“ lln# 
pipe and supplies. Ben Ulast. City Pipe 
and Bupuly Company. 2214 W. 2u<r.

t Phone 2 - ^ 2 .  Odessa. T e x a a ______
! FCTTTXEm.OOO ?t ' steam drilling” rig 
' leas drill pipe. Kilgore Pope St Sup- 
I ply Company. Box 626. Phone 9331. 

Kilgore. Texas. I
WEST Texas oil field trucking permit 

' for sale. 12,300 Everything west o f , 
Hlway 81 Dial 3-4477 a'fte^ 6 ev e i^ g *  
LOoRV Look! T f  ybu' are Tobklng for 
p ip e , of any sire call Bob Edward. 
Snyder. 1746

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO.

G09 Midland Tower 
Dial ^1902 ~  Midland

FurniturB Co.
108 N. Main

%
Banks 8i Rambangh

• on  Field and Pipe 
Line Construction 

0 Drag Lines' 
o Labor Gangs

Dial 2-2164 Odcsso, Tkxog
S. E. & E.

PARAFFIN SERVICE CO.
Now Located In Midland 

Let I 'i Scrape Your Paraffin
We aUo pump or flow your lease 

by monthly contract. 
Adequately Insured — Call 2-1822

Steel Fabricators

MIDLAND  
IRON WORKS

.900 N. W. Front Street 
01x1 2-2981 P. O. Box 6A4 

Midluid. Texes

I Tires— Truck and Aute

G A TES
Paint Store—

Blue Printing - Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Prints ■ Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Washed Sand it Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland. Texas

o u s t s
U T t l l T V  h O u S I S
O A S  T I f A T t l S

^  ^_U_C_T_U_B_t_^
w o t c  B f N C M E S
T O O l  B ; 0

O r O I S K

V.AMFD FOR DAYS

Captain James Cook, voyagmg In 
Torres Strait. bet«-een Austrlla and ‘ 
New Zealand, named four granite ' 
laiands. according to the days o f , 
their discovery. Tuesday. W'ednes- 
day. Thursday, and Friday. The.se 
Islands are inhabited.

Banks— Concrete— Transit-Mixed

C A T T I I  O U A I O J I

Diatrlbutem of a— Hteel Buildings 
2366 N. Grant St.—Phone 6-4693 
P O Box 1886 «  Odessa. Texa*

Color Beprodnetion
Cdlor Pboiographle Copies 

O f 8ant|Uo Logs
DIAL 2-1941

361 e. NUB1.C9 -  ilm Asb

Thank You, Mr. Oil Man!
FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE

FOR THE LAST QUARTER CENTURY 
WE HAVE BEEN MAKING GOOD 
OWNERSHIP AND OIL MAPS OF WEST 
TEXAS, WEST CENTRAL TEXAS AND 
s o u t h e a s t e r n  n e w  MEXICO.
CREDIT ONLY US FOR HOLDING MAP 
PRICES AS LOW AS THEY ARE TODAY 
THERE ARE THOSE TRYING TO GET 
PRICES INCREASED. OUR EFFORTS 
AND EXPERIENCE HAVE AAADE IT 
POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO OBTAIN MAPS 
BEARING INFORMATION YOU NEED 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. —
ONLY BY A  LARGE VOLUME' OF BUSINESS 
CAN WE CONTINUE OUR HIGH QUALITY 
SERVICE AT PRESENT PRICES DURING 
Tj^lS PERIOD OF INFLATION.
FOR YOUR BENEFIT AND OURS, WE 
SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE

Southwest Mapping Co.
PAidlassd Representative,

L. T. Boynton Company
7  McClintic Bldg. P O. Box 1537 Phone 2-1252

Y O U R
O I L

B A N K
IN

WEST T EX A S

THE MIDLAND  
NATIONAL BANK
•  Member of FDIC •

|- P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
ft*. Pecos at Front Street 

Dial 4-4932 — NUdland

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

M ACHINE COMPANY
Mochine Work, Welding, 
Pattern Making, Castings 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

Midland, Toxos

P H O N E  3 - 3 3 4 4  

T o  P la c e  A n  A d  

in  th is  

S P E C IA L  

O I L  F I E L D  

D IR E C T O R Y

PAINT

0  PICTURES AXl> 
PICTURE FRAsMlNG 
• ARTIST SUPPLIES 

• VENETIAN BUNDS and 
FLOOR COVERING.

S I M M O N S
PAINT PAPER CO.

206 S. .Main

Truck Tires
Warranted against blowout*, r iu  

j cuts, bruises and other tire failnrwa
Arrowhead Service

100 East Wall DUI 4-S962

Transit-Mixed Concrete
Dial

4-716t

MIDLAND CONCRETC CO.
, South East Front St. Midland

Painting— Trucking—

McNeol Pointing Co.
General Painting Contractors
Houses, Structural Steel Painting, 
Bridges. Tanks and Water Towers

509 S. Loraine 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Photo Engraving—

Office Supplies—

—  S E E —
R E Y N O L D S  E N G R A V IN G

halftones - LINE ETCHINGS 

COMBINATIONS a COLOR 
Pll E wall PH. 48462

Millwork—

Courts, Moder

Booki

E l Campo Noderno
"Welcomes the Oil /ndusfry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND 

VY Wall. W Hlway 80 
Dial 3-3375

Abell & NcHargne
Millwork Division

N E /Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2-3911, 1800 N. W. Front

Oil Field
Truck Tire Service

READ THE
Deep Well Swobt—

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

104 W Texas MIDLA.S'D Dial 4-6UI 
1(8 N. Texas. ODESSA. DUI T-UU

i Complofo Office Outfitterg
, a OFFICE FCR.vmJRE.
[ Steel and Wood, 

a PRINTING SpecUltsU for Oil 
Indostry and Peraenal.

• OFFICE MACHINES. aU mafcea.
I salea, service and eentala.
I 0 BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES,
! bUnk forma, ledger shceU, Mndera.

• FIREPROOF SAFES . . file cabi
neta. card rabineta. strong boxes

o GEOLOG IST-Engineer-Arcbltect- 
I Craftsman SnppUea.

Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Photogrophy—

Canyon 
Trucking Carp,

"A Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Pig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Eosthom Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Dial 2-1002 P. 0 . Box 722

W. E. P ITTM A N
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 MidlondrTexos

M U U v

S T U  D IO
•  Commercial •  Portrait 

PHOTOGRAPHY
M9 W. Mlasouri DUI 4-S371

Public Stenographer—

Joe Bradley & Co.'
CONTRACTORS f

OIL and WATER { 
HAULING I

Dial 4-8164 Garden City Highwsyj

Upholstery—

San Angelo 
Standard-Times

BUCK'S NEVi/5 A G E N C Y
tor E. Cedar Dial 4-8621

Book Stores-

USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P O. Box 4421 Dkllai 11. TrxgJ 

E. N. Spltrs. Mfgrt. Agent 
1298 W. Kxnus—Dial .1-7736

Oil Comoonics Wholesale
i

Fiction • Non-Fiction 
for tho ontiro familyl
THE

Book Stall
n i  N. Cel Ph. 4-6121

Electrical Services

.'..UtoV'
rOMPLETC TRUCK FLEET SERV

ICE. FLAT REPAIRS. RECAPPl.SO, 
Vt’ LCAMZlNG. DISTRIBI'TORK GEN

ERAL TIRES AND BATTERIES

Midland Tire Company
:M1 tv. Hall DUI : - i u i

R. B. Baker. Oemer 
WholesBle and Jobber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS

Otla. Greasea. GaaaUnc. 
Kersaent and Dteael Fuel 

DUI t-12M — MldUnd, Ttaai

C L E T A  W A LKER
Public Sfenogropher

IS .rears experlettce in all 
branches of oil Industry. 

N’DTARY PUBLIC 
MldUnd

712 MrCIIntIr Bide. DUI 4-794.V

Radiator Service

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Sale* and Service
lndu8triol Elactricol Equipment
1801 N. Grant Odessa DUI 6-4S97

Office Equipment—

-BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Butane—

BUTANE GAS
Jones Bnlane Service

Oil Field
Equipmtnf Sirviced 

•
CommercUl • ResideoUkl 

IndotirUl 
WIRING

511 W. Ttxoi Dial 4-660S

Oil Reporting Service
{ lUUrood CommlssiAD form s 

Complstc Bngtos«rtaf 8prrtc«

West Texoi Oil Reoortt
and ENGINBERING SERVICE

i 8 McCllntio Bldg.
, Lamar Esehbsrgcr — ETcrett L. im itb  

Dial 2-1372 o P O Box 953 
Uidiand. Ttxaa

GAINES
Radiator Shop

JB7 N. Weatb.
Dial 2-1561 'A v r f i i r

• Slipcovers •  Drop«rids
EDDIE DAVIS > 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
toe E. FUrida DUI 2-4B>2'

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEEO.

I Watch Repair

Offtr* Purntturs • Smllh-Ctmiaa 
Typswriters • Pri6pn CalruUfnra 
O VlPtor 4f16lnc MsrhlMM 0

Rankin i l lw a / Dial 4-I63J l218 sN. Mala
o.

DUI 4-4(21

Use This Directory And 
Receive The Satisfaction 

Ot Obtolning The Very Best 
Ot Service.

I

LIST your oil field services or 
producu here for handy reler* 
•nee by tha oU Industry . . .
Phone, Writ* or Be*—

James C. Watson, Oil Editor 
The Reporter-Telegram

REFRIGERATION
D O M fS IlC  COMMERCIAL

• SALES e SERVICE

BEAU CH AM P'S
21( N. ftlaia DUI 4-4M1

UOS N. Big Sgrlag
COKER JEW ELRY

Woter Well Drilling—
aUL— :^ -nam ^K m m m am ss^>

R. F. (6ob) HEDGES !
To List Your Ad In Thisj 
Column— Phone 3-3344 

f i

WATER WELL'') 
DRILLING  I

Modem Fs^ulpment • Insared
Dial 2-4017 405*2 N. Ft. Wortli



WASHINGTON OIL-

Government Again W ill Guide 
Industry Operations In 1952

M ost

;  B j  JOSETH HUTTU.NGEK
J R(p«rt*r-Tel«fTmai W atUaftoa OU CamapaBdent
I WASHINGTON— The American petroleum industry,
'again next year, will find Washington guiding its opera- 
tiona from top to bottom.

The Petroleum Administration for Defense, along 
with other government agencies, will tell how many oil 
wells may be drilled and by whom. The PAD will out
line what expansion of pipe * 
lines, refineries and overseas 

facilities are to be under
taken. The PAD parcels Put
atael.

Tha Ofltca of Price StabUliatlon 
viU study crude and product price 
levels, as It has done the last IS 
months. It will rule on an expected 
request for a crude oU price rise, 
which would be passed on. in time, 
at the product level.

The Congress, meanwhile. wlU 
tackle a series of issues in which 
the O il Industry is vitally concerned 
These Include tidelands. the deple-

Crude oil production to reach 
S.SOa.000 barrels dally sometime to
ward the end of the year, while the 
year average will be closer to 
6.000.000 barrels dally.

The Justice Department to talk of 
reviving the Mother Hubbard anU- 
trust suit against the oil Industry, 
although it will engage In little but 
token activity lest It harm the de-

and make recommendations on con
troversial problems, or face extinc
tion as a vital Industry advisory 
group. It has hinted Its Ideas on 
tidelands, oil Imports, depletion al
lowance, and new pipe Unee to 
carry oil overland in the event of 
war, but refused to tackle these Is
sues directly. If it continues like 
this, another Industry group may 
be named. Biggest problem It could 
tackle is steel distribution. Are do
mestic producers getting their fair 
share? But the council wont go 
into this directly 
PAD Prespects

The Petroleum Administration for 
Defense will continue with a staff of 
400. It will have more requests for 
steel than It can fill. Top chiefs 
wUl change. J. Ed Warren of Mid
land will succeed Bruce K. Brown 
Other changes are sure.

E - C  S u l t o n -
(ConUnued From Page Five) 

feet, recovery was SO feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut mud and 130 feet 
of mud cut oil. Oas surfaced in one 
hour and SO minutes. Average shake
out was 14 per cent basic sediment 
and water. Source o f the water 
was undetermined.
Test In Saa Andrea

The first drlUstem best In the San 
Andres from 4.300-30 feet recovered 
SM feet of gas cut drilling mud. Oas 
surfaced In three minutes. The gas 
volume was estimated to have been 
at the rate of 1.000.000 cubic feet 
per day.

There were no signs of oil or 
water.

The prospector is 33 miles south
west of Seminole and 1D80 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section S, block A-26. psl survey.

Three Outposts To 
Field In Upton Are 
Staked By Wilshire

dally fiowtng potential o f BIM bar
rels of oil.

Oravlty of the petroleum was M.4 
degrees. No water was present. Row 
was through a 30/04-lncb eboke. 
Oas-oU ratio was 1B3S-1. TuMng 
pressure was 360 pounds and pres
sure on the casing was sero.

Production is coming from open 
hole between 13,960 feet, where 6 
1/2-inch casing was cemented and 
13,100 feet, the total depth. That 
gsctlon was acidised with 13,000 gal
lons. Top o f pay was picked at 12,- 
970. Elevation was 3J07 feet.

Spartan Spots Reef 
Wildcat In Dawson

Spartan Drilling Company of 
Dallas, and associates No. 1 B. W. 
Orlssom is to be a 9,600-foot wild
cat In Central-East Dawson Coun
ty to try for production in the 
Pennsylvanian reef lime.

It will be one and one half miles 
north of the Spraberry Deep field, 
which produces from the Spraberry 
sand, and eight miles northeast of 
Sparenberg.
Corrected Location

Corrected location is 660 feet from
fense effort and Democratic poUtl- r -  «  « ,u -  wUshlre OU Company has

 ̂ K ^  i »  productionOil men should watch for these O ^ er chaises are sure. , y , ,  Wllshire-Ellenburger field of I north and east lines of the west
things, too Odds and Ends. The LPO seg- West-Central Upton County. half of the south 387 acres in sec-

The government to ask the courts ment wlU continue as one of the drilled to 13,000 feet tlon 25, block 34, T-6-N, T&P sur-
_____________________  _____ . “  overturn a natural gas decision fastest growing industries in the | with rotary tools, beginning Imme- vey. DrUllng Is to be started as soon ,

tlon aUowance, defense control pow- °f the Federal Power Commission m nation. Petrochemicals wUl expand | dlately. ' as permit is granted. |
ers in general, as well as inquiries Phillips Petroleum Company tremendously. Petroleum will dls-i wilshire No 24-118 R. S. W ind-' Tlie exploration wUl be drilled on
m io the oil industry. case. The decision, in effect, puts place alcohol as the base for syn-^ ham is 1.980 feet from south and ; a lease secured by Spartan, et a l,!

Looking ahead to the coming ^  provisions of the ve- rubber to a greater extent west lines of section 118. block D, on a farmout deal with Seaboard i
Oil Company of Delaware and Phil- i

THE REPORTER-TEIKRAUg MIDLANOg TBCAB, D K .

•I®

year, it appears to Washington ob- Natural Gas BUI. a bill Plenty of tires for autos, but fewer CCSD&RONO survey and three
servers the oil Industry faces a cer- ' Independent gas produc* »utos are likely. A hurry-up tag quarters of a mUe cast of produc
tain continuance of the present con- ^  Supreme Court argument be given the Industry’s refln- uon. • 
trols for at least another year. The ^  and after lliat. expansion program, now aimed , Two On McElroy
main controls ha\-e to do with prices Probably, action by Congress either

' lips Petroleum Company.

and materials. ' ^  overturn the courts, or to write
Unless there is a deflation in the findmgs into law. The Lssue

economy, possibly as a result of a j  of wellhead prices of natural
Korean peace, the present controls 8 ^
appear likely to become more li*k- Interior Department to fight for

at adding 1,000,000 barrels daily i Location for No. 23-30 McElroy 
in three years, a program one-third ' Ranch Company Is 1.980 feet from
completed | south and 660 feet from west lines

One bellwether question. of of section 130, block D, CCSD and 
course, is peace or war Under war | RONO survey and one-half of a
conditions, the controls would be mile west and three-quarters of s

E-C Fisher Gasser 
Still Out Of Control

some. Segments of the mdustry are 80vemment funds for the su rt' of broader than anything we have mile north of production
certain to chafe at the bit. to seek 
higher crude and pfoduct prices, to 
demand mof6 steel, copper and 
aluminum, to bicker among them
selves over who’s getting short
changed in steel rationing 
Tabolar Goods Problem 

The steel supply question likely is 
to be particularly scute with regard

commercial - scale coal-to-gasoline ^ow. rationing probably would have 
plants, while Congress refuses the ^  invoked, there mould be strict 
funds. Both government and in- i  maiipomer controls and. probably, 
dustry may spend more on pilot • higher taxes. The government has 
plant operations In the synthetic | powers it needs under present 
petroleum field, and both will come legislation, but probably would ask 
to agree that the preferred method more. The change would be in

the use of those pom ers.
Political Question

Under limited mar. as at present, 
the prospects are for the economy 
to rock along as currently, m ith ade
quate Jobs, profits, and Incwnes,

is to turn coal Into gas. and the 
gas into petroleum. When the time 

to oil country tubular goods, partly , ^omes, present oil and gas hnes 
because the desu^ to drill for oil haul synthetic petroleum
IS strong. A tjU l of 45.000 nem- wells Completion of 20 big crude and 
in the coming year is probable, a products oil lines in America, and 
record, but producers miU be able ! more abroad. They mill give an I government standing ready
to do It only by resorting to emer- outlet to 500.000 barrels daily of spend more billions if the econ- 
gency devices to make mhat tubu- i West Texas crude oil and end. for needs a stimulant, and to hold 
lar goods they have travel fa r ., the time being, prospects of a W’est ^ bulges with the strain
Abroad, a total of 5.400 new wells i  Texas-Califomla oil line Another question Is politics. Both
has been approved by the PAD. as

The third new location is Wll- 
thire No. 13-119 McElroy Ranch 
Company. It Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from meet lines of sec
tion 119, block D. CCSDiScRGNG 
survey. 'That makes it one-half of 
a mile south southmest of produc
tion.

Midland Wildcat 
Is Running DST

R-H-K Drilling Company, Ltd., 
of Abilene. Noranda Oil Company 
of San Antonio and Peeler Broth
ers of Midland No. 1 T. Willing
ham. gas mell In East-Central Fish
er County, mas still out of control 
at last report.

A new and heavier blomout pre
venter m as due to be installed over 
the casing and tubing.

The mlldcat mhlch Is one and 
one-half miles west of the Round 
Top field, blem- out Christmas day. 
The gas is coming from the Canyon 
reef section.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and U’est lines of southeast quarter 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. of section 82. block 1. HAcTC sur- 
1 C. L. Klapproth. Northeast-Cen- | vey and two and one-half miles 
tral Midland County m ildcat, Is tak- j north of Royston. 
tng a drlllstem test in a lime and ---------

compared with 3.600 In 1951 
Assuming no all-out war. here are 

some other things for oU men to 
expect In the coming year, accord
ing to a roundup of Washington 
th in k in g ;

Central Nolan Pool 
 ̂Gets New Outpost
! Honolulu o n  Corporation has

- _____  ______  ,sand at 11.270 to 11.351 feet.
The Federal Trade CommLssion and Republican have j ToUl depth is 11,351 feet. The

to bring forth a study of oil car- mid-year conventions samples through that section had
tels. criticizing foreign operations national elections in : very slight shoms of oil.
as leading to monopoly. November. Congressmen, cabinet | Location is 660 feet from south
Congress To Be .active members and the White House mill and 467 feet from east Imes of sec-

The Congress to be active in oil. ^'’^ry statement I Uon U. block 38, T-2-S, T&P sur- location for an outpost to i
Studies of steel distribution to oil Will it mm friends vey. discovery of the South Lake

The government to xttxck the men. tidelandx. sj-nthetics. oil .slip- 'otea ’  Tlie project is a direct west o ff- Trammell field of Central Nolan ;
276 per cent depletion allowance Pl.v. oil prices to the milltarv. oil „  P^nipt a move by set to Moore Exploration Company,! conn y as Its No. 1 ^ atrlce  Stone.,
again, but the Congress to refuse loan* for foreign countries. Includ- fo keep oU producers. | No. 1 A. R  Baumann, discovery well i
to tamper with a tax provision that >ng Mexico, taxes on gasoline and * '« '» ‘ 'oe. happy with steel aU o-, of the B.mmann -  Pennsylvanian 
serves to insure petroleum supply the depletion allowance, oil im- crude output levels, and fi^ld.
for war or peace ; ports, oil tariffs, and the big for- happy about the prices To Ten

The government to press* for con- oil expansion approved by PAD Petroleum products.
trol of the Udelaixis. Congress will itre candidates for attenUon. 
study the matter, and may send An Inch-by-inch advance In nat- 
legitlation to the White House for tiral gas prices, at the approval of 
a veto or for approval. Thi« may be the conflicting authority of the
a last chance for Congress, for if Office of Price Subilizatlon and 
It breaks up in 1953 without having the Federal Trade Commission. As 
passed a tidelands bill, the admin- this goes on. it may have an Im-

O i l  M e n -

block X. T&P survey and 10 miles 
south of Sm-eetmater. '

I T h , Blackwood & Nidiols Com- Comract depth 1« 6.100 feet with 
paiiy No 1 B. L -Moxs. Central- rot»ry tools. |

I North Midland County wildcat, has I Honolulu No. 1 Beat-Ice Stone U 
I perforated from 13.022 to 13.060 feet ! “  ottsrl  to Union Oil Com- .

in the Ellenburger and is preparing Pwti.v of California No. 1 TXL. re- 
to test these perforations. cently completed discovery which

Tlie plugged back total depth is 1-' otie and one-half miles south of

land

iContuiued Ftom Page Ftve> 
the surface with the oil. In time
there wa,sn't enough pressure from 13.060 feet and total deplli Is 13.-  ̂ the Lake Trammell pool.

, , , and oil to force any more oil t 161 feet Casing is cemented on bot- ---------
Istration Is likely to take over the Pact on the Kerr Bill controversy , to the well casing Oil men were re- tom

and clitim It had the power as It goes through the various conciled to abandoning an oil field I Top of the Ellenburger la 12 962
to do »  all along. OiUy a Republl- after getting anywhere from 15 to at feet Elevation Is 2 829 feet
^  admmlstrauon. voted in next Oil imports to liicrea.se well be- most 50 per cent of the oil. - Location Is 660 feet from north
Norember. could stop a move of yond any published expectations at Then they learned that by pump- and west luiea of section 9 block 
^  sort, in the event the Congress this time. As a result, the world mg back this gas and water down X. H P. Hilliard survev and five
falls to settle the four-year tide- and domestic oil supply situation, I dry welLs into the ore-bearing sand milea northwest of the citv of Mid
lands sUlemate. which has been tight, may turn 180 they could create the pressure to

- A alight upward hike In crude degrees Into surplus bring up more oil. By this m ethod-
prices. to be passed along hv refm- A settlement of the Inm an oil called .secondary recovery—they now
era. It will take time The OPS dispute The chances are M at Iran are able to gel from 70 to 80*per
will hope for Congress to tighten wUl give In to the British, .'tart do- cent of the oil content of the fields,
up the law to prevent any ciude log business again If so. it might i Engineers of the Stanollnd Oil & 
ln c r e « ,  but the irMusfry s argu- mean much of her former 600 000 ' Oas Company have estimated these
ment-that It has held the line four barrel daily capacity of crude would , changes In recoverable toUls of oU
years, when costs have risen. wlU be get going, as well as most of her after repressuring fields with na-

550.000 barrels daily of refined pro- tural gas:
ducts. The Russians are understood , The wMldway pool In Arkansas 
not to be able to use Iran’s o il ., without Injections would produce 28 
chiefly because of Its location. If million barrels. With injections it i ,
Iranian production gets going, pros- should produce 51 million barrels. I section 8.
pects are for too much oil. The Haynesvllle pool in L outi-! *’ ,

The National Petroleum Council lana. without Injections. 23 nillllon ^
to face a decision whether to study barrels; with. 55 million barrels. Mabce pool.

pemiasive.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease ond fee ownership

L. T. BOYNTON
and oil developmenf.

Index Mop and Price List 
On Request.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
West Ta ia t and Southeast 

Now Mexico

COMPANY
Midland Agent 

Southwest AAepping Co. 
Em. 7 McClintic Bldq. D ial 3.1352

Two New Ventures 
Spotted In Runnels

American Tradmg & Prcxluction 
Corporation has staked two new 
wildcat locations for immediate drill
ing m Central Runnels County.

No. 1 Dietz Brothers is 330 feel 
from east and 2.252 feet from south 
lines of block 15. N. Travis #urve>* 
No. 553 and seven miles southwest 
of Crews.

Tlie other new prospector is 
Continental Oil Comp>ony has American 'Trading No. 2 E. W. Brid- 

staked a 13.500-foot Ellenburger well. Dnllsite is seven miles south- 
wildcat In Northeast Andrews Coun- west of Crews and 330 feet from 
ty. 17 miles east of Andrews. , west and approximately 3,910 feet

It is its No. 1-8 University, lo- from north lines of J. Smith survey 
cated 1,980 feet from west and 660 No. 60 1 2.

Both tests will be drilled to 4.- 
200 feet with rotary tools.

Conoco Sets Deep 
Andrews Wildcat

S p r a b e r r y -
(ConUnued From Page Rve) 

lines of the east hall of section 6, 
block 41/2, OCBcSF survey, was 
finaled for a dally flowing poten
tial of 470 barrels of 41.6-gravlty 
oU through a three-elghtbs-inch 
tubing choke and from perforations 
at 7.485-7,509 feet. Oas-oil ratio 
was 634-1 and tubing pressure was 
315 pounds. Operator used 2,350 
gallons of Hydrafrac to final the 
well.

In the Four Comera area of 
Northeast Upton County, Forest OU 
Corporation No. 3 V. P. Tippett, 1R80 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 45, block 38, T-5-8, T *P  
survey, was completed for a dally 
pumping potential of 171 bdrrels 
of 36.8-gravlty oU from open hole 
at 7215-7-343 feet. Oas-oll ratio 
was 410-1. Operator treated open 
hole with 4.500 gallons of Hydrafrac. 
Another Tippett

Plymouth No. 2-22 V. P. Tippett, 
860 feet from north and west lines 
of section 22, block 38, T-5-S, T&P 
survey and In the Northeast Upton 
County side of the Pour Comers 
area, was completed for a daUy 
flowing potential of 409 barrels of 
39.2-Kravlty oil through a three- 
elghths-lnch tubing choke and from 
perforations at 7,242-90 and 7,416-40 
feet. Gas-oU ratio was 693-1 and 
tubing preasure was 230 pounds. 
Perforations were washed with 3,000 
gallons of Hydrafrac.
Pembrook

In the Pembrook field o f East- 
Central Upton County, PhlUlps No.
6 Warren, 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from east lines of section 
27, block D, D&W survey, was fi
naled for a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 185 barrels of 36.2-gravlty 
oil through a one-half-inch tubing j 
choke and from open hole at 6.822- 
7.107 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 306-1 
and tubing pressure was 75 pounds. 
Operator used 4,500 gallons of Hy- 
drsfrac.
Humble

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 2-C Ralph Pembrtxtk, 3,760 feet 
from south and 1926 feet from east 
lines of section 2, block N, James 
Priest survey, and in the Pembrook 
pool, w as completed for a dally i 
flowing potential of 80 harries of 
36.7-gravlty oil through a 25 64- 
Inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 6,944-7.050 feet. Oas-oU ra-1 
tlo was 626-1 and tubing preasure ; 
was 40 pounds. Hydrafrac was used 
to complete the well.
• Lion OU Company No. 3 Ruby J. 

Wright was flnaletJ In the AldweU- 
Spraberry field of Northwest R e a -! 
gan County, for a 24-hour flowing j 
potential of 98 barrels of 36.7-grav
lty oil through a choke of unreport-1 
ed size and from open hole at 7.- 
701-7.739 feet. Location Is at the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 21, 
block C. L6rSV survey.

Lion spotted locations for six more 
tests In the above section.

No. 7 Wright Is 1.998 feet from ' 
north and 1980 feet from east lines. ' 
No. 8 Wright is 1.988 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the section. No. 9 Is 1.996 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines. No. 10 Wright la 1996 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from west ' 
lines. No. 11 Wright Is 1996 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines.

In the Benedum field of Central- ' 
East Upton County, Plymouth will 
dig No. 4-8 H. r . Neal 467 feet , 
from most southerly north lines I 
and 467 feet from most easterly east |

line o f section 8, block 41/3, OCBt- 
8P aurvey.

The tame concem win dig No. 
4-14 H. P . Neal in the same field, 
680 feet from south and 1,767 feet 
from east lines of section 14, tdock 
41/2,- OC&8P aurvey.

Stanollnd OU & Oas Company 
WlU drUl No. 3-A O. L. Welch in 
the Pembrook field o f East-Central 
UptOD County, 660 feet from east 
and I960 feet from north lines of 
section 28, block D, D&W survey.

Soblo wUl drUl No. 3-A Mary V. 
Bryans, 660 feet from north and 
19M feet from west lines o f sec
tion 12. block TT, T-5-S, T6sP sur- 
vey and In the Southwest Olasi- 
eock County portion o f the Four 
Comers area.

Soldo wUl driU No. 1-B Mary V. 
Bryans In the same, area, 660 feet 
from north and west lines o f sec
tion 6, block 36, T-5-S, T&P survey.

Argo OU Company No. 7 Charles 
J. Cox WlU be dug In the Four Cor
ners area of Southwest Olasscock 
County, 660 feet from east and south 
lines of section 48, block 37, T-4-S, 
T&P survey.

American Republics Corporation 
No. 9-10 J. O. Blgby and wife wUl 
be drUled 660 feet from west and 
south lines of section 10, block 36, 
T-5-S, T&P survey and In the 
Southwest Glasscock County side 
of the Pour Comers area.

B ig  B o y s -
(Cemtinued Prom Page Five) 

first representative from there to 
attend an lOCC meeting.

Saarela described some smaU, 
shallow produclotn of low gravity 
crude In the Katalla area as "Just 
post holes."

Some oi^ shows have been report
ed In the territory’s peninsula re
gion.

"We have had several oU booms." 
said Saarela, "but none of them 
ever realized."

If cmde oU in commercial quan
tities Is ever found In Northern 
Alaska, he said, the big problem 
wUl be to get it out.

Sfonolind Will Drill 
Schleicher Wildcat'

stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 August West Is a new wild
cat In Central Schleicher County.

Location is 660 feet from east 
and 1980 feet from north lines of 
section 79, block A, HE&WT survey 
and one mUe west of Eldorado.

Projected depth Is 8.000 feet. Ro
tary tools WlU be moved In and driU- 
Ing WlU begin Immediately.

labor ReqOr 
Of Growing Pepm 
Eased By Mac

OOLLBOE ETATIOIf 
T e n s  A gilcultanl 1 
Uon progress report « y s  
of machine methodi has 
reduced: labor tequlreraanU o f  ̂  
dudng paannta In tha West 
Timbers area o f Texas.

It concludes that tartngi 
through mechanixaOao o f the : 
nut crop Increased t o  i 
advanta^ with re^eet to 
and other crops grown in  the <

About 16 per cent o (  an UJ 
peanuts are grown In Texas 
about a third o f the state 
comes from the Wert Croat 
bers area: the eounUat o f 
Comanche, Eastland, Erath, 
Mjmtogue, Parker, SomerveU 
Wise.

Within the last 10 years 
have practically displaced 
stock as a source o f farm < 
this area. The Progreaa Beport,| 
M. N, WUUamson, Jr.; A. O. : 
and Ralph H. Rogers, says 
of the 1950 crop (probably W 
cent) was harvested by i 
Aseoeiste Prefeaors

WUllams and Magee are i 
professors of the Department I  
Agricultural Economics and 
ogy at the Agricultural 
Station. Rogers Is an agriculti 
economist of the U. S. 
of Agriculture's Bureau of 
tural Economics.

They write that the change 
the West Cross Tlmbera area fn 
complete use o f stationary 
ers to general use o f combines i 
taken place in about five years|

They find peanuts the secti 
most important cash crop. The : 
year-1941-50 average y i ^  in 
nine counties was 493 pounds 
acre. Spanish type peanuts 
grown. They are bought by BalU 
peanut butter manufacturers 
candy makers. Some are crush| 
for oil.

The report says the change In 
horse-drawn, one-row 
and the general use o f com bing 1 
stead of stationary threshera f| 
harvesting have affected an ave 
age s a v i n g  of about 
hours of man labor per sort, 
about 69 per cent.

The total labor required per i 
for the usual operations in produJ 
ing peanuts In 1950 wras o ^  10| 
hours. In addition an average 
5.8 hours of tractor and truck ' 
was required.

There are 28 bones In the hu 
loot.

ARCHIMEDES’ ARMOR
The ancient forerunner of mod- 

e.'it armored ships was the Syra
cusan, built In 250 B. C. by Archi
medes, according to the Encyclope- | 
dla Britanntca.

About twice as many women as 
men live to be 100 or more.

fo r Sale 
Office Portable 
Steel Building

10'8"x 16'
Skid mounted, lined w ith krinklo | 
wood paneling, electric w iring [ 
with fluorescent fixtures.

S7,600oo I
Box 363

Care Midland Reperter*Telegrem. I

CO U N TY OW NERSHIP M APS
New maps, just completeiJ on 

Ector an<d Gaines Counties.
Call or write us for ether u|»4e-data county ewnerihip m ips.

MIDLAND M AP CO M PA N Y
Better Mops—Faster Seryice

A]2 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Desks - Chairs • Files
Steel — IVood ~  AJamlnans 
Art MeteJ — Other Leeden

IN STOCK

The Schuler field In Arkajisas, 
without inJecUora. 30 million; with, 
65 million berrels.

Oil men now start these secon
dary recovery methods in a new 
field right after they stert the prl-

Pegasus In Upton 
Gets Two Oil Wells

Two Reagan Tests 
Plugged, Abandoned

T ao Wildcats In Reagan County 
have been plugged and abandoned, 

j  Stanollnd Oil & Refining Corn- 
Magnolia Petroleum Company has pany No. 1-A T. R. Sowell, W’Udcat

mary recovery—that la. the pumping completed two new Ellenburger welU j in Northeast Reagan, has been plug-
to the surface of the oil which na- in the Pegasus field of Northwest, ged at total depth of 8,700 feet; 
ture forces to the bottom of the ' Upton County 
well. 'ThLn early use of secondary 
recovery assures a steady flow for

No 4 Virgil Powell flowed 24-hours 
through a 24 64-lnch choke to make

years and a maximum recovery— »n initial production of 2916 bar-

F«n stock at
the HOW ARD co.

114 8. Lorain* Dial 4-5548

W E L D E D  T A N K S  
» OIL A G A S  SEPARATORS  
•  EMULSION TREATERS  

O HEATE RS

^  .9

^Ufi9KS.lS9C^

Midland 
Dial 3-4SS6

^ Day Miana: 7-3572 
Night n a n a « ; 4-5674, 6-6703 

7-5660
■ox 1 1 5 2 -O D IS S A , T IXA S 

3200 ia»t Highway SO

under present method
They also are re-entering oil 

oil fields once abandoned. They 
pump gas or water or both down 
old wells under pressure. To hasten 

I the time It takes this water or gas 
to force the oil to the bottom of 

 ̂ producing wells, they often put a 
vacuum on the producing well. Thus 
they both push and pull the oil 
from the rocks.

But it’s In the laboratory that the 
new methods may be found—the 
tertiary recovery through chemistry. 
In laboratories core samples—that 
Is. cylindrical borings of rock from 
the oil bearing formations at the 
bottom of wells—are treated. Chem- 
isu say they know now how to get i 
all but five to eight per cent of the 
oil out of the sample corea—con
trasted to the 35 to 30 per cent that 
remains In the rock under methods 
of secondary recovery now used.

The trick Is to turn these labora
tory methods Into commercial field 
methods that are cheap enough to 
be practical.

rels of 53.8-gravlty oil and 
water. Gas-oil ratio was 1,440-1

in the Wolfcamp.
Operator took a drillstem test 

from 8,470 feet to 8.700 feet. Tool 
was open two hours. Recovcr>’ was 
150 feet of mud with no shows of oil 
or gas.

Production was natural from open Location Given 
hole between 12.866 feet where 5 Location was 660 feet from north 
1 2-lnch casing is set and the toUl and west lines of secUon 214. block 
depth of 13,163 feet. 2. T&P survey.

Top of the pay was picked at 12.- : Morgan Drilling Company and R. 
876 feet on an elevation of 2.8751 8. Brennand. Jr., have abandoned , 
fwt. their No. 1 J. D. Sugg estate,

Locati<^ is 1.980 feet from north Northeast Reagan County venture, 
and west lines of section 48. block at 6,907 feet In Spraberry sand and 

T-4-S. T&P survey. , shale. No shows of commercial pro-
Anether Producer ; duction were found in drilling to

Magnolia No. 3-D TXL. 660 feet tliat depth, 
from north and 1.980 feet from east | It was 660 feet from north and 
lines of section 43, block 40, T-4-8, i east lines of section 211, block 3, 
T&P survey, was completed for a I T&P survey.

SE Nalan Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

Drilling & Exploration Company, 
Inc., and 5ialco Refineries, Inc^ and 
others No. 1 Joe Larry, wildcat in 
Southeast Nolan County, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 8,686 feet.

Location was 1,980 feet from south 
' and west linee of section 194. block 

64, H&TC survey and one mile 
1 northwest of Hylton.

O IL  MEN
AIRPLANE SERVICE

Wa offer quality workmanship. Wt invite you to coll on us 
and meet Mr. John Cyphen, our new maintenance ond service 
department manager, ffe is o skilled technician in mainten
ance fields. Let him offer you the benefit of hit experience 
in your maintenance problems.

WEST TEXAS FLYING SERVICE
Ctftsns A irpitnat 
CsnHnsntsI

Midland Airpark
Lsar Radiss 
O osdyssf

A HAPPY AND
rtv

PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
TO A L L '

IN MIDLAND ITS

n  t h e

M  I D  L  A  N  D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

YOUR OIL BANK IN WEST TEXAS



iullet Fred Benners Throws 
lirey Team To 20-14 Triumph
[JONTGOMERY, AU.— * 
1̂—The brilliant paaeinx of 
^ a  d Benners, Southern 
Ithdikt ace, brought the 
Uy ^11-Stars from behind 
jlM  ikoond haU SatunUy tor a 
|« 14 Ttetorr OTcr a Blua aquad 
leh eould do UtUa aialnat tba 
laa'a air thrusts. 
laDiMrt, who paced the SJfU 

to Its upset win orer Notre 
last season, was almost tha 

Ida ottensirs show tor tha Oraja, 
lioush It was little Jim Barton 
iLouialana Stats who threw the 
|ntn( touchdown pass, a aeren- 

to Chester rreeman. anoth- 
jL S n  back. In the noal two
Initaa.

ut It was Benners who had en- 
tha dries Into scoring po>

|liat was true of all three Oray 
Icbdowns. Bach came after Ben- 

had been taken out, but each 
^e It was his passing which got 

ball downlleld. All were count- 
I in the second half, twice to Ue 

score, and the last one to win 
I game.

nste was voted the gama's top 
Iyer by the press box corps.
Iowa's great fullback. Bill Reich- 
pt, paced a first-half attack for 

Blues, scoring a touchdown 
the one. and heading an ar- 

of blockers on gftxl gains by 
Strehlow. from Wisconsin.

J The pictare changed qalckly 
|haw Benaers leek stct the Gray 

tat the secsod half. He 
apleted fear at five threws ts 

7t ef the t l  yards necessary 
a scare. Bartco teak It the 
feet.

Uow put the Blues back In 
lead on tha second play of the 

period. Bobble Albert of Buck- 
raced S3 yards with a punt to 
Oray 13. Strehlow made It all 

I way on the next play, 
ben Benners went back to work. 

4S yards on one ICDg throw 
I Jackie Beller of Wofford to spot 

ban two yards from the goal 
carried It over.

I neem an and Relchardt dSded 
I extra points after the first four 

to leave the game tied at
-14.
Only fawr miaBtas were left aa 
I Grays began their final driven 

rith Benners passing ta Barton 
^er 11. ta Steve Wsdlak af Santh 

far 11. then U  Bartan 
far St. With the goal aoly 

' yards away, Bartan flipped the 
taaa an faarth dawn.

I For tha day, Benners completed 
I oat o f 31 passes for 373 yards. It 

o f the top Individual per- 
In tha IS Blue-Oray

The oontast la played annually 
picked squads of Northern 

I Southern senior college players, 
atorday's win was the ninth for 

Grays.
Strehlow was the game's top run- 

wlth 107 In 11 tries.

Maryland End With 
Broken Hand Will 
Play In Bowl Game

BILOXI, MISS. —f>pv— Ther* Is 
not much MaryUnd Coach Jtm T&- 
turn c n  do for Paul Lindsay's brok
en hAnd—but he hss s plan that 
wlU help heal the rufied end’s brok
en heart.

The sophomore grid star broke his 
hand in a scrimmage Thursday. He 
cried when Trainer Duke Wyre gave 
him the newa that the injury might 
keep him out of the Sugar Bowl 
game with Tenneasee New Year's 

I Day.
I Tatum cried too. And there was 
something more than football senti
ment in his tears—there was the 
story of a kid from West Virginia 
who wanted to go to college because 
he'd be “the first member of his 
family to make It.”

It was his athletic ability that 
won Llndaay a scholarahip to Mary- 

' land. And the kid who loves foot
ball wUl get into that bowl game 

I  New Years' Day even “ if only for 
a couple of plays,” Tatum aald Sat
urday.

’‘W ell get a cast or a brace or 
something, but one w%y or another 
he will at least make an appearance 
on the field.** Tatum promised.

Tatum said Llndaay first came to 
his attention Summer before last 
when his Rldgeley, W. Va.. high 
school coach brought him to College 
Park.

But because of a bad trick knee 
Tatum decided he couldn’t recom
mend the 306-pound high school 
standout for a scholarahip.
'New Knee*

’’Lindsay came back to see me and 
begged to be considered. Told me 
gettmg to college meant ever>'ihmg 
to him. that he'd be the firat mem
ber of hla family to make It.’*

Tatum relented and told Lindsay 
to get a letter from his parents 
authorising Dr. **Turk” Adams to 
operate on the knee.

*TVrk didn't Just patch up the 
cartilage—he built that kid a new 
knee,” Tatum said.

Sauer, Dodd Choose 
Own Teams To Win 
Orange Bowl Battle

MIAMI. FLA,—1,-p'—A high-scor
ing scramble, with Larry Isbell and 
Darrell Crawford hooking up In a 
hot passing duel, is in prospect when 
OeorgU Tech Ungles with Baylor 
in the Orange Bowl football game 
Nea* Year s INty.

Locally, the odds were 8-5 and 
take your choice of the two teams, 
but a majority of the experts wars 
choosing Baylor, the Southwest Con
ference runner-up. to win a whlsk- 
er-closc decision from Tech's South
eastern Conference co-champs.

Baylor won eight, lost one and 
Ued one during the season. Tech 
won 10 and its Record was marred 
only by a Ue with Duke 

A bowl-jamming crowd of 86.000 
will be on hand for the 1 pun. cCST> 
kickoff.

Baylor’s IsbeU. who ranked tenth 
among the nation's throwers during 

dem football. Tenn«aee and i the regular season, will face an 
yland. wane to gnpa In the 8u-1 aerial defense that coped successful- 

■gar Bowl Tuesday in a conflict that ly during the regular season with

Glovers Get 
First W ork  
For Fights

A spirited squad of boxers 
went through initial drills 
Saturday as the Midland 
Gloden Gloves worked at 
Midland Airpark in the Na
tional Guard recreation building.

Nolen McKean, coach, was on 
hand to instruct the more thsn one 
doaen mittmen who went through 
their paces with fundamentals, ex
ercises and brief boxing drills. Road 
work is to come In for a lot of at
tention in the future. M '̂Keun said. ’

Eleven bo>’s registered In a Fri
day night orfanisaUonal meeting 
in Hotel Scharbauer. They are 
Charlie Crltas. 156-pounder; Lee 
Snead, 180; Edward Jones. 154; Le- 
Roy Reevee. 00; John Skidmore, 
118: W. C. Moore, 128; Valentino 
Reyes. 138; Bob Proctor. 183; Char
les Whitmire. 180; Don Rofkar. 163 
and red Bilbo, 166.

McKean said he would accept ad
ditional fighters, but any boy as
piring to join the Golden Gloves 
team must enter immediately in ' 
order to get in shape for the Odes- ! 
sa Regional Golden Olovee matches, I 
January 34. 36 and 38.

Regular training aeaalons will 
be hrld from 7 p.m. ta 9 p.m. , 
Monday through Friday, with * 
drlili each Saturday from 3 p.a. < 
to 5 p.m.
Boys needing transportaUon are 

asked to meet at the West lobby en
trance to Hotel Scharbauer each 
evening at 8:46 p.m. and at 2 46 pm. 
each Saturday.

Jim Velvln, J r . and Jim Turner 
of the Optimist Club attended the 
Friday confab and said the Optimists 
should assist in any way necessary 
In transportaUon. equipment, etc. 
The Optimist Club is sponsoring the 
team.

Last year. Midland took the no
vice team title in Odessa.

McKean said Saturday he sti!’. 
needs some ' big * boys—lightheavy- 
weights for the squad.

TCU, Kentucky Rated Even 
In New Years Day Contest

D A U M - iT h -  T n a i  ObiHtlan. 
which made an amailng eomebact. 
BOd Kantueky, which bopaa to ra* 
haw ona, claah hara Tuaaday In tha 
Slztaanth Annual Cotton Bowl 
football game.

Tha Chrlitlana mapped baok 
whan nobody would give a pluggad 
nickel for their chanoaa to win the

Bouthwaat Ooofertnoa obampton- 
■hip and the hot apot In tha bowl 
T e n  Inaugurated In UtT.

Kentucky rolled bade tram thraa 
ftralght dafeata and whirled along 
In a nna atratch drive until the laat 
game—with Tennaaaa. Plekqd tor 
the Cotton Bowl before that one, 
tha WUdeata felt keen dlaappolnt-

East Trips W est, 
15-14; Janowicz 
Is O utstanding

SAN FRANCISCO— (iP)— Ohio State’* Vie Janowicz. 
Michigan State’s A1 Dorow and Princeton’* Dick Kaz- 
maier blended their talent* Saturday to give the Eaat a 
spectacular 15-14 triumph over the West in the annual 
Shrine charity football classic.

A capacity crowd of more than 60,000 saw the all- 
star Eastern squad take the * 
measure of the favored

BA SKETBA LL B A LLET__ MinneaoU Guard Chuck Menoal flits
through the air like a ballet dancer tipping the ball to leammata 
Glen Reed and out o f the reach of Stan Hoover o f De Paul The Blue 
Demons from Chicago defeated the Gophera, however. 84-57. (NEA>

Fob, Terps May 
row That Pigskin 

In 'Sugar' Struggle
NKW ORLEANS— Two of the 
at grouzid-attacklng teams of

may be decided by a forward pass 
**The air game, used sparingly by 

both diirlng the regular season, has 
eoma in for fresh emphasis in the 
pre-battle drills of these unbeaten 
titans—the No. 1 and No. 3 ranked 
•levens in the country.

At Baton Rouge. La., where the _  ,
MatloDal Champion Volunteera ar« ; g™ '" aupcrlor.

Kentucky's Vito Parlll iNo. 3i; 
Georgia's Zeke Bralkowskl (No. 7i; 
VanderbUfs BUI Wade (No. 8i. and 
SMITs Fred Benners (No. 9 ).

However. IsbeU may offer a great
er running threat than any of these 
top-ranking quarterback and his

I whlaUng through their paces. Coach 
I Bob Neyland dropped the newa that 
I “we are working on some new stuff.“ 

Tennessee foUowers Immedutely 
I Interpreted this to mean that the 
General haa armed All-America

Confident George Sauer, the Bay
lor coach, perdlcted that his team 
would score at least twice on Tech. 
Only Duke crossed the Jackets' 
twice goal during the season. He

TaUback Hank LaurlceUa with some to outshine Craw-
■Uck pass maneuvers.

In Biloxi. Miss., the semi-prwate Nobody's is  good as Isbell.' Sau- 
wockouts of the third-ranked- Mary- ' ”  **>'*■
land TerrapuiS have featured aerial Codd. full of confidence, too. In- 
playa buUt around T-maglctan Jack directly forecast a victory for his 
Scartaath. team, which he considers the best

The only thing that might put a li»» aver coached at Tech. The 
crimp In impending ilr  plans ts winner must score three touchdowns 
a wet field, not unlikely. Rain la j ha said, and "our defense should 
forecast for Monday, with poaaible hold Baylor to two touchdowns" 
clearing Tuesday. Sauer said his Bears were sharp

Neyland calculates that damp and "have come along aa we ex- 
dnidltlona would aid Maryland. | pec ted " He added that “The boys 
"It favors the heavier team and the know w hat to do now. and If they 
underdog." do it we ll be all right.

The Terrapina are both heavier. --------------------- --------------
ten to 30 pounds in the line, and 
the underdog. Tenoeaaee haa been 
•atabliahed a touchdown favorite.

Ted Williams Gets 
AL Slugging Honors

CHICAGO — —  Boston's Tod 
Williams again captured the Amer
ican League slugging title and 34 
major league and junior circuit 
records were broken or tied In the 
1951 American Loop season. 

Official atatlsUca released Sat-

Story Of Dutch 
Meyer's Life May 
Be Filmed By M6M

FORT WORTH — — Lm
'Dutch* Meyer, the 'O ld Battler’ 
they call him at Texas Christian 
Unlveralty. may have a motion p ic - ' 
lure made of hla life.

The little coach of the Homed 
Frogs, whose championships and 
upsets aren't half as Interesting as 
the colorful life he has led. is now 
talking with motion picture Inter
ests writh a view toward filming his 

' career.
Meyer has been at Texa.< Chria- 

t tian more than 30 years as p lavr 
; and coach and has been head coach 
' 17 years. When he lakea his foot- ' 
I ball team to the Cotton Bowl n ext. 
! Tuesday against Kentucky It w ill' 
be his seventh bowl game.

Coy Poe. former Texas Chrl.stian 
University student who wrote some ' 
popular songs and now produces 
television shows in Hollywood, ad* | 
vanced the idea of picturing Mey- 
ers life storj*. Poe is here talking 

i with the coach about it.
' If the deal goes through. Alan 
I Ladd, the tough guy of the movies. I 
I will be Meyer in the picture. Metro- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer will make it.

Dutch said he was willing and 
that ‘T Just hope I'm a good enough 
subject.” I

' Meyer has been written about In 
books and magazines and lauded as 
a coach who wins more than h is ' 
share of championships with the 
boys who are unheralded in high 

' school football. His antics on the 
bench and his fierce desire to win 

' also are well know-n. ■
I Meyer s wife. Margaret, known by 
i Meyer s football players as "Mag
gie.” died in 1M9. The coach want- 

, ed to quit then and decided to re- ' 
sign. But TCU officials talked him 

I out of it.
I There never was a greate • love 
' story than that of Dutch and Mag
gie—and it ought to be quite a fea- 

i lure of any motion picture made of 
his life

Maijor colletfiate grid teams, who were fortunate 
enough to end the 1951 season in the black» meet New 
Year’s Day in the traditional bowl games from coast to
coast.

Having already lost one small wager on the bowl 
games— even before teams played— we’d still like to pick 
our choice of a winner and tell you \̂ ■hy.

The wager we lost, by the way. was when a real sharpie put t 
doughnut against a buck (hat LSU and Illinois play in the Rose Bowl.

We railed naturally, and lost—because in this case LSI' stood for 
Leland Stanford rniverslty and not for Louisiana State L'nlversllya 
as we had supposed.

Anyway, as Major Hoople would say. go on with the forecast:

ROSE BOW'L: The Pacific Coast hasn't won tlie bowl game since 
getting tied up in that awful pact with the Big Ten. We don't think it 
will this time either, m .̂ plte of a fme Stanford team and hard-running 
Bob MaihlHvS. Give it to Illinois and John Karras. 20 to 13.

COTTON BOW’L; A pitching duel between Ray McKown and Vito 
I Babe* Parelli—but TCU has a stronger team defensively and there's 
always the spread formation of canny Dutch Meyer. This one goes to 
TCU. aa the eyes of Texa.s watch the Horned FTogs cop it. 20 to 7. ‘

ORANGE BOWL: Bobby Dodd, the Georgia Tech coach. Is bUled 
as the mentor who coaches the game for fun. and wins too. He may 
have some fun. but we can't see the Engineers defeating the Baylor 
team of Larry Isbell, Stan Williams rt al. Baylor, 21 to 13.

SUN BOWL Texas Tech's Red Raiders, headed for greater things 
under the program of DeWltt Weaver, will get a stiff test against rugged 
College of Pacific. In the only comparative scor«;,avallable. COP trounced 
H-SU 33 to 7 while Texa.s Tech did it only by 21 to 14. But.sentiment 
gets the better of common sense here: Texas Tech 20. COP 14.

SUGAR BOWL This is the game of the day. matching Tennessee 
and Maryland, the only '•perfect” major teams in the bowls. 
Maryland ha.s been called by Missouri's Don Faurot—a master of the 
split T —the best such team ever. Bui we can't forget the condition, 
hustle and fight of Gen. Bob Neyland's Tennessee teams annually. So 
it's Tennessee 14. Maryland 7.

• • • • •
An Interesting letter from’ Longhorn League President Hal Saylee 

to Marlon Flynt, prexy of Midland Baseball. Inc., comes our way.
Sayles reports Vernon is ready to go ahead and field a team, stating 

all teams look stronger financially than they did al the same time last 
year. Consequently, says Sayles. the Longhorn League should have a 
better year than in 1961 A meeting of club officials is due In February 
or March to plan the *52 campaign and schedule.

Western team.
The East scored a field *oaI In 

the first period, a touchdown In the 
second, and again In the third. Tha 
West counted In the third and 
fourth.

Tha field was mUtldjr and allp- 
perjr, but (ha collegians from the 
sunrise aide of the continent com
bined thrilling performances from- 
start to finish to outplay their 
heavier rivals.

Janowlci, klckinf a 33-yard field 
goal, put the East Into a lead that 
never was relinquished. The hard
hitting fullback star from the Mid
west also scored the third period 
touchdown. Be was voted the fame's 
outstanding player by press box 
sports writers and will receive the 
William M. Coffman award.

Dorow. and two-time all-amerl- 
ca Kazmaler alternated In a paas- 
throwlng and catching combination 
such as seldom been equalled In the 
37 games that have netted more 
then e Sl.000.000 for the Shrlne'i 
hoepltel fund.

After Derow hit hla receivers, 
tnelodlnc Keimaler, fer telUBg 

I fains, the Ernst strategy ewltcbed 
I the pitching ta Princeton's grld- 
, Iron hero—end Kesmaier passed 

the ball tnte teammate's hands.
It was Kazmaler who whipped the 

; ball to Dorow for the East's second 
1 period touchdown.

The Michigan State ace made a 
j brilliant catch of the 30-yard throw 
' Into the end lone.
I In the final period. Kazmaler 
gained 43 yards on a pass from 
Dorow In a drive that etartad from 
the East's seven. TTie scoring bid 

I was stopped when the West re
covered the ball on downs on its 

! 29-yard line. j
! Held scoreless for the first half,
: the Westerners took the third per

iod kickoff and drove 74 yards for a 
touchdown. Frank Olfford, DSC \ 
halfback, went over Jrom the one- 
yard line.

( With only a few minute* te go 
' in the final period, swift Utile 

Glenn Llppman of Texas AAM 
I raced 53 yards ter the second 

touchdown for the West. 
CsUfornlo’s two-time All-Amerl- 

ca guard. Les Richter, made both 
! conversions to bring his team to 
within a single point of a tie.

Loyola's Don Klosterman con
nected with a 37-yard toss to Bill 
Howton, Rice end. put the ball one 
yard from the goal line to set up 
Olfford'i scoring plunge.

In the fourth quarter, Howton 
made a sensational catch from 
Klosterman good for 35 yards to 
put the ball on the east's 35.

Don Newcombe, Bum COP Largest Team 
Ace, Pronounced Ever To Play In 
Fit For Army Duty  ̂Sun Bowl Classic

Navy Defeats Wake 
Forest, 79 To 44

RALEIOH. N. C. — Navy 
■tartad faat and piled In the polnta 
■atmday to sweep to an easy 79-44 ■ urdsy credited Vmiain]i'';rith s “ s58 
win over Wake Forest for seventh .lugging percenuge. based on his 
plaea In the final round o f the 531 times at bat and 295 tou l bases.

hast year. Thumpin' Ted won with 
a much better M l.

Runner-up In the slugging de
partment with J12 was Cleveland's 
Larry Ooby, followed by Ous Zer- 
nlal. Philadelphia, and Vic Wertj 
of Detroit, tied for third at 311, 

New York'i champion Yankees 
accounted for three of the five me- 
Jor leegue records broken with their 
39th year of leading in home runs; 
their 38th season in producing 100 
or more homers; and their lith 
pennant.

Olxla basketball classic.
TtM Middles, bouncing back from 

lOMM to North Carolina State and 
■outbem CaUfomla. held a 23-10 
lead at the end o f the first quarter. 
At halftime they were ahead by a 
37-polnt margin.

r -T A  MANAGESS TO MEET 
AUSTIN —(IP)— The Board of 

Managera o f the Texas Congress of 
Pansite and Teachers will bold its 
annosd mid-Wlnter conference In 
Austin January 7-9.

Read The Claaalflad* Read Tha Clamlflads

Arkansas A&M To 
Arrive Sunday For 
Prairie View Bowl

PRAIRIE VIEW —i/PH-ArkanxM 
A8cM footballers—42 of them—wUl 
arrive Sunday to finish training 
for their Prairie View Bowl game 
at Houston Tuesday agamst Prairie 
View AAM.

Coach A. K. Bernard will put his 
squad through two-a-day drills 
Sunday and Monday.

Prairla View will be favored to 
win. Arkansas lost to Prairie View 
in a regular season game in Oc
tober.

The game *Tuesday will be the 
twenty-fourth, making it the eec- 
ond oldest bowl in the country.

A crowd of 10.000 Is expected for 
the game, echeduled In Buff Sta
dium, the Houston Texas League I 
club’s field. i

Kickoff uma is 3 pm . |

NEW YORK—OFv—Stunned by the 
news of Don Newcombe's acceptance 
by the Army, the Brooklyn Dodg
ers’ front office wa.s prepared Sat
urday to waver from Its "stand pat” 
policy and venture out into the 
open mart to seek a replacement 
for the 20-game winner.

Newcombe's acceptance for mil
itary service was announced Fri
day from Washington.

NcA-combe becomes the second 
Dodger pitcher to be called Into 
service this year. The first was Erv 
Pallca. also a righthander, who en
tered the Army on September 18

Newcombe's loss, certain to have 
a serious effect upon the Dodgers' 
1952 pennant hopes, struck the 
Dodger officials and players with 
stunning force, although to a man, 
they made a valiant effort to take 
it In stride.

"Certainly the loas of a pitcher 
of Newcombe's stature is going to be 
a rough blow." said Walter F. O'Mal
ley. president of the club. "But 
Uncle Sam comes first, and In the 
and I think this will turn out to be 
a very fine thing. It will be good 
for baseball, too. because it lets 
people know that even being a 
prominent athlete brings no favor
itism.**

EL PASO—OP*—Without doubt, 
the Blsck Bengals of Pacific arc 

I the biggest college team ever to 
' play In the Sun Bowl.

The Californians meet Texas 
Tech here In the 17th game of El 
Paso's New Year’s Day fixture.

1 Carl Jorgensen, In charge of the 
squad on its arrival here because 

I Head Coach Ernie Jorge w m  de- I talned In California by a death In I his family, admitted that "we’re a 
big team.”

Jorgensen presented Pacific's 
caM well to a group of listeners af
ter Fridays workout. He said: 

'Texas Tech has one of the best 
teams In the Southwest and w’e're 
going to have a play up to our 
Clemson performed to stay In 
the stadium with them.**

The COP Tigers beat Clemson, 
21-7, In a regular season game.

Clemson May Win 
Another Game By 
A Hair Named Billy,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, —(/PV 
Clemson has von three bowl svmee 
by a haJr and the tigers think they < 
have the Hair to win with again In . 
the Oator Bowl New Year’s Day.

He's Billy Hair. AU-Southem Con
ference Junior tailback.

This Hair wasn't doing the run- | 
nlng, passing and kicking when i 
Clemson beat Boaton CoUege, 8 -3 .1 
In the 1940 Cotton Bowl and Mia- ' 
souri. 34-33. In the 1949 CHtor Bowl. | 
But he did much of It in the 15-14 | 
Clemson victory over Miami In the 
(Jrange Bowl last .January 1. |

Hair ran for 883 yards in 15S plays I 
completed 81 paseee for 918 yarde— | 
a total gain of 1397 yards—this 
season.

SOUTHWEST TRACK 
MEET SET MARCH 14-13

FORT WORTH—(AT—The 39th 
Annual Southwestern Recreation 
Track and Field Meet has been set 
tor March 14-15

Preliminaries will be held In the 
schoolboy clase March 14 and In 
the other dlvlalona March IS.

Davis Quiti As "  
.Corpus Manager 
I To Guide Greenville
! DALLAS—(3b—John (Red) Davli. 
manager of the Corpua Christl club 

' In the Oulf Coast League last aea- 
! son, Saturday became mattager of 
j OreenvUIe In the Big State League.

Oeorge Schepps. owner of the 
I Corpua Christl club, gave Davla hla 
releaae to accept the Job at Oraen- 
vUle.

Schepps said Davla had reoalvad 
offers from two clubs of hlghar class
ification at tha baseball convantlon 
at Columbus, Ohio, this month but 
turned them down to remain In 
Tazaa. . .

34 Records 
Shattered 
In AL Loop

C H IC A G O  —{/P) — Thirty- 
four major league and Amer
ican League records were 
broken or tied during the 
1961 baseball season —  38 
fewer than last year.

High spot in the new A. L. marks 
was provided by Chico Carrasquel, 
the Chicago White Sox claasy short
stop. (Dfflcial statistics Saturday 
credited Chico with handling 297 
consecutive errorless chances, eras
ing the previous mark of 388 set by 
New York's Phil Rlzxuto In 1949 and 
1950.

Four other Individual stars tied 
major league ba'tting records. New 
York's Rookie of the Year, OU Mo- 
Dougald, batted In six runs In ont 
inning. Oil Coan o f Waahlngton j 
b^ted two triples In one Inning. 
Philadelphia's Ous Zemial alammed | 
six homers In three consecutive 
games. Cleveland’s Al Rosen hit 
four grand-slam homers during ths 
season..

Other high marks of the 1961 sea
son Included:

Major league records broken:
Most years leading In home runs 

—39, New York.
Most years 100 or more home runs 

—28, New York.
Most pennants won by one cluh—

18. New York.
Successive home runs In first two 

major league at bata—Bob Nleman.
Fewest unplayed games season, 

league—10 years.
Major league records tied:
Most unassisted doubleplays by 

first baseman In a game—3, Lou 
Limmer, PhUadelphla.

Most double plays at second base 
In a game—5, Oerry Prtddy. Ddtrolt.

Most putouta by a pitcher in a 
game—5, Steve Oromek. Cleveland.

Most bases on balls by pitcher in 
a grme—16, Tom Byrne, St. Louis.

Most no-hlt games during career 
—3, Bob Feller, Cleveland.

Two no-hltters in one eeason— 
Allle Reynolds. New York.

American League records broken:
Longest night game by innings—

19, Chicago vs. Boston.
Most innings, 3 consecutive extra 

Inning games—38. Chicago vs. Bos
ton.

Most players used in a game by 
both clubs—39, New York vs. De
troit.

Longest nine Inning game by time 
—3:30, New York vs. Boaton.

Most runs In ninth Inning by one 
club—11, New York.

Most games participated In by 
Boston pitcher—83, C lis Kinder.

Most runs by St. Louis In a single 
game—30.

Most runs by St. Louis In an in
ning—11.

American league records Ued:
Most home runs In four consecu

tive gamea—7, Ous ZemlaL Phila
delphia.
.Moat Aeaiit

Moet home runs In a season for 
a Chicago player—39, Eddie Robin
son.

Most asslita at third base In a 
game— 10, Vem Stephens, Boston.

Most putouts by an outfielder In a 
game— 11, Irving Noren, Waahlng
ton.

Mott total bases by a club In ont 
Inning—34, New York,

Mott consecuUve errorless gamts 
by a club—9. Boston and Cleveland.

CkmtecuUve club vletoriee — 13, 
Cleveland. ^

ConaecuUve club vletoriee — 14, 
Chicago.

Most double plays started by third 
beseman, game—3. Vem Stephens.

ment In V“ king g  four-touehSowK 
drubbing from ths Vols. In UM 
words o f OoMb Paul Bryant, tbey 
will ba going all out In the O M en  
Bowl te show they were not UM 
worst toieetloaa that might havf 
beeti made.

Anyway, a packed throng e f IK* 
M t will bo In the Ug sauow at 1 
pm . (O SD ) to see what ooaeh 
Dutch Meyer of Texas ChrisHaa 
has predicted will be a touchdown* 
swapping battle.

Bach team lost four gamee during 
tha sesaon but three o f TCDV WWW 
outside the conference. T3ie Frogs 
lost only to Texas In the title raea, 
Texas,It was that put the skids un
der Kentucky when that Southeast* 
sm  Conference team played tb* 
Longhorns In early season. It wa* 
four weeks later before the Wild
cats got back on the winning road.

BtetlsUcally, Kentucky boasts a 
better record than TOU. The Wild
cats sveragsd 357 yards par gams 
while the Homed FTofs mustered 
291.4. Kentucky held 11 opponentt 
to an average of 305 yards per 
game. Ten foes got to TCD for 
2g74,

Bat la the ehlpe-oa-the-Uns 
gaasca, TCU was tsugh aplsaty 
asi defense and the Meyer spread, 
that fantastic groand-gainer e f 
the Homed Frogs, tore great 
hanks ef yardage out of seme at 
(he finest lines In the conatry. 
Babe ParlUl, the passing genius at 

ttis Wildcats—he holds lour all- ' 
time collegiate recortts— ŵlU be 
playing his last game for Kentucky. 
Some of his bitterest moments 
have been In Texas-4949 when 
Southern Methodist beat him, 30-7, 
ahd this year when Texas Uekad 
him 7-6. "■
ParllU, McKown StandsnU 

ParlUl ts the main attraction but 
Texas Christian has Ray McKown, 
a fellow who does things with less 
flourish but who has accomplished 
as much.

Kentucky', which went to Hous
ton last Sunday to train In mors 
favorable weather, came to Dallas 
Fridty night. Texas Christian, only 
33 mUes away. Journeyed over Sat
urday night.

Coach Bryant worried over a  vir
us infection a flock of his playsra 
contracted at Houston but all o f 
them are expected to be able to 
play although Bryant thinks they 
can't possibly bo up to standard. 
Three regulars—Harold Bruner,
halfback: Jim Proffitt and PeU 
Kirk, ends—were among the lU 
members of the Kentucky squad, 

The game Is rated even.

mini One TD  
Favorite Over 
Stanford Eleven

PASADENA. CALIF.—(3>>— Col
lege footbaU players and race 
horses are pretty much alike when 
It comes to figuring out whst theyTl 
do on a given day. No one. It seems, 
can teU In advance.

And so It Is with the lUlnols and 
Stanford f(»tbaU teams as they 
head into the final stages of prep
arations for the thirty-eighth edi
tion of the oldest postoeason gams 
in the nation, the Rose Bowl battle 
on New Year's Day. ,

niinoit remains the favorite t o -  
win, by six and a half points.

Saturday the atmosphere was 
charged, as usuaL with the same 
empty phrases from the rival 
camps. Just what the occupants, 
including rival coaches (Jhuck 
Taylor of Stanford and Ray Eliot 
of the mini, really think Is a well 
kept secret.

Both tear the worst but hope for 
the best, although Taylor hiis been 
a revelation all Fall and up tb now. 
He has also been different, because 
he flavors his predictions with op
timism. Eliot follows the usual 
coaching pattern—on the worried 
side, and Is noncommittal to the 
point that some critics say he re
hearses whst not to say lor publi
cation.

A preliminary poll of the footbaU 
writers assembled here shows most 
of them pick Illinois, but the point 
totals range from zero to four 
touchdowns for one or the other 
team.

CARRASQUEL SIGNS FOR '53 
CARACAS, VENEZUELA —(3>i — 

Chico Carrasquel. spectacular Latin 
American shortstop for the Chicago 
White Sox, Saturday said be bad 
signed a 1953 contract calling for 
$30,000.

Read The Claaalfleds

Viewed from Jupiter, the earth 
would never get far enough from ' 
the direction of the sun to be vis- | 
Ible with eyes such as oura. i

Northern Star Wins 
Palos Verdes "Cap

ARCADIA, CALIF.—(37— North
ern Star woo the $30,000 Paloe Ver- 
dec Handicap In sloppy going and 
Count Turf finished out o f the 
money Saturday at Santa Anita.

Tha Oreentree Stable star col
lared the pace - letting Admiral 
Drake In tha stretch and woo easily. 
Third was PhU O.

Northern Star paid $$90. $5.10 
and $490; Admiral Drake $490 and 
$3.70, and PhU D. $0.70.

Time for the six furlaogi, in the 
rain, was, 1:10 3 /i.

Immsdiats Dslivsry On
OIL MAPS

mt (he fallowing counHoci
Andrews Lamb
Borden Lynn
BaUey Martin
Cochran Midland
Oosby MitcheU
Dawson Nolan
Dickens Reagan
Ector Schleicher
Oalnes Scurry
Oarsa Sterling
Olasscock StonewaU
Rale Sutton
Hockley TTerry
Howard Tom Oreen
Kent Upton
King Yoakum

Spruborry Trend Maps
Cell ar write •* fer other u p ^  . 
Seta county ownership maps, tf

MIDLAND MAP 
COM PANY
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C. E. Prichard, Mgr.
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A O n O H . celor, ccitnped tfan and "at* 
eea^bare" o f a carcfultr plannad paint* 
k if  ara In tt*!* flna photo o f tha pack 
rainsins into tha itratch at Balmont 
Park, N. Y ,  raca track.

BASKETBALXEK turns hUh jumper as NYU’s Dick Bunt leaps to sna( a 
pass durinf NYU-Stanford jama In New York’s Madison Square Cardan.

THE END for Joe Louis came a few seconds after this dramatic picture of the one-time Ereat 
champion helpless on the ropes was snapped. Another righthand smash sent Louis through the, 
ropes and gave Rocky Marciano an eight-round ’TKO in their slashing battle In New York.

CONTEOVEEST raged when this picture was published It 
and others of a sequence showed Drake Halfback Johnny 
Bright getting his Jaw broken as Oklahoma A A M. Tackle 
Wilbanks Smith charges into him. apparently swinging his 
fist with all his might at the Negro player s face
♦ -  FOOTBALL really goes to his head as Columbia end 
Wes Bomm catches a pass so that the football produced this 
surrealistic picture.

CAG of the year was gag-loving Bill Veek’s signing, as a St. Louis Browns player, 28- 
year-old Eddie Caedel. w ho is only three feet, seven inches tall. Here the midget draws 
a walk as t e pinch-hits for Frank Saucier against Detroit, Tiger Pilcher Bob Cain 
couldn’t get tho ball into midget Caedel’s "strike rone."

GREAT ATTRACTION for these Jubilant New York Giant players is Bobby 
Thompson (arrow), as he crosses the plate with the three-run, ninth-inning homer. , 
that won the 19S1 pennant in the last game of the play-oS series against Brooklyn.)

1951 Was Great Year For Sports In Midland, State, Nation
By L.UIBT KINO 

Rep*rt«r-Tf}«vr»m SporU Editor
You might call the year 1951 the year of great .«can- 

tiala in sports, or the year of great comebacks, or the year 
of the end of the line for many popular sports figures, or 
tho year of the great baseball drama.

But whatever you call it, it was a good year.
Cage scandals in Eastern a n d  M id w e .stern  sch ool.s  an d  

tho famed cribbing scan-* ^ 3,- isskctb.ii ' . ' : .  Ben'Ho'- 
dftl which wrecked W e S t gan’s comeback after a near-fatal 
Point's football forces put «uto ermah voted .sporU’ "Comeback 
•ana damper on sports, but there Y ear' . . . San Angelo lhump,s
W tft tha hiah momeota too.

Ban B ofao mada a raUant come
back to grab four major tourna- 
mast UUat after almost being kill- Crosby Open

Midland. M-3T. in basketball . . . 
Btg Spring defeats Midland. 31*29 
. . . Byron Nelson copped the Bing 

Stanton defeated
ad4ln a wreck near Van Horn last 
jm r. Stanford came back to cop 
tha Pacific Coast football title. Ray

Oeona. 54*32. to win Its own invi
tational basketball tournament . . 
The Midland Flying Sisters basket*

Robinaon came back to whip Randy team w as organized and won Us
Turpin after the latter had lifted 
hit middleweight title.

first game over Courtney . . . Mid
land copped the novice Golden

It was the end of the line for Joe Olo^ee title at Odessa . . . The fair
DlMagflo. the old pro of the New catch rule wa.'̂  restored to football
York Yankees, and for the oftce- cage scandal broke
mighty Joe Louis who fell before ^  New York. Manhattan being the 
the hammering flsu of young quizzed . . . Lubbock s
Rocky Marciano, who aspires to the po^’^Tful basketball squad thumped 
title Joe once wore with pride. Midland. 55-33 . . Longhorn
ability and dignity. League officials In Big Spring voted

nxen, of course, it was the year ® 140-game schedule . . . Vet- 
of the never-to-be-forgotten come- *rans were raised to five . . . Six 
back of the New York OUnts. who piddens were named aU-dts-
made up a 13 1 2 game deficit and 
upeet the Brooklyn Dodgers for the 
Ngtional League pennant.

It was the year of the drop kick 
in

trlct; Stan Coker. Bob Wood. Ralph 
Brooks. Jack Burris, Reed Gilmore 
and Dalton Byerley . . Box seats 
went on sale for the 1951 Midland 

tMuebaU. «hich Eddie Stanky t»«b a ll season . Lamesa feted 
ua«l In a diamond clash and a year *n<l all-dLstrlct (trtd-
wh«n aeveUnd called out a black ‘*.*‘^ _ * ‘ ‘ *’ . * sponsored by
cat to end the Jinx of the Yankees*
Id  Lopat.

It was the year 195}. and here's

the Chamber of Commerce . , . La* 
mesa ousted Midland. 46-47. In 
basketball . . . Kid OavUan defeat- 

a month by month /  roundup of ^  Paddy Young . . . Near the end
iporU thereof 

JANUARY; Football bowl games 
•tartad the year, Kentucky upset-

of the month. Columbia was the 
only unbeaten ba.sketbaU team of 
major status in the U. 8. . . . Ken-

ting OkJ*hom», 13-7. In the Sugar; ‘ “ ^ky forged to the head of the 
Tenncnee wrecking Texas, 20-M. In numoer one basketball
tha Cotton; Michigan tripping Cal- • • ■ Odessa whipped Mldl.ind.

. UotniM, 14-18, m the Rose; Clem.son roundball game . . .1
edging Miami. Fla., 15-U, In the J*""* HU* named USCs new 
Orange, West Texas 8u te  nipping ‘ “ ‘" f  • ■ • Plymouth Oil held s ' 
CtadnnaU, 14-13, In the Sun end « » n t  lesd over Stusrfs Photo in 
Wyoming flogging Washington and i Petroleum Bowling League . . .  I 
liS a , 10-7. In the Oator . . . Midland FEBRUARY : ’TFxas A *M  used I 
won one of Its five basketball vie- control to whip Texas, 32-39 . . . 
tortas of the season, defeating Andrews defeated Midland, 48-43, In j 
■rownfleld here. 38 to 34 . . . ’Tug- Odessa Invitation cage meet . . .  
boat Jones was nominated for Midland then defeated Stanton. I
’Ttxai "Coach Of Year ’ award I 45-38. and Kermlt, 34-27. to advance
Re also turned down an offer to | ‘ °  ‘ ^e consolation fmala, where 
take over at Amarillo High School Marfa took a 52-48 tilt. . , Lubbock 
as bead c o a c h . . .  Bradley was n a m -,\ “  “ f * ’ '  tournanient

the number one cage temn In « “ ■> A.igelo. 38-35
thg oouiftry . . . Jye Louis kayoed 
Frtddy Beahore in the fifth round 

j ^ .  . . Ih a  Clam A all-suta footbaU 
team was named, with Rick Spinks 
of Kmmlt a unanimous choice . . . 
Tba Raw York Yankees were nam- 

I cA -belatadly—as 1950's team of the 
I ear • • • South All-Stars defeated 

iha North. 19-18, in Senior B o w l  
gamo . .  • lAmesa whacked Midland. 
^ 9 T . oo  the hardwood court . . . 
BUI OUdeweU started his Golden

. Lubbock defeated Midland here. 
66 to 36 . . . Joe DlMaggio inked his 
1951 contract, which proved to be 
hU last . . . Joe Louis dccUloned 
Omelio Agramonia . . . Stanton won 
the district 2-B basketball tourna
ment, whipping Courtney. 38 to 21 
. . . George Cross, president of 
Oklahoma University, received a cig
arette lighter from Okla^ioma foot
ball fans while Coach Bud Wilkin
son drew a Cadillac sedan for his 
gift. . . . Jimmy Demaret and Morris

Olotwt here in workouts . . , Jim ' wuiiams. along with other golfers. 
Konstaoky voted top male athlete played in a Mexican tourney—pass- 
9f year • • • Odessa took Midland, ing up the Harlingen Open—and l

drew srgument from the POA . . . 
The famed HarUn Globe Trotters 
exhibited In Odessa, trouncmg Bill 
Hale Motors "4 to 41 . . . LeRoy 
iRed* Gibson and Kenneth Henson 
of Stanton named to all-dLstriet 
basketball team . . . Earl Brown 
wa.v fired as football coach at Au
burn . . . Jack Mitchell. Babe Woods 
and Bobby Goad named as assistant 
coaches at Texas Tech . . . Mike 
Brumbelow. Texas Western mentor, 
spoke to the Bulldog Booster Club 
. . . Phillips 66 basketball team 
routed Hardm-Sirnmons, 81*58 here 
. . . Rotary Enguieers bested Mc- 
Camey News Publishum Company. 
61-52. in the fu-st udme . . . Slingm' 
Sammy Baugh signcii for his fif
teenth pro football .season . . . B*g 
Spring swamped Midland. 62-41. in 
Midlands fuial cage game of the 
season . . . Sugar R.»y Robinson 
pummelled Jake LaMotta. 160-pound 
titleholder into 13th round TKO . . . 
Jackie Sullivan .signed a.s manager of 
the Odessa Oilers of the Longhorn 
Leagtir . . . Andrews took Pecos, 38 
to 30. for the 5-A basketball crown 
. . . H^rry Stiteler. AAM coach, was 
beaten by an unknown asailant m 
downtown Houston . . . McCamey 
News Publishing Company upset the 
tourmg House of David five. 42-41 
. . . CCNY involved in the cage 
scandals , . . LIU followed In short 
order . . . The POA assessed fmes 
against eight pras who played m the 
Mexican Tournament . Glenn 
McCarthy. Houston oil millionaire, 
paid Jimmy Demarets . Ken
tucky held the top spot. In the na
tional cage poll . . LIU. after the
cage scandal, quit all sporu . . . 20 
boys reported for track drills at 
MHS , . . Rotary’ Engineering Com
pany defeated Bill Hale Motors of 
Odessa. 65-50. for the title in an In
dependent team tournament here . . 
Texas edged Texa.s AA:M. 42-40. to 
end the conference basketball race 
In a three way tie, TCU joining the 
other two te.ims as iri-champlons 
. . . CCNY abandons sports because 
of scandals . . .

MARCH Eddio Melilio. mflclder. 
signed with the Midland Indians . . 
Marfa was defeated. 44-20. by Big 
Sandy in the state basketball play
offs . . . Stanton advanced by 
whacking Adrian. 43-34, in the same 
tournament . . . Cayuga then racked 
Stanton. 55-20. m second round 
play . . . Lubbtxrk edged Austin. 44- 
43. for the state crown . . . Rotary 
slammed McCamey News Publishing 
Company, 84-65 to earn a berth In 
the TAAF playoffs in Houston . . . 
Kemieth Henson of Stanton named 
all-state eager . . . Jim Ferrler 
won the St Petersburg Open . . . 
Kentucky was named the top bas
ketball team in the final AP poll, 
with Oklahoma AAM second . . . 
Oeore Fimbach inked an Indian 
pact . . . Ezzard Charles successfully 
defended his heavyweight crowm 
with a 15-round win over Jersey 
Joe Walcott . . . .  Texas A&M. ACC, 
Victoria JC and Odessa won track 
titles in the Border Olympics . . . 
MHS golf squad defeated Lubbock, 
27-0 and Abilene. 24-4 . . . Jim Fer
rler won the Miami Beach Oj^n . •

George Zoller was named head 
coach at Seminole High School . . . 
Tugboat Jones. Audrey OiU and R<h1 
Rutledge purchased bovs camp In 
Colorado . . . Charley Bratton de- 
cu’uoned Charles Fvisart for ' cloud
ed welterweight title . . . Oklahoma 
AAr.M, ACC. and Brady copped titles 
in the Southwest Track Meet at 
Fort Wiirth . . . .Midland High 
Setux)! won the golf meet at the 
same meet . . . Brigham Young de
feated Dayton 62-43. for NTT cage 
Clown . . . L.iniesa M.uiager J.vy 
Haney held a tryout camp for 
necrix's. the f*rsl in the West Texas 
New Mexico League . . . Jack Grey 
resigned as Texas U biiskclball 
conch . . . D N Taylor named head 
coach at Andrews High School . . . 
Paul Hahn delighted Midlanders 
with this trick golf shots at Mid
land and Ranchland Hill Country 
Clubs . . . Elddie Collins, dean of pro 
biiseballers, died at the age of 63 . . . 
Kentucky mauled Kaii-ŝ is Slate. 68- 
58, for NCAA title . . .  24 teams 
entered the city bowlmg tourna
ment here , . . Alice and Marlene 
Bauer arrived in Midland for a 10- 
day stay between tourneys . . . The | 
West Texas Relays opened in" 
Odessa.

APRIL- Amarillo, Texas U and 
Howard Payne were winners in the 
Odes.*  ̂ West Texas Relays . . . De- 
Wilt Weaver. Wade Walker and, 
Ja'-k Mitchell. Texas Tech m en-' 
tors, visited Midland In search of 
hxilball talent . . . K»tK Tire Cem- 
pany won the Midland City Bowl
ing Tournament with a total of 2.- 
934 pins . . . Elddie Jacome. George 
F*trnbarh. Truman Altenbaumer and 
Dick Potak were first Midland In-  ̂
dlarw to arrive for ba.seball work
outs here . . . Pecos captured 5-A 
track title with 47 points; Wink Was 
second with 27 . . . Midland finished | 
fifth In a track meet at Big Spring 
. . . Ben Hogan thrilled the world 
by coming back to win the Masters 
Tournament . . . Stanton won dis
trict 92-B track title . . . Pat Gar
ner defeated Gloria Ezell. 3 and 2. 
for the fem club golf title at Mid
land Country Club . . . Odessa won 
the District 3-AA track meet, and 
Midland surprLsed by finishing sec
ond . . . Abilene shell shocked Har
old Webb's Midland Indians, 25-4, 
in the first exhibition ball game 
here . . . The Indians won their 
next one. from Odessa. 10-6 . . . ' 
Babe Zaharia.s won Weatherxane 
Open . . . Midland opened baseball 
season with 6-3 win over Rasweil.; 
. . . Midland finished fifth in re< 
glonal track meet . . . The MHS 
golf squad took regional title . -r . 
Ray George was named head coach 
at Texas A8eM . . . Jimmy DeMaret 
and Jackie Burke, popular pro golf- I 
ers. appeared at Midland Country 
Club . . . N L Giants were nos- 
diving as the National League be
gan play for pay action.

MAY; Giants broke 11-game loa- 
Ing streak by crushing Dodgers. 8- 
5 . ’ . Reed Gilmore of Midland. 
Rick Spinks and Don Kaye Brown 
of Kenmt named to high school

all-.^tar North grid squad . . . Bob 
Cowsar was batting lusty .419 May 
1 to lead Midland batting . . . Joe 
Louis again decl.Nioned Omelib Ag- 
ramonte . . . Boston Braves took 
over National Loop lead on fifth 
day of month . . . Odessa, Brady 
and Clyde copped state track ti
tles . . . Roy Kim^y. MHS. flnl.shed 
second in 44^-yard da'-h . . . Count 
T\jrf took Kentucky Derby, paying 
S31 20 for $3 . . . TIL okayed Spring 
training for high schools and at 
the .’̂ amc lime kayoed all-star grid 
nits . . . Harold Webb bought out 
H. W. Doinhoo to own the Mid
land ball club. lock, stock and bar
rel and SIX place . . . Indians stole 
10 bases in swatting Sweetwater, 
15-7 . . . Texas AAM copped SWC 
track title, with record 141 1 2 points 
. . . Pat Garner look medalist hon- 
ois m Woman's Invitation at Mid
land Country Club with 80 score 
. . . High winds made play extre
mely difficult the first day . . . On 
May 18. Roswell clobbered Mid
land. 12-1. and the Indians fell to 
seventh place . . . Webbs Indians 
■‘reopened” season May 20 with 7-1 
win over Roswell . . Abe Beckman 
scored a hole-in-one at Ranchland 
Hill Country Club . . . Pat Gamer 
defeated Mys. E. J. Phister, Hou.s- 
ton .with easy 6 and 5 decl.ston to 
win Women's Invitation here . . . 
Kid Gavllan defeated Johnny Brat
ton for welterweight title . . . Jim 
Prime retired from baseball, quit
ting Midland team . . . Hayden 
White hit two homers as Midland 
defeated Artesla here, 7-3 . . . Jack
ie Sullivan released as Ode.ssa man
ager . . . The 1950 Bulldogs slaugh
tered the 1951 team. 33-6, In a 
Spring grid game . . . The Chicago 
White Sox burned up the American 
League with 11 wins on the road 
. . . Harold Webb reported he might 
move the Midland franchise to an
other city . . . Ezzard Charles took 
a dull 15-rounder from Joey Maxim.

JUNE; Abe Beckman of Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club won medal
ist honors in field of 140 golfers at 
AmarUlo. shooting a 70 . . . Bennie 
Rutherford, Rotary basketballer. 
was recommended for coaching job 
at Howard County Junior College 
. . . He later took the post . . . 
Alice Bauer set first-day pace In 
Washington's celeb golf tourna
ment . . . Sweetwater fired Manag
er Earl Harrlman. naming Warren 
Sliter pilot . . After being tossed 
out of .six games In eight days, 
Sliter was relieved of the post . . . 
Eddie Mclillo's .390 average was 
topping the Indiaas at the mid- 
thark of the month . . . Midland's 
Fire Department defeated the Po
lice Department. 20-8, in a base
ball "game*' at Indian Park . . . 
Cleveland—with the aid of a blai* 
cat—finally broke the Ed Lopat 
Jinx , . . Highland Park knocked 
Odessa out of the state schoolboy 
baset^U race, 7-4 . .  . Thieves pil
fered 1372 from pockets of the Mid
land ball players in the club house 
here, but genorous fans made It up 
with a collection • • • Pat Gamer

advanced in the huge Trans-Muss 
golf tourney, taking first and ucc- 
ond matches . . . Harold Webb 
picked up check in excess of $23,000 
for the Midland Indiaixs . . . Local 
stockholders look over club, wiili 
Marion Flyni named president . .
Henry * Zeke * Bonura was na.ned 
manager of the club and baseball 
intcrcM picked up . . . Joe Bratch
er. business manager at Sweet
water. temporarily took over the 
field n^anager's position for the 
Swatters . . . Julian Pressley re
placed him a.s manager the re
mainder of the year . . . Ben Hogan 
won the National Open . . . Zeke 
Bonura arrived to take over the 
ball club and an official welcome 
was extended him at Indian Park 
in a ceremony . . .Tommy Hcflmcs 
took over a* manager of the Boston 
Braves . . . Bill Honrsby was re
leased by the Midland ball club 
. . . Eddie Jacome had a "n lgh f’ 
at Indian Park and the Midland 
pitcher received more than; $185 In 
ca.sh from grateful fans, plus mer- 
chanduse . .•. The JayCees look the 
Fue Department, 9-7, in a baseball 
contest . . . Pat Gamer cif Midland 
defeated Gloria Ezell of Midland. 
9 and 8. for the Women's W’est 
Texas Golf Association Champion
ship in a tournament at Brown- 
wood . . . Midland won six straight 
baseball games . . . Bob French 
posted a 68 to capture Medalist 
honors in golf meet at Midland 
Country Club . . .

JULY; Woody Pennigton and Bill 
Zupnik released by Indians . . . 
Bob French downed Bob Worth- 
man. 5 and 4. for Midland Country 
Club Invitational title . . . Blazin' 
Bob Feller hurled a 2-1 no-hitter 
over Detroit, his third non-hit 
game in his career . . . Ralph Klner 
drew a fine and three-day suspen
sion for .shoving umpire Jocko 
Conlan . . . T7ie_ Eagles defeated 
the Fire Department, 15-2 . . . 
Three Midland Indians were named 
to the X>onghorn League all-star 
team; Eddie Jacome. Kenny Jones 
and Eddie Mellllo . . , Bud Lindsey 
and Bill Aiken were making the 
fox caller popular with evidence 
and pictures of fox killed on hunts

. . Jerry Matajek topped eoftball 
hurlesr in the City League here 
with IS victories . . . For tlje 13- 
cent tax, Midlanders were admitted 

j to a baseball game at Indian Park 
. . . Randy Turpin shocked the box
ing world by lifting Sugar Ray 
Robinson's crown with a IS-round 

j thumping . . . Billy Medart, high 
school boy. whiffed 17 batters in a 
junior legion baseball contest . . . 
He gave up but one hit . . . AlUe 
Reyonolds of the Yankees hurled a 
no-hlt 1-0 win over Cleveland and 
Bob Keller . . . Heavyweight Rocky 
Marciano knocked out Rex Layne 
. . . £lmie Nelson joined the Mid
land pitching ataff . . . Marty Fur- 
gol won Western Open Golf title 
. . . Midland moved to sixth place 
in Longhorn League . . .Marcelino 
Moreno of Midland qualified for 
U80A Junior golf play • • .West

i.

trounced East, 8-4. In Longhorn 
League all-star game at Roswell 
. . . Western Plastic defeated Shell 
Oil. also 8 to 4. for City Major soft- 
ball championship , . . Graham 
Mackey finished fifth in Texas Ju
nior JayCee Golf Tournament . . . 
Indians bought Julio de la Torre 
and Israel Ten from Artesia . . . 
Bradley implicated in ba.sketball 
.scandal . . . Vann Ligon defeated 
Evans Dunn. 6 and 5, for Midland 
Country Club title . . . Midland be
gan to challenge Vernon for fifth 
place In Longhorn League.

AUGUST: Kenny Jones’ .373 pac
ing Indian batters . . . Cribbing 
scandal caused dismissal of 90 West 
Point Cadets, many of them star 
football players on the banks of 
the Hudson . . . Zeke Bonura was 
fined for "pushing and shoving” 
Umpire Phil gkillin after called 
third strike in* game at San Angelo 
. . . Eddie Jacome hit the first home 
run of his career and won 20th 
game as Indians ousted Odessa. 9-8 
. . . Midland's Little Leaguers won 
district Little League tournament 
here, blasting Abilene. 13 to 3. and 
defeating Odessa, 6-2. to gain trip 
to state meet . . They lost to
Austin. 3-1, in state meet with Aus
tin going to finals in national play
off . .  . Midland JayCee swimming 
team easily copped the West Texas 
Invitation Relays here, scoring 297 
points to 140 for Odessa . . . Ben 
Hogan, getting hotter by the tour
nament. won World O'Shanter 
crown . . . Cleveland won 
straight in American League . . . 
Zeke Bonura signed to manage 
Midland in 1952 . . . West outscored 
East. 26-20. In Odessa’s Permian 
Bowl game for high school seniors 
. . . Giants cut Brooklyn's lead from 
13 1 2  games to eight games in one 
week . . . JayCee swimmers finished 
second in Abilene Invitational . . . 
42 boys opened grid drills at MHS 
. . . Giants won 16 straight before 
la<iing . . , Israel Ten hurled a one- 
hitter for Midland, blanking Sweet
water. 3 to 0 . . .

SEPTEMBER; Midland Indians 
received gate receipts for last home 
game of season . . „ Each player 
got $100 . . . Midland drieated Ar
tesla to move into tie for fifth, and 
shortly thereafter took sole posses
sion of fifth place for the remainder 
of the year . . . Eddie Jacome won 
29th game of year as Indians closed 
season with 5-4 win over Roswell 
. . . Julio de la Torre joined Roswell

I for playoff games . . . Midland op- 
i ened football season with 21-6 win I over San Angelo . . . Sugar Ray 
Robinson regained middleweight 
crown with TKO over Randy Tur- 

I pin . . .  Rocky Qraziano knocked out 
I Tony Janiro in the last round of 
, a 10-round bout . . . Midland de
feated Ysleta. 7-0 . .  . Gianta cut 
Brooklyn's lead to two and one- 

; half games . . . Bulldogs thumped 
Crozier Tech. 28 to 9 . . .

I OCTOBER: Giants go Into play
off tilt with Dodgers . . . Last game* 
last inning, last batter, last chanoa 
. . .  Bobby Thomps<m slams one out 
of the park; Giants, baseball fana 

I go slightly cr-a-a-a-zy as QlanU 
I meet Yankees for Series . . . Yan*
I kees end Giants’ celebration with 
I smashing series decision . . . Brown- I  wood hands MHS first grid defeat 
, of the year, 19 to 13 . . . Midland.
I Poly Fort Worth tie in 13-18 grid 
, game . . . ACC licked TWO here. 
20 to 13. in a grid tilt sponsored by 

; the Optimist Cluh.. . . Cheryl Ann 
' King, future chWrleader. made 
I father King's Row happy with Oc- 
; tober 6 appearance, tipping the 
, scales at four pounds, eight ounces 
' .  . Texas Tech murdered TCU,
, 33-19. running the score up to 83-0 
I before calling off the dogs . . . Mid- 
; land crushed Lamesa, 34 to 7, in" 
: first district football game of the 
ilyear . . . TCU scored 20 point* in 
last nine minutes to upset Texas 

; A&M. 20-14 . . . Dick Turner's 69 
good for medalist honors In Pro-Am 
here . . . Bulldogs defeated Ver
non. 14 to 13.

NOVEMBER: Betty MacKinnem, 
famed fem golfer, exhibited at Mid
land CC . . . Wink and Iraan rush
ed toward battle for District 5-A 
grid crown . . .  Wink took title, S3 
to 14 . . . Yogi Berra selected most 
valuable player in American League 
. . . Bulldogs slaughtered Big Spring. 
46 to 0, amassing 627 yards total 
offense , . . Dunny Goode of H-Slf. 
former MHS athlete, second lead
ing rusher in entire nation . . • 
Tugboat Jones’ Midland High School 
Bulldogs defeated Sweetwater here, 
39 to 0. for first Midland district 
grid title since 1936 . . * Kermit 
thumped Seminole, 80 to 7. for 
8-AA championship . .  . Snyder vot
ed into District 1-AAA loop for 
4 ^ 3  football season . . . Tennessee 
rated as number one football In 
country in final AP poll . . . Mid
land defeated Plalnview, 34 to 6.

(Continued On Page Ten)
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forned Frogs Cop 
fouthy/est Tourney
I? DALLAS— (iP)— Towerin* Georg* McLeod pitched In 
I Mints Saturday night in leading Texas Christian to an 
lerciful, 66-36 beating of Texas A&M and the cham- 
lahip of the first Southwest Conference Basketball 

I Tnament '
The six-foot-seven center of the Frogs never was more 

Ireasiv* as he captured* ^
rebounds, shot the field 

I la. landed the free throws
turned in a fine defen- 

cxhtbitian M the outsUndlnt 
I at Um  imMhlns IC O  Ttctorr.
|w ball-caotiol Asti** n«T«r 

a chanoe with th* lait-break 
| x  who kapt th*m at lacfth  all 

and when the Asti** did 
la (hot at th* baiket that wai 
|tha Froes. with Ted ReynoKU 

M claod dolus the work, oon- 
|od the ball oIT the backboards, 
lolir WaH Darla, slant Assl*
I er, sare TCU trouble. He plajad 

fanM. especially on 
Inee. and scored 1> points. Darls 
I ’ed tuardedly most o f the way 
liuse he ran up four personal 
|s In a hurry.

Has n t r d
won third place In th* 

Inament by be* tins Vani^erbllt, lit.
ItM Lonshorps rolled up a SS-30 
|l at th* half and let th* re

play most of th* way from  ̂
on out. 1

; Ted Pric* and Jim Dowle* led I 
tint-half Texas assault th a t ! 

the Commodore* before | 
realised It. Vanderbilt was | 

r o ff form and the Oommodotes 
the prorerblal million shots. I 

flipped In IS points and J 
IS befdr* reUrl^. 
bsat Southern Methodist.' 

47. In an orertlme setne to win I 
place In the consolation I

prerlously. won third |
I In consolation iday by Ucklns 

U-44.

ipa, Angelo Win 
Basketball Heet

1
3WNWCXDD—Powerful Pampa , 

champlODShlp of the How- i 
Payne Inrltetlonal Basketball | 

Dt here Saturday nlsht, | 
nplns Amon Carter Rlrenlde | 
; Worthi, 45 to S3. In the flnala | 

Anselo walked o ff with the . 
ebon crown, basstn* 8te-1 

lenrllle, 5S to 41. ~
npa had defeated Sweetwater. I 

to 55. to gain the finals berth, 
RlTcrside handed Odessa Its 

defeat In six semes this year, 
to 34.

with Walter SplUar scor- 
17 points. Friday thumped Cole- 
I 53-43 to advance: Pampa walts- 

I past B lf Spring. 55-43: Sweetwa- 
used Its hot Carl Anderson for 35 

bts and a 53-47 srln over Fort 
^orth Tech and Carter Rlrersld* 

Arlington HelghU of Fort 
rorth. 47-35.
I San Angelo moved Into the seml- 

, of the consolaUon bracket by 
Plalntdew, 57-39. In other 

finals in th* consolation 
*t. Stephenrllle had an easy 
with Cleburne. 54-31: Tlvy of 

^arrllle thumped Tampeiaj. 51-M 
Snyder came from' behind to 

ck Brownwood. 59.41.

Brooke Army Pounds 
MarIneSg 20 To 0,
In Cigar BowITIH

TAMPA. FLA —<iP>—Brooke Army 
Medical Center's football glanu cam* 
to life In the second half under the 
leadership of 155-pound Frank Bow
man and whipped the Camp Le- 
Jsune Marin*. 39-0, In th* Cigar 
Bowl Saturday night.

Brooke was llstleas until a succes
sion of fumbles in th* second hall 
gave it the baU on the LeJeune 30.
Oeorge Carlisle, passed 35 yard* to 
James Cleveland, and RandaU Clay

the two for the Q f

Three minutes later Boarman pass
ed 10 yards to Charles Russell for 
another touchdown. In the fourth 
period. Bowman ran 74 yards 
through the entire Marine team on 
a fake pass play for the final touch
down.

LeJeune never threatened.

WELL-ROUNDED___Dick Groat hgk bemt called by competent observers th* bast coU ef* baMball.
I. Shortstop Groat Jed Duke to the Southern Conference baseball cham -

ionship last season, was largely instrumental in making the Blue Devils the runner-up* in bask*t-| 
all The 31-year-old, s i x - ^ L  183-pound senior from  Bwissvale, Pa., batted .SM to. be an ' 

America. He set a new national seasonal scoring record in  basketball. 631 points. (N X A )

College Basketball

Allle Reynolds 
flamed Player 
Year In Majors

NSW YORK— /!^—Allie Reynolds, 
double no-lilt righthander of the 
World Champion New York Yankees, 
was named Player of the Year Sat
urday by the New York Chapter of 
the Baseball Writers Association of 
America. I

He will get the Sid Mercer Award 
February 3.

Eddie Brannick. secretary of the 
New York Olanls, will receive the 
Bill Slocum Memorial Award for

Texas' Weather 
Is More Like May 
Than December

By The Awe elated Free*
8WC TOCBNKY 

TCU 65. Texas AAM 35 icham-
PkmShlpi. I nc.iwt u. u 1C iWMhiUgi I

Texas 65, VanderhUt 49 (third , long period of years. Brannick. who | u ,e facts  and to present its recom- 
place*. began as an office boy with th e , safeguarding and

Rice 53, SMU 47 (consolaUon'. | OianU in 1905, has been with that health of the na-
Uon. X X x”

To head the commussion, Tru-

President Creates 
Health Commission

WASHINOTON --iJPy— President 
Truman created a ‘'Commlxslon on 
the Health Need* of the Nation"
Saturday.

Tniman« who ha* been plugging 
for a national compulaory health 
Insurance plan without aucce** 
since 1045. noted In a statement 
that he had asked others to come i reading of «9. reported a maximum

temperature of leas than 70 degrees.
CotuUa had the highest reading 

with an 88. Laredo had 87, Presidio 
85. Corpus Chrlstl 84. San Antonio 
and Alice 83. Brownsville reported 
79, Houston and Dallas 78, Tyler 76.

17-Year-Old Youth 
Held As Culprit 
In Christmas Fire

TIJUANA, MKXIOO—(IT)-' PoUo* 
Otalef Jeeus V. Mairoquin dlicloeed 
Sgturdgy be is bolding a 17-year- 
old youth In th* tragie Obrlstmai 
party flr*.

Tbs chief Identlfiad ths youth as 
Jos* OuiUenno Rloo. Marroquln 
said OuUlermo Rico had the only 
key to a Tire eecape door, which, 
the chief said, was padlocksd.

The youth was employed by the 
manager of the building to stand 
by th* fir* escape during the party, 
the night o f December 33.

OuUlermo Rloo wee quoted by 
Marroquln as saying be gave the 
key to another youth when be left 
the building shortly befor* the fir* 
started. The second youth, who la 
being sought, ws* not Identified.

Marrouquln said the heavy toU 
—officially estimated at 41 or more 
—would not hare been so great bad 
the fire eecape been open. .

No charges have been pieced 
against OulUermo Rico. District 
Attorney Fernando Castanon, Jr, 
has 73 hours to either fUe charges 
or release the youth.

Castanon said 30 bodies have 
been recovered, 33 of them identi
fied. He said there were partial re- 

i mains of others. Eight persons have 
' been reported missing.

Police Offer New 
Year's Eve Service

■AU SB U R t. lU B B . —  (F) —  
I sskkig far a ekaattsar to drit* 
yea h*aa* New T«ar'* B i« fr**T 

I f  yeaW  to 6*im *iy , Jato 
phene Om  HeMehary FeUe* He- 
perteiimf end *n*^ yeer graMa 
peeniptty, and a* qwenUeni etoed 

Th* efter wa* aaad* Batarday 
by FMIee Chief Oraat E. Mere* 
mad CapL Bereld F. Ceagdea, 
beth ■ember* *< the Beard * f 
Beteetesaa wb* - lasitod. evea 
arfed" all aatoasebO* d rlrm  wh* 
drlak New Teer^ Ere to phene 
them fer a ehaaffenr if  they fepi 
th* need t*r en*.

By The Associated Ptcm 
Overcoat and long-handle under

wear sales were slow In Texas Sat
urday as the mercury soared to | 
temperatures more common In ' 
M iy than December. |

Only Oalveston, which had a

Chance Vought Has 
New Attack Plane

forward with ld e «  of their own.
“But such counter-proposals have 

not been forthcoming,*’ he said, 
adding:

"I have, therefore, established the 
Prealdenl's Commission on the

his contrlbuUons to basebaU over a Health Needs of the Nation to study ' Texarkana 73, and El Paso 71
. . „  ------- ww------ _.w_ Panhandle, Amarillo ground

as sn office boy witn tn e , aafevuardln* and basked In 73-degree weather and ; changes
OlanU in 1905, has been with that 

Arkansas 58. Baylor 44 (consola* ' organixation for 47 years, 
tlcn. third plac«>. ( Reynolds, although hampered by

• • : bone chips In his right elbow, won 3
Comell 49 'Dixie 17 games and lost eight, hurled seven 1 „ „  Chicago orthopedic surgeon 

shutouts including two no-hlt. no- formerly was chief medical dl-
run games and added another vie- sector of the Veterans Admlnlstra- 
tory in the World Series against the oon. He has been a crlUc both of

NC SUte 51. 
tourney title'.

North Carolina 61. Columbia 60. 
Navy 79. Wake Forest 44. 
Oeorgia 85. Clemson 60. 
use 87, Duke 68.
Wyoming 64. San Francisco 48- 
Stanford 75. Colorado 68.
Sast Texas Baptist 51. Phillips U

a .
VUlanova 73. Brigham Young 58. 
South Carolina 70. Auburn 67. 
Notre Dame 64. Purdue 50. 
BuckneU 75. Art*. St. iT) 67. 
Minnesota 73. Dartmouth 63. 
Louisville 67. Manhattan 66.
St. Louis 61. Kentucky 60 <cham- 

pionship. Sugar Bowl tourney'. 
UCLA 67, Bradley 66.
Oeorgia Tech 78. Davidson 60

Olants.

America's Davis 
Cup Chances Slim 
If Sedgman Around

the Truman plan and of “do noth- 
Inglsm."
' Magnuson was ousted from his 
VA post last January as a result of 
differences with Administrator Carl 
Gray over hospital administration.

DALLAS —OP)— Chance Vought 
A lrcnft Saturday announced pro
duction of a new propeller-driven 
attack-type plane designed as an 
answer to close ground support 
problems 'n Korea.

The AU-1 Corsair, similar In ex
ternal appearance to the present 
F4U Corsair, made its Initial flight 
Saturday.

Chance Vought officials the 
new Corsair has additional armor 
plating to protect the pilot from 

fire and “many other 
have been made Intem-

Delhart had a reading of 73. , ally,"
The lowest overnight temperature j The. PHU Corsair has been used 

reported was 36 at Dalhart. No | extensively by the Nsvy and Marine 
rainfall was reported. i Corps for elejs* support missions In

Dust swirled through the P a n -! Korea, 
handle and West Texas Ssturday' 
afternoon .cutting visibility to one j 
mile St Big Spring and to two 
miles St Amarillo.

Prank Man Charged Wth
lertca's . _Attempt To extort 

$500 From Bob Hope

SYDNEY — .pi — Uiilesa
Sedgman turn* pro. America's . _  _
chance* of recapturUig the Davis A t t e m p t  I 0  L X t O r t  
Cup in the near future are extreme- '
!;• dim.

There is no smateur tennis pisy- | 
er in the world today capable of PHOENIX. ARIZ -  P — A man

Woric On Pantex 
Project Resumed

AsMARILLO — Construction 
work on the 20<minion-dollar Atom
ic Energy Commission Pantex pro
ject returned to normal Saturday 
after settlement of a jurisdictional 
dispute between two AFL unions.

About 1.500 workers were idled 
Wednesday when the Electrical 
Workers Union protested that its

M a n y  G if t s -
(Continued From Page On*)

I prescriptions: Kiddles’ Toggery,

Eastern, Midwest 
States Thaw Out; 
Rain Falls In West

By The 8 Mi tilled  T rtm
The nation’s eastern two-thirds 

had milder weather Baturday, and 
there were widespread rainy areas.

Temperature riaes o f from 10 to 
30 degrees brought thawing weath
er to much of the Mlclwest enow 
belt. The cold eased, even in Maine, 
after Ho’.'ston reported a nlght- 
ti le low of 31 degrees below aro .

In the West, a wide rain area 
moved Inward from the coast to 
Northern Utah, Southern Idaho and 
Northwestern Montana.

Light snow silted on Northern 
Minnesota and Northern New Eng
land. and flurries were reported In 
Pennsylvania and 'West Virginia.

Riling temperatures turned deep 
snow In many Chicago aide streets 
into a heavy mush, which further 
hampered traffic.

Senators AgrM Sf 
Probes Will Hol(f |  
Congrj^ SpotligM

WA8HINOTOW- ( f V -  ^
•ton who ottaD differ t g r m t T ' '  
nntoy thot InweMgeWone o f I 
msnt agendM wlB bold the ' 
light Bt the next ewelim of; 
grtm  openlnc Jeanary E

-W e muet oontbnie thee* hnneS- 
gatlon*,' Senator Douglaa ( D - ^  
toM reixirten.

“Moat o f th n  facts have been E w  
up by <«nfTwalnnal Uiglllllittotoi* 
be said In reference to mattegs ]n> 
TolTlnc tnegularltto* tn the gevem - 
ment's tax ooUectloo eyetem.

Senator Kem (H-M o), tald, “ Our* 
rent eongreeakmal prirtiea wIB h* 
pursued with vlgar.-' .
- In Kem foracaet-new
invMtlgatiaaa o f the Justioe. Agri
culture and Defenee DepaitmcBti, 
the Alien Property Cuitodian's O f
fice, the Security Exchange Ooce* 
mission, and the Federal Hosieing 
and Oeneral Senrioes Admlnlstra- 
ttons.

2 6  D e a d -
(Continued From Page One) 

er except her skipper, Capt. Kurt 
Carlson.

The Flying Enterprise remained 
afloat off the aouthwest tip of 
England despite her heavy list, and 
the captain thought ahe could bold 
until a tug arrives, the Oreeley ra
dioed. She reported she was stand
ing by the Flying Enterprise and 
other rescue ships bad gone on 
their normal courses, some carry
ing rescued crewmen and passen
gers.

The 8,186-ton U. S. freighter 
ITie Southland, from Savannah, 

I pram bag: Simmons Paint and | Oa.. radioed earlier that ahe had
taken 15 persons off the Enter
prise.

One dead person wa* taken off 
the ship by the Oreeley. acccwdlng 
to a spokesman tor the U. S. Mili
tary Sea Transportation Service In

Paper Company, Herbert Dubler 
framed baby print; Vosatko’s, gold 
locket or gold baby ring; Beauch
amp’s. automatic electric heating 
pad; TTie United, Inc, baby blanket; 
Williams', baby's first portrait; Pel

Shoes, first pair of baby New York. He said a radio message

Holy Cross 7g, Boston Colleg* 59 extending the young Australian ace identified as an ex-convict with a members, not the Iron Worker*
(Boston Invitation championship), when he ts at the top of his game

I That Is the impression gained the 
past week at Whit* City watching

St. John's 63. Dayton 60 
Michigan Slate 52. Princeton 46 
Canlalus 89. Arison* U 76.
Detroit 68, John CarroU 69.
SE Oklahoma 70. Howard Paj-ne 

41.

the Australuins plaster a 3 to 3 
defeat on Capt. Prank Shields' gal
lant U. S. laddies.

Friday night Sedgman aas «a -
Kansas State 64. Oklahoma 69 
Oklahoma AAM 52. Idaho 43.
North Texas 77. Texas Western himself a satchetfull of green

Evashevski May 
.and Iowa Position
IOWA, CITY, IOWA— The 

UbUlty of changes In the foot- 
coAchlng staff at Iowa grew 

|tronger Saturday amid indicatlona 
at Iowa emissaries have contrmet- 

Coach Forrest Evashevski of 
Washington State College.
The three-year contract o f Iowa 

Coach Leonard Raffensperg- 
Ttih has^a year to run but cus- 

Uy Iowa coaches are notified 
year In advance whether their! 
Qtract will be renewed., '
A report from Pullman. Wash- 

Prlday said that Evashevs- ; 
was meeting at Denver with 

representatives.

58.
Indiana 87. Butler 71.
Santa Clara 63. Utah State 63. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
By The Associated Press

TCU 51. Vanderbilt 49.
Texas A&M 52. Texas 51.
SMU 54. Arkansas 40.
Rice 76, Baylor 64.
East Texas Baptist 81, Wash- 

bum 77.
Howard Payne 64. Colorado Col- 

j lege 50.
Southeastern. Okla.. 69. ACC 68 
Boston College 86. BuckneU 64.
San Francisco 65. Tulane 57. 
Stanford 103. Iowa State 102. 
u s e  80. Navy 64.
Colorado 68. Nebraska 63 
Wyoming 61. Arkansas 53.
NC SUte 58. North Carolina 51. 
Duke 79, Wake Forest 74.
Minnesota 03. Princeton 57. 
Clemson 62. Florida Sute 56. 
Auburn 66. Davidson 59. '
Indiana 67. Notre Dame 54. ^
Michigan 66. Virginia 52. i
St. Louis 73. VUlanova 68- 
Holy Cross 78, Arts. Sute (T» 65 
lUlnoi* 73. UCLA 67.
Tulsa 77. Idaho 75.

long prison record has been ar
rested in Tucson. Arlz. for attempt
ing to extort 1500 from screen and 
radio su r Bob Hope, the FBI an
nounced Saturday.

Gerald B. Norrf ,̂ special ageju In 
charge of the Phoenix FBI Office, 

vrruig in his original plan to em- Lawrence Galloway Thompson. >"onths ago
brace the play-tor-pay game and „  .rrested as he appeared al

the T^icson Poet Office Saturday 
morning to look for mail.

NorrL  ̂ said Thompson. aLso known 
a.̂  Fred Tramel. had written a 
penny post card to Hope demand
ing the money. The card threat
ened. “ Your life wUl be in danger 
and maybe your wife all! suffer 
bodily harm." Norris said.

Union, should do the welding on re
inforcing steel.

F. H. Prock. AmarlUo. business 
manager of the iron workers, said 
ihe setUement permitted the iron 
workers to continue the welding, 
smee they began the work several

from the Oreeley did not give any 
immediate explanation of the death.

The Enterprise is owned
by the Istemidtsen Line. Its hcxne 
port is New York. It was enroute 
from Hamburg, Qermany.
BaDdtags, Fieri Disappear 

Seaside buUdlngs and piers dis- 
appeared In town* all along th e ) story“ b f  Ca»tnrc
coast of England. Even the inland j
waters felt the impact of the winds,} ^
which reached 89 mUes an hour

backs while they axe handy.
He and his pretty fiance. Jean 

Spence, attended the American 
team's **vlctory* party and both 
were beseeched to pa.« up the pro
fessional game Tliere were hints, 
which neither would confirm nor 
deny, that Sedgman would make 

I known his decision on New Year s 
Day,

1 9 5 1 -

iCC Wins Firsf Cage 
ime In 15 Starts

PORTALES. N. M.—<A'’̂ Abilene 
^Texaa) Christian College (dtnehed 

venth place in the Fourth Annual 
Bunihine Basketball Tournament

aturday defeating Colorado Col- 
|legc. 56-56.

Center BUI Johnson led ACC to 
win with 26 points on 10 field 

|goali and six free throws.
Colorado College trailed from five 

■ to ae*en points aU the way and 
I only In the last lew minutes surged 
I to within two points of ACC.

It was ACC’s first win in 16 starts.

Burke, Worley To 
Meet For State 
Heavyweight Crown

AUSTIN —<>P)— Ellington Field s 
Johnny Burke and San Angelo’s 
WlUUm (Red) Worley wUl fight 
for the vacant light heavyweight 
boxing championahip of Texas here 
January 10, promoter Charles 
Schmidt announced.

Texas Labor Commissioner M. B. 
Morgan designated the fight, a 10- 

j^punder, for the title. Adolfo Qul- 
Jano, former champion, retired six 
months ago.

Grid Bowl Results
By Tb* Aaasetotad Ft«m  

CIGAR
BiPOke Army 30, Camp LeJun* 0. 

SHBINE
Eato 15, Wmt 14.

BLITE-OBAT
South 30, North 14.

I LA MOTTA lU Y  
MEET M A X n f

DKTBOIT—(A>—Former Mlddle- 
welgM Champion Jak* La Motta, 
who won hi* titl* In a Detroit rtng, 
may rstuni her* next month for 

tltto bout—thii oo* with 
Llcht-BSAvywalght Cbampiaa Jo*y

oD seeA N  IN B o e n T A L  
0 * e q *  Rilsy o f Cd***» « w  admit

ted to MJdland Msmorlal Hospital 
BaturiSF •• A madlcal patlant.

Waman Requests 
Hike In Her Taxes

OMAHA —<>P)—They could hard
ly believe their eyes in the county 
attorney’s office. The letter re
ceived from a woman said her per
sonal taxes were too low.

She asked an increase, explain
ing she was ill when assossments 
were made and her lawyer, who 
filled out her tax schedule, over
looked some items. Chief Deputy 
County Attorney Robert C. Mc- 
Oowan, In recommending to the 
county board that the request for 
an increase in taxes be granted, 
said. **Nevcr In our memory baa 
such a request been made.**

(Continued From Page Nine' 
to end unbeaten year in conference 
play . . . Wink ameared Eden. 47- 
8. in bi-dLstrlct go . . . Kermit won 
Its bl-dlslrtct game over Little
field. 31 to 6 . . . Kermit and Wink 
dominated Reporter-Telegram all 
district selections In 8-AA and 5-A 
loops . . . Dunny Ooode broke all- 
ttme H-SU rushing record against 
Arizona U . . . Gorgeous Oeorge 
won In a wrestling card at VPW 
presented by Pat O'Dowdy . . . Wink 
took Albany. 21 to 13. In second 
round go: Anson thumped Kermit. 
26-8. in regional game.

DECEMBER; Breckenrldge whip
ped Midland, 33-14. tn Class AAA 
football playoff contest . . . 'TCU 
won SW e title over SMU. 13-2 . . . 
Texas Tech sewed up Border lau
rels with 21-14 win over Hardln- 
Flmmons . . . Midland dominated 
District 1-AAA all-conference team 
. . . Wink routed Abernathy. 70 to 
20 . . . Midland lost five basketball 
games during the month; To San 
Angelo, 52-33 and 50-23; to Odesaa, 
37-24 and 45-34, and to Monahans. 
43-41 . . . Rotary Elnglneers look 
like class of Midland JayCee Inde
pendent Basketball League . . . 
Wink upset by Newcastle, 33-28 . . . 
Lubbock took state title AAAA 
over Baytown. 14-12; Breckenrldge 
copped AAA over Temple, 20-14; 
Arlington downed LaVega. 7-0 for 
AA title and Oiddinga stunned 
Newcastle. 25-14 for Class A lau
rels . . . Midland moved into Dis
trict 1-AAAA for 1952 football sea
son . . . Midland basebaU officials 
attend meeting in Columbus, Ohio 
. . . Kentucky pacing nation's bas- 
ketbaU squads . . . A u s t r a l i a n s

Penny Post Card 
To Become Thing 
Of Past Tuesday

i WASHINGTON—Hyp.—Next Tues
day marks the passing of the pen
ny post card, a fixture in American 
life for more than 75 years.

After January 1. it will be two 
cents, please, in the first of a aeries 
of Increases In postal charges de- 

1 signed to bring in about 120 mil
lion dollars a year in additional 

I cash to help get the Post Office 
i Department out of the red.

These Increases, ordered by Con-

letier 
shoes

Hughes Jewelry Company, sterling 
silver baby cup; Dunlap's, shawl;
Palace Drug. $5 credit on prescrip
tions; Borden’s one quart of milk 
each day for 30 days; Newnie W.
Ellis Chapel, ambulance service 
from the hospltsd; Houck's Jewelry, 
sUver educator set; Furr Super 
Markets. $5 worth of baby food; ’The 
House of Beauty, complete halr- 
restyUng and reconditioning treat- ,
Inent lor the mother; Midland Floral' ^  Channel. Flood wa-
Company. plUow corsage; WUxon’x ' "Ported deep taxlde the
85 gilt certificate. j English countryside along normally

Hinkel’s house slippers; Fashion ' _
Salon, diaper bag; Hyde’s Tot Shop; I London to the west
»  gin certificate; Kruger Jewelry j at a 10-mlle-an-
Company, baby pearl necklace;
Midland Hardware and I^trnlture 

Since 1907'. she 'and h^r’ huVband ' Co'"P*ny. c "d le  cuddle doll: Pash- , trana-AUantic Air Ter-
ranched near Rowena, Texas. ^ »t Shannon, Ireland, wa*

She Ls survived by her husband: [ m o ^ e r i because o f flood waters
three .sons. Ewald of San Angelo. flow m ; Penney*. $5 trade runways. Air port officialscertlflcat*: <>lrtue’* w ..,! . . ,  I . . .  y . /sir pun  omctais

A ir m e n -
(Contlnued From Page One) 

by midnight Monday, New Year’a 
Eve, and_;l)anned American travel to 
Hungary. .

Capt. Dave H. Hendenon, 33, of 
Shawnee, Okla., commander of the 
flight, appeared to have suffered ttie 
moct from his experience. He fumbl
ed with a typewritten sheet a* b* 
gave the formal account of his ad
venture. His Ups trembled as b* be
gan to apeak.

At the table with him were tb* 
other freed men—Co-Pilot Capt. 
John J. Swift, 34, of Olens Falls, N. 
Y.. T/Sgt. Jess Duff of Spokane, 
Wash., the crew chief, and Sgt. 
James A. Elam of Kln^land, Ark., 
the radio operator.

Henderson said the Ruasions oon- 
a ^ t l y  tried to extract miUtary in
formation from them. Hailderson 
was cautioned by an Air Force o f -  
fleer not to elaborate on that pbaa* 
of their Interrogation 
Qneatlened Centiiinanaly .

He said the (lucetlonlng centered 
almost continuously on extra para- 
ebutea^ blankets and a "Oibson Olrl* 
radio aboard the plane. Hungary 
charged this equipment ihowed th* 
plane was Intended for us* In para
chuting spies behind th* Iron Cur
tain.

The radio can send only SOS sig
nals and, along with extra para
chutes and blankets, is normal 
equipment on a C-4T In caM of a 
forced landing

The airmen said tha queetloDers 
were “very friendly,”  but their trial, 
as they described it, followed tha 
usual practice In Communist coun
tries—there wa* not much chance 
to put up a defense.

Henderson said the C-4T was 
cleared to foUow a specified oonidor 
in Yugoslavia, but thick fog was en- 
coimtered over the Alpe and the 
plane flew at 16.000 feet. Tb* only 
clear radio algnal was from Udlae, 
In ItsUy.

This was the story, as Hendenon

Mrs.' Otto Straach,
80, Of Roweno, Dies

SAN ANGELO —./Ft— Mrs. Otto 
Straach. Sr.. 80. died Saturday

Rheinhold and Otto. Jr., of Miles; 
and four daughters. Mrs. John 
Franke of Abilene. Mrs. Herman 
Myers of Houston. Mrs. R. J. Wend- 
land and Mrs. C. A. Schoenfleld 
of Mites.

Services will be Sunday at Ro
wena .

i'i, crib blanket] did not expect to resume operations
until Sunday or Monday.

Death Of Sheriff 
Ruled Accidental

JOHNSON CITY, TEXAS —i/P — 
Justice of the Peace Rollle Adams 
Saturday ruled the gunshot death 
of Sheriff Frank Shelley Monday 
was accidental.

The Blanco County sheriff wa* 
, found dead Monday at his home 

gress.com eontopof the 25 per cent, j R^und MounUln. A gun was 
100-mllllon-*-year hike In parcel' ^is body.
post rates authorized by the Inter
state Commerce Commlselon at the 

] request of Postmaster Oeneral Don- 
’ aldson last Summer, and made e f
fective October 1.

' The one-cent card has been 
around since 1873. except for a 20- 
month period In World War 1 days 
when Congress temporarily upped 
the rate to two cents, with the ex
tra penny going Into the general 
fund for financing World W'ar I.

Army Names 54 
Additional POW's

WASHINOTON — Tlie De- , 
fense Department made public Sat-1 
urday the names of 54 additional I 
men reported by enemy sources In ' 
Korea to be prisoners of war. !

As in the case of earlier enemy i 
listings, the department said It could 
not vouch for the accuracy of the 
Information and that the official 
casualty status of the men would not 
be changed as a result of the enemy

smashed American* for Davis C u p . r*Port. „
. . . Rams upeet Browm-s. 24-17, for! None of the men was from West 
pro title . . . Golden Gloves team ! Texas.

Mtdlanders ‘
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 

Cas Sears. 506 North Fort Worth

First' Electric Power 
Produced From Atom

CHICAGO------The Atomic Energy
Commission Saturday announced 
that electric power—more than 100 
kilowatts—has been produced from 
atomic energy by U. 8 . scientists for 
the first time.

• The AEC said the power was pro
duced December 21 and 22 at the 
National Reactor testing station. 
Arco. Idaho. The power was used 
to operate pumps, reactor equipment, 
provide lights and electrical facilities 
the AEC said.

and crib sheet; Phillips Electric, a
bedroom clock; Caffey Ap(>llance j The skipper of the giant Cunard 
Company, $5 gift certificate; TuU’s , ^ e r .  Queen Mary said the trip 
Drug, Johnson baby set; Pleper Ap- | to New York and back was the 
plance & Furniture Company, mod- j worst he had known since 1914 
ern Uble lamp; Ken Umberson, j -There wa* no other word for 
Jeweler, sUverplated spoon to each i the seas but 'tenlflc,’ ”  he added 
baby bom January 1; Buddy's Plow-i Passenger* on the Queen M.'ry

aald It wa* awful. Tables, dishes 
and glassware went hurtling 
through the air. It was a nightmare 
for dining room waiters.

Nicholas Zlnner, a New York 
dentist, said he didn't go to bed for

X night*—"I -didn’t dare to for(Continued From Page One)  ̂ ^
“ >“ <1 j Corlnne Mattuck of p W l e l d  Vt military defense position during a n ! ^  ;

ers. $10 gift certificate; House of 
Carpels, Washable Wunda Weve 
rug.

P e a c e  B id—

I ,

WIFE OF SANTA FK 
YARD.WASTER DIES

SLATON, TEXAS —
A. Turner, 56, wife of the Santa Pe 
yardmaster here the last 34 years, 
died Saturday.

Funeral aervlces will be held Mon
day.

organised here 
awaited sports 
1963.

development*

MRS. SA.NT IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lavon Sant, lOOO-A West 

j Missouri Street, was admitted to 
{ Midland Memorial Hospital Satur- | hands." 
day for medical treatment.

armistice.
Three UN Demands

In return, the Allies asked the 
Communists to accept three UN 
command principles. These are:

1. A freeae on military buildup 
but limited rotation of troops.

2. Restriction of airfields rebuilt 
during a truce to civilian use only.

J. Opening all main road and rail 
lines throughout Korea to neutral 
truce observers.

An Allied spokesman said aban
donment of the demand for aerial 
observation "1* by far the most Im
portant concesalon the UN Com
mand has made."

He added:
'*ir has been made with the 

greatest reluctance."
In presenting the new proposali, 

MaJ. Oen. Howard M. Turner told 
the Reds:

"We have now conceded to your 
j unreasonable views all that we can 

lA”!— Mrs. T . ; concede. Prom this moment on 
we have and shall have nothing 
further to propose.

"I f In truth you sinoerely desire 
an armistice. I urge you to ac
cept the UNC proposal.

"It la now clearly and unequivo- 
cably up to you. The hope* of all 
who seek peace In Korea are in 
the balance. Th* Issue 1* in your

cabin porthole* and poured the sea 
Into her bed.

HUBBARD IN HOSPITAL
Harvey Womack of Stamford la s 

madlcal patient at Midland Memo
rial HoapltaL

VICTORIA COACH QUITS

VICTORIA—<iP)— Alton (Bull) 
Durham resigned Saturday as head 
coach of Victoria High School fol-

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday a* a 
medical patient.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Frankie Herring. 307 South 

lowrlng the most successful season ; Carver Street, was admitted to Mld- 
In his four-year tenure. HI* team i land Memorial Hospital Saturday for 
finished 3rd In tb* district. i surgery.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Arthur W. Costol of Ooldimllh 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Baturday for lurgery.

18 IN HOSPITAL
Florabelle lemda. route 1, is a 

medical patient in Midland Mem
orial Hospital.

ITALUN REDS BOOT OUT 
VETEBAN PASTY LEADEB

BOLOGNA, ITALY -< A V - The 
Communist Party announced Satur
day it ha* expelled a veteran party 
leader, ErsUlo Coiamblnl. for be
traying the Red cauw.

The move aroused speculation that 
party ranks may have split in the 
province known as “Bed Bologna."

Reds Seize, Release 
Twa U. S. Soldiers

BERLIN — — Two American 
soldiers who blundered Into the 
Russian Zone and were taken Into 
custody by Soviet sentries early Sat
urday were released Ssturday night.

Western officials said the men 
were turned back to the Russians In 
iteponae to a request submitted by 
the U. 8 . Army as soon a* their 
disappearance was reported. The 
Identity of th* two men was wlth*  ̂
held.

The soldiers, accompanied by two 
aen.i*D girls, failed to see a Rus
sian Zone border barricade and 
crashed their automobile through 
It. West Berlin. poUse reported.

“Sometime after we passed Itegreb 
(in Nortbept Yugoslavia) I  found 
I was lost.

“ I checked on the gas to see if 
we could go back to Udine. I  tried 
to contact Belgrade by radio, but 
It was no us*.

"You see we were cleared to fly a 
definite coeridor over Yugoslavta.

“ I made a decision, after taiMeg 
with Captain Swdft and the other 
crew members. I made the decision 
to return. I  made a 160-degra* turn. 
I couldn’t spend a lot o f  time find
ing out where I was. I told the radio
man to tell Belgrade we were lost 
and going back to Udine.

“ I thought we were south of our 
course and I was trying to find a 
place to land and find out where 
we were. __

“The gas was getting low and I 
sent out an SOS with landing lights 
to try to find a place to set down. 
I told the crew to put on their 
'chfktes for time was running out.

“ I called in English for any sta
tion to come In over the Interna
tional beam. English is the only 
language I can talk.

“As I wa* calling, a fighter air
craft went by me. I assumed it was 
a fighter because of the speed. I 
saw a lighted field and loUowlng tbs 
aircraft, I landed. I asked the radio
man to tell Frankfurt we were mak
ing a strange field landing, hut I 
guess that message got garbled or 
something.” "  M

R«d Prisontrt S««k 
To Prevent Return 
To Communist Bosses

KOJE ISLAND, KOREA—<>P)— 
When Frands Cardinal Spellman 
visited prison camps on this island 
Saturday, a number o f captured 
Red Army men bared their arms— 
they had tatooed them with Ideo
graphs reading “Anti-Communist.”

The cardinal made no comment. 
Camp attendants laid tha tatoolng 
WM forbidden when dlsooverad. but 
that th* p r l t o n t r s  apperoitly 
sought In  this wanner to prevent 
being returned to th* Communlgt 
side. •

Many have eald they would soon
er die than go back.

1

D u n la p 's -  *
(Continued From Pag* One) , 

in Midland Saturday were R. C. 
Martin, vice president, eiid Ira Dun
lap, Jr„ secretary, both o f Lubbook. 
C. W. Dunnam Is manager o f Um 
Midland store.

The Dunlap Company plans to 
spend in excess of $150,000 In th* 
overall program of expanding, re
modeling and Improving tha prop
erties, Retha Martin laid. New amt 
modem fixtures wlU be IneUltod 
throughout.

Acquisition of the Brown Estate 
building will give Dunlap’s Stor* 
approximately 22,000 wjuare feet oL 
floor space. It now has lOJIlJO 
square feet.

"Plans now are bslng prepared 
for our new store," Retha Martin 
said. "We expect to hav« ^w* of 
the largest, finest and most modem 
department stores between Fort 
Worth and El Paso."

The ootapany officials lapdeti 
M ldla i^ 'on  Its rapid growth, and 
said Dunlap'a plans to kaep 
with the pmgrmi o f Sver-Orow 
Midland.

bacmoSy
MEDICAL PATIENT , i ,

Mrs. Mary KMella Loeklar. tIM  
North Oolondo Stroet, was a d a ^  
ted to Midland Mamorlal Hgq^tal 
Saturday for madlcal treatment 

r
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ROKyiR^MFI I for potential enemies of the 
U V y m U j r i t . l . L .  United States was explo
sion. nt Nevada test site, of "tactical" and "baby" 
atomic bombs of the sort that could be used as 
artillery is u.sed today Troops, whose lives some 
day might depend on these bombs, got a close-up 
view under "fleld” conditions.

.' ■««.

I

.  l i# V J

IS demonstrated by this remarkable picture where 
Father F. Foilard. U. S. Navy chaplain, is saying mass 

at an altar set up in a trench on a Korean hillside. Enemy shells dropped on these men before mass 
and after mass— but none during the rite.

FAITH IN F O X H O L E S

" c 'v O I
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MAN WHO CAME BACK was Gen. Douglas Mac.^ithi.r. Though fired from his high posts in 
the Far East, his return to his homeland was that of a conquering 

hero. His progress about the country was through a .series of wild ovations. All of them were wrapped into one 
when he visited New York. An estimated 7 ' :  million people ciowded e\ery men of soace along the parade route, 
jammed open off.ee windows and lined rooftops to produce scenes like that above, wrere MacArthur can scarteljr 
be seen through the blizzard of ticker tape and torn-up telephone books.

V
•w

CONSERVATIVE Is the word for the v ic
tor’s smile as Winston 

Church.il awaited the King’s summons to resume the 
Piime Mini.'tership after his dramatic defeat of Britain's 
socialistic Lubor government.

HEARTS WARMED ;|„S  " V r , "
Elizabeth, heiress presumptive to the British throne, 
enjoying as any young girl might, a spirited square dance 
at Ottawa. It was one of the memorable highlights of 
the tour she and her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
’made of Canada with a side trip to Washington.

m

'MR. REPUBLICAN'
SEEMS INCREDIBLE

provides this unusual 
picture as. with a 

gigantic portrait of himself as a backdrop. Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, first Republican to declare himself a presidential 
candidate, swings into a campaign speech In Detroit.

but when thou
sands of jgallons 

of liquified propane stored at ^ r t  Newark.'N. J , 
exploded, no one was killed. And only a dozen per
sons were imjured. A two-hour series of some 30 
blasts produced flaming geysers visible 20 miles away. 
Damage was nearly $3.000.000.

l l^ p ^ C  C C ^ D p T  ‘s whispered into the ear o f his grandson,. Ihree-and-a-half-ycar-old 
J U w i N t  I Dwight David, during General Eisenhower’s very brief visit to the U. 

and the youngster seems about to bust with its import. Could it be Ike told him , ,

V E T O E D
^\as a map showing 
location o f Russian 
slave labor camps 
in Europe a f t e r  
Congressman O. K. 
Armstrong of Mis
souri showed it to 
A n d r e i  Gromyko, 
Stalin’s head dele
gate to the Japanese 
peace treaty sign
ing in San fVancis- 
co. Angry Andrei 
threw it at the feet 
o f the M. P. and 
put his grimmest 
face forward.

X

.ji ...
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^ A A R K I N G  M A P ^  •"arRIng tlm« arc RedI T I ^ r v r V I I '.IV J  negotiators in Korea truce
talks, who stalled through months of quibbling over battle lines, 
bulTer zones and.other details of a cease-flre agreement.

WORST RAILROAD WRECK since 1918 came when a Pennsylvania 
R. R. commuter train, Jammed with 

1000 homebound passengers leaped off a temporary wooden trestle near Woodbridge. N.J., 
and crashed down an embankment. Eighty-three persons died, hundreds were injured.

SEN. ESTES KEFAUVER SS
apparently he couldn't cope with the crying of his little daugh
ter, CaiL And he was named “ Father of the Year"!

RED S Q U EEZ E  s .r ' .z ,2 : ‘T :s ;?put on
that someone handed 

Russia's Andrei Y. (Laughing Boy) Vishinsky at 
UN General Assembly meeting in Paris.

1 I

A i
m ' t -VJ

I
ASST ATTY GFN FLASH OF THE YEAR FRANKIE EISENHOWER HEARS 
CAUDLE GOT FIRED AND AVA GOT MARRIED MAC ARTHUR IS FIRED

' *>4X
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l  k *  b a n  la  ta x i cabs, a la *  
, tara la  daUaefT tracka. 

t a rU  ba aaaM d aH ar d rtrc n .

A ahacdUac bar win Bad KM ,* 
Md ta a bird bath aad tarn H 
aaar la paUea. He wUI reeclre 

a  reward t t  aa lj aaa dallar.

A  raakta aalfleldar. hailed aa- 
alher Baba Bath on hl« leacaa 
debat. arill be ecot back ta Tara 

Trtea, Heat., b r  eeM-waaen.

h 'S  \UC9££X&Ll / J
L U K E  
IT UP 
H £ C £ ,
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COME
■ooxw

i /

M y 0 ^ 0  BAIT B O X /

A

eiBht-rear aM eehaal fir l 
I n  w la  A iiar  praiac far her de> 

•d drawlar a( a  reawte-cae- 
I railed, atonie haad (lenada.

Oae-haadred*aad*elx eats. SB 
eacaped aiaiiker*. 22 dranki «»H 
ane awnrooee will be reaeaed 
fnaa the aatiea's tdcphaoe palee.

Texans Demonstrate M ore  
Concern O ver Crime In ' 5 1  
Review O f News Discloses

AUSTIN— (/P)— Texans indicated more concern about 
the evils of gambling, dope addiction and other criminal 
activity in 1951.

As a result-^
1. Slot machines and punchboards disappeared from 

most parts of the state.
2. Maceo and Company*-----------------------------------------

of Galveston lost its tele
phone service on horse race 
information.

3. stricter penalUea vere Invoked 
for the Illegal manufacture, poa- 
aeaaiOQ or able of “goof balla”—bar
biturate pills.

4. Sixteen memberd of the Ma
ceo enterUlnment empire were In
dicted by a Oalveston County grand 
Jury for operating a gambling 
houie. The aame grand Jury re
turned a total, of 35 gambling and 
open saloon Indictments In Novem
ber. and prosecution Is pending.

5. The House Crime Investlgatmg 
Committee—credlud by the Oal-

gambler who later was convicted 
In California of Income tax.evasion, 
was Indicted for contempt o f the 
House committee when he failed to 
appear for questioning. He wUl 
run the risk o f fine and Imprison
ment If he ever returns to Texas.

>. llomer Oartison, Jr., State Pub
lic Safety Director, said he would 
renew his plea before the next Leg
islature for reinstatement of a nar
cotics division which was abolished 
In 1838.

10. Three Texans were charged 
with failure to pay the new federal 
gambling tax which went Into ef
fect November 30. Charges were

veeton grand Jury with getung most | expected against at least nine others, 
of the evidence on which the In- | l^ U e  the grand Jury has been 
dlctments were based—forced Sam j busy In Galveston, two of the re

sort city’s most famous locations— 
the Balinese Room and Western 
Room—were reported by the Oal
veston News still to be In opera-

(Booksi Serlo, the Maceo’s general 
accountant, to admit the company 
grossed more than 4 13  million dol
lars from Illegal operations Ui 1849- ,
1850. ! I'on. but only for members.

6. A marihuana dU^v- |
ered operating In the Wichita Falls : recreational facilities (with
High School. A «c.nd^ J t^  t o - , exception of slot machines) are

available for members only, mem
bers say.” the News reported Pri-

A  Aabennan will kand a ioM  
aad diaeover In Ita fo lle i a bait 
baz he lost 3« years azo while 

awyHiiy In the tame area.

IPROFESSIONAL proRnosticators and crystal ball gazer.a. beware! The Reporter- 
iTelegram has focused its editorial orbs on the misty future lonjf enmiKh 1o predict 
■ that the sLx stories pictured above will break in 1952. Whafs more, the stories 
Iwere chosen to give you the lowdown on six red hot topics: (1) rOI.lTU'S; llud- 
|dles with Eisenhower supporters and White House confidantes have led us to pre- 
Idiet that both Democrats and Republicans will lose races against Sir Stork next 
(year. (2) FINANCE: The fortunes of at least one shoeshine boy will fluctuate vio- 
llently. (3) SPORTS: Ditto for a rookie outfielder. (1) MILITARY SCIK.VCF,: .A 
|b b w  atomic weapon will be considered. (5) CRIME: All kinds of it. including 

Irunks o n  telephone poles who will be booked for disturbing the j)eace. (6) IN- 
rTERNATIONAL: It’s our bet that situation will be just as fishy as the .story an an

gler will come up with during the year.

dieted 10 persona on 21 counts, and 
District Attorney Alan Haley esti
mated 25 students had been Involv
ed. The grand Jury-told parents to 
keep closer check on where their 
chUdren go. what they do. and how 
much money they spend 
Stack With Fine. Sentence 

1. Louis 'Chicken Louie) Perran- 
tello of Dallas wa.s stuck with a »!.- 
000 ftoe and a 12-month JaU sen
tence when a Travis County Jury 
found him guilty of contempt of 
the House Crime Investigation Com
mittee. He plans to appeal the case. 
He la under Indictment to Dallas

day. “The clubs are not open to 
the public, and there Is no open 
gambling or slot machines to Gal
veston."
On Organlieil Crime

Two men focused much of the at
tention on organised crime. One 
was Attorney Genera] Price Daniel 
of Liberty, who handled the In
junction suit to prevent ^ e  Ma- 
ceoa' receiving horse race ^ form a
tion by telephone.

The other was Rep Fred Men-

Texan Charges ''Big Five Plot 
Ruin Of Independent Oil Firms

WASHINOTON - v P h -  A repr»- 
aenUUve of the Senate and House 
Small Buctoeei Commltteee Satur
day laid he was convinced, after 
attending a World Petroleum Coo- 

that five large oil companies 
have a plan that threaten! to de
stroy the United Statee' Independ
ent oU Induitry.

The report came from Elmer Pat
man, Auetto, Texas oil company 
attorney who was an observer for 
the committees at the third World 
Petroleum Congreei In The Neth
erlands last May.

Patman filed the report with 
Chairman John Sparkman (D-Ala) 
of the Senate Committee and 
Chairman Wright Patman (D -T ei- 
aa) of the House group. Aides of 
the latter said the Patmans are 
couatoa.

Companies named to Elmer Pat
man's report were the Anglo-Iran- 
lan. Shell, Standard of New Jer
sey (Including Socony-Vacuum In 
the Middle East„Cal-Tex (SUndard 
of California and The Texas Com
pany) and Gulf.

Patman said dlscusaions at The 
Hague, and subsequent world de
velopments. made plain to him the i

Ha aeld he bellevee <nie reaeoo the<mly <»wv«i«i uaac*tl<kt l>r ^  State
conference was set vp  was to “lell 
the Idea that the present cartellaed 
mtematlcnal oU Industry eparaUna 
under ‘as-ls agreements’ was sMen- 
tlal, and only harmful effects would 
result from any change In struc
ture."

A paper presented to the coagrem 
Iv  Walter J. Levy drew Patman’s 
special attention. He said Levy, ‘In  
his role as consultant for the Amer
ican three-fifths o f the Mg five, 
and as consultant on oU matters 
to the very top echelons of the U. 8. 
government, as well as the Vene
zuelan government, probably Is the 
most influential economist In w(wid 
oil today."

Patman said Levy’s paper on pric
ing and markets “ constitutes a blue
print for a world-wide cartel ar
rangement under which markets 
can be allocated to producing areas 
in such a way that competition will 
be reduced to an absolute mini
mum.” -
Aided By PAD

’The arrangements of the com
panies, Patman held, was aided by 
the State Department and Petro- 
leiun Administration for Defenae.

■When Jhemler Mossadegh of Iran

County for operating a gambling idlth of Terrell, chairman of the 
housej 8. Mickey Cohen. West Coast

Mrs. Cronin Found 
Guilty Of Raising 
Tallulah's Checks

■ blouse Crime Investigating Commit
tee. who ripped negligence on the 
part of local officials in the fight 
against racketeers and hoodlums.

Meridlth and his colleagues. Reps. 
Bill Wood of Tj'ler. Charles Mur- ] 
phy of Houston. Horace Houston of 1 
Dallas, and Waggoner Carr of Lub-

big firms are determine on a plan . was in this country looking for help 
to eliminate free competition in oil. In the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company 
------- ---------------------------------------------- ! nationalizatlcm controversy, t h e

Thirteenth Mystery 
Blast Jolts Miami

MIAMI. PLA.—1̂*1—.Another mys
terious blast was repotted to bomb^
Jittery Mlamlan.s early Saturday,

’Two Dade County road patrol
men said they heard the. exploeion 
about 2:30 a m. In the vicinity of 
Bird and Red Roads.

Patrol cars cruised the area w ith-1 ed the West Van Buren Branch of 
out discovering the origin of the the Valley National Bank, was tak- 
blast. en Into custody by FBI agents at

Pew residents were disturbed. Po- home Friday night, 
lice Issued a warning against “bomb-1 He was released under $10,000 
Ing hysteria” two days after a slm- '
ilaf blast to suburban Hialeah was  ̂ warrant accused Wusich of

Misapplication Of 
Funds Charged To 
Official Of Bank

PHOENIX—(Â )—The pianager of 
a Phoenix bank has been arrested 
on a federal warrant charging mis* 
application of an estiqiated $100,000.

Nickolas D. Wuiich, 3$, who head-

Iraced to a man who 'set off an 
aerial bomb to- celebrate his return 
from a honeymoon trip.

This wa.s the ihlrteeiuh explo
sion incident in the greater Miami 
area since last June. No one has 
been Injured and no arrests have 
been made.

{Wholesale Gas Ratebock, will continue their work In
1952. They will submit their find-^ A p p r O V C d

I humcanc during 1951. but there 
was
tornadoes in other sectioii.s 

At Olney, in Young County be-
exas Economy Gets 
ood Going Over 
>y Weather In '51

Bt ABNO ADAMS 
AMOcUted Freaa Staff

The weather gave Texa.i’ economy a severe cuffing 
1951, which may Come to be known a.x the "year of 

be V>^At drouth.”
As 1952 approached, only two weather point* tovn. near Borgrr 

roughout the etate had a 12-month total of normal or Pr~ti. Drown
® I May 24—Two drowned, one kill

ed by lightning at Abilene durmg

tngs and recommendations to the 
Legislature in January. 1963.

They already have recommended Commission Saturday approved

making loans to C. I. Walklngton 
Associates, a violation of the Fed
eral Reserve Act.

A spokesman for the bank said 
that insofar as they could deter
mine Wusich did not benefit per
sonally from the loans.

Texan Rescued Fram 
Crashed Novy Plane

NEW Y O R R- 4’ —Mrv Evelecn 
''ronlii. former maid-sccretary to 
Tnllulah Bankhead. wa< ronvlcted

the usual number of v.cioua Friday of raising the actreW chertv | prnalues for repetition
An all-male jury deliberated le.vs offenses,

than five hours to find the white- ; attorney General Daniel claimed

TOKYO —(iP)— A Texan was 
among six crewmen rescued after a

WASHINGTON—j/P'—The Power | two-engine patrol plane crashed Into. ..... .. - Qjj
that penal laws be amended to Im- ' $68,000 Increase, effective January jj^gjj .̂gyg j^med.

low Wichita Palls, a twister a\Uy haired. 59-year-old defendant guilty ^ad the best anti-crime ree
ls  left two person.  ̂ dead and $1.- 
000.000 In destruction

June 10. North Texas twisters 
in Dallas and Hunt Counties claim
ed two lives. White Deer had a 
tornado earlier in the month. There 
was no loss of life but damage was 
heavy, Merkel. Vernon. Denton and 
Mineral Wells also Joined the tor
nado column.

Other storms
May 31—Two killed during Ihun- 

denlorm and hailstorm at Skelly-

Ibove normal rainfall 
But there wer^ big rains, 

big and violent as to 
life and millions of dol- 
worth of property.

I Thero were destructive ice and 
storms. Heat and cold records 
toppled in various areas. It 

1 mud at Wichita Falls one day 
December. Dallas had its earliest 

and hottest Summer on re-

About the only thing the weather 
throw at Texas was a Oulf 

korrlcane. ^
A. M. Hamrick, meteorolglst in 

of the U. S. Weather Bur- 
au at Dallas, called It a "slaphappy 

ather year.”
A. Farrell of Houston. U. S. 

geatbkr Bureau section director 
Telas. said it was one of the 

and hottest on record 
Since 1888

ave been only 12 hotter Summers, 
hottest was in 1934 with an 

average mean temperature (day and 
gbt) of 84.9 degrees. Last Sum- 

average w u  83.4. 
msutium temperature never 

below 100 degrees during July 
la t  iive Texas towns—Llano, Eagle 
Ipato, Encliial. Winter Haven and 
iHondo.

St winter, severe Ice storms 
extensive damage. Freezing 

atures extended even into the 
opical Rio Orande Valley 

the citrus and vegetable 
tremendoiis losses.

I Cot EaMrgency Calls
Duary 2t through February 4. a 

f Ico covered most of North- 
Texas. the extreme East. 
South and the Coastal 

I FM ds. Houston plumbers mere faced 
with emergency calls from thou- 

of householders whose water 
ptpea had burst. The valley’s cit- 

I TMM crop was all but wiped out.
Total damages were placed m ex- 

I ceaa of 1100. m'UUon.
Another deotrucUve ice storm hit 

a vido strip of the sUte February 
lS-a5-*froin Ztortheast Texas Into 
th« Southweatem portion. Thou- 
sa x ^  of telephone and telegraph 
circuits were knocked out. traffic 

snarled and many cominiinltlet- 
vere ylrtually isoUted.

Ftre days later, -freakish Winter 
iomadoas tore Into Mineral Wells, 
o w t o o  and V e m ^  There was pro
perly daaaage—but no deaths or in- 
Juilea.

r im O  eaJtf the lowest umpera-

ture In the sUte was 19 degrees be
low zero at Dalhart. In the upper 
Panhandle. February 1. That’s 135 
degrees under the highest reading 
—116 at the Mexican border town of 
Presidio June 20 and at Henrietta 
In North Texas August 6

Sub-normal ralnfsll. on top or 
three unusually dry months at the ' 
tod of 1950. plagued almost every 
section. In West Texas high winds 
whipped away the top soil. The 
brown haze recalled the Dust Bowl 
aays of the early thirtyi. although 
the 1951 version wasn't nearly as 
severe.
Steps lota Picture

The U S. government stepped Intc 
the picture, designating scores 
CBuhtles as disaster areas This en
abled farmers whose crops were 
stricken by drouth, high tempera-

severe ram and haU storm 
June 12—One dead m Brown- 

wood flood that threatened dam on 
Lake Browmwood 

Because of the vasiness of the 
slate, the U. S W’eather Bureau 
adopted a new system of forecasts 
November 1.

The state previously mas divided 
Into only two sections—East Texas 
and West Texas Now there are 
four:

i East Texas East of tiie 96th 
j  meridian 'Palestine eastward'. i 
I West Texas: West of the 99th 
j meridian with the line cutting over I 
' to the Rio Orande on the northern 
border of Webb County 'f r « n ;  
Brownwood and KerrvUle west- ! 

; ward'.
North Central Texas; Between 

the 96th and the 99th

on each of three counts of second- 
degree larceny.' |

Contained In $I0(X) b.ul pending 
.-entencluR January 24. she faces 
a maximum of 7 I 2 to 15 years in 
prison.

The 48-year-old actre.ss mas not 
In court to hear the verdict. At a 
news conference In her ap>ariment 
she said:

“The most wonderful thing to 
come out of the trial is that I was 
exonerated by the jury—blew their 
hearts ”

During the irial. Mrs Cronin ad
mitted hiking checks signed by her 
employer. But she maintained It 
mas the only may to gel back mon
ey of her own .spent toward keeping 
Miss Bankhead In “booze, mari
juana. ctxalne and sex ’

ord of all the states this year but 
added thbi miming: “ConUnued

1. In retes charged by West Texas 
Gas Company.. Lubbock. Texas, for 
natural gas sold at wholesale^ to i 
Southern Union Oa.s Company. I 
Dallas. j

The commission said the increase

Dapartment, he Mid, wai that Shell, 
“oae o f the Mg flTe,* be appointed 
b j In n  M Ita manasement eom* 
pany.

Be charaed that "SteU Depute 
ment plannen who have openly 
lup-parM the certeHiethin a pen - 
tioni o f the Intenutiaaal oil eam> 
penlet are z  a k not in lympathy 
with the principle of a compeUtlTe 
private free enterprlie oU e(xnomy.-

State Department oU o f f i c i i  
could not be reached Immediately 
for comment.

Patman declared PAD had called 
a meeting of major internattcDal 
companies lazt April' to see what 
could be donoto meet Wbrld oil de> 
manda if Iran oil became unavail
able.
EMnomie ’Facte Of Life’

Preaeure was applied ta the name 
of national defenae to get the Jua- 
tl(x Department to promiae there 
would be no proeecutiona for anti
trust vlolationz, he said.

He added it would be Interesting 
to know how much of available steel 
for oil operations was being allo
cated by PAD for use of companies 
operating abroad.

PAD officials said they had no 
comment.

The economic “facta of life” about 
the internatkmal oil aituation re
vealed in ’The Hague diacusslons and 
since amplified by developments, 
Patman continued, “show a world
wide plan, which* if allowed to be 
carried out, will destroy one of 
America's largest small businesses," 
the Independent oil business.

■"The plan is that of five interna
tional companies, three of which 
are U. S. corporations," he said. 
“In effect, it would eliminate free 
competition in oU, which Is of stra
tegic Importance as well as the big
gest single item In International 
trade.’'
Front For ’Big Five’

Patman alleged the Petroleum 
Congress was a “ front organisa
tion" for the “big five” oil com
panies. which he said planned to 
relegate the U. S. to a jwsltlon of 
dependence on oil lm[>orts.

He declared Marshall Plan dol
lars are being used to build up re
fining capacity In Western Europe 
to the point where that area will 
have oil products to export, block
ing independent companies from 
the European and other marketa.

Shell and Standard have used 
ECA dollars for drllltog in foreign 
countries, he asserted.

Contending PAD and the State 
Department are helping the com
panies In their plans, Patman said 
the Justice Department exempted 
the “big five” from Sherman Anti-

The Navy Saturday announced i Trust Laws ta the name of “na-
survlvors Included Howard H. Bow
lin, aviation machinist mate first 
class, of Gladewater.

vlgllence on the part of citizens and was scaled down from a proposed 
officials Ls necessary to keep this , $103,700 hike after a revicw_of the 
state clear of organised crim e” company's data

HOSPIT.4L PATIENT

Santano fixes is a medical pa
tient in Midland Memorial Hospital

tional defense” to allow the cartel
ization.

He declared small oil businesses 
in Western Europe have been de
stroyed by the operations and said 
the same thing will happen In this 
country if the plan he alleged ta 
exist is permitted to proceed

and north of parallel 31 'from Juatlures, wind erositxi and Insecla to 
FoiTfirreporlwl" there »PP*y emergency federal loan- louth of Temple to the Red River)

' A check of 20 represeniaUve South-Central Texax: Between 
weather sutlons showed only two 96th and 99th meridian and south 
with normal or above normal rain- of parallel 31 'from Taylor south- 
fall for the 11-moDth period ending i ward).
November 30, T*hey are Corpus Under the newly-adopted system. 
Chxiatl, with 26.28 inches of rain— the U. 8. Weather Bureau further 
or 1.84 inches above normal, and subdivides the section forecasts as 
Amarillo with 28 64 Inches of rain.: warranted.
or 2.78 Inches above normal. 1 ~ —  -----------------...

Farrell said In both cases the 
rainfall total was swollen to above

BarreH Named Head 
Of Intercallegiate 
Radea Assaciatian

DENVER —i-T.— National Inter
collegiate Rodeo A.ssoctallon Pre.s- 
Ident Blir Guest of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University closed the national 
convention Friday night by an
nouncing election results for the 
T2-’53 school year.

He will be succeeded by Dick Bar
ret of Oklahoma AAM. New vice 
president will be Don Tabb of Texsu*; 

meridians AikM. and the new publicity direc
tor will be Patt Lewis. Washington 
State co-ed.

New directors, elected for newly- 
formed conferences. Include:

Southwestern. Joe Chase of Har- 
dln-Slmmons University.

Bernard M. Sloane. Texas rodeo 
producer, will manage the National 
Championship Rodeo May 6-10 In 
Dallas.

oc-average by heavy downpours 
curing over a short period

Amarillo and other Panhandle 
points were washed by heavy rams 
in May while the Corpus ChiisU 
area was flooded In September.

The Amarillo rain spread to the 
South Plains. On May 17. a ram
paging creek sent 25 Plalnvlew fam
ilies fleeing their homes.

Alice bore the brunt uf the Corpus 
Chrlstl area downpours, with a 
September 14 rainfall totaling more 
than 15 Inches The Red Cross said 
more than 2.500 families were a f
fected. with 1.500 homes damaged 
and clobe to 400 lamilies m need of 
emergency relief

The swiftly flow mg flood w aters 
tumbled on to swamp other tow*ns 
—Bishop, Driscoll. FalfurrUs and 
Kingsville.

It was one of nature’s jokea ~  
breaking a record drouth that had 
cracked parched rangeland and left 
a puny cotton crop.

On September 15, a cloudburst 
inundated 60 city blocks at Weslaco 
in the Lower Valley. Radio station. 
KROV's rain gauge overflowed after 
registering 11 inches.

The Texas Coast was spared a

wmm  f i K I

(NEA Telrphato)
WHAT NEXT—Sgrt. Donald D. Rector of Muskegon, 
Mich., demonstrate.* a machine gun that .shoots around 
corners which has been perfected at Detroit, Mich., 
Ar.senal. The unit i.* a standard M-3 .sub-machine 
gun, fitted with a .special curved barrel that deflects 

bullets 90 degrees.
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Don't take chances! Have your business 
or residential property safeguarded!

CALL 4-5400 FOR INFORMATION 
AT NO OBLIGATION -  ON DEPENDABLE

* Bonded Patrol Service
)

\ * Bonded Messenger and
Banking Service

BONDED-INSURED 24-HOUR SERVICE

CIVIL
CRIMINAL
INSURANCE
COAAMERCIAL
CONFIDENTIAL 
Investigation Work

Every day you can see heedlines of break-ins and robberies. Don't let your place of busi
ness or home be entered. Many times the destruction cen never be repaired, the loss never 
made good . . . and certainly the danger can NEVER be recompensed for your family.
Call us and let us explain how we can protect your property and your safety. Our rates ere 
reasonable . . . and there's no obligation when you phone 4-5400 for information on your 
needs.

McCarter & Associates
(MIDLAND BONDED PATROL) - 

Confidential -  Private Investigators
806 NORTH COLORADO

(
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☆
H O A l NOTICiS

THE WEATHER IS C O O L-B U T  HE RE IS SOMETHING HOT-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS!
pfwct, lu sim ts PtOWItTY a i tWlAMMO AWAMl

☆
CLASSIFIED RATES:

H il>  W AM TIP, W M AH

1 D .y  .  
3 D«yi 
7 D t y t . 
14 D*y<

_  4c p*r word i 
_  10c par word 
_  I t c  par wordj 

3Je par word j

MINIMUM CHARGE;
1 D a y ____________ I----------
3 Day* ..................................
7 D a y ! ___________________
14 Day« ___________________

. 60c I

. $ 1 .5 0  
$2.70 
$4.80

DEADLINES;
Wm Ic Days ................ ........  10:30 a.m.. |

Day of Publication 
Sundayi: 6 p.m .. Sat.

ERRORS:
Will b« corracted without charga. 
provided notice i i  given Immadl 
ataly after the FIRST INSERTION.

lO O O l N o n c d s 1

¥ RsgUlar
ond ant 
1 p m. 
ajn to 
1 p.m.

B F O E 
masting nlghta. aso- 

fourth Mrmdays at 
Club rooms open 11 
11 p m waak days; 

to 11 p m - Sunday

srtaon

FratamaJ Drdar of Eagle*. 
i Aans No 9983 lOT North 
1 Wsatbsrfonl Opso dally, 9 
1 a m to 11 pm  Msrtlnga 

Monday at 7 pm  Tad 
Thompsnti. WF Elis J Bob- 

Bsc -Mgr

•i Uldland Lodgs No. C23 AF 
\  8t AM Thursday. January 

3rd. W’ork in MM Dsgr^s. 
 ̂ P Friday Jan. 4th. 

/  \  Work in FC Dsgrss 7 p.m.
^  *r Jno A Brwell. WM. L. C. 

Stvphenaon. Bscy

RUUIC NOTICiS 2

MOTICS o r  BKAaZNQ 
(ZOMINO)

Tuu art baraby oounaO tbat a pub
lic baariat haa bm a  ordarad and wUl 
b« uald la tba Council Cbambar m tba 
CU7 Bail. Midland. Taitaa, at t.OO 
o cioclK P. M. January t. lass. on pro- 
poaad cbancaa In aonlng elaaalfleaUooa 
M foUoar»;

1. Tba--«*d of Blocks 31. 90 and 31 
and of Blocks ta .3 t .1 9 .3 a  and 33. 
all In tba Batmont Addition of Uia 
City of Midland, from *’B * to ’*C*’ aona.

a. Tba W /3 of Blocks 10, 11. 30. 31.
30 and 31. Balmont Addition, from 
**B” to aona:

3. Tba K a of Blocks 34 and 37 and
all of blocks 33 and 3i. Belmont Ad- 
diUoo from “B** to "P** aoue. i

4. Tha 8 ,3  of Blocks 114. and 115, 
the 8W 4 of Block lit. the W 3 of |
Block 147 and all of Blocks 148 and 
140. of the Ortslual Town or Southern ‘
AddlUao to tha City of Midland, from ;
"B  ' to "O** aona.

3. Tha SB 4 of Block lie. and 8W 4 
of Block in . and B 3 of Blocks 147 | 
and 158 and tha W 3 of Blocks 148 
and 157, Ordinal Town or Southarn 
Addition, from ’ F’* to •’Q” aona. |

Tha aboTa bearing was ordered by 
action of tha City Council in regular 
maatint held on Oacambar 30. 1051.

J C HVDMAN 
, City Secretary

(Dec. 30-31t ,

Texas Construction i
Sots All-Time Mark;
Homo Building Down

AUSTIN — Despite govern
ment controls on building. Texas 
construction contracts passed the 
bilUon-dollar mark for the *»ccond 
time in histort* in 1951 and set an 
all-time record of $1,076,253,036.

But 16.000 fewer family housing 
unlU were built than In the record 
bome~buildmg year of 1949.

The record-breaking overall total 
was reported Saturday hj- Hansford 
Reed, editor of The Texas Con
tractor. building trade journal.

A single-project—the Alcoa plant 
at Rockdale—played the biggest: 
part in giving Texas builders the 
biggest year their industry has 
ever known. That one plant, knowm 
as the Rockdale Works, was esti
mated to cost 3100.000,000 

Another big year, though not 
quite up to the 1951 mark, was an
ticipated by Reed for 1952.

Reed anticipated the dollar value 
of Texas construction would con
tinue. high because of new projects 
necessary to the defense effort.

Of the three major classifications 
of construction, non-resldential led 
the group'Tn 1951, accounting for 
$623,445,325. Residential contracts 
totaled 3274.224.805. and engineer
ing $178,581,906.
Sm all Homea O ff Heavily 

Both reeidential and engineering 
work were down from 1950.

Contracti for email homes—those 
costing less than $7,000 each— 
dropped about 50 per cent. Build
ing of commercial structures, slowed 
by government controls, slumped 50 
per cent. School construction was * 
down $30,000,000.
.. Increases in award values came 

"In roads and streets, bridges and Sewing clssset now itsrting. Enroll 
grade separations, public buildings, 
industrial buildings and epartf 
ments. \

Inflationary prices were reflecteq 
In the cost of homes. There weiV 
7456 large homes— thoee costing 
more than $7.000—put under con-

We Need:
A pcrtentb l* young lady to fill • 
petition in our e ffic* . H«r dutiot 
w ill con iiit of typing, filing and 
soma ilrnpla bookkaeping.

We Offer:
Excellent working conditions In e 
downtown office, libersi vecstion 
pisn, free Intursnce and • salary 
above average to start. Here is an 
opportunity for a career Instead 
of lust another fob.

If Interested. See 
MR. FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. WALL

HtlP WANTie. MAH

EA RLY
DEADLINE
TU ESD AY

In observance of New Year's Day, 
The Reporter-Telegram w ill go to 
press early Tuesday. As a result, 
it wilt be necessary to change our 
deadline for CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISING from the usual 10:30 a m. 
to 9 a.m. We ask your cooperation 
in bringing in or telephoning your 
classified ad by

9 A.M.
Tuesday, 
January 1

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Sewing Lessons

CLERK-TYPIST
needed for office of one of Texas' 
largest insurance companies. 40- 
hour week. Paid vacation. Prefer 
settled woman, moderate exper
ience. Apply in person, 510 W il
kinson-Foster Building.

Independent Oil Company
Clerk-Typist

W ill train young woman, must 
be excellent typist.

Mrs. Baker, Phone 4-8263

Experienced Soda 
Fountain Help
No night or Sunday work. 

Apply in person.

SERVICE DRUG

Foreign. 
Employment

SAUDI
ARABIA

The Arab»an-American Oil Company 
needs fully qualified candidates for 
immediate and future openings In 
the following classifications!

ROTARY DRILLERS
(Deep hole experience on National 
75’s or heavier equipment).

CABLE TOOL DRILLERS
(Minimum 5 years' experience for 
water well work).

FIELD MECHANICS
(For drilling rig maintenance and 
repair work. Thorough knowledge of 
Diesel and gasoline engines re
quired).

im iATIOHS WAKHD, MAH 14
OFFXOB manegar-bookkaeper. wtthBBA
dagraa. wante to ehanga praaant posl- 
Uoa for oaa with good future and 
aaourtty. Capahla of taking complete 
charge of ctfftea and accounting pro
ceed urea. Bxparlaiica with ratal! and 
conatruetlon companlaa. Reply Box 388, 
ReoortM'-Talagram.
R X R O T T Isr on permanent beaia d»- 
alred by married man. Bxpertancad 
with llvaetoek and wtndmlUlng. Speaks 
Spanish. School must be convenient. 
Write Frank Batee. Oeneral Delivery .̂ 
Odeaaa. Texas.

M ISCtllAN fO US SSRVICI 14
PACIFIC

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installations, Including 
Well Drilling 30 Months to Pay. 

Low Down Payment.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South M«ln Dial 4 7381

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24 Hour Service

All work guaranteed Free estimate.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA. TEXAS

Orrioaa with 112 to lao a q u a r t^ ^  par 
Office, two office suites with airproxl- 
mately 800 square feei. 3,000 square 
feet In all. Refrigerated air conditioner, 
asphalt tile floors, fluorescent Ugbt- 
Ing. new building. Janitor servlee. 
Plenty of p>arklng. 33.7$ and 33.00 per 
Kuare foot per year. 3 or 6  years lease. 
Have some available for immediate 
poeeeailon. Call Mr. Johnsoo, 3-3313. 
TOR RBNT: l.4oo eq. feet of floor 
•pace for office or etora. Available 
January 1. 1953. Call 4-7183 or 3-3301. 
Dr J o. Shannon.

u

THOROWARE NURSES'
WHITE HOSE

Spacld Pricei
$1 .79p » ir Two p«ir $3.00

FASHION SALON
MILLINERY DEPT.

106 N. Lortin* D ill 4-8801

PASTURAGE 23.A
WANTED: Ftsce to keep a email bunch 
of stock. Would make a- deal with 
someone to feed them In a lot. A. H. 
Fulcher. 2000 Waet Kentucky. Dial 
3-4094

FOR I IA S I 2 3

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roechet. ants, motht. tiiv trfith . 
A lto moth-proofing rugt, drspet 
and Summer clothes.

22 Yean In Midland
Dial 4-7987 R.O. Taggart

FOR LEASE
One four-room and bath with two 
acres of land on West South Front 
Street. 210-foot frontage. South of 
KCRS. Suitable for commercial.

Dial 2-1288
BUSINESS LOTS for lease7~bn~Oarden 
City HUhway. Reasonable rental. Re
moval permit. Must hsve Rood build
ing. Oeorge 8 . Park, Realtor. 502 Weet
Mtssoim. Phone 2-3432. ________________
POR LEASE; New tile bldg, with five 
seres. Located on Rankin Highway. 
W rlteB ox  267 care Reporter-Telegram. 
P(5R REN*T o f lease: 30x50 tile buUdT 
Inc for storage. Dial 4-7781 or 4-5427

FOUNTAIN 
HELP WANTED

Apply in pofton.
. TULL'S DRUG

WANTED
Experienced Sales Lady
Mutt be neat end permanent.

CITY DRUG STORE

WAREHOUSEMEN: 
AAATERIALS CONTROL 

SPECIALISTS
(For work at stockmen, ordermen 
and cataloguers). Must be thoroughly 
familiar with any of the following- 
Heavy duty industrial and motor 
transport parts, industrical electrical 
parts, plumbing fixtures, pipe-fit- 

I tings and valves, construction sup
plies and equipment, rotary and 

I cable tool drilling equipment and 
supplies, oil refinery materials and 
supplies.

Write giving personal history and 
work experience:

Recruiting Supervisor,

1 ARABIAN-AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY

505 Park Ave , New York 22, N. Y.

WHITE ROTARY SEWING 
MACHINES DEALER

Call me for service on your home 
appliances. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Heaters and Sewing Machines

COY KNIGHT
Dial 4.7046

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Marienteld 
Dial 4-5301

APPLIANCE REPAIR " 
Dial 2-2460 for expert repair of 
Irons, toasters and all other small 

appliances.
HAULiNO wmted 3 Trucks
Bulidtog m stpiisis tdMU for ou field 
n̂ d  hsullng r>̂ H dsy or otgru 4-fll8S_ 
5T Augustine grass turf ~Wtl) deilVer 
p r ^ p t ly  Cslt dsy or night, disi_4-S188 
SEPTIC tank tTesnlng. work guar
anteed Call for Shorty. 4-9214

i r  RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT 25
TWO or three room furnished apart
ment within walking distance from 
new Humble Building, for two adult 
women. Dial 4-4411 or 4-7421, Ruth
greener _______________________________
cI eOLOOTsT  and wife want to rent 3 
bedrocMTT unfurnished house. In North 
or West part o f town. Call A. W. 
Doshler. Klngsway Court, before 12
o'clock aunday._______ ______________
NEED amall furnished^ousa or apart-
m sjor company. 
Dial 2-1913 
Wa n T”  to rent 3

MACHtWlKY. TOOLS U
A eozMleu waldlng rtg for aalt, new 
HarbeK welding machine, andjl951 one 
ton Dodge pickup with duM wheela. 
Complete Victor torch o u tfit  106 ft. 
of twin hoae. Thla rig ia in excellent 
condition and ready to go. Caab deal. 
Dial nlghU or Sundays 3-3049, daya 
2-3321

$7
FOR BALE: Six rear c4d quarter horae. 
RxeCheat for riding. Contact Dr. Mel-
ton, 2-1233.______________________________
FOR SALE: Two milch goets. Bargain. 
2307 North Main.

FO U tTtY . SUFHIES U

FAT BATTKRT fryen. dressed and de
livered dally. Dial 4-813S. I  aJn. to
1 p.m. ”

os wap tufHw
O il Well and W««*r WMI CMlng.| 

Una Pip* and Supplla*.'

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CC

2114W 2nd Phena 2-22391 
OOCSSA.T2XAS

8uXMNO MATWIAU

pns 40
OUR Specials: Tiny Chihuahua, Pom
eranian and Tony Fox Terrier puppies; 
grown dogs. Phone 8-4098, Odsaa^ 
PObbiLl pupe. Reglatered. Patee Ksn- 
nela. Route 3. Box 82. San Antonio. 
T e y r  Pbohe T-5703.
SPECIAL prlci
aQuarlums.
4-885S

on tropical fish an? 
809 North CarrlBO. Dial

BOXERS, female bnndle Registeredi 
time peyment. 1300 East Oolf Courae
Road. Dial 2-3505.______________________
RBOISTlSlEb Wetmaraner pupir 8 
weeks old. Dial 3-3417 for appointment.

MiSCElUNEOUS 48

mplQ
No children o f  p4ts.

’ or~4 room furnished 
apsrtment or house. No children. No 
p eu  Dial 2-3283

I i f  FOR SALE

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

BEDROOMS 16

i

now. For informsfion consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

O aLED BTB6~ will be rece ived 'Ih 'th e  
I office o f the State Board o f Control. 
I Austin. Texas until 10 A M... January 
! 9. 1952 coverlDg the sale o f three (3k 
' euuxnobllee belonging to the Texas 

«e etrt-7 -i-e Highway Department and can be In- trset fo r  k value- o f  $107,534,373. ^pected at their District Headquarters 
That eras an average o f  $14,618 per Peco*. Texas

, BID iDvltstlons can be obtained from 
n om e. Texas Highway Department or the

'H ie  sm all hom es, prov id in g  d w e l- state Board o f control referring alt 
lings lo r  1 1 .0J6 fam U y units, w ere |
valued  St 171.635.795. sn  average o f  ATTEND ■iT.rymmn'i f t i b i m f i  
gg 4g2 per h ou se  l denominational Sunday School

 ̂ ,  # 1, American Legion Hall. John Perklna.T h e  nu m ber o f  o n e -fa m ily  units- teacher
provided  bv all 1951 residential i —FERSONAIS 4

Wa NT*ED; Experienced PBX operator ' 
and general office workers with ikime ; 
knowledge o f bookkeeping and typing. 1 
Wilting to work on Sundsjw Apply in ' 
person Midland Memorial Hospital. 
A'XNTED T»'o  ladles telephone aolic- 
ttors. call from om-n home and dejlver. ' 
Excellent pay Cali Mrs XfcDnntel be
tween 5 snd 8 p m  Thursday. 9 to 11 
a m Friday. 2-4037
C L iR it for genera] office work Typ
ing required Apply Rotary Engineer
ing Co 701 tJouth Pec.is
Wa itr e s s  w a .nted  no experience
necessary. Apply in person. F W. ' 
Woolworth Company
EXPKRTENCED a'altresses wanted, ap- I 
ply Id person only. Sue Millers. West
Highway y  __  _
Wa it r e s s  wanted T/ust^be neai 
OTsr 30 years of age Ptione 2-1577 or 
4-9112

Office Machine 
Repair Man

Balter Office Equipment Co.
51 1 West Texas

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

BEDROOM In newly built home. Ia -  : 
nerspriug mattress. Linens furnished. { 
Quiet neighborhood Working girl pre- : 
ferred. 1508 South Dallas, after 10 am ., 1 
Sunday. |
BEDROCXI for renT! In ^uTet Rome,  ̂
close In. one man only. 101 East Ohio i 
BEDROOM with kitchen prlTtlegea and 
garage Dial 2-1457
beDr o o W dth private entrance for 
rent to lady. 512 West Storey. Dial 
4-7875
WOCLD~Tike on# Rentlemaa~’-to ahare 
bedroom with another man. 708 South 
Terrell
PRIVATE bedroom and bath. Outside 

I entrance, to be rented by month Dial 
2-33̂ 78. 212 East South Front j BEDROo M for rent. 1514 South” 'fer- 

I rell. See Sunday or after 5.30 week-

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS '
way Dial 4-91232414 W Wall Dial 4 6553

FTTt INVESTIOATINO CORPORATION 
' porting to insurance companlee

HELP WANTED. MALE

construction, including epartments 
and duplexes, was 31.893. almost 
16,000 units less than the record 
home-building year of 1949.

SCALP LACERATION
Nathan J. Woodward. 311 North 

Main Street, suffered a laceration of 
the scalp Friday when struck by a 
post. He WAS treated at Midland 
Memorial HospiUl.

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
rrvakes buckles, belts, covered 
buttons and hem-stitching.

24-h o u r  s e r v ic e  
115 S Main Dial 4-6261

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Oial 2 1960
3200 RrKTMTClt

I persAThs snd properties seeking man 
* 1 -  — ' now employed but with spare tln\e,
CARHOPS apply In person Kings type, to lake Mldland-Odeasa
Drive in i o ijtj-ict on part-tim e Exclusive Fran

chise-Owner PUn Covers 9 counties 
No selling Opportunity to build In- 

, teresUng and profitable business Write I Ii$surance Reports. Inc . P. O. Box 
28^_D allas Texas 
i!lE N T L lM A tI'a ith ' at east two years
college or eqxilTalent. for night radio 
operator Rotary Engineering Co.. 701 
South Pecoe
DEPENDABLE man to train as blue- 

) printer Apply In person. 212 North
I Colorado ___  _____________________
: wTanT e d  Experienced mechanic' 
• Phone 2-2091

BE^R^^SM for rent for working girl 
ADply 305 North Baird.
N itE  large bedroom, ladv only. 806
B ou ^  Colorado _ ___
NICE room for two men Must~be'~cUy 
employed Convenient Dial J-8583. 

f l^ fo r  one man. <Tl North i

.ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Joe B. Dutton of Odessa is a sur

gical patient in Midland Memorial 
Hoepltal.

CONVALESCENT HOMES

o n  RESJLTa- C«e tha 
Teiegrem Classified Adaf

Raportar-

l a WBON Rest Homs Homs tor stdariy 
people and coovalescenta Best refer
ences 1217 Are B. Brnvnwood. Texas 
Phone 9324

lOSf~~AND FOUND 7
' LOST; Man's Shrine ring. 7#lIow gold, 

small diamond. Vicinity fireworks 
stand. Andresrs Highway, on Christ- I
mas Reward Dial 2-1539. ____
LOST. So ton slmpTex jack~L ost IS i 
miles south Midland $15 reward Dial i
2-  1194. J L. Davis. House BuUder and > 
mover 3011 West Wall.
Lo s t . Ladles Bulova wrist~watch. V i
cinity of Horton's Grocery and Asbury ' 
Church. Keepsake Reward. Dial 2-2908 ' 
POUND In W alw orth ! billfold DTO |
3- 3597

Offer I I 6

i s  L o o k i n g  

F o r

A

F u t u r e ?

BEDRi
Colorado
BeDROOM for rent for a*oFklng glrT 
pUl_3^3704 _
BEDROOM’ suitable for fo u r ’ gentle^ 

' men._8h»j;̂ e bath 1CH>3 West Dakota.
I BEDROOM for rent to two Tadlesr ll65 
; West Dakota, or dial 4-6120 
I TT̂ D̂ nice bedrixjms for rent, girls 

only Adjoining bath Dial 4-8881.
; DOUBLE BED for men 811 West Florl- 
I ds Dial 2-2720

A Wide Selection 
Of Shop And 

Carpenter Tools
YV Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools YV Builder's Hard
ware A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

ALSO:
YV Ready-Built F l o w e r  
Boxes "jV Red Devil Floor 
Polishers ^  Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes Youngstown
Kitchen Cabinets ^  Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNtlN^AM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

KALAMAZOO cooking ttove, 940; corn- 
mods. lavatory and sink, all for 955. 
301 South Jefferson.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED

Old buildings, buUdlQg matsrlais. Junk 
cars, etc 

L  R. LOGSDON
Rankle Highway -  Dial 4-5878

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
FOR SALE: Good 1947 Cushman, plus 
tooU. $135. Dial 2-3111.

OIL f lE lD  SUPPIIES 51

U S E D

LAPW ELL
P If-E

100,000 FEET OF 2-INCH 
TUBING AND LINE PIPE 

3-INCH TUBING 
4%-INCH CASING 
5%-INCH CASING 

5 3,/16-INCH CASING 
6 V4-INCH CASING 
7%-INCH CASING 

8 -INCH CASING 
10-INCH CASING 

% PUAAPING RODS
A. K. WILLIAMS
Grove Road, R. D. 2 
North Canton, Ohio 

Ph^he -9-2223

COMPAR
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkaeptn 
and collerllon coitt, retutfing 

SAVINGS FOR YOUl
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum end H r 9 6  

Doors both Interior end extarlg rrl
COMPLETE LINE OF

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and MHI Itemi Also 24x24 24x1^ 

end 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

mciuding Locks, Cabinet Hardwen 
Garage and Sliding Door Herdwerel 

etc
COMPLETE LINES OF

PAINTS and OIL COLORS] 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, Nells,. Cement, Sheeti 
Ironing Boards, Medjdne Cabineti 
Telephone Csbinets, Metal Louvro 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floo 
ng. Composition Shingles, Celo $ld 
•ng, e tc , everything for your build 

ing needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker” 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N Baird (In allay)
DIAL 2-4031

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17i
HELP Wa n t e d ,
M ALI OR FEMALE f-A

HELP WANTED, FEMAII

T-

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

i n s p i r i n g  l e a d e r  -  Sport.
mg the emp and dress sword of 
|er rank. **Cokmer Carolyn 
IrvFlo reigns over^ fhe National 
Air Force ROTC conference at 
Miami Beech. Honorary Colonel 

^roiyn should be espec'tily 
p'-'pttlar when it  comes to cIp m  

order 4cU i

Girls, if you are Over 16 of
' age and want a good |ob in pleasant 
I surroundings with lots of other nice I  girls and with considerate supervis 
ors, there is sn opportunity for vou 
at the Telephone Company The pay 
IS good and you'll earn $155 00 per 
month right from the Start You'll get 
4 raises the very first year Extra pay 
for Sunday and evening work. Why 
not drop by and talk it over with 
Miss Cox, Employment Supervisor. 
410 W. Missouri Street, Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

tXPZftIkRCKD TMdy to w*gr m Im - 
womxo. apply tn panon. Olbba-Blath- 
anrlck
WAlTftJttSCS and '31aBwiaher~~irant#4 
Top wagM. Apply at Btata Cafa. Oard- 
an City Highway.

One of the nation's largest 
finance companies needs a 
man between ages of 21 30. 
Good starting salary, auto
mobile mileage. Car requir
ed. Sick leave. Insurance. 
Vacation with pay. Two years 
with us equivalant to college 
degree.

PACIFIC
FINANCE
LOANS
201 East Wall Street 

Midland

Opening
LAND AND LEASE 

MAN
j Position for young man with experl- 
' tnce In land work with some ac- 
' counting. Location in Dallas with in* 
I dependent operator. State qualifica
tions, experitnee and salary expect
ed. Reply to

Box 366
Reporter-Telegram

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive and 

Financing.
WRITE;

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

WANTED-TWO 
MAP DRAFTSMEN

Must be experienced end good et 
free hend lettering. Also, opening 
for clerk-typist. If Interested In jobs 
with e future, apply to C. i;. Prich
ard, Midland Map Co., 413 North 
Big Spring Street.
ON'B ex^rlenc^~fr6bt girl aiuJ~bna 
exp«r1ancMl xllk prt—er. Apply In par
son Fashion Cleanars No. 2. 510 South 
Main

TWO three-room houaea. one furn- 
Uhed. one (Mrtly furnUbed. Call after
8 p m  1006 W>at Mlseourl, __
THREE large room apartment No 
children or peta. Bllla paid. 1100 South 
Jolmaon. __  _
ARARTM^K'Y for cou^e. private bath? 
utllttiea furnlahed. Inquire garage

HEATING
NEEDS

■j5r Panel Ray Wall Furnaces 
^  Utility Wall Furnaces 
^  Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 
•j!lr Peerless Bathroom Heaters

HEATH

B A R G A IN S
i Used cable tools, drill pipe (3V2" & | 
'4V2"), drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, plate and beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380, 
Monahans, Texas.

^EN DURAN CE
Outside Paints

W SPRED SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

j STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
“ Always A Place to Park" at

CUNNfNGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

I ipxrtment. 309 North "D '

PLUMBING CO.
L 119 hi, Weatherford Dial 4-7531 
I SLTQHYtY used Victorian love seat. I Ltm  than half price. Also, bolt-down 

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I I  Bendlx automatic washer, needing re-
■■ ' , palr_Sli5_ Call 4-5989 ________ -

FOR SA Li or~YYmde: . Westlnghouse 
Laundromat. Perfect condition. Dli) 
4-5417

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Size, Wholesale Lott 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746

DTAI 1-3.344 for ClaastflM* 4d*ti

CUSSiFIED DISPUY

NEW unfurnished duplex, permanent 
I S75 per month. Two months In ad

vance Apply 1203 West Florida

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
WILL SHARE two Oedrtxjm houae with 
another working girl. Dial 4-6811 or 
3-3833. after 5 p.m.

BABY BED complete with water proof 
innersprlng mattreu. Dial 4-4385. after six___
HARDWtCK gas range. excellent con- 

1100 East Spruce, Dial

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

dltlon. 150 
2-4507
60- f ( « i  refrlgeratSr for aafaec^Stored In 
Big Sprlnx^Oood Shape Box 47. Rt. 2. 
Slii-FXX)T Friglda'lre. goodrcbndlUbnT 
1008 West Mls-iourl. In rear.UNFURNISHED two bedroom house i 

Northwest location Paved atreet. No 
peu  Reference* Dial 4-8205. j AArsirs a i i i o r
T9li*6 bedroom unrurnlahed house, at-

I u ch ed  garage. Adulu, 2709 West Wa*h- I unimc. n t  hkic  DiAtorhC-' Ington Dial 2-4420 or 2-3789 __  ' H O M t U r H N t PIANOS
0NruRNls*^lhr‘,,^^m REAVES MUSIC CO., ahower Yard 208 North O . ^I 816 N Texas — Odessa. Texas

USED PIPE AND 
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale
Russel Machine Comoany

Monahani, Texas Phone 1380 or 30
Fo r ”  SALk; 8.060~ft.“ *t^m “ dHlllng r ii 
leas drtU pipe. Kilgore Pipe 8t Supply 
Co.. Box 828. Phone 2351. Kilgore,TexM________ ____________________
N o th l^  hard to get if you use

2 t

"Wanted To Buy' 
3-3344

Claaslfled Ad. Dial

CUSSIFItP DtSnAY

TRAILERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A
HECTOR'S Trailer Court*. Large *pacee. 
Free laundry. Pew *p*cea available. 
1910 8 Ft. Worth, Dial 2-4070

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
IS YOUR WORK CONFININQ. Monot- 
onou*. nerve-wracklDg. unbealthfult If 
eo you should get outside into a good 
Rawlelgh buslnee* for yourself. Set 
your own hours. Be your own boas. 
Good profit* ffom  start. Good nearby I 
locality open. Write today. Rawlelgh'*. i
Dept TXL-1200-II. klemphls, Tenn. __ j
O P iH r  CeUbTished territory InU area. I 
Opportunity limited only by applicant's 
ability. Former saleaman earned 112.000 
a year Applicant must have ear and 
stand rigid Inveetlgatlon. For t ile r - 
view, answer In own handwriting. Na
tional Disinfectant Company. Dallas. 
Texas

SITUATIONS WANTRD, PIA4AU I I

14,000 FEET OF 
OFFICE SPACE

For one tenant. New, modern 
building in good downtown loca
tion.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
LOANS INSURANCE

Ph 6-6241 N ite-6i9947
(10%  down, balanc* 24 montht) 

New and guaranTeed raconditionad 
pianot for rant or sale Visit our 
show room for tha best boy In all of 
Texas—where your patronage is- al 
— ways appreciated.

112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

RIBS rRACTURED I
O. C. Bowall. 1404 South rarraU | 

Street, waa treated at Midland Mam- j 
orlal Hoepltal Flrdaj (or rib frac- i 
turea received when atruck by an ! 
automobile.

Onc-half of the world !  aupply o f , 
lumber la produced In the United 
Statea I

Excellent Opportunity For
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

For further information tee 
Raymond Hinei,

BRENNEMAN NASH
311 North Big Spring

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Would like permanent poiitkon with ' 
local reputable firm . Fully qualified } 
to take charge of double entry | 
books, keep cost, end various sche- \ 
dules, make Railroed Commission re-1 
ports, and monthly financial state-; 
ments. Married. Local references fu r- ; 
nished. For appointment—

Phone 2-3265 [
Wa HTEDT Typing^ to do in my homa. | 
SatisfacUon guaranteed. All work eon- | 
fidemtal. Call 3-3$55 1117 A Kaat >
Noblaa.

^RoFteSIONAL or buai'nMa offloea. 
Wsnty of ^ k ln g  space. Dial 2-1674. 
Jo TN the fast growing 1951 C laa^ea  
Ad reault club. Dial 3-5344 tn place 
ynur ad

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internattnnally Famous Names

W E M P L E ' S
“The Houae o f Steinway** 

lOr# DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charges tn West Texas 
DIAL 4-8227

PIAn GsT  Uprights $85 up 9$0 or more 
discount on new pianos KlmbsUls and 
Lester Betsy Rosa Spinets. New and 
used SotoToxes Terms. Armstrong 
Uusle C o . 407 East 8th. Odessa. In 
Mldlsnd-Odeaaa IS yeari 
RECORD "^LAY tR Tw aale. One year 
old. Automatic, playa 12 reeords. $12. 
Dial 4-7397

OffICI SURRLH5 34

Dial 3-3291
F re« P ick -u p  S  D e liv e ry

TwQ-Day Service
ie cK e l^  iund let, Deluxe Dry 

Cleening, leundry Service
Model Cleaners

305 E. FtoHda D),) 3-3291

•bool your need for Auto
mobile insurance protection 
under the new

TEXAS
Motor Vehicle Lew

Complete Informeiion. No - 
oblisation. Come in and 
see us.

Key, Wilson - 
and Maxson :

INSURANCE
R a il b i l l *  U m h
112 W. W ill Dial M «»3
Rsprsssntlng THE TRAWLERS, Msrttsrd

New Sfrte tow  Becomes E ffeciiy t Janaary 1 ,19S2!

Auto Liability Insurance 
McKEE AGEN CY

Tower tide. Mmim  4-3207

OFFICE furntturs-for sale. Bee At 112 
East Nobles.

CLA$$iFHD DISRIAY I C U S S IF ItP  DISPLAY

IT you don't MS what you want In 
Tha Rsporter-Talecram CUadfled Ada. 
advsrtiss for IL *rbe cost ig amaU sad 
Uis rseulU are smeglngl

Here’,  «  c u e  where ereater skill means 
LOWER COST. Not only do our bod; re- 
palr experts do a better Job—they do a 
PASTER JOB. And the tlzns we save by 
employing experts Is the money yog save 
by employing us. Remember this next time 
you need repalra Free estimates snytlm*.

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DtSoto-Plymouth Doalor"

107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

& FENDERS
[ / / X 5
/Igw'tt/

Midland Insurance'Agency
Annoutues The Removal 

Of Their Offices 
From 127 Midland Tower ,,

4 J 5  W . T E X A S  S T .
(FURR FOOD BLDG., ROOM 101

U U R A  JESSE. OWNER
PHONE 2-1609

T r
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FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED'ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO
! muTBUAU M wawNO MATWiAis 51 OH lANO, HAW s* AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE

;S T 0 P ! LOOK! LISTEN!
t: _ At Last It's Here z Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
TOR METAL CASEMENT

1^ STOPS SAND 'jV st o p s  dust

POlt SA LS : AU Ot our roTAlUM la  l a  
arrco in S I 2 Soc. 1. Blk. 9S. Tw a 56, 
TA P  H r Co,, Uptoo Couatp. T n a * . 
Apply to K. P. H « 1L  P  O. Box M l  
Taylor TaxM. acn
on**fourth aoctloo M i. bloek O aad 10 
acraa. aactloo 900. block O la  Oalaaa 
County Dial 4-51M. aftor 4 .90.

AUTOS r o t  SAU 41 I AUTOS s o t  lA U 41

■USINtSS OPPOtTUNiniS S7

WINDOWS
V STOPS DRAFTS'
D\

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR
fi-. SAVES FUEL i r  SEALS'YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT

American Winriow Co.

CAPS to b« mOTadt MxM. w ub 10x19 
kltcban Hardvood Hoora wttb njbbar 
ala i-atoo) countar. bootba aad ta- 
olaa. aaau 95 Two aarvlng wladowa, 
amall fountain, malt mUar. dUhaa and 
cooklQx utanalla Waffla Iron, aaod* 

fan. hot aratar 
room. $4.5(X>. Dtxlt

MUX8 cOKtlNCOtJS flow aa<0>ateE 
lea Craain Praaaara. For Information 
vrtta P A LOWS. dUtrtbutnr. Box
lOM AOilena. Taxaa _
f t R ‘AlL atora tpaca l i ”7aat by it  faat 
available In tha atata’a flnaat irow ln f 
rtty Hilton Hotel building. Lubbock. 
Texaa

315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731 , A- AUTOMOTIVE I

Pay Cash and Save
i2 * 4 t 2 x 6 . . . _ ..........................  $ 6 50

1x12 thdithing ........ ....... . S 7.50

 ̂ No. 2 O i t  Ftooring_______SI I 50
1 ' 5*-inch thdotrock ................  S 4 50

|.iA«b«xrox xiding 
‘ ..(sub^gradd)............................S 7 95

Veazey
Cash'Lumber Co.

I Snyder, Texas 
Phone 1|73

AUTOS POR SALE 41
GENERAL MILL WORK
W'ndow units, molding, ♦nm. 

etc Mill Work O’V'S'On
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO , LTD.

NEW LUMBERL. » in uni
LOFTiN & LEWIS 

dial  2-1589
l Milt Out West Tarkor 6 :

YOU TOO can cash in on the profits 
ickkAx-lr ' 9y advertlalng tout merchandua in ourlUDOOCK. texas I MKrilon Our aervice U as
Phone 3-4004- near aa rour telephone Dial 3*3344

Season's Greetings 
To Everyone!
NOW GOING ON

DECEMBER 
CLEARANCE SALE

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerlv
N ORRID M OTOR CO. 

West Wall at Andrews Hiway

F E N C E MONEY TO LOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN 54

CHAIN LINK., BLOCK FENCE. 
WHITE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 

Re»ldenfiil -  Indutrrial 
10* , Down -  36 M oothi to Ray 

CALL FOR free ESTIMATES
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 W Wall Oat 3-3753
Eveninga Dial 2-21 88 

'FENCE RROBLEAAS SOLVED HERE"

FOR SALE

CLOTHESLINE POLES
$ 12.50 per set. 8'x 5' Unpamred 
Mede from  2-'nch bleck p*pe

RIGHTWAY
PIPE & SUPPLY CO

9 ICllaa Xaat on  Oardan City Hlgh- 
wmy—Pb. 2-33#3 j

Your
Yowr c'edit rating is one oE vour most iniportanl possessions , . . 
protect it by paying biMs promptly. If >ou a 'e  steadily em ployed, let 
us expla.n our SALARY LOAN SERVICE , . no embarrass ng inqui' ex 
. . .  no co-s gners . . . no long delay. We il be glad to pay your ac
cumulated holiday b'ils. putting all yOur obligations m*o one montMy 
payment Ask us about thus conven ent service’

$50 to $1,500 or M ore
ONE-DAY SERVICE *

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

Y E A R  
E N D

CLEARANCE
^  FORDS Yr PLYMbUTHS 
^  CHEVROLETS ^  DODGES 
^  BUICKS MERCURYS

AND MANY OTHERS

These Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS 'tY LOW PRICES 
M urray-Young Motors. Ltd.

AUTOS PO> lA U 41 1 AUTOS POt lA U

PLACE YOUR AD
_________ 41 I AUTOS POt S A U ______________ 41

Open 8 a rn lo 8 p m. — Sunday afternoon 
■YOUR a u t h o r ize d  f o r d  DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

201 E. Wall
(.4 T E X .4 S  CO RPO RATIO N * 

Bob Fin'ev. Manager
Dial 2-4369

WE WISH FOR YOU A VERY 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Look Ahead And Buy Your Next Car At

BRENNEMAN NASH
B>g spr.ng a» o

■formerly Ace Mo/orI
D al 4 5539 S a l ^ I Open Saturc^ay p.m.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTtACTS CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service | 

and Title Insurance
. MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

20) Leggttt Bldg Dial 4-7651

MIDLANDABSTRACT CO.
kbatmeta CarefuUy aad 

Corractly D riw a  
RepraaanUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA SEARO Mfr

111 Weal Well Dial 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
O ur raeorda ara for your convenlerACt 

Wa tarita  you to uaa them.

Title Insurance A specialty ,
108 S. Lorain# 0 •! 4-4456

AITWATIONS ^
I  _ Covered buttons, belts, buckles. | 

^  buttonholes. Sewing and alterations.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

TOa South Leraiaa Dtal S-Sia?
i :  APftAISAt SlRVICl________________

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H R Reynolds, A.S t A 

M S Reynolds. Assoc. A S T A
lU IUHNO 4 RiMOORlINO

WILL BUILD ANYTHING
Brick Veneer and Frame Homes 

\ ^Com m ercial Buildings 
Rental Unite
Repairs and Remodeling

-------- FREE ESTIMATES---------
F.H .A ., Title I , and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S  Terrell Dial 3-3252 y

"No Job Too Large or Too Small"
MASONRY

Brick. Block. Btooc Work. Oenrral 
BuinUac Knglneermg

BUILDING
•Tf You -At* Plaanlnx To Build A 
■oma. Bee Ca- We'll Draw Tour Plana 
AAd Flnlab The Home Prom The 

OrouDd Up **
R K. SHOCK

(OM W. Indian* Dial 3-3939

C A iIM n  WORK

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cebinets -  Special Millwork 

Store end CJtfice Fixtures 
Witsdows -  Doors -  Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARIL CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Ftywood. Wtndowa. Unldtnc.
Z>oor Pramca

40T W e t  Kentucky — Dial 4.3169 

C A tm iH O

Everything in
C A R P E T IN G
OieJ 4-^907 for Estimates.

If ee  e a e w .  can after 9

WATSON CARPET CO.
irae W WA6BIHOTOH

BVLLDU4LRS For clearing acd leiel- 
lug lote and xcrea<;6 

DP.AOLJNE. For oxsement «xcaTA- 
lions, burfxcrd tanks and alloe 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drilling and . 
bla-itlhg septic tanx.i. pipe lines, 
duche* ind  pareiTtfiita oreaker work

FRED M BURLESON 6 SON
c o n t r a c t o r s

llOl South Marlen.'e.d - Dial 4-4171

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E. JONES IF IT'S A WINDOW 

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
F-ee es*ma»es any icb 

Work Guaran’eed
D'al 4-7232

CORSETTIERE

HARD TO FIT?
A akllled Spenoer c^rsetlre can 
■8trea:nllne‘ any fUure—-impror* your 
figure health For free prcvir-w and the 
*if»ry o f whai spencers ran do for tou 

i call Mr* Ola ^>les. 4-AJ:>4 Reslder.ee 
1310 W ttaM. .Apartment B

DIRT, SANO, g ravel

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(C'-ao O'cha-d 4 Co'o»'ado Red) 

V/asHed .Vasorrv Sands Rock. Pea 
G'avel. Roo*<ng G ra .e l and Re-Vi* 

Promof Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

Office and Yerd, O'a’ 4 7321 
Emergency and N'ght, D al 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

I HOME DECORATIONS •I"
SLIP-COVERS

. and DRAPERIES
V ade To Your Specification*
MRS POWERS, in Charge.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Flor da D ai 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip covers and drapes.

M . R S  B A S I L  H U D S O N ,  4 1 0  W a t s o n
SLIP COVFRS DRAPF.B BUDSPHCAIM 
Draperv Shop We aell materlala or
ti'.Mice up vour< Gertrude Otho and 
Mr5 \t s ’ Wrteht Dial 3-2T21 1019West w«n

FUtNITUKE, NEW AND USED
['Hancock's Second Hand Store
■ 315 East Wall Dial 2 1831

C«e<l furniture rlotnm g and miacel- 
'aneous ttema Buv. »rll. trade or pHwn

PHOTOGRAPHY
McCLlNTOCK STUDIO

20« Martenfeld Dial 2-12T0
Cnmmerciai A: Industrial PhotrYgraphy 

Portraits

SEPTIC TANK SERVICi

SIGN PAINTING

INVESTIGATORS

PLOWING, YARD WORK
YARD \SORK 

BI.ACK TOP 8011 
Pi OWING—l.FVKLLISO 

DUMP T R tT K  LOADFR bt-RVlCF
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-X359 12vH 'test F’-orida

PLUMBING

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

Dial 2 2034
SOFT WATER SERVICE

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

B o ’ Jcd and Insured Pr t.a»e 
In.estigato'-*

DIAL 4-5400

,0) and '5'05

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET W-A-AH ±- ROUGH DRY 

Pirk Up A Dellrare
.105 South Baird Dial 2-2911

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK

A ll W ork  C aah
See FOSTER 
D IA L  4-5052

Top Soil - Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
9 U  N Wea'He'lord D 's l2  2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling —Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
D al 4.8359 1201 W Elor-da

eLo o r  s a n d in g , w a x in g

FLOOR SANDING, 
FINISHING AND POLISHING 

F609 N orth  B ig  S p ring  
Phone 4-6165

FURNITURE, NEW AND USED

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE. CLOtHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything tor the Home"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

202 S Mam D al 2 4092

SWAP THAT f u r n it u r e  
YOU NO LOKiGER a r e  USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E Hwy 80 Ooen 'til 7 p m  
'  d ia l  2 2843

MATTRESS RENOVATING_____________
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

AND STERILIZING
' W’« can convert your old mattrea* Into 
! a nice fluffy tnneraprtng Be* u* for 

any maitreea need, no Job too large or 
LOO arnall

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

' If II I A MatlreM. W* Hav* It”
417 Houth Main Dial 4-7941

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAINTING 
TEXTONING

Fast, dependable service, reasonable 
rales. A ll work guaranteed. For free 
estimates. Call 2-1710.

Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 pm .
1902 W Washington—Ph 4-4068
Painting Decorator—All Branches
GEORGE P. MORROW
Phone 4 5310, after 6:30 p.m

O’DIAL
9"''' 4 - 5 0 0 8

Repairs & New Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED i  BONDED
EVEREADY PLUMBl ŝIG CO.

"No Job Too Large O'’
Small, We Do 'Em All '

☆
DIAL 3-3122 For 

0-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential-Commerc a I 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3 5 I2 W Wall Sireet 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS.
_  ___ BECAUSE IT STAYS"

JOE WHITMIRE
PLl’ MBINO CONTRACTORS 
Commercial As RiNUdcnttal

' '  zoo N Fort Worfh-D'nl 4 6632 
I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

, Genuine Parts
21 Years Expertenc*

! BEAUCHAMP'S
; Dial 4-4601 216 N Main

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Homes and Gardens maga- 
r;ne says. "If hard water is used 
to rrake coffee . . .  it takes one- 
fourth to one th.rd more coffee to 
obta.n the same flavor that soft wa- 
te- g-ves vov."

■ - SAVE FOOD -SA V E  FUEL
- SAVE CLOTHES -SA V E  SOAP 

SAVE PLUMBING WITH SOFT 
7 '  V7ATER

SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

Culligan c-SoftW/ater Service
‘•W* Offer Service On Tour Water 

Softener or Install Permanent 
Cu1-M*fl« iioftener* *'

1313 W Tennessee Dial 2-2642 
______On Odessa. Dia* 6-5562)_______

UPHOLSTERY

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

Let us recover your favorite chair*. 
I Now In readmes* for Winter *ea»on. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEA N ED -
HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY

. 206 N Marlenteld 01914 8412 
"Furnifure Refmished and Repaired. 

Specializing on Office Furniture*
VACUUM CLEANERS

RUG CLEANING

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 
TAPIN G-tEXTO N ING 

Carl Ballinger
706 N Atnslee Phone 4-8614

I Painting. Textooing, Taping 
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 99 College Dial 4-7194

FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 21070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
i SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL

Rental Machines For
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main Dial 3 3321

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTFIORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sale* & Service On A ll Makes'*

C. C. SIDES
203 S M ain-Box 923-D ia l 4-6581

WATER WELLS

QUICKIES

PAVING CONTRACTORS

C O N C Ifn  CONTtACTINO
Any end A ll K ind i ot

CONCRETE WORK
No Waiting — No Ooley 

a im  R . nodoling ertd Repeiri
Call 2-3350

Use This 
Directory 

As A Guide 
For Information 

On Jobs 
That Require 

The W ork Of Experts.

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
vl.- Driveway* tV Industrie! Area* 

Ylr Streets ☆  Parking Lott
Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

FO R
RATES

IN
THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DIA  ̂ 3-3344

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete sen lce on water wells, Ln- 
, eluding drilling and pump aetUng, 
! and service on all makea ot pumps. 
! Oil field work a specialty.
I Distributors For
I JOHNSON end STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

CloverdaleRd. -  Cell 2-3307 
If no answer, call 3-3659

Sale! Sa Sale!
ALL CARS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST -

D E C E M B E R  2 7 th  th ru  S P th  
Thursday c  Friday □ Saturday □ Sunday

Free Public Liability And P ro p e rty  Dam age Policy 
Meeting NewSafef/Responsibility Law G iv e n  W ith . 
Each Car Purchased During Sale.

^  All Cars Warranted To Pass New Safety Inspection Law
^  Lot Open Each Night Until 9 0!Clock During Sale
^  Each Car Priced To Sell With AGenerousLiberal Allow

ance For Your Old Car. '___ _
'51 FORD VICTORIA. Radio and Heater.

^'50 CHEVROLET"2-DOOR. Powerglide, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD (6) TUDOR. Overdrive, Radio and Heater.
'50 FORD (8) TUDOR. Radio and Heater.
'49 FORD FORDOR. Radio and Heater. White Wall Tires. New Motor.
'49 LINCOLN 4-DOOR. Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.
'49 MERCURY CLUB COUPE. Overdrive, Radio and Heater.
'49 BUICK SUPER. Dynatlow, Radio and Heater.
'49 BUICK ROADMASTER CONVERTIBLE COUPE. Dynaflow, Radio, and Heater. 
'49 PONTiAO (6) CLUB COUPE. Radio and Heater.
'47 PONTIAC (8) 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.
'47 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.
'47 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater.

SEVERAL PRE-WAR MODELS-MAKE CASH OFFER 
BUY A WORK CAR CHEAP

AUTO 
SALES

Corner W. Wall at Andrews Highway
PIONEER

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING '
Work Guaranteed 
B L ATKINSON 

Phone 6 4115. Odessa

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOQR
$ J rnoo

AI&o Some Real Bargain*
In Older Cars

Good selection of other car*.
50'* down to 36 *

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrvsler-P^mouth Dealer 

624 W Wall Dial 4-6689

BARGAINS '
1950 Desoto 4-Dr RAH
1950 Plymouth 4 .Dr . RAH .
1950 Olds 2-Dr. Rocket Engine
1950 Cberrolet Deluxe 2 -D r. RAH
1949 Pontiac 4-Dr . RAH
1949 Studebaker 4-Dr . RAH
1948 Hudson 4-Dr . RAH

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS 
CAR tO T-107  N Marienfeld

MID-WEST
AAOTOR COMPANY

Your OeSoto—Plymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

,49 Dodge Sedan. R&H, Seat] 
Covers.

*47 ButeV 2-Dr., R&H.
'49 Chevrolet 4-Dr., R&H. |

R S K I N E  m o t o r s '
DIAL 3-3395

MUST sell today! 1947 Buick* Super 
Sedan. Personal car. Perfect condition. 
Smalt down payment. Dial 2-2816.
POR a good \ised car aee CLARK 
DYES5 at Murray-Touug Used Car 

- Lot. 301 East W a l l . _________ _______

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SA U rs

: POR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet coupe, beat*
er. good ilrw . *125. Dial 30834^_____
195f FORD Victoria.’ radio. heaterC’Bee 
owner 109 Weal Florida. Dial 4-M81..-^

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Other* 

SAVE! SAVEI SAVEI

301 E. WALL
1945 DODGE 1 2-ton pickup, radio, 
heater and apot light. 1950 model mo* 
tor a ply tlre^. *325. Qet It. 711 Eaat 

t! Hlghwav 80 Phone 2-2843. 8 *tll 7. 
after 4-4702.

; WILL sacrifice 1950 half-ton Stude- i 
 ̂ baker pickup. One owner. Bee at 930 | *
North DiUIas_____________ ______ _______ >
■f^’6-TS>N Tease truck, pole trallw  and i 

; tools lo r  sale. 2709 North Hancock.
' Odessa. i
I FOR SALE: 16t0 O llC  pickup. ClU [

2-3751_ ___________ _____________
I 1F46 PANEL 1 /5 'ton  truck for m 1«. 
i IMS Very clMn. Dl»l 4-518J.

I TRAILERS "foF SALE

1950 MERCURY
Six passenger coupe. Radio, 
heater, seat covers. Excep- | 

~rionally clean. One owner. 
Don’t mlaa this one. ^

R S K I N E  MOTORS:
DIAL 3-3395 [

i9?l MKRCURT four dooF. radio, heat- , 
er. overdrive, low mileage, almost new. 
This car U priced to sell. Also 1951 | 
Chavrolet three-fourth ton _plck-up. ■ 
A'lmoat new «'lth  low mileage. Sec 
these cart nine miles east on Highway
80. on north aide o f H ^hs'ay.__________
ROR SALE; or trade i951 Hoadmaatat. 
Catate Wagon, Dnyaflow. low mileage. . 
one owner. My equity U X2.000. and for I 
quick sale I will take *1.300 cash or 
8750 cash and $750 for your old model , 
car. Call George H. Brown Jr.. San An- I 
gelo, *rexM. 210853. 2l8JSouth Fillmore. ’ 
19^ BttICK Special Sedahette. All ac- 
ceaaorlea. 18.000 mllas. One owner. Ex- | 
cellent condition. 81.850. See after 5:30 .
p m. 1108 East M a p l e . ___________
ATLL SELL or swap good running 1948 i 
Hudson Club Coupe for house trailer. ' 
Jordan Trallar Company, 3619 West
Wall Btreet. ___________ _̂____________

l4$6 Ford convertible, char- ' 
tnieae. 26.000 mllea. Excellent condi
tion. All acceaaoiiea. Cash and no 

_  _________
ira nice. Been well cared for.^O ood ' 
motor. Good paint. Can arrange terms. I 
Dial 2.3670. ^  \
POR SALE; by owner: 1950 Gray Chev
rolet Club Coupe. Excellent condition. 
Dial 3-1574.

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TR A ILER S
■jV Lowest Prices — 

Easiest Terms 
Better Trades 

W Better Insurance 
■jiV Better Guarantee 

Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W Highway 80-2 6 1 9  VY Wall 

Midland, Texat
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
Three Large Bedroomt 

^  Two Ceramic Tile Bath* 
ix  Large Living Room 
^  Separate Dining Room 
"ic Exceptionally Large Closets 

I ^  Beautifully Landscaped
Private Water System _

I Concrete Tile Fence 
•jY Andrews Highway Location 
☆  Price, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrew* Hiway — Dial 2-3062
Evening* and Sundays, call M ar^ rit 

McKinney, 4-6265

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Hundred-foot frontage, 140 feet 
deep, on North Loraine. East 
and West Highway 80 property, / 
Also, a site for service station 
or drive-in grocery on Garcton 
City Highway, and many other 
good commercial location*. Cali 
the office for further informe- 
tion, or evening* and Sunday 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491, or 
Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1T7W . Wall Dial 2-1693

EQUITY

A ir r o s  W A N T ID 6 5

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SETTING
■If You Want A  Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call US

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-296P

W IN D O W  C U A N IN O

**1 wea disappointed  by a R e - 
p er ter -T e le rn u n  C U asifled  A d
it  aeld skis w ou ld  bo fen!**

; SDVANCX WINDOW CLKANIHO OO 
I WALL ami WINDOW CLEANING 
> HOUSE CLEANING FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
I Aak for F . C. Farka-^Owner 
i Dial 3-3843 lOOT South Fort Worth

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your car and papors to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S. Lorain* Dial 4-7822
T JK T 'Q W dX  R isO IjrS  “

USK
ItEPOK T D t-T E U ORAM 

C LA S^m K D . ADS I

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coast-to-Coaat 

‘ j Trailer Service .
E V. BURT 

'  TRAILER RENTAL
3509 8 P tm  -  Abllena 

1413 W. Third -  Big Sprlns 
1511 E. Sacood • Odeaaa

Wil l  s e l l  or trade equLty In^ 19ft 
Pan American, two bedroom houae 
trailer. For houae and lot or amallcr 
trailer. Hunt'a Trailer Court. Rankin 
H tg b a a y .______
FOli SALE or trade for car or pickup. , 
*1.780 equity in 1951 39 1/3-foot Kit i 
trailer houae. all modem. Good buy for 
*950. See at 1514 North Adama In 
Odeeaa

3f-7t. U ain  Liner, aleepa i T ^ g "  
Idalre. breakfaat nook; very nice. Will 
aacriflce. can be flnanoed. Breeseway 
Trailer Courta. Dial 4-7571

In new two bedroom home. Central 
heat. Youngstown kitchen, tile bath, 

j $2,750 down; total price $10,^50. 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, |oma Unda.

‘cunnI ngham
CO.

Bob Curri*. Stiatman

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  ven**r. Location, 401 
Spruca. In Loma Linda. $5,500 
cash, balance F.H .A . loan. Ev* . 
nings and Sunday, call Rita P*ll»- 
tiar, 4-5491; or T*d Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE .
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693'

Pol^ Ba l k  caah, tcnea^HDr trade: 2fh 
ft. houM trailer, cheap. Stop paying 
high rent. See owner. 1519 South 
Weetberford.
H^ft  ̂ ContInentaL new Frlfldalre : 
makee nice home. Priced for qtiiek 
aale. 9695. Breeseway Trailer CourU. 
Dial 4-7571
37-ft. Schult trailer, sale or trade for 
late model car. Rector'a TrallW  Court, 
npace 1910 South Fort Worth. 
EQ U IT Y  'lb 48,' 37^  Pan Amerteaa 
trailer ho«M. S p ^  3. B R M  TlmUw 
Court, Andrew* Blshw ay.

$495 DOWN
Veteran-can buy new dup leu for 
8496 down. TUa duplex shoulxffent 
foe. $170 per monlh. Call BIU Lu< 
Lon 2-2926, 1203 W. Flcrlda. ‘
TOR 8A L S : Raw two roam houaa to 
be moved. W ith or without plxunuhig j 
Loftln  and Lewi*. 1/3  m ile out oo We«t
^ y lo r  S t i y t . _________  ________ I
FO R  BALB: Kew two bedroom hem^ 1 
with garage. On pavement. 1503 South 1 
Main. Dial 3-1589. *
FOR SALK: Four roeiM and bathl 1 
•tuooo houae with three lets, 
water tnu m . Dial 4017S. ^  *

J
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
WOUSH r o t  8AU

3-Bedroom Home
In

Crestvjew Heights
Wh«f would bo nicor thtn ■ now. 
booutiful homo o* modorn doolgn In 
lovoly Crottviow Hoighti? Too moy 
hovo your choico NOW ot »ovof»l 
loloO dotigns ond floor plont. with 
complotion dotoi tat for tho no«r 
futuro ChooM youn now ond gol 
your choico of Intorlor coloni Locot 
od odiocont to mow olomontary 
ochool undor construction Our field 
office, loceiod I block North of tho 
Ranch Houso cafe, it open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Didl 4-5432
PAUl JAMES - O H  THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

7| MOUtM ROB U U 7IIMOU$W ROB lA U T t lH O V W  T O t lA U Ti

SELECT YOURS N O W —

LIST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE

With K ty , Wilson & Maxson. W« 
hav# many buyers on our waiting 
list. We believe we can give you 
quick results, and we can assure 
you your listing w ill get first at
tention

KEY, WILSON &MAXSON 
Realtors

Th ree-Bedroom Homes ■ 
In CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!

These moderately priced three - bedroom homes, now nearing completion, re
present the finest home value available. Located in a rapidly-developing addition, 
adjacent to a new elementary school site, these homes sparkle with exclusive fea
tures, including Cove Ceilings, Stucco Interior*, Twin Bedroom Closets, Mahogany 
Passage Doors, Formica Drainboards, and many, many others.
Why not drive out to Crestview Heights today to see for yourself how this area is 
developing into the loveliest addition of its kind in West Texas? We'll be happy to 
show you completed homes and many now under construction. You'll be surprised 
at how easy it is to own a new THREE-BEDRCXDM HOME IN CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!

Commercial Construction Co.
* Field Office Located 1 Block North of Ranch House Cafe 

DIAL 4-5432 PAUL JAMES, D.” H. THOAAASON, Builders and Developers

MOUBM W t  lA U r ilH O W W  IK>» tA U

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If feu ere fiantUng on buUdlnt or buytmt o boao. It wtu p«f you to 
consult US- Our corrloc la complete, end we trill do our boot to pleeee you. wbetber you wont to build or buy.
We here on oKoeUent eeieetloo of lots In eU eeettone of lOdlond. ond 
ve ere In o poeltloo to **foUotv tbroueb** trltb ooaotruotlon end eld 
you in obtelnlng mortgeft loeno end tnouiinoe.

•m  ne For Tour Building Meode

- H. A. CHI-SM REALTY CO.
494 endrewB Bl^trey Dlel l-90dl

LOANS 
112 W. Well

in s u r a n c e  
Dial 2-1693

Midland House 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W. Well On Tho Triangle);
*  READY-BUILT HOUSES |

1-2-3 Bodroomt i
*  RANCHES FOR SALE i

ToM t. Oklahoma. Kentet 1
ir r ig a t ed  fa r m s  

A- w ill  p a st u r e  c a t t le  1
T!t TRAILER HOUSES I

S-BEOROOU BIUCK—«IS.a00 
Thla auractlT* home la leoa than one 
y«or old end la ztanr the 8am Houaton i 
School exftd tba naw Junl<^ High { 
School being conatructad now The \ 
ovnar la being tranaferrad aod bea | 
priced the place to  aell quickly Pleaae ' 
call todav for appointment to ae« U 

•-ROOM BRICK VKNCKR—117.000 i 
Thla la a new home under construe- I 
ttoo and will be complete In about t e o  I 
veeka. loalde painting wit) start next j 
week ao buy now and select the colo^e. 
Northweat ioratlon.

LA RO t BRICK V'BRgSR ROUT 
Three bedrooma. two full batha. and 
dan. Com er lot. Fared street.

NELSON & HOGUE
IRSCRAMCB—RXALTORS—LOANS 

415 W. TTXAS PH. 9-977*

COMPLETELY MODERN 
TRAILER COURT

Total price, $45,000. Spaces for 40 trailers, 38 
now occupied. Six frame houses. One solid 
block in South Side location with easy access to 

Tex Harvey Oil Field.

HUGH WALLACE
REALTOR

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. W a l l ----Dial 2-3721 or 4-7119

Delivered To West Texans
A real home that you may plan.
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN ilSTINGS
far houMt of t i l t i : n  tnd prico. 
(for homot tnd ronttls) Itrgo tnd 

^tmtll ftrm s, t i l  kinds of businoss 
proporty, tito  lots. Como out to soo 
us, planty of parking sptot.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N Big Spring D i«r2-3I84

OWNER SELLING I
B fiod  new two bedroom brick 
home in very good Northwest lo- I 
cgtion. Big living room, seper«te | 
dining room, full tile beth. Vene 
tigns. Cerport. Cell 2-3319 any 
time for appointment to see Mid
land's best bergaini Immediate 
possession.

G f li^CITT f o r ' b y ”owaCT~lmm*- i 
dUtc occupancy S9.450 caah Dial * 4-4ir7
C lA SSIfliP  DISFIAY

S T O P  ! LYNSIDE
LOOK! READ! NEIGHBORHOOD

Homes For Sale
Ju»t Listed — Vary nlca 2-b«droom. 
aal) located In Weal Mldlaod Pricad 
lo tell at 19.800 — abown by appolot- 
maot only.

Lovely new 3-bedroom — brick ve- 
near — attschad garagt —■ tile batb 
~  large rooms ~  located oo  Wi'aat 
Storey Avauua — 116.000

NOTICE 900 t » o  and threa bedroom 
fHA homea to ba started lu North
east aactlon of Midland a llb tn  30 
dsjs  -  ail uUlltrea —  paved straats 
-  metaJ tile in oatb end kitchen — 
double compartment sink — Teoetlan 
blinds — Sea theSa plans.

ATTENTION BOILOEAB’ W'a hsea a 
ready market for mortgage loans — 
Conventions! and FHA W's are get
ting commitments on ConvsnUonaJ 
Loons atthln 5 days. Cali us (or fur- 
iber details

POLIO IN8URANCE — Don't welt — 
It may ba too lata Cal) us today for 
your polio or hospllsllu tlon  Insurencs 
needs

W. F.CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W F CHESNUl-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM  NIPP

J06 North \iVeathertOfd—Dial 2 4327 
Ev« . Sun 3 3107, 4 7797 or 2 24SS

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, n«w 4 bddroom brick vg- 
nt«r hom«. firapU ct, carpdtgd. 3 Hig 
baths, fgnegd. cgntral hgating, air- 
conditiongd, immgdiatg possassion— 
$34,800.00.
Austin Stong, Wgst Sforgy St. 3 bad- 
rooms. 2 baths, good location, prac
tically naw, attachad singla garaga^ 
$18,500.00.
Suburban, 5 acras, Northwast, 2 
badroomi, 2 w a lls^ n a  with pump 
and ona with windm ill. Immadiate 
possession—$14-,000.00.
Wait Illinois St. Brick vanM r, 3 bad 
rooms, 2 baths, den, utility room, 
wood-burning firaplaca. close to all 

' schools, - carpatad throughout . . .
$25,000:00.
Princeton St. Naw 3 bedroom brick 
veneer, 2 baths, double garage, im
mediate possession-$25,000.00. 
North part of town—new, 2 bedroom 
asbestos shingle house, immediate 
possession, shown by appointment 
on ty-$8 ,000.00.
Cowden Addition—Brick venter, 2 
bedroom homa, nice closet space, ! 
paving paid, attached garage, patio,  ̂
fenced yard, good condition . . 
$15,000.00.
West Indiana. A lovely brick gver 
tile home. 3 bedrooms, 2 blThs. den, 1 
cedar-lined closet, servant quarters, 
immediate possession —$28,000 00. 
South Side. New, 2 houses with 3 
rooms each with bath, end one 2- 
room house with bath. 2 full lots— 
$9,000.00, or can be bought with 
4 lots for $10,200.00, or w ill sell 
the 2 lots separately for $1,200 00. 
Owner leaving town.

LOANS -  INSURANCE
203 Itgg ttt Bldg. DItl 2-4272

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction It under way on 
ona of the most beautiful home* 
we've ever been able to offer 
you. It w ill ba of brick, and 
w ill consist of three bedrooms, 
large living room, separate 
dining room, well designed 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, unique patio 
that you'll love! Double carport 
with storage, located on a cor
ner tot in the desirable John- 
son-Moran addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of your own choos
ing, as well as interior details. 
$23,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062

N1e« two badroora frtma homa. (ancad 
back yard Cloaa to Oand Crockatt 
School. Vatarmn flnancad on 20 yaar 
laaa. Nawly paiotad o e  outaida
Two badroom frama locatad cioaa to 
tow s oo  pavad atraat Detacbad garagt 
Frlcad to aal).
Two badroom frama homa. carpatad , 
wall to wall, two car garage n v a d  • 
atraat. Bhows by appolotmant only
Coma Id aad aalact a baautlful lot lo > 
SkyllDa Batgbta AddltkiD Let ua help 
you with your ftDaDclog and cooatruc- 
tlon o f your draam boma
Ramtmbar tba new auto Uabimv lav i 
that goaa Into effact on Januarr Ist 
Wt will ba flat to dlaruaa thla with you 
and wrlta your policy. |

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Offers You All 
The Advantages Of 

Comfortable Living In A 
Low-Cost Home.

Two and th f t a  bedroom homes 
n o w  re ad y  for occupancy. Oth
ers u n d er ocn struct’On. Lat ut 
sh o w  them to you!

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

U 0 4  N B g Spring-Dial 3-3571 
An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

WHAT ARE YOUR 1?51 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Thraa badroom brick tanaar In an ax- 
rallant location on Watt TanDcaaaa. 
a ith  eervent quartara or Idea) rant 
property on raar of lot A real buy at 
tll.OOO I
Lat us show you tbU 3 bedroom brick ! 
vcoaar. Ideally locatad cloaa to paro- | 
chlai school. MamorlaJ Hospital and 
8ani Houston alamaatary Paved street. | 
Modern living Cal) us for complete da- ; 
tails SbowQ by appointment only.
Two houses under corutrucU oo' 9 - i 
badroom for 115.500. 9-badroom FHA 
(or 110.500 Good loans o o  both |
NOW COSkPLETCD—Lovely brick ve- 
□aai home with three bedrooms Wtlj i 
located oo psvad »traet Will carry j 
good FHA loan Sale price only *15.000 I 
Hera la a bargain!
OI HOMES to ba built In varloua ad- j 
dlttona with verv low down payment ' 
Call our office (or (u!) particulars {

SICK? Call Your DO aO R. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

■6 R*<l Ettat* SAkES
■6’ R**! E itit#  LOANS 
■(l Real Eitete SUB-DIVISIONS 
*  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
-Jr INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 

BONDS
Dayi C. C Bolet NIghtt 

4-4342 Most Feverherm 4-7818 
11 2 ArxJrewt Hlwey

W O O n i FOR lA U • n iH O v w r o s u n

SPECIAL
To start the r»ew year out right. . . here's a new 
three bedroom brick and frame home. Fully car
peted and centrally heated. Area for two cars, 
with a lovely patio. And the full price is $19,850. 
Located in a lovely residential area. You're bound 
to like this home, and it's a real bargaini Evenings 
and Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491, or Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON
REALTORS

LOANS 
112 West Wall

INSUSANCE
Telephone 2-1693

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

Extra pice four bedroom home ip 
Northwest part of town. Paved 
street. Wood burning fire place. 
Priced to sell.
Two bedroom brick home on Kan
sas Street, close to schools. Tile 
bath, large living room, spacious frame
kitchen. Exclusive.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Extra nice five-room brick ve 
less than two years old. Complete 
fu rn ish^ . Including Hot PeirvF re fril 
erator and stove. One bedroom coul 
be used as den. Or>e-half block fro | 
super market on North Big  Spring 2 
Will consider sailing unfurnished, 
desired. Shown by epoointme 
only. Phone 4-5334.

LET US HELP
Tou Mil your property or find yoti I 

• place to Uvel
*  MRS ERIE CECIL Realtor 

SOI West Storey -  Dial 4^ lg7
I COLLEGE Heighta: Attractive, 1 

room frame house, attached ga 
pared street. 1.070 aq. ft. back ym 
fenced In. Dial 4-5376. Pleaae d on 't •
In aftemoot^ __________________
TWO bedroom home, a ttach ed".
19.900 equity, pavmenta $54 monthYJ 
Farklea addition. Dial 3-3*46.
U a C  e s t a t e  t o r  sa l b *

POUR.ROOM house and bath, on  lei 
68x190. Will sell with or w ithout lo f  
Three blocks north o f  sCboolhou 
Locatad in Stanton. Call Herman T 
er. Co-Op Oln In Stanton.

G. I. Equities
Drive bv 411 We*t Hart Street and I5M,
North Lameaa Tld look  at theee two' 
houaca Both art well built and worth 
the ntoney,

I! tr u ly  e x t r a o r d in a r y

: THREE BEDROOM HOME
j Fully carpeted, with central heat. 
! air condifloning, two car garage. 

Perfect location on Bedford Drive. 
A new listing. Ask the office or 

I one of our sales representatives 
for price, terms and location. Eve- 

I nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier, 4-5491, or Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

Of Midland- Will trade for amal) houae 

Few good lo u  left. *395 to IU 50 

Phone 4-TSaa for full Information.

Leonard H. Miller
r e a l t o r  -  INSURANCE 

)04 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

1

"Befere buying er selling yeur 
Midland pfeperty, consult Hugh 
Walieae, Realter, 2-3731, 205 
Weal Wall.*

SIX ROOM 
HOME

TOTAL PRICE, $19,900 SEPA 
RATE DINING ROOM. A PEACH 
OF A LOCATION IN A QUIET 
NEIGHBORHOOD . . .  ON A 
PAVED STREET. EXCELLENT FOR 
FAMILY LIVING. FULLY FENCED. 
THIS IS th e  TYPE OF HOME 
YOU'LL LIVE IN UNTIL YOUR 
RETIREMENT!

HUGH WALLACE
REALTOR

OUTSTANDING 
! LOCATION
1 OVERLOOKING MIDLAND 
I COUNTRY CLUB
i THREE BEDRCXDMS, TWO BATHS 

(A REAL MASTER BATH). AT- 
j t r a c t iv e  SUN PARLOR. CAR 

PETED SECLUDED BACK YARD, 
j TILE FENCED. BRICK CON- 
I STRUCTION, COMPLETELY IN- 
I SULATED. WAIT UNTIL YOU 

SEE ITI $28 000 EXCLUSIVE. 
SHOWN B Y APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

BASIN
BLOCKS

Ught Wfight llock 
luilding Ston* 

C«ni«flt — Mortar 
Crawford Gorogo Doors

forlito
StovI & Aluminum Windows 

Tito-Coot foint
DIAL 2-1171

-T o w  Bm m  Town DesJo-

Ba s i n  f
L O C K  w o . "

SM N. DALLAS >T.

205 W. W «ll-D ia l 2-3721 or 4-7119
MIMS & STEPHENS HUGH WALLACE

I  REALTOR

'MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W W all-D ia l 2 3721 or 4 7119

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY I
REALTORS !

Inturanca — Mortgaga Loan*
415 W. Texas Dial 4-5587 or 4-5989 I

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
405 E. Maple

House in loma Ywo bed
rooms, combination Uving-din- 
mg room. Panal ray heating, 
new paint job. Lawn started. 
Immediate occupancy $2,500 
down, monthly payment, $64,

Dial 4-4380

300 ELM- 
IN LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom home Awfully nice, 
well located, newly painted. Tile 
bath. It's really a peach. $2,575 
cash down, payments $56 a 
month. You can mov# In today! 
No financing charge involved. 
Hurry, this may be just what 
you've been waiting for. Eve 
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pel 
lefier, 4 5491; Ted Holt. 3-3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE.
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

HICB two bedroom and den brick 
xeoaer homa Two ear garage North 
pan o f town Dial
TWt> HOU8F8 and lo t .  well and pump 
for aale Windmill, lower and pipe
l^al 2-3*26 or 4-6522________
t Wo  old two-room houaea tMal 4-7^Sl 
or 4-5427

home, 150* South Loralne. Dial 2-1740

ClASSIRtP DISPLAY

For Lowest 
Price* and Prompt 

Service Call
HOWARD
You Will Lik* 
Our Way of 

Doing Buainass

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
OM Hwy. 10 Woat Dial M 6 1 4

READY BUILT
House* that w ill past Midland** 
specifications 2, 3 or 4 room 
house* or w ill buMd on your lot.

See BOB WHITE 
b u il d e r  and MOVER 

1701 N Bryant Dial 2 2712
NSW~four roolna and balh7~aqulty~ln 
ona or two Iota or may be moved. 
Priced to  aell. Bee owner, 110* Caat 
Florida.

CIASSIPIID DfSPUY

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR
HOMIS A COMMIRCIAL 
Free Bitimalea Any Job

E. D. Churchill
1410 S. Main Dial 4-61*7

3 BEDROOMS
This home is masonry construction, 
has ona bath, attached garaga, and 
fence around yard. The lot it 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street it paved. Total price, 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-1170 
Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) A llen. Realtor 

Dial 2*3707—401 N Big Spring St. #

NORTHWEST 
LOCATION •

This three-bedroom home Is located 
only a few blocks from the Sam 
Houston Schogl. and is only 3 years 
old Has a detached garage and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price et our 
office You can move in today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb=Dia) 4-7)85

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 

*DiaI 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot. fencod: wanting dis
tance of town. On paved street, can 
easily be converted Into duplex 
Only n.ooo.
Three-room brick veneer, on back 
bt extra large corner loL M' x 314', 
oa-n aater system, all utlUUee. 16.- 
900. 93.000 down, balance like rent

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie Weever-Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson-Phone 4-8754

i West Washington
j  Five-room framar vuith Johns-Man- 
j ville siding, attached garage, well 
I located on paved street with nice 
I landKaping The paving is paid for. 
j  Owner is moving East Immediate 
' possession. Loan established. Price 

$9 975.
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4 81 70 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71 85

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—̂ 01 N Big Spring St.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

DIAL 9-3344 fnr ClaMiriad Ad-Uker
CUSSIPIBD OISPUY

■f

DON'S D«liv«ry 
S«rvic«

<r A N Y W H IU  IN MIDLAND 
i t  •  A JA . Tw 10 P M . 
it  ONLY 3Sc CHAROf 

*17 W. Inrflene Diet 3-3*77

You Will B« Syrprit*4 At 
How LiftI* It Costt To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL UB POB BBTIMATU

F. S. WEST
204 I. PonniyWanlB 

Dial 2-39S2 
-NO-OBAFT AOBNCr*

306 SUNSET
A lovely three Eredroom brick 
veneer, with lots of good points, 
that is offered w sy below today's 
market. This home Is fu lly  csrpet 
ed Central heaf, ducts for sir con 
ditioning. Located in an enractive 
reiidentiel tree. Price, 316,850: 
maximum financing Evenings end 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Well 01^2-1693

tors FOR SALE
LOTS to Carol Great Addition.

Tw^i>edroom brick, located on pav
ed. street. Like new. Total price is 
only $11,000 with $3,000 down.
Payments are $60 per month. Im
mediate possession.
Nice three bedroom brick located on 
street now being paved. Large 
rooms. A real buy. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive.
Three bedroom home with two . 2 5 " .^
baths, brick construction. Located en 
paved street just west of the Mid
land Country Club.
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, Aus
tin stone construction. Total price Is 
only $18,500.. Shown by appoint
ment only. ’

loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texan* for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3 3292 or 4-4094

r e a l  e s t a t e
217 N Colorado—Noy«» Bldg , Rm.6

TWO bedroom with utility room, g»- 
rxg« attached.
Fire apartment tourist courts In Rul-
?ioao. A good Investment. Would trade 
or rental property Id Midland.

Three bedroom hqme on Francis Street. 
Own m*ater system, garage and utility 
room.
2S5 acre farm, three miles from ' Mid
land. Plenty Irrigation water or vould 
aell in 10 acre tracts. -e
100 acre farm, close in. auitabla for 
lub-dlTlalon.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland, Texas

Dixie Weaver. Phone 4»5a07. 4-*T$4. 
CORVEA t o r  for tala. 75x143.
2517 West Cuthbert. plai 9-1263.______
f  lou and small bouse" for' aalel 
1703 South McKengle. Dial 9-9*g3. ,
LOT for" sale.' '£^xl44 feet. Kelrlesj 
Relghta Addition. Dial 3-3126.

FARMS FOR SALE
014 8TATK HIOHWATc 3d5-acra Otarli 
farm abundantly watered, near tradJ 
Ing village, electricity Inatalledl PtckJ 
up rotitea. electric line. 2 znllea hlglL 
school village: 100 cultivated, 265 part-1 
ly wooded pasture watered by creelf 
and spring; 3-room electrlc>llgbt< 
home, drilled well. 30x30 bam , poulti 
buildings, amokehouae. cellar. garage| 
aged disabled owner's aacrlflee 
*10.000, terms on $4,000. balance caah j 
30-day poaseaalon. Details page 18 bU 
FREE WINTER catalog many s ta ted  
UNITED FARM AOENCT. 3S25-R'r 
Main St.. Kansas City 8. Mo.

RANCHES FOR SALE
22.000 te rn  dmd«d, 3,300 lis t *  

7,000 fre* l•a>e. 12 pastures.I 
shaap proof, 4 sats lmprovamants.| 
wall watarad. $12 50 acra
6.600 acras 2 safs lm provem anfi,| 
hunting lodga, 9 pasturat, wall w a-| 
terad, planty dear ind  turkey, I 
$35 00 aae .
18.600 tern  deeded. 6.300 cheapl 
lease, wall improvad, well w aterea .l 
$10.00 acra.

CURTIS CARTER
-  -50 Years in San Angelo 

-2613 N Chedbourne S f- P h  7878
I t a n c h : ^  see- 1 

ttons solid block. Excellent oU poeel- 
bllUlee C. C. Smith. ',gt. 512 North | 
Stanton. E) Paso. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY*

READY BUILT H£)MES ■
(To Be Moved; ^

3 ROOM & BATH ............$1,750
Weatherstrlpped windows and |

cabinets In kitchen.
2 ROOM & BATH ............................ $600

C. G. CONNELL i
2803 W. Hwy, 80 Ph. 4-6522

B. A. HARMON
REAL ESTATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 
25 Taara in Odataa B Midland

3000 Watt Wall
Phene 4 - t* I2

CLASSIFIED OISFLAY

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

CemplaU Lint of

Floor Coverings
i t  llnelauint i t  Malal Tile 

ft Wall Cavarinft
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Main Dial 2-4331

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

~ Wa Are Oaalan Fer The
EVEREH TRENCHER 

and *arkBl«y J«t Fumpa
-lalee and Serrlce- 

Per Prlcaa And Ptrticwlera 
On The Ahova Haim. Call

MIDLAND TRAaOR CO.

DEARBORN...
World's Safest Heater

Actually, a handsome, feraltnre 
plect for your home that won't 

"scorch walls, draperies or chUdren'i 
flagersl Tope, sides, hack and bot« 
tom iU y  so completely cool that 
flower arrengementt,. hooka, had 
krle-a-hrae may alt aafely atop U 
tho day long! Constaatly seppUea 
you with warm» freak air. dost oee 
match lights It for all season ' a 
nip o f a valTO switches it oa aed 
o f f  all other Umee wUkeet 
nghUar. Priced from *93J5.

MIDUND HARDWARE I  
FURNITURE CO.

lo t  N. Main Dial 3-33*1

TED
THOMPSON
Extra nice two bedroom brick. West 
Illinois Street.. Only *12.750.
Lnsrge new two bedroom brick. West 
•ud Only *12.000

lATge two bedroom frame. *t ft lot 
West Ohio Only *11.950.
New three bedroom brick centra* 
tesUtig. end O

Extra large twi* bi'd iw m  brtek. 
Jouble ca*-r-ge. rental unit, corner 
ot Weat Texas Stree.

Two bedroom tile, rent uult on 
-ear. North Edwards Street - r  ”
Large two bedroom tile. Large lot. 
Andreaw Hlghm-ay.

Inaurance: Auto. Plra. PoUa aad 
Ufe.
Loans: PBA. OI and Conventional. 
Lots; All parte o f  town, $575 and 
UP. Easy Terma.

Call
Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
2 - 3 a i l ,  2-3B** ar 3-374*

*Wa Cen Furnhh Block For Anything From A fence 
To A Skyscrapor — Call For tstimatos Any Timo“ 

aiaal A AlanUnnai Csaamaal Wladawa. B nea S la i^  Hong

Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST BOUTH ntON T BT. DIAL 3-120

\
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Wamsutta Sheets and Pillow Cases

72x108 81x108 90x108
Plain Hem
Regular $5.95, Sale Price ........................... M.95 Plain Hem

Regular $6.85, Sale P r ic e ............................_... '5.85 Plain Hem . _
Regular $7 .45 , Sale P r ic e _____— ___ _̂_____. '6.45

Hemstitched
Regular $6 35, Sale Price .......................... ... '5.35 Hemstitched

Regular $7.25, Sale Price ............................ ' '6.25 Hemstitched
Regular $7.85, Sale Price ................................ »6.85

Scalloped
Regular $6.95, Sale Pnee .......................... ... '5.95 Scalloped

Regular $7.85, Sale Puce ............................... '6.85 Scalloped
Regular $8.45, Sale Price ................................... '7.45

Hemstitched 
Pillow Cases

These beautiful pillow cases are priced regularly at 
$1 95. buy them during this January Wh.fe Sale

$1.65
U.

, Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

A delight to behold. Linen damask table cloths 54x70 
that have been sell-ng regularly for $3.95. On sale 
during this big event

$2.95

Scalloped 
Pillow Cases

lovely is the word for these pillow cases that sell reg
ularly for $2.15. On Sale during this event

$1.85

Rayon Damask 
Table Cloths

You w ill love the soft pastel colors In which these 
rayon damask table cloths are available. Size 54x70. 
Priced regularly $3.95, Monday

$2.95
Kitchen Curtains

kitchen curfa 
lie for th s ev<

$1.95
One table of pretty kitchen curfaii's formerly priced 
to $3.95. Now on sale for th s event at

Boudoir Lamps
lat wril real'y 
colors of blue 
95. now

$4.95
Pretty little lamps that wril real'y "pretty up' m-lad'es 
room. Available >n colors of blue, green and pmk. 
Regularly priced $6 95. now

Bedroom Curtains
Come early for these bedroom curtains In solid co’er 
organdie colors of blue, pink, yellow, grey, chartreuse 
and organdy. Single priced to $8.95. Now on sale dur
ing January White Sale

$5.95
Double Curtain
formerly $1 5.50, now ................... $10.95

Alumi num Glasses
Table Lamps

table la 
y rayon
nee wa

$5.95

A definite asset to any table setting are these gayly 
colored aluminum glasses m pretty shades. Regularh 
priced at 75c each, they are on sale for

Beautiful large size table lam.ps that are really excep- 
t'ona! values. Lovely rayon shades enhance their ap
pearance. Regular pnee was $0 95, nov/

Finger Tip Towels
jed sets in a 
tveral at the
.95, now

$1.65

Precious gift packaged sets in assorted colors. You 
w ill want to buy several at the low price now pre
vailing. Regularly $1.95, now

65" each

Jumbo Garment Bags
These handy quilted jumbo garment bags are a b^- 
gain not to be taken lightly. Regular price has been 
$2.50, now you can buy them for

$1.75-

Candy Stripe 
Sheets

These are double stitched hem In blue, pink, yellow or 
green all over candy stripe. 90x108. Regular $9.95 for 
just

$8.95

Madiera 
Pillow Cases

The values in this group of madiera pillow cases w ill 
at once be apparent to you. The regular price has 
been $4.95. Monday they go on sale for

$2.95

Calloway Towels
A brand new shipment of Calloway towels In the 
popular fern pattern. Choose from colors of pink, blue, 
rose, green, brown, gold, doubenette, turquoise or 
white. -

Large size, regular $2.50, now ...$2.25
Hand size, regular $1.20, now ...... $ 1 . 0 0

Bath rags, regujar 45c, now ................. 40c

Wool Filled Comforts
There are only a few of those lovely satin covered wool 
filled comforts remaining. The regular price was $12.95 
and they have been reduced for quick sale to

$8.75

Linen Bridge Sets
qual a value lil 
*ir hand stitche 
■ly to $5.95

$3.25

It w ill be hard to equal a value like these pure linen 
bridge sets with their hand stitched hems and drawn 
work. Priced regularly to $5.95

Electric Blankets
•e electric blankets 
jreen. The regular 
s event for

$27.95
Just a few of these electric blankets remain in colors 
of rose, blue and green. The regular price was $34.95. 
On sale during this event for

Shower and Bathroom Curtain Sets
Exceptional values are these KrinkeJette matchrrrg sets of shower and bathroom curtains 
fabricated by Scranton. Choose from colors of crystal, rose, wine, blue, green, peach or 
flamingo. Regular price $3.95, —

$3.25

j G l O L l j f f i .
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News Of 
Women 

☆
FIRST WITH THE NEWS

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTWINO DOLLAR

MIDLAND, TEXAS. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1951
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Helena Rubinstein’s 

Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for\bunger-Looking Skin
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H « h f e

UTROttlNIC HORMONK CRIAM—fu/«( creitrocnc for lic e  and neck. . . . . .  ntuJarii M M

RSTRORCNIC HORMONK OIL—e^  treatment for face,neck and under makeup.. .%mhjt X M

6-  value -  both  fo r  3^ ...
Minion* of women over 35 have enjoyed thrill* Cream at night, and Oil by day help* wird  ̂
ing tauhs from Helena.Rubinttein’ i famout off tho«e tragic age n g n f  linle line*,diyneM, 
EdTogcnic Hormone Twin*. The*e beauty dull, crepey akin—aid* in pre*erving that 
preparation* contain natural tsaog tn k  hor- longed-for firm, fre*h,/Mn/look! 
mooet—nature'* own miracle aubatance* lor Thi* once-a-year offer i* made to ahow 
keeping *kin firm, fretb and younger looking. every woman over 35 how to look younger. 

T te  rtpdar uae of Eatrogenic Hormone But do not wait—it’* for a limited rime oolf.

Midland v̂T,"Drug Co. '

V .n '■ ^  r«- „  y.S>. s i ?  

' ~ .̂,“  .*5? '.b -r

., • , -•*T'
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The M ATURE PARENT
Words For Parents To 
Live By New Year's Eve

Bj M l'BIXL LAWRENCE
I f i  his nnt New Yesr'i Eve 

with s flrl he resUy Ukes—s 
to whom he csn u y  without 

Hborrsjoment, "No, 1 don't co* 
lordm ste fast enouch tor tootboll,'* 
Is (tri who makes him feel com- 
Ifortsble and at eaec. a girl who 

I to want him to bo hlmaelf, to 
Itn a t  her honestly without the uaual 
IUna of Idle flattery.

HowsTcr. there-la aomsone in hia 
I Ufa who doesn't like to be treated 
IhoDaatly. So. at fire minutes to 
■ midnight, ha clean his throat nerr- 
loualy, lays t« his girl, "My mother 
lalwayi gets upset it I don't say 
I'Happy New Year’ to her before I 
|aoy it to anyone else. You don't 
I mlad, do youf ~

She sayi she doesn't and he tele- 
IphoDCS hla mother. But she does

mother of the boy who couldn't 
treat her honestly, we may require 
this attention as reassurance that 
we atlU rate star bUllng in our 
child's life, reassurance that a faror 
which belongs to us la not being 
glren elsewhere.

Like so many of the unreasonable 
demands we make on our children, 
the demand for special attentloiu 
Is due to our feeling that we are not 
properly lored.
Liberty Va Aetbarity

Such a feeling In us frightens 
children. They get the Idea they 
are bad because they cannot teem 
to love us at much as we deserve. 
As they begin to grow up. this fear 
cornea Into headlong collision with 
their need to live their own Uvea 
and please themselves for a change.

Oh, they’ll promise to call us at
mind and what's more Important.' midnight from their New *Year’s 
so does he. While the whistles are I Eve party—but they'll resent doing 
tooting their fanfare to" the bslw ' h What's worse, theyll hate them- 
year, tw gives his mother the sew- selves for begrudging the promise 
son's greetings, begrudging every I to us
minute away from the girl who' i f  « e  don't wake up and stop 
sfems to want hun to be himself asking for such favors, we csn hurt 

It is, of course, .wry pleasant to our childrens development and lose 
be given a chUd's ^Idnlght alien- i their love, besides. Uke the tree 
tlon on New Year s E\e. But pleas- the', can only bring forth fruit of lu  
ant though It may > . we should I kind, our conviction that we are un- 
nerer, never demand such attenUon. loved ends by producing more love- 

The moments before and after lessness. 
midnight. New Year's Eve. are the Dr. Erich Fromm writes this m ost' 
possessions of maturing - boys and helpfully In his book, "Man fo r ! 
girls to be disposed of as they please. ‘ Himself "The scars left from the 
If they are pleased to give them t o , chUd s defeat in the fight agaiiut' 
us as a free and spontaneous gift, | Irrational authority are to be found 
that's fine. If we have been in the 1 »t the bottom of every neurosis ' 
habit o f demanding this attenUon i It's l-ratlonal authority: 
as our right, we have been wrong. I 'Di demand that an 18-year-old i 

It la quite possible that like the : child at a New Year’s Eve party ! 
-  . . ■ ■ —  ■ -  j telephone us at midnight:

I JTo demand that he bring home ? 
ceHain grades from school—or to | 
express en\7 of the lucky parents 
who ge, the grades without de- 
mandmg them:

To slways dLvcuse failures or nius-, 
behavior in relation to thru- power 
to hurt, humiliate or frighten us;

To be so basically dubious about 
our own human worth that we have 
no time to consider the developing 
human worth In our child.

My Bibis tells me that where the 
Spirit of Love Is. "there Is Uterty." 
My dlcUonary tells me that liberty 
la "exemption from subJecUon to 
the will of another."

That’s about as specific as we can 
get.
lAll Righu Reserved, NEA Service. 

Inc )

Size, Color Stressed In- New Purses

Special Savings!

FUTURE BRIDE— .Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Clair Sivalls 
announcp the cngairement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, .Mary Martha, to Jame.s Leighton 
Reed. Ill, .won of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.w Leighton Reed of 
Au.wtin. The wedding will take place in February in 
the Trinity Kpi.wcopal Chyrch in Midland. .Mi.s.s Si
valls i.s a graduate of Midland High School and at
tended Liiidcnwood College and the University of 
Texas'where she will receive her degree in January. 
Reed is a graduate of Woodrow Wilson High SchooT 
in Wa.shingtiin, D. ('.. and attended Schreiner Insti
tute and the L iiiversity of Tcxa.s. He will receiie his 
degree m .lamiary. Mi,«s .'?ivalls is president of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority and Reed is a member of Phi 

Delta Theta fraternity.

The Ideil Fkll-Into-Wlnter handbag wardrobe might very well include theae baft. Brawn aatln cylinder 
bag (upper left) haa huge fake tepaa top ornament. Paria-lnspired auode aatchel (lower l*‘ D . 
tonca la city bag. Red cowhide carry-all (upper left center) can replace Ingcago on ovom in t trip, aa 
can gray flannel briefcaae (far right). Satiny call in tawny ahade (lower feft center) ntawn tailored 
ault bag. Pink moire clutch bag (right center) haa pollahed braaa lock, ia medcrately-priead.

By OAll.E Ut'GAS matter of picking a handbag w ard-, There are bags In black-and-brown
NEA Woman’!  Edlter | robe fun. I combinations. Thera are alao bagt

NJTW v n n ic  Tn thi. vr.r rirh ** leather, certainly, andim  charcoal gray, accented with
NEWirORK In this scar of rich „m etim es It's used with fa b ric .h a d es  of brown or black. Dark and 

f.brlcs, the handbag you carry may i suede becomes partner to calf o r , gray wool broad-
well be fabrlc-cued to the suit, coat patent, fabric bags get leather \
or dress that you're wearing. New touches.

Brown Is In the bag this yesr. 
fashion-wise, and Is considered the 1

New
bags In broadcloth, antelope, flan
nel, checked and plaid wools, cor
duroy. velvet and even fur make the

proper companion for black, brown 
or gray flannels and for tweeds.

Voting Deadline 
Nears In C. Of C. 
Director Election

Rankin News

9' X 12' Rug Exp«rtly 
CUaiMd -  $7.56

W«ll t*  wall carp«« and upK«l- 
H«ry ahampooing on locatton^ 

Spocial 7c por ft.
AapkaM P Trrraia T1U ClaaalAf

lECyS CARPET SERVICE
aiA N IN O  -  LATINO -  tlNDINO 

Ph. 4-7943

Read The Classifieds.

Master Cleaj
SAVES DEIIVERT 

CHARGES
314 N. Calarada Straat

'plm nm ff
IS OUR’ 

BUSINESS

You Can 
Depend 
On Us!

actly as ordered

It It n>osr important that your doctors avery order be complied with 
in time of sickness. Our skilled, registered pharmacists and years of 
service are your assurance that a prescription filled at Tull's is ax-

TULL'S DRUG
'^HAT M tSO N A l S l t V lC r

609 Weft Miuourt Dial 3-3761
store Haura 8 a ja . to 18 p.m. Dally 

8 a.in. to 11 a.m. A  2:38 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sundaye P

j f O i B i t  PBtSCRIPTIOWS
, .1 .

RANKIN—Ted Yochim U vl«- 
iling In the home of hli pmrenu. 
Mr tnd Mr* H Yochim Yochim 
l.y Ktitmned it  Cimp Gordon. Oi.. 

Chamber of Conimrrre member! lith  the U S Army, 
ih o  have not voted m the orginl- i Jinet Clirk of Hou.aton li vliit- 
sition's m nuil director election ire tng her grandmother. Mrs. C. J. 
reques',ed by officials to mark and Holcomb, and other relatives here 
return Iheir baltula promptly. The { Mrs. Johnnie Ruth Gary and 
deadline (or voting la 8 a m . Jan. children, Nancy and Wallace, Jr,. 
10. 1952 of Kerrville are .spending the holl-

Ballois listing the naniea of 26 day^ »lth  IhflV mother and grand- 
director nommera were mailed to mother. Mrs. W M, Hill.
Chamber m fmben t«o  weeks ago Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ro.se and

cloth ind gray suede »11 look new.
The oversize bkg has become the 

right bag for travel wear. But It'i 
alao ^ f u l  to the career girl every 
day. Daniel Ritter doea one of 
these In charcoal gray flannel with 
black calf handle at a budget price 

Interior
pockets and places for papers and 
notebooks. It's almost brief cate 
size. Another of these it a red cow. 
hide carry - all by Companion, 
stitched In white, light In weight 
and equipped with neat top-handlea.

These are the bags, by the way, 
that can take nightgown, tenth- 
bru.sh and make-up for an over
night or weekend trip and thus 
banish luggage worries.

A tailored bag that'! middling- 
size takes Its interest from Ita tawny 
shade. In satiny calf, this George 
Morris dnign has top handles that 
are In one piece with the bag. A 
satin purse In the center la fitted 
with mirror, comb and coin puraa.

Charcoil gray tweed with a furry 
coating of frosted white turns up

In battle. But Mrs. Dean, who has  ̂ Fresh klmche will buckle the *!.*'*’  ‘ °P
accepted the broadcast letter as knees of the ordinary tourist. But
authentic, hardly knew what was , klmche that haa been pickling for ^ Inter-
In store for her wh«n she announced weeks or months—the aging cab- 
she'd leam to cook kimehe. bage twining around the peppers.

For klmche (pronounced •‘klm- the garlic embracing and salurat- . . . » w i i.w i i
chee i M a cocoction loo rugged for ing both—is a delicacy only the na- P̂*0 ’ *toned *^8de

Genera/ D ea n s Wife Faces 
Real O rdeal If She Learns 
To Cook K/mche, Says Boyle

By II.AI. BOYLE i for sure what klmche actually is.
N EW  Y O R K  —lA*— Whati Is But so far as It Is possible to analyse 

kmiche? seems to be a kind of pickled
This IS the national dish—/n d  vegeudile hash, composed largely of 

what a dLsh It is!—of Korea. ! cabbage, peppers and spicea Inun- 
' MaJ. Gen Wllllatfa F. Dean. In a , dated In a mighty tide of garlic, 
letter to his wife broadcast last; The cabbages are harvested In 
week by the Peiping radio, said th a t , the Fall and stacked (or sale in the 

I during his IT months as a captive | muddy market places of Korean 
' of the Reds he had become "fond villages and cities. The housewives 
j of rice and kimehe " buy as much aa they can affordI If this be true, the gallant gen- ’ and try to pldkle enough to last 
eral has shown as much stamina as throughout the year. ^
a prisoner as he .showed heroism | Will'Buckle Kneei

clothes.
The glamor bag-for late-day wear 

need not be expensive. Lewis, for 
one, does a clutch bag. the favored 
ahgpe for evening. In pale pink 
moire at a tiny price. Fully fitted 
with coin purse, combLsnd mirror. 
It cloaea neatly with polished to-asa 
lock.

Jeweled and embroidered bagi are 
important as foHa for dressy and 
seml^dreasy clothes. Topaz aatln, 

ia fitted wmi 'z lp ^ r e d p < »  on*. In a small box bag by Ca- 
f t u  rich gold bouillon em

broidery encrusted with tiny white 
rhinestones end. in addition, a gold 
satin lining.

The cylinder bag. as done by Ca- 
lem in brown satin, has simple ele
gance. Its lid Is encrusted with a 
huge fake topat ornament to com
plement the brown.

lacing with brass rings.
The fold-over effect that Paris 

initiated appears in Margolin's

Stains from berries, such as in 
Jelllae and Jams, come out If boil
ing water is poured through them 
from a height of several feet. 
Stretch the fabric taut over a pot 
or bowl before you begin pouring. 
As a final step, launder In plenty 
of warm soapsuds and rinse. 
a light bleach on stubborn statxu, if 
necessary.

The 13 nominees receivuig the great
est number of voles will be elected 
for three-year terms to succeed the 
13 directors whose terms expire this 
year.

Two hundred and forty-eight bal
lots had been returned to the C 
of C office Saturday.
Noinineea Listed

The ballots will be oj>ened, can
vassed and tabulated January 14. by 
an election committee including Earl 
Chapman. James L Daugherty. W. 
Dave Henderwm and Lionel Craver.

The nominees are Joe T. Dicker- 
son. Alden Donnelly. H H Lawson. 
C. W. Dunnam. F W Barnett. R. 
S Brashears, P R Hargrave, C. W 
Van Alstyne. Miles Hall. W N 
Avery. Marion Flynt. C E Nelaon, 
Frank Cowden. Jr. H A Hemphill. 
Bill Chancellor. Jr.

R. L. Maddox. Boyd Laughlm. J 
C. Velvin. Sr. Cal Boykin, R. L 
Miller. Henry Murphev. John Park
er. Woody Campbell. Ish McKnlghl. 
Dr June Melton and B R. Scha- 
banim.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Mooting Tuesday Night 
Opon Mooting Saturday Night 

Dial 4-9212
115 8. Baird St. P.O.Box 538

son of Midland spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs D. O. Me- 
Kelvy.

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Holmes and 
son of Freer are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam iTolmes. .

Mr, J O Barflvld ha. her 'hdurlng the Korean, could sur-
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Barfield 
and children of Lamesa. Mr. and 
Mrs R<w Howell and Gary Don of 
McCamey and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Canon.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewi.s Jordan and 
daughter. Dawn, of Hamilton t.p>ent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs;
R O White 
Visit laowry Fam llr

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lewis and 
daughter. Donna Lynn, of Naco- 
dochea visited recently with Mr. and ^ 
Mr*. Dunn Lowery

the cyfdmary stomach of the West- Uvea truly can appreciate. For some 
ern world. It la part and parcel of reason unknown to  gastronomic 
the mysterious East. It la to the science, they actually thrive on It. 
Korean what w me Ls to a French-1 It is a matter of known record 
man. spaghetti to an Italian or that a number of American sol  ̂
ham and egg.s to an American.. i dlera have tasted kimehe once. But
Only Koreans Know ' Ui six months in Korea I met none

Along with rice it is the staple so hardy he could boast of having 
Item in hl.s diet, but only a race as willingly paruken of it twice.

It isn’t the garlic alone, or the 
Vive it cabbage, or the peppers. It Is the

Only a Korean housew ife can aay ccanbination all together, and the
— -------------- --— ------------------------- wTy-time weds them, that gives

klmche its true strength 
To a Korean kimehe smell won

derful. To the average American it 
Just smells. And anybody who has 
eaten it smells.

ished brass lock. This it a city 
bag, its color contrast for dark

Midlander Is State 
Chairman Ot P-TA 
Council Committee Tlie liquid in which vegetables 

are cooked or canned should be used 
Mr, stinlfv Erskmf of Mldtand «> 'heir vtUmm, and mmfrals are 

_  the new nat* chairman of the ''*■''>‘’<1. Add them to soupi
council cominitlee of the Board of , *hd xravic.

L A U N D R Y
Th* Easy Woy
Alio . . . 

FAMILY 
BUNDLES 
FINISHED

L iz a
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. 3 St. Ph. 4-4661

,  BEST 
W ISHES

•'or the New Year
W * lu ll want to itO R for ■ 
momant to w ith  y m  all tho 
ioy and aucctti po«a<ble (or 
tha coming yaar. And, whilo 
wa ara at It, may w a add 
our sincera thanks for all 
past favor!.

MILLER'S
TRIM SHOP

Camar S. K. and N. W. Freni 
Dial 4-8461

Cnpt. Randolph W Moore of the Managers of the Texas Congreis of 
U. S. Air Force apent Chriatma, Parents and Teachers, 
here with his wife ind children. The board will hold Its annual 
Becky Sue and Dwane mid-Wlnler conference at the lUta

Holiday Ruest., in the liome of office m Auitin, January 7-9.
Mr,. Elizabeth Rama were Mr. and The district pre.,identa and state 
Mr, L. L. Word and son, of Lib- chairmen will hold conferences 
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Gibson and January 7 in the Drlskill Hotel, 
children of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland is 
Mrs. Max Schultze and daughter i the president of the 18th DLstrlct. 
of Midland ! The agenda will Include the filling

Mr. and .Mrs W O Adams and ‘ “ t* chairmanship vacancies.

T.ly.

Colbert's Continues Their
A fter-C hristm as  

Shoe Sale
with outstanding savings 
from their regular stock 

of beautiful shoes!

British Walkers 
An(d AAillerkins

Many tfy lt t  and cotori. Valuat to 18 9S

)95
1 2 '

Sutda*, Patants. Calfs 
and Lizards.

Values to 
30 95

Paramount, De Roose 
& Mel Preston

Pumps, Straps ar>d Sendai*. Valuat to 18 95

Cobblers & 
Flautts

Value* to 13.95
Casual group or ravorita ttyla*

non of Rankin spent the hollda 
in TuHr vi.xltlng the Adams faml

Mr. and Mrs D 8 Anderson and 
Mary visited relatives In Wichita 
Falls recently.

Mrs, Elsie Turner spent Christ
mas with her hu.sband and daugh
ter In FVjrt 'Vorth.

Mr* O A Black, manager of the 
Yate* Hotel, visited her aon and 
family in Amarillo over the hoU-

maklng tentative plana for the 1953 
state convention, t'hnoeing dates for 
the district Spring conference, elect
ing delegates to the national con
vention, outlining the 1952-53 state 
program, dtacuasing state and na
tional field services and other mat
ter* pertaining to the extension of 
parent-teacher work 

Attending for the first time will 
be the state vice presidents.

days.
Mr and Mr* Travla Ppeer w ent' BECOMES ‘BONATION 

to Dallas for a Chriatma* vlalt with SINGAPORE — — A trade un- j 
Speer a parents. Al.so visiting In Ion officer committed suicide after 
Dallas during the hollda}*s w ere' mlaappropiiation of union funda i 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cochran and | The committee which looked Into 
children and Cleona Quiett. : the matter decided promptly to

Mrs. Alpha Fox left Saturday to i write off the sum aa *‘a donation 
visit her aon, Hayden, and family to tha deceased " The story Is told 
In Houston. i In tha 1950 report of the Singapore

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newman and Labor Department.
Glenda visited in Eden recently. i , ■ , ■

The L. R. Huddle.*ton family le ft ! Next time you prepare gra\7 try 
Saturday for a vLsit with relatives > adding a little Worcestershire sauce 
m Arkansas.  ̂to it.

Hand Bags
Laathtn , suades and fabrics from 
Our regular stock of famous labali

ieeka Cleaed. 
Charge Pur- 
chesea Payable 
in February.

N# Apprevels. 
All SelM Final.

V3 Off

S TR A IG H T  
TO  HER HEART!

Make her New Year's 
happy with one of our 

beautiful corsages.

FLORAI
COM PAN'Y

n o s  W. IU¥*LL »T.

tJuJU

•Wool Jersey . . .
in a Holiday mood!

Marion McCoy's exciting 
Holiday fashion in the 

newest after-five fabric 
texture—wool jersey! • ••

Pgrfect to wear 
• * .  a favorite for 

spring! 
luscious shades of 

pink, mint or 
grey, in_junior 
sizes 9 to 15.

$ 5 5 0 0

V



BANQUET SPEAKER —
D. A. Hulcy of Dallas, 
president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the guest speaker 
at the annual membership 
meeting and banquet of 
the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, February 6, in 
_ .  Hotel Scharbauer.

' j
Broiled chlckm  tutce deUcMus 

vb«n tt h u  been spread with a 
mixture of butter or maiaarlne, salt, 
pepper, and paprika before It soea 
undar the baattnt unit. Make a 
UtUe sraT7 with the dripplnfs In 
the broUlnc pan and aaree with 
the chicken and steamed rice.

(1/

To Say Best 
Wishes For A |
H a p p y
New Year
One perfect rose (or a doaen) Is worth a thousand words 
fully says “Happy New Yesu “ W elt weave the flowers you select 
into a brilliant corsa«e for a party ^ w n  . . . arrange them In a 
memorable setting for a party table. Our wide exiiertence and large 
stock make your .selection easy. Come in or call 2-1561 today.

Schneider, 
Vows Are
In a double-rlnf ceremony held 

Saturday In the First Baptist 
Church. Mary Vlrclnla Schneider 
became the bride of James Douglas
Fulton.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Schneider of Mid
land. Fulton Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Fulton of Midland.

The Rev. J. Q. Woodard, assist
ant pastor, read the vows before 
an a ltv  of woodwardla srlth white 
candelabra. Floor baskets of gladio
lus and white stock flanked the al
tar.

Given In marriage by her father, 
' the bride wore a powder blue faille 
ballerina length dress designed with 
a short Jacket. The skirt was ac
cented by fullness. The nigh neck
line was formed by the Jacket 

I The bride carried a white Bible 
topped with white orchids and car
nations tied with a ribbon shower

Betty Schneider of Lubbock serv
ed as the maid of honor. Don Rob
erts was the best man.
Two \ n  CaodleUghien

Candlellghlers were Mrs Jack 
Dempsey of Odessa and Eleanor 
Smith of Midland. Ushers were 
Jack Dempsey of Odessa and Bill 
Schneider of Collinsville.

The maid of honor wore a light

Fulton
Read

pink suit with a blue blouse and 
'brawn aoceerarlea. She carried a 
pink carnation band bouquet tied 
with illusion.

Mrs. Dempsey wore a light green 
suit with black accessories and a 
white carnation corsage. Miss Smith 
chose a pink suit with black ac
cessories and white carnation cor
sage.

The organist was Mrs. J. Q. 
Woodard, ficlolst was Wesley May.

The couple was assisted In the 
receiving line at the reception by 
Mrs. Bill Schneider of Collinsville 
and Mrs. Loy Harrison of Midland.

The reception room was deco
rated with gladiolus. The table was 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake.

For her wedding trip Mrs. Fulton 
chsee a dress of gold linen with 
brown accessories.

The couple will be at home In 
Midland after January 7.

Mrs. Fulton Is asscxiiated with 
the Forest Oil Corporation. Fulton 
Is employed by the Independent 'Ex
ploration Drilling Company.

Mrs. Fulton Is a graduate of Mid
land High School. The brldeg 
was graduated from Brown 
High School

Coming Events
THE REPORTER-vTEtXGRAM, MIDLAND, TKZA8, DBO. M , U H -

MONDAT
The Midland Oountiy OliA will 

hare a New Year's Bee Dance. 
Dinner will be aareed fram g until 
11 pjn. Music tor dancing will be 
by Jack Free and his orchestra from 
g pm . until 1 am .

The Mldlamd Officer's Club wiH 
1 .ve a New Year's Eve dance In 
the clubhouse beginning at B pml' 
Lee Powers and his orchestra will 
play.

The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church will bare a business 
meeting at S p m  Departmental 
parties will be held from 9 until 10 
pm . Assembly will be held from 
10 until 11 pm . The aimual New 
Years Eve broadcast over KCRS 
Is scheduled from 11 pm . to mid
night

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Swing Away Square Dance Club 
will meet at g pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

The Woman's Wednesday Study 
Club will meet at 3 p m  in the home 
of Mrs. Russell Conkllng, 700 West 
Storey Street.

Play Reader's Club will meet at 
'i  pm. In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Klrpproth. 1011 West Texas Street.
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kinket'.
Y

J t from Hinkel's gala collection of
*'4 gorgeous bare-topped formals with 

waltzing skirts afloat over crinolines 
J- 4 -y i* . . . deep layered satin and nylon net

With bodice end peplum studded with 
pearls and rhinestones . . .  ice blue and 

shrimp . . . sizes 12 and 14.

$ 3 9 9 5

formals
have

a
magic

touch!
from our gown shop H inkern

M /O L A rV D irT £X A S

Mrs. Charles Marsh 
reader.

siill be the

The Insurance Women of Mid
land srill meet at noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer for a luncheon.

The Day Group of the Star Study 
Club will meet a t  3:30 p m  In the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 721 
West Kansas Street.

The May Tidwell Circle o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
In the home of M rs James R. Day, 
1803 West Michigan Street

The Trinity Episcopal Church will 
have Holy Communion at 10 am., 
Junior Choir practice at 7 pm . and 
choir practice at 7:45 p m

A Sunday School supper and 
teachers meeting will be held at 
9:15 pm . in the First Baptist 
Church. Prayer meeting Is sched
uled at 7:30 pm. and choir rehears
al at 8:19 p.m.

• • •
THURSDAY

Midland Country Club will have 
family night. Dinner will start at 
6:15 pm., movies will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. and games will start at 
8:15 pm.

For members who wish to paint 
all day. the Palette Club Studio. 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day. Lunch will be served.

Tile Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. HIU, 1208 West Illinois Street.

The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7 pm . in 
the home of Maedeleen Roberts. 1209 
West Indiana Street. j

The JayCee-ettes will meet at 7 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Minton, 1501 North Garfield Street.

The Young Woman's Association 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7:30 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, 208 South I 
Street.

Try-outs for the next Community 
Theater production. “ Room Senice.” 
will be held at 8 p.m. In the City- j 
County Auditorium.

Vesper Choir rehearsal of the 
First Methodist Church will be held 
at 7 p.m. in the Children's Build
ing. Chancel Choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Children's 
Building. j

F R ID A Y
The Valley View Home De: ;on- 

strallon Club will meet at 7:*.  ̂ p.m. 
with Mrs. Will Long. Big Lake 
Road.

Tlie BS Chapter of the P. E. O. 
will meet at 1:15 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1506 West 
Missouri Street. i

Try-ouu for the next Community ■ 
Theater production. “Room Ser\'icf,“ ' 
will be held at 8 p.m. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

• • •
S A T U R D A Y

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 a.m. In the 
Watson Studio.

The Children's Story Hour will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. In the Mid- . 
land Public Library Children's i 
Room. The Terminal Dunbar ’ 
Branch will meet at the same time.!

LARGEST “ RATTLER*
The state museum at Raleigh. N .' 

C.. contains the largest rattlesnake,' 
mounted, ^ f all collections in the 
world. It measures six feet. 11 inch- j 
es in length and 11 inches in girth., 
It weighs seven pounds 11 ounces 
and has 12 “ rattles” on its tall. 

---------------------------- I
VARIED USES

Some Inedible nuts are used t o , 
make soap, paint oils, varnish, but- j 
tons, and cigaret holders, accord-1 
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.;

If you want to keep bacon strips 
from curling when you are pa*- 
broiling them try pressing the strips 
down with a fork occasionally as 
they cook.

SELECT A FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR W HO  
OBSERVES HIGH

IliH tki S ptilt fIh If 
ektislif a fiiiral iirietir. 
•Isimici If FIIFEIIISI- 
RESS niieS b ritii IN If
iN  h m  K m iM i

M eiM N la tam la tiM 
If sarrav, n$t assarii «i ai 
ia MOIE, ratlar ttai has, tkaa 
UFietitf.. . flat imy cart- 
iiiei Bill la riapietil ai< 
fiitkMlF parial

Est. 1889

Newnie W . Ellis 
Chapel
04 W. Ohi*

H er

P o s s e M i M i t
Nothing molchM th« thriH 
of owning a b«avrtiful dia
mond. Lot our ttoff aniit 
you  in choosing th« gam  
she'll cherish above gll 
others. Prices start at $35.

Diamond Solitoir* ........  $100.00
Fiv*-Diomond Fishtail
5««in0 ............................... $225.00

Very Fin« fmarold Cut Diomond, 
Platinum Satting...........$1100J#
Eight-Diomond Wadding

...............................   $1S0J0
Fesitaan-Diomand Wadding
Sot .........................   I27I.IO
Diamond Plotinum Cirdot 
Wadding Ring ................. .$150.00

Roymanti «  Low «a 
$3.00 Monthly

Motchoi Rlnga ~1n FiahtpO 

0«»iga .........................  $ m

1 Carat Diamond in Plati
num Setting_______ $97S

Six Diomond Iridci Sot. -  

$17$

Largt Diamondi Mt ia mad

am flahtall daaign, 14g 

gold Bottingi $37S for boltl

Lorga Diamndi aot In 

CHonnoi D o^n. H Corot 

Cantor Diomond. 14JC OoW 

Sottinga . . .  $47S for botO

Of course your credit is good. Open an account. Pay 
weekly or monthly. No interest or carrying charg«$.

A GREAT NAME IN OIĵ ONDS 
104NorthAAain ^  (Midland,To x m
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Ceremony Unites Carter, Carvajali canasta
|la k ilii(l«-rln ( ctrtmony Sktur- 

Mmrfl KlMn Carter became the 
t o l John Loren Carrajal. The 

took place In the Pint 
kethodlft Church, with the Rev. R. 
utbcr Kirk, pastor, and the Rer. 

Snell, pastor of the Trinity 
1 Church, oftlclatlnt.

I The bride la the daughter o f Mn. 
Carter of San Ancalo and 

'R. Carter o f Midland. Car* 
la tha aon o f Vernon L. Car- 

and Mrs. Marty Elisabeth 
of El Paso. {

I Tha church a-as decorated with 
baakata o f bridal Oowen and j

Mrs. J. H. Mtans. onanist, played I 
Beart Ever Faithful.” Bach, j 

Blacksrell. Jr.. ipn« ~I Lora 
’ Ortag, M n. Mims played 

iLotaangrtn's wedding M arch' and 
he Lordb Prayer,' Malotte. was 

by BlackwaU.
Bta I lated 

M rs,,Bee W. Sevier o f San An- 
was tha matron o f honor and 

^ogee Ann Krsnek o f Taylor was 
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 

^-sre Delores Franklin and Kath- 
Lewls of Midland. Albert E. 

Icon o f  El Paso was the best man. 
Ushen were Richard Lee Carvajal 

William Carrajal of El Paso 
I John Stelnberger of Midland. 

Tha bride, given In marriage by 
father, wore a white satin gown 

kith a tight fitting bodice of Im- 
I Chantilly lace over satin. The 
pointed sleeves were of lace, 
aklrt extended over hoops at 

Iths hips and ended In a cathedral 
■length train. Rer fingertip length 
Ivell was attached to a crown effect 
Iheaddraas o f seed pearls. She car- 
Iriad a white Prayer Book topped 
I with a white orchid bouquet.

The nutron of honor’s gown was 
I o f blue nylon net over taffet with a 
I deep ruffle and full skirt. She car- 
In sd  a bouquet of pink carnations

M .lfW R S W

,4r;

Mra. John L. CanrajAl

JACOBY OH
&

“Fof Things Fin»r^ 

% / o i a t L o  J
1st Nati Rank Bldg.

and split carnations on rlbbon-s. The 
: maid of honor's dress ^as of pmk j j net with rhinestone trim. She car- ,
1 tied % bouquet of blue carnationi 
with pink centers.

I Ttie bridesmaid's fowns vere of 
different shades of pink. Tliey were 

, ballerina length lace over net. They 
corned bouquets of blue carnations.

' Receptloo Held
A reception was Iscld m the edu- 

! catlonal building of the First Meth
odist Church. The couple was as- 
slated m receiving by their parenU.

The bride’s table was covered with ' 
 ̂ a ailver gray damask cloth and cen
tered with the crysui punch bowl 

' and the three-tiered wedding cake. 
The wedding cake was decorated I 
with flowers and-was topped with 

1 miniature bride and bridegroom fig- * 
urinee. The com en of the table 

I were Ued with pink carnations.
' The house party Included Mrs W.
' W. Studdert. Mrs. Henry Murphey.
I M n. J. a .  McMiHtan. Mrs. J. H.

! CORPORAL VISITS PARENTS
Cpl. Joe B. Davis of Shaw Air 

F ora  Base. South Carolina, is 
, spending the holldavt with his par- 
i ems. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Davis of

Mrs. R. W Lewis. Mrs. S. J. 
Lones. Mrs. Uoyd Henderson. Mrs. 
Charlie Wheat. Maggie Lee Mur
phey. Helen Cartwright. Marilyn 
Wheelus, Marian Sevier and Mar
jorie and Margaret Barton of Ker- 
mlt.

For the wedding trip to Galveston 
the bride wore h navy blue fitted 
suit with a blue velvet hat and navy 
accessories. She wore a fur cape 
with an orchid corsage. After Jan- 
uan;- 3 the couple will be at home in 
Austin.

The bride isAa graduate of Mid
land High School and Carvajal is a 
graduate of Austin High School In 
El Pa.so. She is a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega SAirority and hLs frater
nity is Lamb! Chi Alpha.

Out-of-city guests attending the 
wedding were Mrs Carvajal. Sr . of 
El Pa.V). Mr. and Mrs T E Carter 
of Tolar, Mrs. R. M. Nlcol of San 
•Antonio. W yly, C yndy and Dannie 
Sevier of San Angelo. .Marjorie and 
Margaret Barton and Mrs. Barton 
of Kcrmit, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clarke of Odessa and Dr. and Mrs. 
Krenek of Taylor.

By OSWALD JAOOBT 
WrtttM far NBA ServiM

A number of roadort hovt aakod 
questions recently about two-hand 
canasta. In this gams, both players 
usually struggle for the dlseartl pUe at ths very beginning of a band.

1^6 player who wins the struggle 
usually controls the pile until the 
end of the hand, since the opponent 
almost Invariably finds It wise to 
give up ths discard pUs and to con
centrate on buUdlxig up his own 
hand for a fast msld-out

When you start a hand your first 
few discards should usually be 
chosen from among your unmatchad 
cards. However, on about half of 
the hands you play, you thoxUd 
throw a card from a three card 
group as one of your first two or 
three plays.

For example, suppose you are 
dealt the following 15 cards: Joker, 
A-A. K -K -K . Q-Q. J-J, lO-S-T-g-g.

You should usually begin by dis
carding the ten or ths eight. Later 
on you will throw the unmatched 
cards that art good for only five 
points. In the mesnUms you build 
up your hand in the normal way.

Occasionally, however, you should > 
throw one of the three kings as a j 
very early discard. Your object Is | 
to persuade your opponent to believe j 
that it is safe for him to discard 
a king to you. If he does so, you | 
can pick up the discard pile w ith | 
an sir of modest triumph.

Mind you. there is no use in mak
ing this kind of discard If you are 
going to look crafty when you do 

.so. Any astute spouse (assuming 
I that you are playing a husband-wife 
lgame> or any aharpwitted opponent 
i will notice the crafty look and will I immediately realise that kings must 
‘ not be discarded.

Even if you can keep control of 
your features, you must not make 
the mistake of attempting the trap 
discard invariably as your first dis
card of the hand. Your opponent 
will catch on to the Idea that your 
first discard may be a tray but that 
your second discard is always hon
est

This principle la Important in 
I other games, of course, and should 
be followed In normal four-hand 

I Canasta. If you decide to make 
a tray discard, don't give yourself 
away by your appearance; and don’t 
allow yourself to fall into regular 
habits

Eye Beauty Requires Daily Care

f k  -

•* . \

I eye W M ty e«BWi fr e e  a pretrae •< eeeelasl eere, 
MMB afA  F inal ainta aad fatiffae. 8ha aukaa 
tnaaraawaaiappliaaMna <Wt) and f ia a h -n  wiOi 
aalac «va Vatt a part at her daily roatlBe (rifh i);

'/ . .m

Mrt. Bvrt Marta

Dorothy Raines 
Weds Cpl. Marks

Br AUCIA BART 
NEA Beaaty Editor —'

When jrou oonxlder tha, naaleet- 
lul manner in which most women 
treat their eyei, it would aeem that 
their visual equipment is ot no more 
Importance to their general appear
ance than a mole on the brck or 
the shape oI a toe.

I Yet, according to many author
ities, a woman's, eyes have more to 
do with her beauty than almost 
any other single feaure. Spar- 
k l ^ ,  well-cared-for eyes can make 
the dilference between your being 
labeled beautiful or just pretty; be
tween being considered homely or 
decidedly attractive. Conversely, 
neglected eyes can dim the effect 
of an otherwlae good-looking face.

Bye beauty is not simply a mat
ter of plastering on a given number 
of darkening ar coloring agents on 
Important occasions. It Is the result 
of thought and continual care.

Prevent squints, fatigue redden
ing or dull films by constant at
tention to cotnmon-sense details of 
eye care. Admit the importance of 
proper light. Never work In Insuf
ficient light, end avoid glare. The 
latter tncludee avoidance of sun ex-

Canned conden.sed mushroom soup 
Is dellclou-s with canned creamed 
corn added. Use a ten-and-on-half- 

 ̂ounce can of the aoup plus three
-quarters cup of milk I swishing the 
can out with the mllki and a cup

Midland. Read The Classifieds

and
i of cream-stvle corn. Heat until
piping hot. stirring well.

W ILSON'S AN N UAL EN D -O F-TH E-YEA R

*  wiNDFats os saviNOS soa voot 

LADIES' DRESSES m C R EP E-FA IU l-G A B S-C H A M YLO N

$8.95 «nd $9.95 ValoM ^6 $18.95, $19.95, $25.00 Valugs ^ 7

$14.95 and $16.95 ValuM ‘ 70 $18.95 and 19.95 Values *1 4

• ALL SALES FINAL
•  NO EXCHANGES
•  NO REFUNDS 

PLEASE!

R^JB£S Flannel, Chenille, Satin, Jersey, Quilted Jersey, Taffeta, Crepe. 10.95 & $16.95 Values PRICE

HATS $2.95 to $7.95 Valoes-Now and 2̂’  ̂ GLOVES Reduced to V 2  PRICE

BLOUSES $4.95, $5.95 & $7.95 Val. ^ Price SKIRTS $5.95 to $10.95 Val. to ^ 7 ^ ^

Ndppers $2.95 & $3.50 vai. i  price Quilted Pedal Pushers t  skirts, 8.95 vai. 5̂"
Brushed Rayon Gowns and PafaniaS $5.95 and $6.95 values 4̂̂  ̂and

BALBRIGGAN G O W I I S  $4.95 & $5.95 Val. « to 4 ’  ̂ 1 BALBRIGGAN PajamaS 4.95 Val. 3 ’ ^

Sale Starts Friday! 11 Sweaters vaufel!̂  Vi PRICE Values Galore!
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's Cur/ee SUITS Regular $59.50 Values........................ ...........................  Now *45"
Men's Curlee TOPCOA TS Regular $49.50 Values ............................... Now *3 7 “
Men's Curlee SPORT COATS $m.75 and $27.95 Values Now *7995

ALL OTHER SPORT C O A T S_____REDUCED
Leather Jackets Reg $ n .9 S W » \ ^ 9 ^ °  • Reg.$16 50 7̂2̂ ° • Reg. $24.95 7̂8̂ °

MEN'S ROBES
Cabardinaa and Satins. $13 .SO V a lu a t  $ 9 9 5

$fl95 0  Sll 9S Valuai ^

Rayon Gabardine Jackets j, 501 1* $0 v.i ^17^ 
Quilt Lined Coats $is.»5, $19.95, $21.95 vaiuas ... ^13^ 
Quilt Lined Coats $u.9s and $15.95 vaiuat.... ... $8̂ ® $12.50 Valuat

L.ADIES' SHOES
On* lig  TabI* of aVIues to $7.95—Now ^ 3 WILSON'S

Married by candlelight In the Flrtt 
Baptist Church Friday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Warren Marks left 
after the wedding and a reception 
on a trip which will end In Jertey 
City, N. J.. where they will be at 
home.

Mrs Marks Is tha former Dorothy 
Louise Rslnes, daughter of Mrs. Ella 
Raines. 1009 West Illinois Street. 
Corporal Marks, a member of tha 
Midland High School faculty befora 
ha entered military aervlca In tha 
Fall of 1950. Is tha aon of Skra. 'W. 
O. Marks ot Alvarado.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Clyde Undsley. 
minister ' of the First Christian 
Church. Given In marriage by her 
brother. L. A. Ralnet, tha bride was 
attended by Mri. L. A. Ralnec as 
matron of honor and Ruby QUbert 
as bridesmaid.

Cpl. Harold Nicholson of Jersey 
City and Dallas was the best man. 
and O. E. Massey was the grooms
man. Jana Mints and Louis Bohn, 
an uaher, lighted tha white tapera 
set In candelabra which alternated 
with baskets ot white gladlolui and 
greanery at the altar to form a back
ground for the bridal party.

An arrangement of gladiolus with 
white mums was placed before the 
tall double candelabra at the cen
ter. with the flower baskets and sln- 
gla candelabra In gradauted height 
on either aide.
Wedding Moale

Mrs. W. E. Brown, soloLst, sang 
■'I Promi.se You” (Lerneri and 
"Through the Years" (Youmanst as 
a prelude to the ceremony. Mrs. 
Joe Mims, organist, accompanied 
her and played "At Dawning” tCad- 
man), while the candles were 
lighted, then the wedding marches. 
Wagner’s as a processional and 
Mendelssohn's as a recessional.

The brldt's gowm was of slipper 
satin In candlelight shade. The 
full skirt, sweeping Into a regal 
train, was gathered to the fitted 
bodice In deep points at front and 
back. The sleeves were long, with 
petal points over the wrists, and 
the sweetheart neckline wae en
crusted by a deep border of seed 
pearls and silver beads In a flower 
and atar-polnt design.

That design was repeated on the 
pearl-embroidered tiara which held 
the layers of illusion veiling, finger
tip length with a deep point In the 
back. A ruche of illusion outlined 
the tiara. Traditional bridal flow
ers, white rosea and lllles-of-the- 
valley made the shower bouquet 
carried on a white satin Bible. For 
luck the bride wore a beflowered 
and lacy blue satin ^ t e r ,  gift of 
Mrs. O. J. Simmons.

The matron of honor was dressed 
In Nile green taffeta and Miss Oll- 
bert In lavender, the frocks fash
ioned alike with basque waist, cap 
sleeves, sweetheart neckline and 
skirt held bouffant by rows of cord
ing at tha hipllne. The calots and 
full-length gloves matched their 
gowns.

They carried yellow roses, arrang
ed with ribbons In half-aides and 
•wung from their wrliU with rib
bons. Ih *  musicians and Miss 
Mints wore eonagea of white glad
iolus.
RaeapUew BeM

Frtends offered their best wishes 
to ths oouple at a raoeptlon In the 
church banquet room Immediately 
after the wedding. Standing with 
the bride and bridegroom In the re
ceiving line were her mother and 
the bridal attendants. Mrs. EUa 
Ralnet was wearing a formal geam

poture without glasses for protee* 
tlon. as well as the shunzhng el 
Improper indoor lUumlnatlnn.

If your job or your Intereste In- 
Wtfve you In long hours of close 
W6rk. make a practice of loiAing 
up and away into the dlstanoe at 
fi^ uen t Intervals. This rfilft of 
focus will aid you In preventing 
eye strain. r-

Ngger rub your eyes. If they 
begin, to feel tired or Irritated o 
bath of soothing eye lotion la your 
best bet. One well-known beauty 
firm offers a lotion carefully pre
pared of chemically pure Ingr^enti 
in distilled water. A camphor bast 
provides added benefits, they claim.

For quick pick-ups, use an eye
dropper to deposit a small quan
tity in each eye. As a nightly 
routine, remove dust particles and 
for general refreshment-an eye cup 
is recommended. For a thorough 
cleansing, half fill the cup with lo
tion and press It to your eye. Then, 
with the cup held securely In place, 
turn your head back and forth te 
swish the fluid to all areas of youl 
eye.

Read The Clasaifieds.

of deep burgundy aattn. the V-neck- 
llne of the aoftly draped bodice 
edged with white satin. She wore 
a white lace stole and her shoul
der bouquet was of gardenlai.

Quests registered at a table where 
WUda Drake presided. After Mrs. 
Marks cut the three-Uered wedding 
cake. It was served by Mrs. Bryan 
Denson with punch ladled by Mrs. 
Massey. Miniatures of a bridal cou
ple, circled with Ulles-of-the-vaUey. : 
topped the cake. White gladlolui! 
were Leed to decorate the reception ' 
room. '

Assisting In the houM party were 
Mrs. Ray Phillips. Mrs, W. B. John
ston. Lola Farnsworth and NelUvee 
Clark.

When Bhe left on the wedding 
trip. Mrs. Marks wore a three-piece 
ensemble of navy wool with match
ing velvet hat. purte and luede 
shoes, white nylon Mouse and gloves. 
The flo|ters pinned to the lapel of 
her topper were from her bridal 
bouquet.

She ha.s been employed for the 
last three yeari In the offices of the 
Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
here. She graduated from high school' 
at Sunset, and also from the Deactur | 
Baptist College. ,

Marks, now stationed as Instruct
or In the Army’s Quartermaster Pe
troleum School In Jersey City, for- , 
merly was a mathematics. teacher , 
In Midland High School. Be holds i 
a degree In geology from Texas 
Western College and has done grad
uate work In the University of 
Texas. *

Out-of-clty guests here for the 
wedding Included Mr. and Mrs. Rol- 
lltu Senter of Rankin and Victor | 
Shackelford of El Paso.

• • •
Tlie rehearsal dinner was held 

Thursday In the private dining room 
at Miller's, with membera of the 
wedding party and their guests at
tending The table held a flora, 
centerpiece.

Mrs. John Christy 
Services Are Held 
In Ronkin Church

RANKIN — Funefal aervlcea for 
Mrs. John B. Christy, longtime Ran
kin resident, « ere held Saturday 
afternoon In the First Baptist 
Church here. Interment followed 
In the Rankin Cemetery. _

Mrs. Christy died Friday In El 
Paso of a heart ailment. She had 
gone to El Paso several days ago 
for a brief visit.

The former Jesse St. Clair, M rs., 
Christy was active in affairs of the 
Baptist Church and the Order of 
Eastern Star. She was a music 
teacher at Sherwood before moving 
to Rsnkln a number of years ago. 
She Mao had taught music here.

Survivors Include the husband: a 
sister, Mrs. Orace Roberts of Ban 
Angelo; four brothers, Norman 8t. 
Clair of Dallas, Orady St. Clair of 
Corpus Christl, Walter St. Clair of 
Ladonls, and Jim St. Clair of Mex
ico.

PROGRESSIVE RE'nREMENT 
NEW YORK—(>P)—Dr. Frank Fre-

mont-Bmlth proposed at an old-age 
conference here that a retirement 
plan be worked out so that a man 
would work four dajrs a week at 
55, three dayi at 60, two at 65. and 
one after 70.

A number two can of peaches us
ually makes five aervingi.

NOW IN PROGRESS!

C L E A R A N C E
OF WOMEN'S FALL & WINTER

S H O E S !
•  Black calf
•  Black suede
• Browa.Tqalf
•  Brown’ suede
• Red calf -
•  Blue c4lf
•  Multi<olors
•  Green suede
• Reptile trims

• Slings
•  Platforms
• Opera pumps
• Sandals
•  High heels
•  Medium heels 

I •  Flat heels
 ̂ Wedges

PRICE!
SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS: ^

*  PALIZZIO •  VIC COLTON '
* JOVCE *  SANDLER of BOSTON
a CARMELETTE •  PENAUO
* BAREFOOT ORIGINALS * Others . . .

ONE GROUP OF

HANDBAGS
Su#4m

•  Coif
a All fall colors

Vs oH!
AND MOREI

Note: There arc na all-over reptile shoes!
Fleasc; —

No exchanges, phone orderg, loy-awojrt. All soles finoll 

Books c/osad/ Aff charges due Feb. 10th!

i
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Laverty To Give 
Piano Recital

Paul L a m tj, J r , wUI i>raient an 
informal provram of piano muilc 
at l :M  pjn. Sunday In tha parlor 
of Um  Pint Praabyterlan Cburch.

Lavarty. a itudact at Taaaa Tach 
la atudylnt undar Harbtrt Oolvln.

TtM procram will Ineluda "I ta l- ; 
laa Conoarto." Bach: “Pantatla Im- i 
promptu” and two etudai by Cho- | 

• pin: two praludaa and "Clair da j 
Luna.* DaBuaay. and two piano:
praludaa by Oarahwln.

If you want to maka a raally da- 
lioloua ataw ba aun to brown the 
meat oo all aldaa In a Uttla (at ba- 
foaa addlnc any liquid. Chopped 
onlona may ba added durlnc tha 
btownlns procaaa. If you Ilka. Add 
other Tacatablas to tha ataw Juat 
tone aoaufh before tha maat la ten
der ao they will not be overdone.

Young Celebrators 
Ring Out Old Year 
In Traditional Way

New Taar^ >va la a time for 
oalabrallnc. And that'a juat what 
the aoelaty aaetlon't "oorar chil
dren* ara praparlnc to do.

Tha younc man-about-town la 
Jamie Writht. aon of Mr. and 
Ura. Joa B. W iifht. HU pretty 
oompanlon. Shlrlay Cunningham, 
la tha daughter of Ur. and U n. 
Jerry Cunningham.

Although ordinarily more at 
home In play clothaa than party 
toga, tha pair took to night Ufa 
naturally. Jamia neadad no coach
ing to help hU "data" with her 
coat.

Jamia and Shirley join tha 
aoelaty ataft Ui wlahlng a great 
big "Happy New Year" to every
one.

Midland Couple Wed 
In Corsicana Vows

Joya LynaLa HaU of Midland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. O. Hall 
of Coralcana. and Paul Olann 
Parker of Midland, aon of Mr. and 
Ura. William Ernaat Parker of Beach 
Creak. Ky., exchanged vowa recently 
In tha Plrat Baptut Church of Cor
alcana.

Tha couple U making thatr home 
at 406 Eaat Pina Streat In Midland.

Tha Rev. w . M. Shamburger read 
tha double-ring ceremony balort an 
altar of matching arrangemanta of 
white chryaanthamuma and gladlo- 
lua combined with red eamatlona 
and polnaettlaa In white altar raaaa. 

i White cathedral tapera burned In 
' floor candelabra.

A U  YOU going to hsvo s homo of 
yovr vory own . . .  or sro you going 
to throw away hundrsdg of dollar* 
on worthlou rant rocaipt*?

THE AVON futures A slnfla ^ATAge AttAchAd to the kitchen 
Aide by mum of a bruAeway. not shown on the sketch but 
Included in the working drawings.

There are three bedrooms, bath, living room and combina
tion kitchen-dinette. The utility room contalm the heating 
plant, hot water heater, service sink and laundry equipment, 
besides a storage claset and supply cabinet

The first floor is an Insulal^ concrete .slab laid over a bed 
of gravel. Constnicuon is of frame with exterior finish of 
Aiding and asphalt roof shingles

A Urge Unen cabinet is located In the bedroom hall, uhile 
wardrobe closets, including overhead .'torage, are u>ed 
throughout.

EMmenslons of 80 feet by 40 feet, with floor area totaling 
1.195 AQuare feet, cubage 14,

Come in ond look through 
our home pl an librory. 
There's no cost or obliga
tion. You are always wel
come!

CUP THIS PLAN FOR 
YOUR SCRAPROOK

The Home Lumber Co. k
401 South Main "VOUR HOME PLANNER" Phona 2-4252

U n . Bam B. Wemer wac at tha
organ. "To an Xrtnlng Star,* "At 
Dawning" and "I Lora That" ware 
prenuptial aalaotlona. Harold Blan. 
ktnihlp fang "Baeauaa of You' and 
"Tha Lord'i Prayer.”

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a blaqua (alUa 
jaokat draia with pink flowtr hat, 
pink glovat, and other accefaorlaa 
In brown. She carried a prayer book 
arrangement of llllea-of-the-vallcy, 
auniet apray orchldi and Ivory net, 
cantered with e large funaet orchid 
end tied with gold braid.

Reba Hawthorna wai tha brlda'f 
only attandant. She wore e ebar- 
treuea eorduroy jacket dreti with 
Winter white and brown aoceaaorlaa. 
Bht carried a bouquet of glided 
bronac chryeanthemums tied with 
brown tatln ribbon.

BUI Ifon of Blackey, Ky., wee beet 
' man. A. J. Harrla of Grand Prairie 
I and Edward Roaderer of Houfton 
were uihtn.

The brlde'f mother wore e beige ' 
gabardine full with pink and black | 
accaaaoriee and a purple orchid cor- i 
■age. I

An Informal reception wee held | 
at Klnfloe Houae following the cere- I 
mony.

The brlde'f tablt waf cantered 
with t  profualon of white celle lUlea 
end chrysanthemums In an antique 
silver »ine cooler. The three-llered 
cake was Illuminated by Ivory ta- 
pere In sUver candelabra. |

Por iht wedding trip to New Or
leans and Beech Creek, the bride . 
chose e brown and belee checked • 
tallleur with brown velvet trim, 
brown and pink accesaorlrs and an | 
orchid corsage

The bride was graduated from ! 
Coralcana High School, attended 
John Tarleton College and was
graduated from the University of .
Texas with a BA in Eiigll.«h.

She is a former teacher In the 
Midland schools.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Greenville. K y . High School 
and the University of Kentucky 
where he received hts badielor^jde- 
gree In geology. He was a mroiber

THX RXPOltTiat-TELlORAM, UIDLAMO, TBEAB, DBO. M, lM t -4

Bridge Group Has 
New Year's Party

Mra. W. B. Ooz and Mrs. W. H. 
Cartar were tha hoatataaa tor tha 
Amarlean Aaaoetatlon o f University 
Woman Bridge group when It mat 
recently In the Ranch Housa.

A New Tear's theme was car
ried out In the decoratione.

Winning high for tha guests was 
Mrs. R. r . CarroU. Mra. Ray Burst, 
Mrs, W. B, Ahdtra and Mra, 0 . L. 
Davenport won high score lor the 
jBgmben.

' Oueete present vert Mrs. Victor 
Behults, Mrs. Harold Welch, Mri. J, 
O. Mays, Jr„ Mrs. Ernest SldweU, 
Mrs. Marlon Pager, Mrs. Earl John
son, Mrs. J. H. WUklnson and Mra. 
BUI Key.

“ THfE
W AYNE KIN G  

S H 6 W '\
Sunday at 6 p.m.

K C R S
- 550 ke

P n s w t td  by—

I Til miT i im iii lu i
imti'isoT

Member of FDIO —

Mrt. PauI G lfnn  Parker

Jean Lewis Wed 
Paul B. Greig, Jr.

Jean Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G Lewis of Midland, be
came the bride of Paul B. Oreig, 
Jr,. Saturday In the chapel of the 

J.Mont view Boulevard Presbyterian 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma ■ Church in Denver. Colo.
Owmms EpsUon. honorary fr.trr- of Mr. and Mrs.
nlty. During World War II he jj q, gt. uinn.
•erved with the Eighth Air Eorcc „   ̂  ̂ .
In England i wedding, attended by

’ only the family and close friends.
gold suit.

the Husky Oil Company In Colo
rado.

After a short wedding trip to 
Wlntei- Park, the couple will ^  at 
home in Boulder. Colo., where Oreig 
is working on his doctor’s degree 
in geology at the University of Col
orado.

I
Beets that are mature usually need 

at least an hour’s cooking time If 
/"ou use A pressure saucepan, the 
/ookmg time will be greatly reduc
ed. Orange Julcer^orange ririd. melt
ed butter or margarine, a little 
brown .sufar. and a dash of .salt will 
combine to make a pleasant-tasttng 
sure for the beei.s after they 

cooked, peeled, and sMccd.

- The meeting of the Buslneaa and 
-Professional Woman’s Club sched
uled for January 1 has been post
poned until January’ 7.

..........................PO STPO N ES M EET IN G
the bride wore

The bride l.s a graduate of Mid
land High 5V.hool. She received her 
bachelor s and master’s degrees In 
geology at the UnlverAlty of Texas.
She formerly taught at the Univer- sliced corned beef, thinly shreded 
sity of Texas. | green cabbage, and Russian dressing

Greig recelsed his degree in g eo l-: make a flavorsome filling for a rye 
are _ ogy at the University of Minnesota. I bread sandwich to pack -Into a 

Until recently he was employed by ' lunchbox.

Sensational 
After-Christmas 
Millinery Sale!

y  / , /

d
J

Included are 
White Pastel 
Felts. . .  Dark 

Felts. ..Jev^el 
Trimmed Flats 

and Fine 
Velours.

These ai;e hats reduced from our regular stock 
and Brand New Hats . . .  at sensationally lower 
prices . . . every style and all colors.

Regular $895 to $2 2 95 Values

*5. - r  - *8. - 1 1 “

£}jin£apA

l i L m D U S l
A L W A Y S  F I R S I  O U A I I T Y '

■* 1-rr - — ................

MONDAY.' siASHEDf
b i g

Y E A R - E I

PRICES SLASHED!

454 Men's Neckties
Price Price

All 1.00 TIES 50c All 1.50 TIES 75e

CHENILLE ROBES

Final Clearance 
Price — CloM-OutI Women'*

Sizes

YEAR- 
END
CLEAN-UP PRICE!

75 ROBES IN THIS GROUP
They all go regardless of former price. Come early. 
Some robat reduetd to less than half price! The season for 
this robe is just boginningl

SATIN ROBES Both quilted and 
plain. 22 robat laft 
Thay all go!

$ c o o

^33^^Tn3»^roCer^iie*
Ladies'

1 St Quality — Monday

Short Lengths

DRAPERY

P R IC E !

Women's Lovely Special Group
Lacy Tricot Knit Women's Knit

HALF SLIP GOWNS
Sizes S-M L. Colors. Buy Monday 
. . . save plentyl

Year-end dean up price. Broken 
sizes. Hurryl

8 8 ^ 8 8 <
Odds and Ends Special Group!

Girl Panties Piece Goods
L M  Corduroys,

Q  Pair 1̂ H  i  Jersey, ethen.

/ ^ P R I C E
^  GIRL'S all  WOOL COATS, regularly $12.75 to $19.75-Monday ..........Vi Price
i  GIRL'S ZIP FRONT CORDUROY JACKETS, regularly $4.98-Monday $2.00

MEN'S

1 .

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
For Our Year-End Clean-Up
BOYS' C O n O N  FLANNEL

SP O R T  SH IRTS
3 0 0  SHIRTS 
TO SELL MONDAY!

Choose from plaid, western and novelty pat
terns. Long sleeves. Sanforized.

We feel Ihei we were very fortunate to obtain this speciel group of 
cotton flennel shirt, ef .uch < low price. Just whet the boys went 
the next few monthsi

Beacon
Robes
: > 1 44

MEN'S

Lovely 
Rayons,
Cotton 

Flannel.
B C D .

CLEAN-UP PRICEl

Special! Special! 
One Group Mens'

DRESS
SHIRTS

Broken Sizes.
14 thru 17.

Stripes and white. First 
coma, first served. Mondayl

CLEARANCE
Special Group

MEN'S
SU ITS

ALL WOOL
Every suit 100% oil wool in 
sharkskins and gobordines.
Roth double and single breost- 
ed models.

30 Suits in This Group
BROKEN SIZES FROM 36 TO 42.

Men—th il Is tha opportunity you have been waiting fori 
Hurry In Monday, see If you cen find your aize. Yet, you 
it iil get FMI alterations. Monday is the dayl

1' - -
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Singer Chirps Melodious Tone

B c U m n c  m a t  a  p le a a a a t  s p e a k ia f  t o Ic«  la  o n e  o f a  w o m an 'a  m oat I 
Im p o rta n t  aaaeta. a ln f c r  F r a n  W a r re n  d e m o n stra te s  so m e o f h e r  |
personal tricks for dereloplnc proper breathlnc techniques and Up 
mobilitj. Readlns alond before a mirror (upper left) Is rood for 
acquirlnp rounded rowels, and speaklnf Into a candle flame (upper

I

JANUARY BRIDE— The Rev, and Mrs, J. A. Kidd 
of \Voodville announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Sue, to Robert 
J. Hester of Merkel. The wedding will take place 
Januart' 19 in the Baptist Church in Woodville. Miss 
Kidd is a graduate of Baylor University and is em
ployed by Dowell, Incorporated, in Midland. Hester 
is a graduate of Texas Tech and is associated with 

Phillips Petroleum Company in Ozona.

Mc Ca me y  News

ccB(er), points np ne«d for modnUtlon. DUphrscmstle breathlnf is | 
devciofed hj  book-on-tnmmy exercise (kelow) and messnred in- 
IksliDr^rwi •wBwiUr tAklsr loisnrelr walks (rickt).

By FRAN WARREN that few of lu escape without at
Written for NEA Serrice least a few minor mistakes.

There are few things, In my opin- If you suspect that your speaking 
lion, that add more to a womans voice could do with a bit of improve- I charm than a lovely voice. Of ment, the first thing to ‘'do is to 
course, ss a singer. I'm probably develop an ear for your errors. Ac- 
prejudiced. but I think a general tually listen to yourself as you 
poll would back me up. Pew lists speak, not for the sense of the, 
of attractive women Include th e ' words, but for the sound of your, 
nasal twangers. the screechers and • syllaWea. If the effect is more like 
the bellowers. a cement mlier than a tinkling

I These are harsh terms. I reallae. brook, remedial steps are in order, 
and ifs  difficult to think of yourself i The key to a soothing, melodious 
as fitting into any such category, voice Is correct breathing. I fs  no 
If all women could hear their voices wonder that so many vocal chords 
played back In records as I do. how- fall to react properly to the shallow 
ever, they would probably realize puffs of air drawn In and out with

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carll visited 
dunof the holidays in Taft and > 
Bandera.

A family reunion was held during 
the Christmaa holidays in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Black. Those 
attending Included Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Black. Brady; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Kay Black and son. Oaona; Mr. and 
Mrs. X. D. Black and family. San 
Angelo; Mr Jind Mrs. Pat Black and 
•on. Iraan; &lr. and Mre. Maurice 
Black and son. Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Black. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
afmr Rheam and daughters. Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MeShan 
and son, Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 
Glasscock and son. Alpine; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Beavers. McCamey.

L. H. Choate of Cisco, former re s -, 
kient of McCamey. died of a heart 
seizure Thursday at his home in 
Cisco. Puneral rites were held there 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Spieckerman 
•nrf children spent the Christmas 
holidays in Gonzales, visiting in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Spieckerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Z R. Sullivan and * 
children. Judy and Peggy, spent 
last weekend in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Sullivan 
of Winters. They had as their guests 
during Christmas. Mrs. Sullivan's 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. W'al- 

-Mce o f Ballinger.
V Ie ltera From Killeen

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Moore and 
daughter of Killeen and Mrs. Jim 
Keffer and daughter of San An
gelo are visiting in the home of >

Mrs. Cora Moore and other rela
tives.

Joe Young. Alice, visited his 
grandparent.^. Mr. and Mrs, Smalley 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Lovle 
Burnett during the Christmas hoh- 
da\-s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Relmers re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Denver City where they spent 
Christmas In the home of their 
daughter and family, Mrs. Robert 
N. Clark.

Mr. and Mr«; Sam .Mired and 
sons, Joe and Dan of Alice, rpent 
Christmas with Mr^ Allred's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Burnett Oth
er guests were Mr and Mrs. Dale 
McCoy of Jal. N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brumett had 
as their Christmas guest.s their son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W  Brumett of Dalla.s.

C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t e r  S c h e d u l e s  

T r y - O u t s  F o r  N e x t  P r o d u c t i o n

VISITORS IN MIDLAND 
Jean Cartney. daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. H. P Cartney. is home 
from the University of Colorado for 
the holiday .«ieason. She wa.s ac
companied by Mr<i Stell Dunn of 
Boulder.

If you're preparing fresh cranber
ry relish for po.st-holiday meal.  ̂ try 
sweetening It with honev for a 
change. There are .se\er«l fruits 
you can chop with the cranberries; 
Oranges, apples, or lemons, leaving 
the peel on all of these. Or add 
canned cru.shed pineapple idrained* 
to the chopped cranberries and 
honey.

J A N U A R Y  

S A L E

^X ôuLfe il»

l a i  t^uanliit^

RYTEX DECKLE EDGE VELLUM 
PRINTED STATIONERY

Fine quality WHITE deckle edge vellum paper . . . name and 
address printed in blue or mulberry ink in block or script 
lettering style.

200 single sheets, or 100 double sheets, or 100 large flat sheets, 
100 envelopes 100 envelopes 100 envelopes

$ 3 . 5 0  V A L U E  F O R  $ 2 . 2 5

RYTEX
BILL PAYING 
ENVELOPES

Save time and money with 
these handsome bill-paying 
envelopes with your name 
end address.

l O O  FOR $ |2 5

The B O O K  S T A L L

' Try-outs for the next Community 
Theater play. ' Room Service." will 
begin Thursday. Try-outs will be 
held at 8 pm. Thursday and Fri
day and 3 pm. Sunday In the City- 
County Auditorium.

1 The trv-outa will be open to the 
public. Thase wishing to try out. 
however, are urged to attend two 
of the three casting se.ssions.

The play is a fast-moving farce 
1 and takes place In an off-Broed- 
j way hotel. Tlie cast Includes 12 

men and two women.
Characters in the play Include 

Sasha Smirnoff, a mild-mannered.
' middle-aged Russian with an old I world charm. He has a slight ac
cent and Ls an unemployed actor 
working as a waiter. Gordon Mill
er IS an energetic man of about 32 
with a keen. Intelligent face He 
has quick movements and a .^harp 
wit. He IS the producer of the 
play ‘ Godspeed '

Another member of the cast Is 
; Joseph ^ Gribble. a conventional 
I member of the middle cla.ss who 

takes him.self and his Job of man
aging the White Way Hotel very 

I seriously. Onbble may be any age 
- between 30 and &0. Harry Binion, 

director of the play, is a sluggish, 
sour-looking man in hl.s early thir
ties.

I The cast also include.s Faker Eng- 
lund, a “boy" of 45, breezy with a 

I rough, earthy quality and a bound
less amount of energy. He didn’t 
get hts name of “ Faker" for noth
ing. He is the general ai.s.'sistant to 
the producer 
Two Women In ('a»t 

The two women in the show are 
Christine Marlowe and Hilda M an-; 
ney. Christine, an aclre.s.s. Is about

34. with a dle-cut prettiness associ
ated with Vassar, although she has 
never been there. She Is a desirable 
creature from every standpoint. 
Hilda, a secretary*, is a sweet, sim
ple girl in her early twenties with 
the soul of a secretary. Sh| is 
strictly tried and true.

Back to the men In the cast. Leo 
Davis, an author, us a naive young 
man of 23. with a clean cut. honest 
face. He Is the All American boy 
type and extremely likable. On the 
contrary. Gregory Wagner, director 
of the hotel. Is a large officious, 
blustering man of about 50. who 
can't get over being an executive.

The financial backer of the play 
Is Simon Jenkins, a dignified Im
pressive-looking man of 55. His 
appearance demands re.spect. An
other character in the play is Tim
othy Hogarth, collector for an 
agency. He Ls a blank-looking, alow 
wilted, wizened little man who is 
rather void of any personality.

The other members of the cast 
are Dr Glass, a bank messenger, and 
Senator Blake. Dr. Glas.s. the ho
tel doctor, is about 55 with a ner
vous temperament and no sen.se of 
humor. The bank messenger 1s a 
typical uniformed bank me.vsenger 
between the ages of 18 and 28. Sen
ator Blake, owner of the White Way 
Hotel. Ls a dignified authoritative 
w'lndbag of 68. The senator Ls from 
the South, but not the deep, deep 
south,

“Room Service" will be produced 
FVbruary 7. 8 and 9 in the City- 
County Auditorium.

To make a quick split pea soup 
use the packaged soup and a ham 
bone.

chest breathing.
To Improve your voice. learn to 

breathe deeply, filling your lungs 
completely each time you inhale. 
When this is properly done, your 
diaphragm, which Is the large mus
cle separating your cheat and ab
dominal cavities, should be pushed 
out with each Incoming Ix'eath.

Since diaphragmatic breathing Is 
largely a matter of conscious 
thought and practice, I make a 
point of inhaling and exhaling cor
rectly each time 1 take my dog for 
a walk. I take five, long free steps, 
inhaling as I stride. Then, for the 
next five steps, I exhale slowly.

This simple exercise for develop
ing voice control and endurance Is 
one that almost any woman should 
be able to adapt to her own way of 
living. It needs no special props 
or setting, and works as well for the 
homemaker on her way to the gro
cery store as for the outdoor girl 
blithely engaged in her morning 
constitutional.

If you have time for a formal ex
ercise. try this one which has yielded ! 
good results for me. Lie upon the 
floor or an exercise mat and draw 
your knees Into the air until your 
back Ls level and your stomach 
flat. T h «i Inhale through your, 
nose to count of 10. Hold that 
breath as long as you can. then 
release it suddenly through your 
mouth.

A hand, held upon your dia
phragm. should be your means of 
checking whether you're breathing 
correctly. Correctly performed, this 
exercise causes your diaphragm to 
expand with each inhalation.

Book.s, balanced on your dia
phragm. are good for checking, too. 
They should elevate slowly as you 
Inhale, descend as you exhale.

Lazy Ups are responsible for many 
vocal faults, loo. particularly slur
ring and mLspronounclatlons. To 
correct this condition, try reading 
aloud to yourself from a book of 
poetry or prose. Read before a 
mirror, and watch for mobility of 
your Ups. If they are stiff and 
forced-looking when you speak, 
that's a sure sign thLs exercise Is an 
excellent choice for you.

Here's a final Up. for use at your 
dinner table whenever there are 
candles. Speak directly Into the 
flame as you converse with your 
family or guests. If there Is more 
than a slight flicker, chances are 
you are using more breath than 
your words require. Practice ihLs 
one until you've learned to tone 
your volume dow-n.

'V *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watley

Library lists NeW'" 
Books For Children

Kew booki at the Midland County 
Ubrary tbli week a n  for younfl 
fM ders. f i.

AU.of-a Kind Family i (Taylor),
A  Bird In the Hand (Peterebam), 
Ojpay (Seredy), Prairie School 
(LeniU), Mystery Over the Brick 
Wan (Orton), M ia  Flora M cRlm - 
eey tnd the Baby New Tear (M a.. 
riana). Just Like David (DeAneli).

Dragons of Blueland (Oanaett), 
Nicky’s Football Team ( Renlck), 
Oray Line and Oold (Emery), The. 
Point After (Flood), Bunted Hones 
(Roimds), Coyote Kid (Bronson), 
The Island’s Stallion Fury (Farley), 
Prehistoric America (White), Ex
triorations of Fere Marquette 
(Klelgaard).

TTie Vikings (Janeway), Custe^i 
Last Stand (Reynolda), ’The Pana
ma Canal (Conaldine), ’The Monitor . 
and the Merrlmac (Pratt), The pi
rate Lafltte and the Battle o f New 
Orleans (TaUant), Story of the 
Onlted States Marines (Hunt), The 
Oolden Shadow (De Leeuw), Gal
lows Rock (Longstreth) and Anns ' 
of Ingleside, Anne o f Windy Pop- 
lan  and Anne’s Bouse o f Dreams 
(Montgomery).

J(D A n n  N e w m a n , 
J . W . W a t le y ,  W e d

Young Pf̂ lio Patient 
Is Out Of Hospital

Brendx Carol McClurg. the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClurg, 
2311 West Storey Street, has been 
returned to her home after under
going treatment for polio In an 
Odessa hoepital.

The child was stricken with poUe 
in the early part o f, December. In
dications are that she will recover 
completely, her mother said Satur
day.

In a candlelight ceremony at 6:30 
p.m. Monday. Jo Ann Newman be-1 
came the bride of J. W, Watley. [

The double-ring viMva* were read 
in the First Methodist Church, with 
F. I. Stanley, minister of the South- 
side Church of Christ, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Newman of Mldlantf. 
Watley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Watley, also of Midland.

Baskets of white gladiolus and 
white candles decorated the church. 
Nuptial selections were sung by 
Jimmie Sue Measles of Seminole, 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles N̂  
Reeder, organist. Miss Measles wore 
a gown of blue taffeta, net and 
lace.

Grace Cadjen was the maid of 
honor. She wore a gown fashioned ’ 
of pink taffeta, net and lace and < 
carried a white satin muff w ith '

deep orchid sweetpeas.
Donna Watley of Dickens, cousin 

of the bridegroom, was the candle- 
lighter. She wore a yellow dress 
5̂ tyled like that of the maid of 
honor.

Bob Newman, brother of the bride, 
was the best man. Ushers were 
John GldMD of Fort Worth and 
Kenneth Martin o f Midland.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin with an overskirt of 
nylon net and lace. Her veil was 
attached to a white satin Juliet cap 
embroidered with seed pearls and 
rhinestones. She carried a bou
quet of whltetO'oses.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
recreation room. The table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow and white carnations flanked 
bv white candles.

BACK FROM NEW JERSEY

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler have 
returned from Bordentown, N. 
where they spent the Christmas 
holidays with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Capt. and Mrs. H. B. An- 
nold, Jr., and family.

IN ever Doil frankfurters when yo« 
are heating them in w'ater. Z>rop 
them into the boiling water and 
then simmer them for about seven 
minutes or until they are hot 
through. To simmer water means 
to keep It Just below the*  ̂boiling 
point.

Earlene Walker of Midland served 
the cake and Charlotte Watley o f 
Dickens served punch.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
brown bengaline suit trimmed Rv 
gold with brown accessories and a 
yellow roset^d corsage. After a 
wedding trip to Monterrey, Mexico, 
the couple will be at home in Mid- , 
land. I

r
MONDAY -  FINAL DAY

,^ J^ arclw icL~ ^ tew art^ S

111 N. Colora<io Dial 4-6821

CLEARANCE
^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e

Outstan(ding savings from our regular st(xk of nationally advArtised car
pet, sofas, chairs, C(xktail tables, bedroom, dining room and other living 
room furniture. Come in and save during this final, big dayl

Closed Tuesday-Jan. 1st

M a r d m i i r l k - K E m r l
^ ^ i n e  ^ ^ u r n i t u r e

108 N. Baird — Op«n trtningi by Appointmtnt — Phon« 4-5311

k

FOR M O N D A Y  O N L Y !
(C lea ra n ce  cjC ad ieS ^

COATS
ENTIRE STOCK!

Att-wool gabardine coats with zip-out linings that can be removed 
easily for Springl Come in and see these beautiful coats . . .  so right 
with any r'-tum e. Just look at the savings, tool We advise early 
shopping.

Values to 
$ 5 9 9 5  .  .  .

Warm, comfortable tweed coats that give long service. You'll 
find a worfd of beauty and practicability in these-. . . just 
look at the great savings, tool

Values to
$ 3 9 ^ 5 . . . . ! . / I '

LA D IES ' BLOUSES
79c ,0 $300Many itylas of blous.t 

In most sizes. Values 
from $1.19 to $4.98.

Midland, Ttxat



D i r t f  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
_  FARA  ̂ DATRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Aj  Um  old, dry y««r o f IMl d r»«t  
to o  cloae, D8Q Ukts this oppor
tunity of wishing for ereryone A 
HAyPT. PROSPEROUS. HEALTHY
AND WET NEW YEAR.

• • •
Tht yeor 1*61 h «  boon sn ex- 

cclltnt on« In man;' ways, but th« 
lack of toolsturt was both dlacour-‘ 
aging and disturbing to the farm
ers and ranchers of West Texas.

The old year witnessed the sale 
of largt numbers of costs and the 
remoral of other cattle and sheep 
from West Texas ranges due to the 
continued drouth. CalUe and slieep 
prices, hosrever, remained high 
and the ranchers did not suffer 
financial loss from the sals of their 
stock, but the cattle and sheep 
population of the area continued 
to decline.

The fading year also saw the 
smallest cotton harvest in recent j 
years In MldUnd and adjacent' 
countlea. It Is the dry-land farmer 
more than anyone else perhaps who 
will look back in disgust on the
dry year of 19S1.• • •

Conditions otherwise were pretty ! 
good and in many ways the year of 
1961 will be recorded as a banner 
one. Some fsrmers and ranchers' 
discovered oil on their lands and 
others raked m the lease money 
It was the oil year for Midland 
County land owners. Progress con- 
tmued in this progressive area.

• • •
The time for moisture is long past 

due, and surely we can hope that 
1963 will be one of the wettest years 
in history. DBQ predicts wild 
flowers agam will bloom over the 
ranges of this vast empire In the 
Spring of ys. I

HAPPY NEW YEAR, anyway.* * * I
W. H. Holcombe, Pecos banker and i 

rancher, is the new president oP
iht Pecos Rodeo and Pair Associ
ation. The new president, formerly j 
of Rankm, succeeds EmmiU Beau
champ.

Jess Burner is vice president .>f 
the rodeo froup.^and Jimmy Yancy ' 
U secretary-treasurer. |

The Pecoa Rodeo is held each 
year during the Fourth of July 
holidays. I

The largest oul-of-city delegation 
expected to attend the 1953 S an : 
Antonio livestock Exposition is the 
one frwn Alabama, including 300 
members of the Alabama Cattle- 
men'i Aasociation. Quite a group.

The annual membership meeting 
of the American Brahman Breeders 
Association will be held February 7. 
at Houston, according to Informa
tion received here.

F. R. Carpenter. Colorado ranch
er and lawyer, will be the guest  ̂
apeaiter. “More Beef for Less Mon
ey^ will be the subject of his ad- 
dnsa.

• • •
Th» Tolum* of cattle feeding In 

the United States during the cann
ing Winter and Spring probably 
will be higher than last year, the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
repocla. The movement of stocker 
aod feeder cattle Into the Com Belt 
during November was almost as 
haavy aa November. 1950. which 
was a record for the month. The 
July-November inshipments were 
13 per cent above last year, and the 
second highest on record Cattle 
feeding in almost all of the Corn 
Belt sutes will be as high or high-1 
er than a year ago. Large quantities 
of soft corn, especially In the West-1

em Com Belt, have malnulned 
the demand for feeder cattle, al
though Inshipments did slacken 
somewhat during November.

Cattle feeding In moet of the 
Western states will be as high or 
higher than a year ago. with Cal
ifornia and Colorado feeding a 
record high number. Wheat pas
tures from Texas to Kan-sss have 
not developed satisfactorily and the 
number of cattle on wheat pasturei 
In this area Is reported down from 
last season.

Shipments of stocker and feeder 
catUe Into the eight Com Belt 
states In November were five per 
cent lass than the record high of a 
year ago. The total morement, 
however, for the July-November 
period was 13 per cent above the 
same period last year and was ex
ceeded only In 1949. T ou l Inship
ments for the five-month period 
were'3.335.000 head compared with
3.063.000 head last year.

• • •
Th« number of &beep and lambs 

to be fed for the Winter and Spring 
market alao U expected to be some
what larger than the number fed 
last year. Increased feeding Is ex
pected In most of the Corn Belt 
states. Colorado. Wyoming. Aiixona 
and California. Much of the wheat 
acreage in the Great Plains has 
failed to develop sufficient top 
growth to provide pasture, and lamb 
feeding in this area will be reduced

^ exas 4-H Club members and 
other Interested individuals, as well 
as business concerns, are invnted to 
participate m the “Share and Care' 
program for the National 4-H Club 
Center. Floyd Lynch, slate 4-H 
Club leader, announced.

A twelve and a half-acre campuo 
with five buildings and adequate 
parking space for the center were 
purchased last February at 6410 
Connecticut Avenue. Chevy Chase 
Md... a*hich IS only a 20-minulP 
drive from the W'hite House and 
U. 8  Capitol Building.
■ "The renter will serve s.i nstionsl 
assembly grounds for many groups." 
Lynch .said *‘Tnorlty will be gt\en 
youth groups interested in rural 
life; the annual National 4-H Club 
Camp heads the list “

As planned, the, center will have 
lodging, dining and conference fa 
cilities for groups of up to 300 per
sons. It will be operated the year- 
round on a non-profit basis.

The center was purcha.«-ed at a 
cost of 6375.000. and an additional
5390.000 is needed for repairs nnd 
remodeling. A scholarship program 
Is planned to help support the 
training programs. Lynch poinu 
out that thLs adds up to a million- 
doUar program.

Texas farmers perhaps will re
member 1951 as a 5‘var of adverse 
weather and generally not a good 
year for the production of high 
jdelds. Results of the 1951 Texas 
com  hybrid production contest, 
however, are a striking exception 
to the states generally low yields of 
field crops. Harold W’atkin.s. Red 
River County 4-H Club member, 
made the states highest yield of 
com with 1654 bushels an acre.

Practically equal gams were ob
tained with solvent-processed and 
hydraulic - processed cottonseed 
meals as protein supplemenLs in 
the 1950-51 cattle feeding studies 
at the Spur Experiment Station

P. T. Marion, a.ssi.siant animal 
husbandman at the Spur station, 
reports that gaias obtained with

Lone Star Residents 
On 'Town-Meeting' 
Level With Solons

FORT WORTH — Texanj  
art getting down to a town meeting 
level with their congreeamen.

In a hotel convention room, tight 
of the atate'a 31 congremmen aat at 
a table on a raieed pUtfonn and 
were questioned c lo e ^  by more 
than 500 vCMisUtuenta.

For many in the room It waa their 
first view of a congreuman. They 
fingered portable microphone! awk> 
wardly, cleared their throats often. 
But their queetions were to the 
point;

“What do you think of the Bran« 
j nan Plan? * a tall voter asked Rep. 
Bob Poage of Waco.

Poage, altting at the tabic, grab
bed for the microphone and said 
quickly. “Personally. I'm not for the 
Brannan Plan.**

“Does the plan smack of social
ism?*

I *T don't mind putting my brand 
on it. Yes. of course I think the 

1 Brannan Plan is socialistic in 
nature “
T*ne Of Meeting

That was the lone of the meeting 
billed as the first Texas Congression
al Forum

Ed Gossett, an ex-congretsman 
himself, was the first speaker. He 
outlined the purpose of the forum 
and called it "an experiment In 
democracy ■’

In ttt'o hours the audience asked 
about 50 questions dealing with a 

I wide variety of governmental prob
lems The reaction of the crowd 
seemed favorable and comment on 
the forum experiment was that It 
should be repeated.

Tlie Dallas Morning News said 
editorially, the forum “ looks like 
one of the happiest ideas in a long 
time ■

Tlie newspaper said Washington 
IS a long way from home and the 
members of Congress have had lit
tle •'time out’* in recent years for 
visaing the home folks. It sees the 
congressionsl forum as a new 
ineUud of correcting that situation.

Compeiihon for the floor was keen 
\oung Junior Chamber of Com- 

inene members offered microphones 
J lo eager questioners.

N one Is I'nansw ered
No question went unanswered. 

The moderator offered to spare the 
legislators at several points so it 
wouldn't be nece.vsary for tliem to 
answer a question like. "Do you 
ihlnk congressmen should get a 
raise m pay''”

Bui tlie congressmen took over to 
-says ' yes "—emphatically.

Credit for the orginization of the 
first Texas Congressional Forum 
went to the West Texas. East Texas 
nnd Fort Worth Chambers of Com
merce

Tlie panel included Represenfa- 
Iive.'; Ken Regan. Midland; O C.

' Fisher. San .4ngelo; Wingate Lucas. 
Grapevine. Frank Ikard. W'lchlta 
FalLs; Olin Teague, College Station; 
Omar Burleson. Anson; Waller 
Rogers. Pnmpa and Bob Poage. 
Waco.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Prominent Roles Played 
By Texans In Shaping O f  
Events In Troubled 1951

Bt TEX EABLXT

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Texans in the nation's capital 
had a prominent part in the shaping of events in trou
bled 1951.

Becau.se of the nature of the times, few of the prob
lems tackled were of purely state or even regional interest. 
Probably of most interest to Texans aside from the quea- 
--------- -tion of peace or war was theBig Stories Itidelands issue. That, too,

^  remains unsettled.O f 10 Years Speaker Sam Rayburn of
Bonham, aa praaldlnf otflcsr of lha 

\ A / a r  Houaa, «'aa raaponalM* for ataerlne
O T l © 5 5  w V  O l  natloiul defense leglsUt4on through

AP NeWsfeatum that side of the CapltoL Early this
War and »a r  thrrau doramaU' year. IncldenUlly, he atuined the 

the annual 10 top story ielectlona i dlxtlncUon of serving as speaker 
of Associated Press newspaper edl- j longer than any man In the hls- 
tors In the last 10 years. Here's the ' tory of the United State* Congress, 
lineup. i He surpassed the century-old rec-

1941 — Pearl Harbor. Reuben i ord of eight years, four months 
Jamea Sunk. Nazla attack Russia, j and 11 days set by Henry Clay. 
Lend-Leaae. U. 8. defense program. On the Senate side. Senator Tom 
AUantlc Charter, tlx batUeahlps | Connally presided over the Foreign 
sunk, Hess parachutea to England, i Relations Committee. The group 
U. 8. Army breaks defense plant | has much to do with the oeterml- 
strlkes. Dodgers win pennant. j nation of International policy.

1943 — Allies attack North Afrl

T H E  R X P O R T X R -T E L X a R A M , M ID LA N D , T E 3 U B , OBO. *0, I K t -

M a c A r t h u r  I s A / o f e d  
A s  T o p  S t o r y  F o r  '5 1

By PAUL SaCKELSON 
AP General News Editor

NEW YORK —  Early on th« morning of last April 11, 
this message began moving on the Army* network to Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur in Tokyo:

“ I deeply regret that it has become my duty as Presi
dent and Commander In Chief of the United States military 
forces to replace you as Supreme Commander, Allied 
Powers; Commander In*.
Chief, United Nations Com
mand; Commander In Chief,

Haadrd By Johnson
Much of the limelight In recent 

weeks have been the delvings of the 
Senate Armed Preparedness sub
committee headed by Texas' Sena-

As for the tldelindi controversy, 
much discussion and a minimum of 
action occurred In 1951. The situ
ation basically Is as It ha* been for 
y**rs. The prospects are not too 
good that anything definite will be 
done In 1953.

Sine* the U. S. Supreme Court 
ruled that the federal goremment 
has "paramount rights and do
m inion’ over the oll-rlch lands be- 

resl

ca. Pacific offensive. Russia coun
ter-attacks. Japan carves *n em
pire. itronger two-party govern
ment for U. 8 .  Tokyo air raid, war-
Ume e w n ^ y . isboteun «ecut«d . Lyndon B 7 jo h n W  
Rlckenbttcker rescued. Dieppe raid- 
ed.

1943 — Allied blueprint for war 
and peace. Russian offensive. Ger
many bombed. Italy surrenders,
Pacific offensive. Mussolini topples, 
pay-u-you-go taxes. Oakes murder 
case, coal strikes. U-boats beaten In 
Atlantic.

1944 — Normandy Invasion. Roose- 
velfs fourth term. Philippine Invs- 
sion. Jspan bombed. Hitler sssassi-
nstion attempt, Nsil V-1 end V-3i. msrginal seas a
Hartford circus fire, Russia drives , developed,
on Germany. Wendell WUkle dies. { states no longer can Issue
Balkan ersekup. ' development of the off-

1945 — A-bomb. Japan surrenders,' property. But. neither can
Nsti coUapse. Rooeevelt dies, labor federal government unless Con- 
unrest. United Nations is bom. passes specific legislation
Churchill defeated. Congress probes granting such authority. President 
Pearl Harbor stuck, trial of war | Truman and his top administration 
crlmuials. postwar upheavals in E u -' l^eders want federal control. Most 
rope and Far East. i congressmen favor state ownership.

1940 — Republican landslide in - A lot of debate is expected on the 
off-year election; coaT strike. OPA * Iwue fn fbrthcoming month.x. with 
decontrols. Nuernberg war crime ' little or no change of a permanent 
verdicts. A-boinb experiments. Suz-  ̂ solution being reached. At best, 
anne Degnan murder. U. S. foreign and remota too. is the poaslbUlty 
policy gets tough, railroad strike, i of a compromise to permit develop- 
hotel fires. St. Louis Cards wm ment of the submerged lands on a 
world srrie.s. tenutive basis with money receipts

— Inflation, east-west split, being Impounded for disbursement 
Taft-Harlle>' Law, Texas City ex- when a final agreement is effected, 
plosion. U. 8 aid to Europe, war | The tax scandal probe Is not wlth- 
contracta probe. India wins freedom. I out Texts angles—though In this 
Pnnce&s Elizabeth weds. Palestine case the Lone S u r  8Ute can take
troubles. Flonda-Gulf coast hurri
cane.

1948 — Truman election. Berlin
H IS T O R IC  (  H I RCH

ST. JOHN. N B — rv -T h e  16th 
aniii' entry of the coming of Meth
odic! I to St. John wa.c celebrated 
at CeiUenary-Queen Square United 
Church, whose congregation was 
founded In 1791. The congregation 
has worshipped in a new stone 
church since 1939

pride. The commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue Is John Dunlap of Dal- 

, ,  las. He took over the position as
w  „  *'■**'• inquiry began and la cooperat-kUled. Marshall Flan, mnatlon, 1

Communist surge in China. Mrs,
Kasenkina's leap to freedom. Babe 
Ruth dies, U. S probes domestic

CONTINUING OUR

PRE-INVENTORY

PRICES DRASTICALLY COT T
EDUCE STOCKS N O W !

•
S A ll

CONTINUES 
THRU MONDAY

On* Tibia of
Boys' Sweaters Sizas 2-10 V2 PRICE
Girls' Slip-On Cardigan and Hollywood Knh
Sweaters Dark shadat. For Monday, Vs OFF
Girk' Corduroy
Jackets Limitad sizas .......  Vs PRICE
Siteozia Miss—for Monday Only
Baby Dolls Rag. $7.50 valuas Vs PRICE
Boys' '•
Plaid Wool Caps $1.98 valuas 1.00
Navy—Brown—Rad
Corduroy Helmets Spacial 1.00
Many Other Items Drastically Reduced

We Will Be Closed 
Hew Yea/s Day and Wednesday 

Taking Inventory.

K ID D IE S ' TO G G ERY

w hole cotton Aeed in this experiment 
were loo expen.Mve for economical 
feeding, when cotton seed was val
ued at $90 50 per ton.

A greater net return wa.x obtained 
from feeding .xteers four pounds of 
cottonseed meal and four pounds 
of .vorghum gram daily than from 
feeding two pousd.x of cotton.seed 
meal and tix pounds of grain. The 
steers fed four pound.x of cottonseed 
meal gained one-fifth of a pound 
more weight per head daily.
.\lfalfa Added

The addition of four pounds of 
alfalfa hay to rations containing 
cottorLseed meal, sorghum grain and 
sumac silage increased the steer 
KaiiivS and net returna over rations 
fed without alfalfa hay.

Daily Kama of hteerx were low
ered 0.32 pounds by the addition 
of one-half of a pound of granu
lated salt per steer to the dally ra
tion Other than lower gam and a 
decline in api>etlte during the la.st 
38 days of feeding, no ill effects 
were apparent from the high aalt 
intake.

Reds
1949 — Russia splits the 'atom. 

North Atlantic Treaty. Berlin block
ade ends. Navy-Air Forces squabble, 
trial of U. S. Communists. Noronlc 
fire. Kathy Fiscus dies m well.

efficient and dishonest. He has 
named Frank W. Lohn. 53. a native 
of Waldrip, Texas, head of the 
house cleaning program.

Another more or less regional 
problem which arose during the 
year, and which is of special In
terest to Texans. Is the imports-

Far East; Commanding Gen
eral, U. S. Army Far East You wlU 
turn over your commands, affec
tive at once, to L t  Oen. Matthew 
B. Rldgway."

That order from President Tru
man caused a furoie seldom equal
led for political fury and debate In 
Amerlcen history. It waa the blg- 
ge*t itory of 1951.

Bigger even, hundred* of news
paper editors of the United State* 
voted In the annual Associated Press 
poll of the 10 top stories of the 
year, than the Korean war and 
Its triice talks, bigger than the 
scandals In the government and 
sports norld. bigger than the rapid 
development of fantastic new weap- 

[ ons that President Truman hln.self 
j said would threaten clvtllzatlon's de- 
. slructlon should another world w ar 
come.

I General MacArthur's return, his I dramatic appearance before C jii- 
[ gress where he gave his ndw fa- 
' mous "Old Soldiers Never Die” 
speech, and the Great Debate on 
American foreign policy In the Sen
ate hearings won countless head- 

; lines.
j Second top story was the war 
I In Korea and the truce talks. Total 
IU. S casualties passed the 100.000 
j mark Just before Thanksgl"lng Day 
I and the honored dead began com
ing home again as truce talks 
brought Xope. despair and hope, 
bringing in  almoet complete nalt 
to ground fighting late In Novem
ber after many tragic battles, among 
them the famous death struggle on 
"Heartbreak Ridge." A compara
tively unknown U. 8. Army colonel 
gave the world Its greatest shock, 
releasing a report that accused the 
Reds of murdering at least 5,790 
wsr prisoners. Including about 5A00 
Americans, plus 250,000 Korean civ
ilians.

"The figures compiled , by the 
United Nations command," said Col. 
James M. Hanley of SesUle. chief 
of the Army's Judge advocate sec
tion. "are far from complete but 
Uheyi show a record of killings 
and barbarism unique even In the 
^m m unlst world,"

Big name mobsters came righ* 
Into the living rooms of thousands 
of American homes In 1961 via tele
vision as the United States Senate 
Crime Investigating Committee con
ducted a full scale Inquiry of or
ganised crime. Those hearings, to
gether with the probes of loans 
made by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation (RFCi and the tax 
frauds that resulted in wholesale 
resignations and firings In the Fed
eral Department of Revenue, were

voted Big Story Ntunber Three by 
the editors. The Schate Crime com- 
mlttM, given great appeal by the 
TV showing*, resulted In an aroused 
cltlxenry that turned on so much 
heat the big mobster* began to sls- 
zle.

The magic name of Winston 
Churchill returned to headline 
the fourth biggest story o f the 
year. Though depicted by his 
socialistic political enemies u  
a "warmonger” In a nation tlut 
.dreaded another war, the Old 
Warrior pleaded for "the last 
prise I hope to win" and got It. 
At 77 he became the oldest 
prime minister Britain has had 
since William Gladstone resigned In 
1894 at the age of 85, carrying his 
Conservative party to victory. 
Though his party polled one per 
cent less than the Laborites In the 
popular vote and the Conservative 
party margin of control was slight. 
Churchill set about Immediately to 
make Britain's voice, stronger and 
more effective in the world.

The nation's biggest spwts event 
inevitably ■ ranks among the Big 
Ten news events but In 1951 It 
landed on the list, ranked number 
five. In reverse. On January 17 
came the first break In a gambling 
scandal that eventually Implicated 
more than 30 star players on past 
and present college basketball teams. 
The players, among them All-Amer
ica selections, were accused of ac
cepting bribes to hold down scores 
so the point spread or difference 
between the final results of games 
would be less than expected. Many 
confessed. Gamblers, enriched by 
the sure-fire fixed bets, also went 
to Jail and the collegiate sports 
world was shocked. The shock was 
even greater In August when 90 
cadets were dismissed from West 
Point Military Academy for "crib
bing" on examinations. The dis
missals wrecked Army's grest foot
ball team which ended a courage
ous but dismal season by losing 7 
to 42 to Navy In the final Fall 
classic.

The sixth place story was the 
costliest except for the' Korean 
war. In July, the swelled waters 
gushed for hundreds of miles 
along the Kansas and Missouri 
rivers, taking 41 lives ind caus
ing property damage estimated to 
exceed $2,000,000,000. Kansas City. 
Kan., and Kansas City, Mo., where 
the rivers meet, suffered greatly. 
That great Industrial area was

turned Into a sea of destruction i 
fire.

In October, the government'* i 
of living Index cUmbed to a 
high, reaching a point o f 10.1 
cent above the price* prevailing Ju 
before the Korean wsr. The gene 
estimate was that the dollar 
about 64 cents of what It was wort 
Just prior to the second world wa 
Taxes were hiked on person 
and corporate Incomes and exclj 
levies (higher taxes on gaaolin^ 
automobiles, cigarettes, liquor 
and many household appU 
and controls on production anf 
wages were strengthened. It 
voted the seventh biggest story.

Editors voted the tension i| 
the Middle East as the eight] 
top story. In Iran, a bedridden : 
determined leader. Premier Mohaml 
med Mossadegh, ordered his govl 
emment to take full authority o| 
the Anglo-Iranian oil operation 
Nationalist youths battered dowij 
Anglo-Iranlan company signs anq 
shouted "Down with the British l| 
and British oil technicians deputed 
More troubles for the British pile 
up in Egypt. As if getting the spar j  
from Iran. _ the Egyptian govemi 
ment announced cancellartlon o| 
its treaties with Britain In aif 
effort to drive them out of the 
vital Sues canal area and thq 
Sudan. "Death to the BritishI 
Long live King Farouk!" was thq 
Egyptian chant as riots, bringin 
deaths to scores, flared in the lanc| 
of the Nile.

U. scientists went to work on 
large' scale In development of thd 
dreaded hydrogen bomb, and Presl-j 
dent Truman In an off-the-cufl) 
talk at a Democrat political rally 
spoke of new weapons being de-| 
veloped In this land that could 
destroy civilisation In another world 
war. He didn't explain but there wa.'| 
open speculation he had In mind 
highly secret Inventions in the field 
of electronic controls able to de-| 
liver atomic and hydrogen bombs 
any spot in the world; and liquid 
fire that can’t be brushed o ff andl 
that floats as It destroirs even on l 
water. The electronic war field u n -l 
doubtedly was rising out of lmagi-| 
nation and Its Infancy. Editors, v o t-l 
ing It the ninth biggest story, mlght| 
have placed It in a separate field

Atlantic pact commanders hag-1 
gled over command appointments I 
and many of their nation* were tool 
slow to suit General Dwight Eisen-I 
hower In building up their forces! 
but progress was made In the “fight I 
against time." The activities of thi | 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza. 
tlon- (NATO) was ranked tenth 1*1 
headlines.

If you have dried savory on your I 
kitchen shelf add a pinch o f It ts | 
snap beans when you're cooking | 
them.

MmtUzenty case and Red pressure ' Mexican farm laborers,
on church. Communists take over existing Mexican labor agree-
China. steel worker* win pensions I "P * ’’"  »'*>>rutry unless ex- 

1950 -  Korean war. Chins enters Numerous Texs* farm In-
war. attempted assassination of Tru- t*!"®*!* want It modified, with more 
man, GOP gams in off-year e le c - ' suthorlty given employment official*
tion, U. S. rfartns. Sen McCarthy’s 
charRcs. Alger Hiss convicted. Tru
man orders H-bomb research, “mercy 
killing” trial of Dr. Sander. Brinks 
holdup tn Boston.

Reds Are Lured 
By UN Bugler

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA —irP)— A Ma
rine bugler is luring Communlste 
into UN traps.

At Strategic mornenU. he blares 
the Chinese call for attack, which 
brings the enemy running straight 
into the muzzles of Leatherneck 
guns.

down at the state and community 
levels. There's some agitation here 
for strengthening Immigration law's 
to provide severe penalties against 
farmers who hire or harbor “wet
backs.' aliens who have waded the 
Rio Grande figuratively if not lit
erally to enter the U. 5. illeglally. 
Some sharp differences of opinion 
smong con^easmen from the vari
ous states may precipitate healed 
debate.

Tlie year 1951 saw one change in 
the line-up of the Texan congres
sional delegation.

Rep. Prank Ikard of Wichita Falls 
became the freshman member of 
the group when he won a special 
election called to fUl a vacancy cre
ated by resignation of Ed GossettHe learned the call, note for 

note, when hia patrol surprised four ' The former Wichita Falls legislator 
enemy soldiers and a Red bugler now la a private utility attorney in 
called for aid. | Dallas.
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keep up with the tim es...,.
. . . install beautiful, luxurioui carpating Mo^e m d mora 
people during this modern time are carpeting iheir homei 
wall to-wall. Once you have it done, you'll never, never 
regret doing it , . , your only regret w ill be that you didn't 
have tt done sooner. And so at the beginning of a new year 
we wish you . . .

HAPPY NEW  YEAR!

Q

"Strrlng W q jf Ttxani"

^ o u is . o f  (2axjis,ti.
OF MIDLAND

farlitr Sf. at Lomtso Rd.—Dial 4-6882 
D riv i out N. Big Spring to P trk tr St., right 6 blocks

ONE CENT!
Be Sure To Visit 

Our Store For 
The BIG 

PENNY SA LE!

The New werkless washer that fits anywhere!

NO PLUMBING 
NO BOLTING DOWN

N O  W R I N G I N G  • N O  S P I N N I N G

.oe'**

t i n t u
•U iB O W  
nw  WOBK

i w

AU

low  DOWN MYMINT 
•ASYTItMS

a ptoGua 09 
emma mobm 
aPPUANCB,See powsrtui wndeitow sglt o f  r washing

naatoway-nuthaway Draining—Hw girt draim 4owa 
Hw hallaw agitator—nat Hawn Hirawgh tha cloHwt

See The w g ic WeiiJertwb ( f u f  wHed 9 years In writing)

See mnre new keewty—mere new styling then ever before 

See m free demensfredieni

b n ’ t  i t  t im e  y o u  b o u g h t  a  B e n d ix  tst

Western Appliance
2 1 0  N . C o lo r a d o P h . 4 -4 0 4 1



It's the Sale of the Year! Don't miss shopping Monday!!

v t T

.1— -■

Women's Novelty Shoes!
Dress Shoes! Street Shoes! Sport Shoes!

Most all sizes in these sale groups!

8.95 and 9.95 Suede Shoes ... ...........  5.90
10.95 and 11.95 Suede Shoes ... ...........  6.90
12.95 and 14.95 Suede Shoes ...........  7.40
15^95 and 16.95 Suede Shoes .............. 7.90
18.95 and 19.95 Suede Shoes — ............ 9.90

Women

8.95 to 10.95 Calf Shoes 
V+,95 to 13.95 Calf Shoes 
1'5.95 to 19.95 Calf Shoes

Evening Shoes
4.95 values 2.40 8.95 and 10.95 val. 4.40

f

5.98 Skirts 4.40
7.98 Skirts 5.90
8.98 Skirts 6.90

10.98 Skirts 7,90
12.98 Skirts 9.90

14.98 Skirts 11.90
16.98 Skirts 12.90
19.98 Skirts 13.90
24.98 Skirts 15.90
34.98 Skirts 17.90

\

Women's Blouses!
' 5.98 blouses ...................  4.60

7.98 blouses ..................  5.90
8.98 blouses ...................  6.80

10.98 blouses .................  8.4C
12.98 blouses .......   9.70
14.98 blouses .................  11 -40
16.98 blouses .................  12.70

Women's Sweaters!
4.98 sweaters ................  3.90
5.98 sweaters ...................  4.70
6.98 sweaters ...................  5.40
7.98 sweaters .................  5.90

15.00 sweaters ...............  9.90

Women's Jackets

Womens Coats!
Finest of wool fabrics , . . both shor^and 
long coats . . . beautiful styling you'll thrill 
to choose from!

*'1 * 45.00 tailored coats........ ......33.90
 ̂ ' ... \ 54.98 tailored coats........ ......41.90

59.98 tailored coats........ ......44.90
If'*--. 64.98 tailored coats ....... ......48.90

) .  • 69.98 tailored coats........ ......52.90
74.98 tailored coats........ ......56.90
79.98 tailored coats ..... 59.90

V 89.98 tailored coats........ ......67.90
94.98 tailored coats........ ......71.90
99.98 tailored coats........ ......73.90

Fur Trim Coats!
89.98 fur trim coats........59.90

119.98 fur trim coats........79.90
129.98 fur trim coats........86.90
139.98 fur trim coats........93.90

Special Gr^p
Crepe and Nylon

Lingerie
i at extra low 

Sale Prices!

10.98 jackets ...... ...... 7.90
17.98 jackets ...... ...... 11.90
19.98 jackets...... ...... 12.90 f
22.98 jackets ...... ...... 15.90 ’
29.98 jackets ...... 17.90

t

Womens Dresses!!

Women's Handbags!
10.50 suede bags .............................. 5.25
11:00 suede bags...............................5.50
12.50 suede bags.............................. 6.25
13.00 suede bags.............................. 6.50
15.00 suede bags .............................. 7.50
18.00 suede bags.............................. 9.00

(tax includad)

Nylon Hosiery
First quality . . . good colors . , , 

all uses!

1.35 values........................... 95c
1.50 values.............................1.05
1.65 values.............................1.15
1.95 values.............................1.35

Low Sale Prices on Women's Glores!

22.98 dresses ......... ......... 15.90 49.98 dresses ........ ... 33.90
24.98 dresses ......... 16.90 54.98 dresses ............... .. . 36.90
27.98 dresses ......... ......... 18.90 59.98 dresses ............... . 39.90
29.98 dresses......... .........  19.90 64.98 dresses ................ .... 43,90
34.98 dresses ......... .........  23.90 69.98 dresses......... ,.... .... 46.90
39.98 dresses ......... 26.90 74.98 dresses ............... .... 49.90
45.00 dresses ......... 29.90 79.98 dresses ............... . 53.90

" ‘ '.ir'

Womens Suits!
Excellent selection of good styles . , , all sixes , , 

good colors!

A L L

49.98 suits ..........37.90 79.98 suits....... . 59.90
54.98 suits 39.90 89.98 suits ....... . 67.90
59.98 suits ..........44.90 94.98 suits....... . 71.90
64.98 suits ..........48.90 99.98 suits....... ... 73.90
69.98 suits ..........52.90 119.98 suits....... .. 89.90
?4.98 suits ..........56.90 139.98 suits....... ... 99.90

159.98 suits .......... 119.90

N A L No KttMms, Exchanges, Refvnds er 
on sole marckondite!

Approvals

Books Closed! Charge purchases made 
Monday pjfaced on your January account!

M ens Wool Suits
Year 'raund weights in most desirable patterns and all sizetf

60.00 men's suits, n o w ......... ............................ 44.90
62.50 men's suits, n o w ....................................... 46.90
65.00 men's suits, n o w ........ ..................  48.90
75.00 men's suits, n o w ........................................56.90
85.00 men's suits, now ....................................... 63.90
90.00 men's suits, n o w ....................................... 67.90

100.00 m^n's suits, now ........................  74.90
105.00 men's suits, now ....................... 7........... 76.90

M en's Overcoats
50.00 overcoats ............33.30
60.00 overcoats............ 39.30
62.50 overcoats ............41.30
85.00 overcoats ..........  56.30

M en's Felt Hats
A special graup! ^

8.50 hats .. .7-r..........  6.60
10.00 hats .................... 7,40
12.50 hats .................... 8.90
15.00 hats.................... 11.90

Men's Sport Coats
35.00 sport coats..........26.90
37.50 sport coats..........28.40
42.50 sport coats..........31.90
Many small "x)dd lothi to close out 

at extra low sale prices. .

Men's jackets
now ...... 5.9C

^  y on
7.95 jackets,
9.95 jackets, i

10.95 jackets, i
11.95 jackets, i
12.95 jackets, i
14.95 jackets, i
18.95 jackets, i
19.95 jackets, i
24.95 jackets, i
29.95 jackets.

Men's Sport Shirts
A special group!

3.95 sport shirts.............2.90
4.95 sport shirts.............3.90
5.95 sport shirts.............4.90
6.95 sport shirts.............5.90
7.95 sport shirts.............
8.95 sp>ort shirts.............7.40

in three
exciting 
sale groups!

Womens Hats!
V ■

Values to 10.00 now_____________________________

75.95 fo 78.95 yaluet.............................. .................
- 'V  !

22.95 to 42.95 yalues.......... ........................1 0 ° °



First With 
The News
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SECTION THREE

☆  ☆  ☆

First With 
The News

☆
AVERAGE FAMILY THROUGH THE YEAR— Janies 
V. Hardwick, greologist for The Atlantic Refining 
Company, live.s at 604 North Baird Street. He is 
married and has two children. His family was picked 
at random to illustrate what happened in Midland in 
1951. It was selected to show what happened to you 
and you. Top three pictures show Hardwick point
ing to sign at Midland's Air Terminal to prove it still 
belongs to Midland although Odessa tried to give it 
away: .standing with his son. Clifford, at the iloor to 
one-bf Midland's .schools which have a record enroll
ment. Mrs. Hardwick is shown using precious water, 
which "was the big problem of all in ’51. Middle 
panel shows Mrs. Hardwick on a five-minutes-after- 
five call on the new two-million-dollar dial system; 
Hardwick and Dr. iiomer B. Johnson talking over 
the home-owned Midland Indians; and Hardwick 
congratulating coaches and players of the 1951 dis

trict football champion Midland High Bulldogs.

☆
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PARKING —  Finding 
place to park and doing 
parallel was the big pro 
lem in Midland in 19S 
Hardwick is shown in t 
first photo of the botto 
panel, checking his ski 
Spraberry was the big 
news and Hardwick 
studying a core from 

-well in the famous sprav 
ing - growing trend, 
s e e m s  that all through 
1951, Midlanders were al
ways looking up or walk
ing around new construc
tion. Hardwick is shown 
in a true pose, catching 
up on his sidewalk super
intendent time. Midland 
had a whooping new 
record of more than $14,- 
000,000 in building per
mits during the year. 
Other headline events oc- 
curing in Midland in ’51 
to the Hardwicks and to 
you are included in a news 
capsules story elsewhere . 

in this edition.

☆
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DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1961. by The Bell Syndic»te. Inc.l 
Drew Ptorson says: A (op-notch attornoy general could stop 
government corruption; FDR occasionally "lited" a tax case; 
Tax-fixing is contagious in Truman Administration.

I WASHINGTON — It Irequently ■ Boas Prank McHale, Democratic 
been possible, both in Republl- | national committeeman Irom Indi

an and Democratic administrations, i ana. Broam and Root, the Texas 
escape tax-Iraud prosecution U contractors who backed Lyndon

are important enough and K 
know the right people. , The 

rUef dllterence today is that the

Johitaon: and Andrew Jackson Hig
gins. the Louisiana boat builder, 
“tnd Lsuisiana Pwnbaac''

I ruman Administration has gone in ' There was also the "Second Lou- 
l «  tax-fixUig on a much broader i Isiana * Purchase"—when proeecu- 
(bd lower scale. Even unimportant! tlon of certain top politicos was 
1 lopls now can get their taxes stopped dead in its tracks by a tele- 
I red. phone call from the White House.

Several years ago, when Justice This occurred in 1940, after the
I cm Clark was attorney general, he i graft exposures by the Washington 

informed by his U. 8. attorney Merry-Oo-Round caused Attorney
I I Los Angeles, Charles H. Carr, that I General Frank Murphy to prosecute 
harlle Chaplin, the famed come- [ Louisiana’s Gov. Dick Leche. Demo-

I an had had a sealed income-tax cratlc National Committeeman Bey- 
Kdictment hanging over his head mour Weiss, president of Louisiana 
] .’ST since the Harding Admlnlstra-1 State College J. Monroe Smith. Abe 
I ptj. It had been kept secret and had Shushan and various others.

YOUH COSTOr-LIVING 
OOUAR IS WORTH . . ,

RUT. FOR FOOD 
ITS WORTH ONLY .

. COMPARED TO PRE-WAR ^
;, v , vvf’VTsy- 'i-,**. AND FOR CLOTHING . .

FOR lUILOING A HOME, . i  a#
•S WORTH . .

TO FURNISH YOUR HOME . ,

lUT, AS 
RENT 

MONEYirsWORTH

TO PAY GAS 
& ELECTRIC 
IILLS . . .

MEa  dertckard

Midland 
In 1951

I been prosecuted. Murphy, who loved to prosecute
Why the Repubiicwiis uioicated. like a hound dog likes to chase rab- 

I it  failed to jMOsecute. is not chase and detertntn-
I aown, Carr did not prosecute i ^  draw Mood, when something 

ther. and later left the U. S. a t - 'happened
I imey‘s office to become president  ̂ heard about It from the
r the Del Mar Race Track, owned lorem.'n of a grand Jury in New

I I part by Joe Schenck. president of '^ho told hoa- John Rogge,
I )th Century-Fox.

Carr, while U. S. attorney, had 
I sen given the Job of investigating 
I chencX and certain other movie 
I iOfula. And although Schenck 
I rtnUially was convicted In New 

ark. Carr later wound up working 
I )r Schenck In Los Angeles. The 
ther movie moguls were not prose- 

I ated—why, nobody knows.
It sometimes happens that cases 

I gansU men with influence lie dor
mant for years—sometimes until the 
iatuta o f limitations expires. For 
utance. an FBI report on the 
rtbe-taklng of U. 8. Court of Ap
eak Judge Martin T. Manton. 

I atbered dust in the Justice Depart- 
lent—until forthright Frank Mur- 

: hy became attorney general. He 
usted o ff the files and sent Judge 
lanton to Jail.

assistant attorney general in charge 
of the Justice Department's Crimi
nal Division, was summoned from 
the Jury room by a phone call from 
Washington. The Jury was consider
ing a hot oU conspiracy case be
tween Mayor Robert Maestri of New 
Orleans and the late BUI HelUt. 
otherwise known as the Oolden 
Greek, and a partner of Frankie 
Costello.

WTien he came back from that 
Washington phone call. Rogge told 
the grand Jury that their work was 
over.

Curious. I asked Frank Murphy 
what had happened. He admitted 
he had caUed Rogge and Instructed 
him to drop the case. He had done 
this regretfully, he aaid, on orders 
from the White House. The Presi
dent needed the support of the Lou-

DEPENOS ON W HAT YOU B U Y -Y ou r dolUr, generally rated 
by pre-war standards as being worth about 53 cents, actually 
ranges in value from 43 cents to $1.01, depending on what you buy. 
Newschart above shows how far your dollar will go at present 

toward the purchase of various necessities.

McCamey News I Petticoats Become
More Numerous In 
Newspaper Offices

Incidentally, Joe Nunan, clerk to i del^ation to be renominated
udge Manton. and later Bob Han- I Chlca^.
even's commissioner o f Internal Thus was consummated the ‘ Sec-
tevenue. bob up from time to lime Louisiana Purcnase.**

In the background ot the current i Beat Builder
longressional tax probe. Andrew Jackson Higgins
T Prank Murphy's record m the height of
^^ustice Dcj)artment illustrates what s 1044 campaign for re-
I ̂ resident Truman could do if he ' Andy was. chairman of the

ppolnted a coursgeoui, crusading Businessmen (or Roosevelt Commit-
I .Uomey general such as FVancis 
I Siddla or Estes Kefauver. He would 
heed no corruption committee or 
I ‘udge Tom Murphy if he made this

tee. and was slated to make an im
portant speech in Philadelphia In- 
troducuig FDR to a btg campaign 
crowd Just two weeks before election.

Simple movfc.,A (orthright a t-I  But the night before the speech 
otney genena makes sU the dil- ’ Higgmj got word that Morgeuthau’a 
erence when it comes to corruption i nien had found him tax deimquent

I n govenunent. ...............
It  also lUustrstea what happened

to the tune o( about Sl.000,000.
At this point Andrew Jackson Hig- 

mder PDR. During the R ow velt became Juat a belligerent aa
I Vdmfnlstration, it was almost Im- 
I Ksslble to (tx a tax case unless it

the man (or whom he was named. 
He a«ved an ultimatum that m- 

vaa done right at the top—m the mtroducmg the Prealdent
ATilt* House. In the Truman Ad- “ **'■ pubUc-
ninlstration, the oppoaite is true. I Dewey. For one whole night ^
AThllo Truman himself never would' PhUadelphu speech. ^
•ix S case, Uxes are fixed aU over | H oist’d Hunter, an asaistant to j 

place, and by all aorta of people, Barry Hopkmi, had to alt up hold- 
9ut under Rooaevelt, nobody could ' Biggms' hand, 
jet by eagled-eyed Henry M’orgen- i BbiaBl Henry Morgenthau waa 
hau or crusading Frank Murphy P^t^naded to call off hli men. Hig- 

wlth a fix. except FDR. ' 9*"* hia speech, then re- |
Some o f the most Important cases Hugh Fulton, counsel to the

Roosevelt took a hand m mvolved I '^Tuman Committee and close friend
-ot the new vice prealdent. In the 
end Higgma was not prosecuted. He 

I paid hla taxes m mstallments. | 
Theae cases went agaiiut the 

gram of auch men aa Morgenthau 
I and honest Harold Ickea. However,
 ̂there were not many of them, and ; 
amce only a few people very close 
to the White House knew about | 

 ̂them, tax-ftxmg did not become con- 
f tagious. In other words, lesser peo- 
' pie down the Ime did not try to 
get m on the act aa literally hun
dreds of people— from Cabmet mem
bers down to colleclon and U. S. 
attorneys—have done in the Tru
man Admuiistration.

Stop Him!
Hal 

4-5400

For Free
Information On

MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
P r^ oction  P^trol-Ootoctivo Sorvico

McCAMEY—The Garden Home 
Demonstration Club held lU annual 
Christmas party tri the home of 
Mrs. Mary CovUl. with members of 
the McCamey Home Demonstration 
Club as guests. Hostesses a*ere Mrs. 
Covill. Mrs. J. T. Olbbs. Mrs. L. Bur
nett. Mrs. E R. Sullivan and Mrs. 
W. A Jones

The father of Gladys Johnston. 
McCamey Westover School instruc
tor. died in Grange Christmas morn
ing following a lengthy lUness. Fu
neral rites were held In Grange.

The F. G. Semers held a family' 
reunion during the Christmas holl- 
da)^. Those present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Senter, Notrees; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Senter. Jr., and chil
dren. Lubbock; Mr. end Mrs. Raw
lins Senter. Rankin: Mrs. Estelle 
Lock. Mrs. Senter’s mother. San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ward 
and children. Anahuac. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allle Lock. Osona: Jack Lock. 
Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cham
pion. Kermit. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Lock. College Station.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gibson during Uie 
Christmas holidays were Mrs. Max
ine Gibson Polllnard and daughter. 
Carolyn Jo. Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gibson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. CoUyna and 
family, Odessa: Mr. and Mn. Rudy 
Orossvenor and daughter. Alice 
Leigh, San Angelo: L. L. Word, Lib
erty Hill; B. J. Jones and son. Rob
ert. of Pennsylvania: Mr. and Mn. 
H. W. Adams and daughter. Mary, 
and Mr. and Mn. Roy Dan Gibson 
and*daughter. McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wersl vbited 
in the home of Mr. Werst's mother. 
Mrs. O n ce Gibbons and family, 
in Eiallas recently They spent 
Christmas In the home of their 
•on. J. L. Werst. Jr.. In Big Lake.

Mr. and Mn. 8. H. Tarvln, Fort 
Stockton, visited In the home of 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson, during the hol
idays.
Spend Sunday in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Joyce and 
children. Babe and Bobby, spent 
Sunday in Midland with Mrs. Joyce’s 
sister. M n. E. D. Williams and fam
ily. They also visited in San An
gelo Christmas day with her par
ents. Mr. and Mn. C. E. Brown and 
her sister. Mrs. Mollle Vickers.

I M R . H O M E  B U IL D E R !
W* do hove sufficient reinforcin9 
steel and mesh to toko coro of 
your needs.

2111 W.

South Frot^*

W Diol 4-7401
t __________

O G B O R N
Steel and Supply
Supplying Steel For A ll Purpooes

JAPANESE PRINTS

BRANDON. MANITOBA 
A collection of 150 Japanese prints 
is Interesting vi&lton to the Brandon 
Public Library, The collection in
cludes 40 original prints by early 
masters and 110 by contemporary 
artLsts.

F O R  S A L E
BUTLER

STEEL BUILDINGS

Adaptability Unlimitad! 
Prompt D«liv«ry

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
•  APCO DOUU.E-HUNG
•  REYNOIOS CASEMENTS
•  REYNOIOS AWNING WINDOWS
•  WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!

WACO —(yPi— Petticoats In i  
newspaper editorial room—long a 
man’s domain—are getting more 

! numerous In ’Texas.
A Baylor University student found 

that sa out of 39 Texas editors who 
answered a queetlomialre employed 
women In the editorial room.

The student Is a woman reporter 
hersqff—Betty Dolllns, reporter on 
the Waco Newt Tribune and Times 
Herald.

’The 36 newspapers employ a total 
of 134 women as reportera or de
partment editors.

Sixty-seven of these women—ex- 
actl half of the total—are college 
graduates. Average salary Is $66 
a week. Four women are Hated In 
the n o  to 690 a week bracket. Four 
others are listed a.s earning more 
than *90 per week.

Flfty-slx of the 134 women are 
married.. Only two are required to 
do photographic work. Sixty-one 
are employed on aoclety desks. 21 
are news writers or editors and the 
remainder do a variety of jobs.

Only (our have been Employed one 
year or le.ss.
Vears of Service

Ten have been employed lour 
years and the others have 10 years 
or more of service.

Twenty-three editors said ’’Yes” 
to the question. "Do you consider 
the future bright for women In 
newspaper work?" Two said ’’No” 
and four failed to an.swer

Fifteen of the editors are com
pletely satisfied with the work of 
their women editorial workers. The 
15 stated women are Just as capable 
as men. Two refused to take a stand 
Oh the relative merlti of men and 
women as editorial workers. Five 
said women are not very capable 
and three said "it depends upon the 
individual." One said both sexes, 
have their disadvantage.-. In the ed
itorial room.

Editors directed the following cri
ticism against female editorial work
ers: They are Indifferent spellers; 
they tre sbeent more often than 
men: they cannot go to men’s meet
ings: they do not want to cover 
meetmgs at night, and they can
not cope with figures 
Have Strong Champion

’The women have a strong cham
pion In one of their sex who Is an 
editor. In filling out the question
naire. she reported she does all the 
general work. She reads proof, 
writes heads, does front page lay
out and handles pictures. She add
ed "I will put my record In journal
ism against that of any man. I do 
more work than any man would 
attempt. I believe my publisher 
will verify this statement."

One editor added a brief essay. 
He stated. In part, that "Women 
reporters have been hurt by the 
sop sister type and by thoae who 
have u.sed the privilege of reporting 
to esUbllsh a little empire to ’get 
something’ on a person or to gain 
Influence In their community." He 
added that "good reporting knows 
no sex. ”

Questionnaire repUea were re
ceived from newspapers In Dallas. 
Fort Worth, Beaumont, Amarillo, 
Wichita Falla, Waco. Houston. Port 
Arthur, Galveston. -Del Rio, Clico, 
Vernon, Terrell. Tyler, Odessa. Oon- 
salei and Marihall.

Midland had more to talk about 
In 1961 than dtath, taxaa, dry 
weather, the return o f MacArthur 
to America and the ooUon-plcklng 
progress o f "Boll Weevil" Keane.

Here are headline newt caiieules 
of the year;

January
Donnie Overitreet, First Baby Of 

1961 . . . Bank Depoalts Tall Parm- 
lan Baain Growth . . . E. P. Oow- 
den Diet , ,  , Stanley Ersklne Elect
ed Preeldent Of Chamber Of Com
merce . . . City Annexee Large 
Areas . . . Generous Odetsans O f
fer Midland Air Terminal To 
USAP . . . * ^ o  Mldlanderi Named 
Regents Of State CoUegea (William 
Kerr and Tom Bealy).

February
Midland Ooee Over Top In March 

Of Dimes Drive (613,470) . . .  Crack
down Aimed At Drunken Driving 
. . . JeyCeee Name Pickett. Young 
Man Of Year . . . Swede Anderson 
Dies Here . . . Peggy Charlton 
Crowned 1961 Catolco Queen . . . 
City Mall Delivery Extended 95 
Blocks . . . Humble To Build New 
BuUdUig . . . T6tP Coal And OU 
(Company To Erect New BuUdlng 
. . . New Skyscraper To Be Known 
As V6U Tbwer . . . Reporter-Tele
gram Progrecs Edition Had 193 
Pages . . . Permian Basin Now Big 
Boy Of Nation’s Vast OU Industry.

Sinclair Dies . . . Commerce O ff i - ; 
clal visits Here (Deloa Rentsel, U. | 
S. Undariecretary of Commerce (or [ 
Traniportatlon) . . . Midland Ac-1 
quires Vast Water Field Options. !

August
. A. C. Francis, Former Sheriff. 
Dies . . . High In Sky, Firemen 
Test New Aerial U nit. . .  City Again 
Sets Water Use Record . . . City 
Loses Sixth Humane Officer In 
Two-Month Period . . . Midland 
Schools Adopt Budget of 61J61JT8: 
Cut Taxes . . . City Opposes Air- 
p -jk  Use By Air Force . . . High
way Officials Here For Meeting 
(members ot Highway Commission i 
of Texas) . . , James ntzQerald. Jr., i 
Dies At Washington. ,

September ^
Midland Schools Pass 6,000 Mark 

. . . Military Inspects Midland's Air
ports . . . Parallel Parking In Bus
iness District Grdered By Council 
. . . Elmer Harrington -Dies At La- 
mesa . . . Barbara Lowe, Midland 
Teacher. Dies Of Polio . . . George 
D. Phillips, Long-Time Cafe Oper
ator, Dies . . Gaylord-Blshop-West 
Office Building Started ($500,000 ‘ 
structure).

October

March
Foriy-mlle Strip Sought In Va

cancy Claim . . . Salnt-Lou Paint
ing Of Midland Skyline Goes On 
Exhibition . . . Hotel Scharbauer 
Expansion Plans Get NPA Approval 
. , . First 1061 Paving Project Set 
. . . Area Doctors And Wives Here 
For Annual District Parley . . . 
City Okays Increase In Taxi Pares 
. . . Police From Many WT Cities 
Attend Clinic Here . . . Nine-Year- 
Old Wins Big Double At Livestock 
Show (Bobby Sales Of Martin 
County) . . .  Lloyd Nash Found Shot 
. . . John Harrison Dies . . . Joan 
Edwards Dies At Rankin (was un
conscious two years, two months and 
four days) . . . American Cancer 
Society Recognizes Midland Cancer 
Clinic . . . Sheriff's Posse Sends 
Badge To Boy Dying With Cancer 
. . . Water Supply Critical Problem 
Here

April
Midland Site For College Draft 

Tests , . . Pickett Elected Mayor; 
McCoy, Cowden and Starr Are 
Councilmcn . . . R. U. Fitting. Jr„ 
And Robert Payne Are New School 
Board Members , . . New Line To 
Move Basin Gil . . .  MacArthur Gus- 
ter Shocks Mldlanders . . . Tex- 
Harvey To Build Modern Gasoline 
Plant . . , Greer Oarson Becomes 
Midland New Citizen . . . M rs . 
Romer Named County Auditor;^ Lu
cille Johnson. District Clerk; and 
Rosenelle Cherry, County Clerk .. 
Cameron Firm Establishes Oil Field 
Lumber Yard Here . . . Midland 
Host To District 2-T-2 District 
Lions MeetlJig . . . City Council 
Okays Electric Rale Increases . . . 
Damage Heavy As Winds Poujid 
City . . . More Than 2.500 Attend 
Music Festival Here • • • (Region 
Eight, high school).

Attorneys Attend Regional Insti
tute Here . . . Rites Held For Mid
land's First Returned Korean War 
Dead (Pvt. Delmas Decker) . . . 
Bank Deposits Soar To New High 
($56,838,625) . . . Highway Dedicat
ed (four-lane super highway to 
Odessa and costing a million dol
lars) . . . McGee Sanity Trial . . . 
Spraberry Symposium Conducted 
Here . . . Ex-Orldder Named City 
Judge (F. L. (M(X)5e) Hartman . . . 
Spraberry OU Operators KUl 80- 
Acre Plan . . . Fall Encampment of 
District 25 VFW Held Here . . , 
High Court Justice Visitor Here (O. 
O. Smedley) . . . Midland Construc
tion Soars To New Record . . .  Re
gional IPAA Parley Held Here . . . 

I Harry’ L. McCllniic, Pioneer, Dies 
. . .  Four-County- Phone Co-op 

j Granted Loan (dial service for rur- 
! al phones in Midland Martin. How- 
! ard and Glasscock Cbuntles-'.

November
Midland Buys Water Rights . . . 

Spot Checks Reveal Critical Traf- 
fic Congestion In Midland And On 
Highways . . . Safety Parade Held 
. . . Midland Accords DP FamUy 
Hearty West Texas Welcome (Mr. 
One Million Arrives) . . . County 
Voters Approve Road Bond Issue 
Proposal ($500,000 paved roads in 
Harvey and Driver fields . . . Mid
land Voters Approve 20-Ycar City 

t Bus Franchise . . . Fedway Picks 
1 Midland For Modem Store . . . 
; Many Area Residents See Meteor 
. . . Duff Brings Elsenhower Drive 
To Midland . . . Ground Broken 
For Midland National Bank BuUd- 

I Ing . , . Bulldogs Win District Ti- 
. tic.

W O O L PRINCEjStS—^Fifteen-year-old J e a n n e n e  
Thompson, left, of Ozona, junior home sewing cham
pion, takes the title of “ Wool Princess”  in the national 
finals of the fifth annual “ Make It Yourself With 
Wool” Contest in Portland, Ore. To make the Texas 
triumph complete, 19-year-old Joy Short of Bandera, 
the state’s senior champion, was named runner-up in 
the competition. Here Miss Thompson shows Mrs. . 
Short the gray flannel coat which won her the chance 
to represent her state in the final competition with the 

champions of 13 other Western states.

Microfilm Is G iven Role 
In Detection O f Crime

AP Newsfesiures
f ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Use of mic
rofilm in crime detection is re- 
ported by the Eastman Kodak Com
pany. Microfilm is the photographic 
process of putting books and all 
sorts of other records on compact 
film strips.

The Detroit police picked up a 
thief breaking into locked autos 
and stealing whatever he thought 
he could pawn. The police had 
six pawn tickets identifying him. 
In Michigan pawnbrokers are re
quired by law to make two copies 
of each pawn ticket, one for the 
city and the other for state police. 
Each copy contains the thumb
print of the person.

Upwards of a hundred thousand 
cards are received monthly, loo 
m any. to store, and the Detroit 
police suspected this thief had a 
long record, probably on the de
stroyed pawn tickets. They asked 
the state police, because th e  
latter keep , all pawn tickets, per

manently, on microfilm.
The six Detroit cards showed 

that although this thief always 
signed a different name, he had 
used the same street—Seneca—with 
a different number each time.
' The state police took Seneca as 

their clue and found all t h e  
Seneca pawn ticket) '• in the micro
film. filds/ There were 27. Of 
these 19 had the san.e thumb print 
—that of the thief the Detroit po
lice were holding.

Without microfilm the record  
now kept by the state police would 
occupy a good sized building. In 
microfilm these same records^ i l l 
36 filing case drawers.

December

May
Accidental Shot Kills Midland 

Girl Scout Leader (Mrs. J. Lynn 
Metcalf) . . . Midland Teachers. 
Trustees Feted At Appredlatlon 
Event . . . Evening Lions Club 
Chartered . . . Ellington. Plavsic 
Re.sign; Hemingway Named N ew  
Police Chief . . . Voters Approve 
County Bond Issue ($1,250,000) . . . 
Post-Hole Oil Field (Sunflower)... 
Midland First In Drilling (topped 
U. S. counties) . . , MHS Graduates 
158 Seniors.

' Shoppers Establish New Sales 
, Records In Christmas Buying . . . 
i Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Prominent Club- 
I woman. Dies . . , John J. Redfern. 
! Jr.. Named Optimist’s FYiend Of 
i Boy . . . Midlander On POW List 
i (Cpl. William G. Thomas) . , . 
Cleah-Up Campaign Rids City Of 
5(X) Truckloads Of Trash . , . Oeo- 
ologlst Seeks Half-Million Prom Far
mer Employer . , . City Council En
acts TW’o Health Laws . . . Five Oil 
Workers Killed In Crash* . . . Mid
land To Play In AAAA . . . Mid
land Building Tops S14,000.(XK) . . . 
Teachers Visl  ̂ On First B-E Day 
. . . Construction’ Going Op New 

: MUlion-Dollar Junior High And 
-Other School Plants.

Chinese Mother 
Kills Three Kidd ies

KVALA LUMPUR. MALAYA — 
30-year-old Chinese woman 

killed three of her four children 
and then committed suicide by 
drowning. She threw all four chil
dren int(j the river at Kajang. One. 
a girl, survived by clinging to 
shrubbery.

The woman’s husband, assis
tant in a drug ^hop, said his wife 
often had begged him not to bring 
home newspapers which carried 
news of international crises which 
might lead to World War III. He 
said she was obsessed by fear the 
world was heading into war. She 
also had been suffering from 
headaches.

a n d

.Jdappr^ ^ e iv  ^ e a r !

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

409 W. Missouri Avo.
Mska your sppointmont now. 

Dial 4-5080

SAVLNGS LOST IN FIRE
SINGAPORE —(yP)— It-took  14 

years for Madame Aw Bee. 64. to 
save $20. It took her less than an 
hour to lose It. Hers was one of the 
pathetic losses resulting from a re
cent fire which demolished a slum 
dwelling housing more than 50 Chi
nese and Malays. Madame Aw and ; 
others who alipllarly lost their most I 
treasured possessions wept bitterly 
for hours at a police station where j 
officers had taken them.

Generofrors— T ro nsformeri

436 Andrews Hiwoy—Dial 2-227-i^

June

Read The Classifieds.

For Full InFormstion 
Call

Jim My»r$, Ph. 4-9496
M idl.nd

L O A N S
NIW  AND USED CARS 

O. M. Iwton — S. C  RIautx
ICITY FINANCf COMPANYl

I 0 « E .  Wall D ial*-37S1

Curtain Falla On ’51 Rodeo 
(aeventeenth annual) . . . Flossie 
Vaughn Is B&PW President . . . 
Midland Fans Buy Ball Club . . . 
Midland Navy Pilot KUled In Alas
kan Crash (Lt. Ben Sevier) . . . 
Midland Just One Big Dialing 
Buxizz^ (as g3.(X)0,0(X) dial system 
switched on) . . . C. R, Anthony 
Store Opened Here (with escalator),

July ;
Small Pry Baseball Controversy 

Ends With Promlae Of Better Fa
culties In ’63 . . . Midland Man 
Named VP of Shell Oil Company 
(Joe T. Dickerson) . . . Charlea L.

Wash With MAYTAG
2 0  h a lp -y e v r4 s lf  m schinas. 
ROUGH DRY -  WET WASH 

O n# d a y  aarvica . . .p ick up  and 
d a liv try .

WASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 2 -3 S II
O pan  Tuts, and Thura. la  I '  p .m .

W e st T e x a s  O ffice  Supply
Midland 

Dial 4-6651
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
•  Cemplata Offica Oorfitlara . . .  let our experts help you wtih your 

office plannrng.
•  Steal and W o o d  O ffice  Furnituro . . . Immediate delivery
•  Printing Spocialiats far Iho Oil Industry . . .^up to 17" x 22".
•  O ffice  M sch in ot . . . Sales, Service, Repair.
•  Stationary . . . ruled forms to your specifications.
•  C om o In . . .  b row se  around . . . you 'll fin d  it hare.

APCO’

Wa carry a large stock for 
immediate delivery. I

KOROSEAl 
WEATHERSTRIPPING 

FOR CASIMENT WINDOWS

 ̂ AM ERICAN W IN D O W  CO.
S IS  N. C a l a g ^  Dial 1-5731

Automobile Insurance
N«w Law  BocomM Effoctiv* January 1st. 
Sm  Us For Your AutomobiU Insuranca.

Kelly Insurance Agency
PHONE 4-6739

ALL OUR 
dARPET PRICES

Greatly Reduced!
9

Boy your carpet NOW 
from Sears and SAVE!

Phone, Write or Wire
J. B. LACY

Yaur SEARS Raprasantativa

for appointment in your home any 
Tuesday with complete samples.

SEARS .113 W. Beauregard 
Phena 7141 in 

San Angelo
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Throughout the year we often

think of all our friends and cus-
»

turners. But we seldom get the 

opportunity to say the things we
t

have on our mind.

V r
* . ^ j

- : ^ V

\

As we welcome the New Year 1952, we can only say we have made a sincere 

effort to merit your consideration. We want to say "Thank You" for the priv- 

ilege of serving you. It was a pleasure made richer because of your friend

ship. - , _  ̂ ^

We appreciate your confidence in us and during the 

coming year, we will uphold It to the best of our 

ability and will direct our efforts to work with you in 

every way possible.

SO WITH THESE THOUGHTS IN MI ND , .  W E , W I S H  „Y 0 U
a n d  f^ to A p e ro u d  f L  U a .

i
THE FIRST M T IO M l .B A M

m O - L A h J O .. SXfcLCiE' 18S.0>



To The Mother Of The

First Baby 
Born In 

1952

 ̂ Pieper's Will Give A Beautiful 
Modern Table Lamp

Excellent For Use In Baby's Room

Pieper's Appliance
AND FURNITURE CO.

403 W tft M liiour! Phen# 4-4651

To The First 1952 Baby
We Will Give A Washable’

3x5 WUNDA WEVE RUG
"Serving West Texas"

o f
Of MIDUNO

foliar St. at Lomato Rd.—Dial 4-6M2
Driva out N. t ig  Spring to Parkar St., right 6 bleckt

We Will Give a 510oo Gift 
Certificate To The Parents Of The 

First Baby Of 1952

(1 3 u c lc li ,o w e r6
1505 W. Wall O i l  X 7 a l»

At Ken Umberson's

Free Baby Spoon
to ALL babies 

born Jan. 1, 1952
Through u» you can register for the offer made on the "Queen for 
e Day" radio program . . .  a free baby feeding spoon to all New 
Veer's Day babies. It's 1847 Rogers Bros., America's Finest Silver- 
plate . • . come in, register now!

Visit \Js And See All The Beautiful 
1B4T Rogers Bros. Gifts For Children ,

Ken Umberson
Certified Gemologist — Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society 
. n o  SOUTH MAIN

To The Mother Of The 
First 1952 Baby

We Will Give A General Electric

Automatic Electric Heating Pad
With 3-Speed Heat Control

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

To The Mother 
Of The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A

$5.00 Credit On Prescriptions
For the Mother or Baby.

City Drug Store
LESTER SHORT

To The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A

PRAM BAG

^ ^ iddieS
lO f N Manenfeld Dial 3.3PV2

To The First Baby Of 1952
We Will Give A Beautiful

Herbert Dubler Framed Baby Print
S I M M O N S  

PAINT & PAPER CO.
206 S Ma • Dial 3 3321

^  To The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A
BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 

or A GOLD BABY RING ,

1 St Nat'l 
Bank Bldg

To The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A

LOVELY BABY BLANKET

TA. U N IT E D  >.c
121 N. Main Dial 4 6541

WHO’LL B l

Welcoming The

FIRST BABY OF 1952
J

These Merchants of Midland SALUTE a Npw Citizen!

"W/io Wi// Be The Lucky 
First White Baby Born In 1952?"

Whose baby will it be? . . . what hii . . . or her . . . name is, or where he . r . or she
. . . lives remains to be seen, but whoever it js will be lucky, indeed! The merchants 
and professional folks of Midland have collaborated to greet this first white citizen of 
the year with a wonderful gift from their individual stores. A swell beginning for a 
little tot . . . fine for mother, and dad, too, as man/ of the gifts will add to their 
pleasure. To qualify your entry, the baby must be born in Midland County. You must 
arrange for a letter from your doctor, stating the exact moment and hour of your 
baby's birth. Have this letter delivered to The Reporter-Telegram promptly. All prizes 
must be claimed in 30 days. f

The parents of the first 1952 baby will receive free one year's subscription to 
The Reporter-Telegram.

mm
For The Parents Of The 
First Baby Born In 1952

We Will Make The

Baby's First Portrait
(Within 6 Months)

Portrait And
Commercial Photographers

105 N. Big Spring

To The 
First Baby 

Born In 1952
. We Will Give His or Her

First Pair of Baby Shoes
from Our Complete Line of 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

PELLETIER SHOES
(S &H Green Stomps)

404 W. Illinois Phone 4-5491

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1952

We Will Give A

STERLING SILVER BABY CUP

203 W. V/all D ill 21471

To The 
Parents Of

The First 1952 Baby
We Will Give A

$5.00 Credit On Prescriptions
PALACE DRUG

108 S. Main J . B. McCoy, Owner Diel 2-1191

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1952
We Will Give A Beautiful 100% Wool

SF^AWL by KniTown Togs

O u n b p V

To The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give ONE QUART of
1

Borden's Grade A Pasteurized Mill
tach Day for Thirty Days



\

For The Mother And The First 
195i Baby

We Will Furnish Complete
,  AMBULANCE SERVICE

from the Hospital

Newnie W. Ellis Chapel
W. Ohio Oi»l 2 4315

To The 
First 1952 

Baby
We Will Give A

Silver Educator Set

i t o u c k / i
J E W E L R Y

Criw fore H^ol I ld g .- jM t  Off Morol lobby

To The 
First 1952 

Baby
W# Will Give $5.00 Worth of

jGERBER'S BABY FOOD

IFURR SUPER MARKETS

To The 
First 1952 

Baby
Wa will Slv» A levaly

D I A P E R  B A G

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
1M  N. Leralne Dial 4-1101

To The
Mother Of The 

First Baby 
Of 1952

We Will Give A Pair of Famous

O o m p h i e s 
H o u s e  S l i p p e r s
Her Choice frdm Our Complete Stock

H i n k e l ^
f^ lO L A N D U rT iX A S

Shoe Salon
“Wh«rt Ntw Shot Stfln 

M a k t T h t i f f i n i  

Atpttrtnet"

SX!Z

OUR GIFT
To The First 

1952 Arrival Of 
The Stork Express

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

W I L S O N ' S

We Will Send A Beautiful

PILLOW CORSAGE
To The Mother of the First 1952 Baby

can <1 3 L J  C o .
1705 W W ill D iil 2-2566

To The Mother 
Of The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A

Hair Restyling And 
Reconditioning Treatment

J4ou6e O f i3eauit̂
110 N. O irfie ld  — A rK frtw i H ighw iy

To The 
First 1952 

Baby
We Will Give A

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. M arianftld Dial 4-4971

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1952
We Will Give A

BABY PEARL NECKLACE

104 North Main

To The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A

CRADLE CUDDLE DOLL

W i J i a n J  M a r l

d  f u r n i t u r e  Cdo»

ware

an
106-10 N. Mam Dial 3-3391

To The Parents 
Of The First 
1952 Baby

We Will Give A $5.00 Certificate 
for Cleaning and Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS
NO. 1 or NO. 2
A. B. McCain, Ownar

412 W. T»*e»-D*al 4 6657 510 S. M ain-D ial 4-7392

To The
Mother Of The 

First 1952 
Baby

We Will Give A ""

Beautiful Bouquet of her favorite
F L O W E R S

"your Panonal FlorM"

30S W. Illine ii D ill 2-1 sa t

To The 
First Baby 
Of 1952

\A(e Will Give One Complete

Johnson Baby Set
T U L U S  D RU G

“ THAT K R S O N A l S IR Y IC r-

609 Weet Missouri Dial 3-3761
>t«r* H a im  t k ja . to I t  p ja . Dally 

t  tiM* to 11 4k t :S f  p A  to ft p js . ftnU U y

To The 
First 1952 
, Baby

We Will Give A

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

219 North Main Dial 4-8931

We Will Give to the Mother

Of The First Baby Born-ln 1952
A  G-E BEDROOM CLOCK

218 N. Main -Dial 4-4621

To The
First 1^ 2

Bab^

We Will Give A

BABY PEPPERELL'CRIB BLANKET
AND CLIX FIHED, Type 180 Percale

CRIB SHEET

Midland. Texa;

To The 
Mother Of 
The first 

1952 Baby
We Will Give A

$5.00 TRADE CERTIFICATE
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Doddy Ringtail And 
Tr*# That Graw

Th« Huflen Putfen, U>« friendly 
wolf, Ures In a hollow tree house, 
(ar sway In the Great Forest. 
Christmas had come and gone, and 
now It was Urns tor the Huften to 
t»a» down his Christmas tree.

Hal took off all the shiny balls, 
and Ihe Iclclea, and the wiggle- 
aqulg{lcs. Re took o ff the lights and 
jn it them away for next Christmas. 
At last when the tree was bare of 
all the decorations, the Huffen 
reached out his hand to pick up 
the tree and drag It out the door.

He did catch hold of the tree, and 
o ff he started through the door, but 
—Wham I Down he had fallen to the 
floor, for the tree had not turned 
loose of the floor at the place where 
It stood.

The Huffen sat down In the mid- 
lUe of the floor and looked at the 
tree. It wasn't a Christmas tree any 
more, with all the decorations gone. 
It looked Hike a pretty evergreen 
tree of the kind that grows on the 
side of the mountain. The tree 
looked even bigger and prettier and 
greener than It did the day the

Huffen had brought It to his house. 
Why, the tree eras looking as though 
It had decldsd to start all over do
ing some growing, right through 
the floor of Huffen house.

“Oooohl" said the Huffen to 
himself with the thought. Then he 
laughed and chuckled. Why. once 
a tree la chopped. It never starts to 
grow some more, the Huffen

B y  W E S L E T  D A V IS

pulled al first, and than ha pulled 
and tugged as hard as he could. 
Phew I Noasir, that tree J u s t  
wouldn't coma loose from the floor. 
A strange, strange thing had hap
pened. It seemed.

“Ooooooh!'* said the Huffen to 
himself again, for now he was really 
a little frightened by the strange 
thing he thought had happened. 
But oh. that rascal. That silly, silly 
wolf. He had forgotten, you know,

I about nailing the tree to the floor,
I and so of course It wouldn’t turn 
I loose to be carried out. Happy day I |

(Copyright 1951, Oeneral Features 
Corp)

FA '

!
thought. Besides. «h o  ever heard 
of a tree that had grown right 
through the floor In the few sl^ort 
Christmas da>*s of being a Christ* 
mas tree? Why. no one had ever 
heard of such a thing, of course.

The Huffen Jumped to his feet 
and ran to the tree. He grabbed It 
with both hus hands. Gently he

SIDE GLANCES

The center lake of Chubb CraUr 
iverages 9,100 feet In dikmeter.

OB

AM  TOg JUIT
^ w a s t i n a  m o t i o n ?

Why set hsve ee DMET 
the* ClIANIk yeert *• JOl 
It wes IMTINOIO te Se-IT S  W a -  
PIHJIVI-MPAIkS A «t  •OAtAII- 
t u b  ANT MAgil

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

Ail lateat models osed at 
bairalni ~  Ph. 4*M41

G. BLAIN LUSE

10

1 9 1 0 1 9 2 0  1930 1940 1950

TreeAng a downward trail are 
American farm horaet and 
mfilet, as tractors continue to 
take their place on the farm. On 
ths decline since 1120, tharc are 
DOW less than 7000 horses and 
mules supplying fsrm power. 
Farm tractor! have increased 
from about 1000 in .1810 to 
lUghtly over four million today. 
Data are from U. S. Department 

of Agriculture.

OUR I O a RDIN Q H O U S I W M i  M AJO R H O O PLE O U T  OUR W A Y
c tm  h lm drtt 'H' w c t v  
eCVSKI 5KlM« l«  AtACMD 
UP H W 8, MISTAH 7
AtAJOR f -TVtgslMy f o  

—  X COMTRI8UTSO TtOO, 
DOLLAR* TW BaW y 

^ X c b iOt s  —  DIO  v e u
COUPSTB HOW MUCH 

C A B B IT C H  D O e  
MB ?

EAAD.^ABOM/ w r u .  6PUT
m e  WHCJLf BUNOL» PlPTV-. 
Pifrry— i7 A 5 0  A P ie cB /  ̂
—  X  HAVe NO CHAMSe—  

Ne it h e r  h a n v  you, $ o  
Vfe*ULTOS5 PORTHB '  
ODD s o  c e n t s /
—  NO, WAIT,

^  T A R c  rr 
FOR RUNNlNa 
TUE 6RRAND.^^

I'AONG 
H 5 2  

Wi t h  h o  
PROBLEMS 
AT<ALL =

l y  J . R . W ILLIA M ^
I  VUA6 JUST 

• aTARTlW’ o u r  TO 
LOOK, r o e  " jo u -

AN* W H 4 0 'A P M IT y  
LOOKAT TRAMP/ " 

TOLTP c u r d l e  
WIATERf

: GOOD G0 5 H / rr
AINT ENOUGH 
PROM TH'TIME 
w e  GIT MOhAETlLU  ̂
eeOTtME~NO, 

vuercE pscviKr p e r
IT IN ADVIANCE.'

It-M
■ onewiLUAM b’

^  emOBSgMCY M AtM  !
> BJumuuM  uAvr e fC A f to l y  

A lt  UAM:^ T orv g  MAMAK...

tec. • a XTesaaTwi wt uwowia. »

*T h g v e  n o  in t e n t io n  o f  l o o k in g  a t  t h e  m a t t e r  r e a s o n a b l y ,  
W a M o !  A f t e r  a lt , w h y  a h o u ld  y o u  w in  A L L  t h e  a r g u m e n t s ? ”

A

S T A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  
R IG H T ,' DOWT B E  L IK E  A  
P IH  - P O IN T E D  ONE W A Y 
A N D  H EAD ED  A N O T H E R /  "

We are known for the promptness 
and cour'esy of our service. Bring 
all your insurance questions to us 
— w e l l  g lad ly  help you solve 
rheni.

!  iM M I f lO i

RAPID TRANSIT

I Any one of the two-track sub- 
! way lines In New York City can 
I move 100,000 people an hour in one  ̂I direction, equalling the capacity of 
' 20 automobile super-highways, ac
cording to the Board of Transpor
tation.

In the 1951'7few York State LiCg- 
islature the Republicans had a total 
majority of 32 in both houses. ^

Gasoline Gossip

*Bey, ob boy, beven*f seen a 
dog like that in yearsr 

You'll readily admit that you 
haven't seen a service like ours 
in years.

WEST-END 
Magnolia Service
Dial 4-S21S 701 W. Wall

N

Turv ABf wm Lf6f>rr  
SMOUHM m/OAUif 

rUBB OBIV 
u op e  n  TO 

^ / Z f 7ME 
cotrrBOL9!
TMEV WILL 

COME MEBEf

6 0  OM, «O N fX . 
LUCE HORATIV»Ar 
THE BRIOOB.Mnu. 
RdWT 7t> THE LAST 
DROP O P ..

VIC/ WHERE 
ARB NO 
TAKJMG 

M E?

WE'RE CARRVlNi© A  M ESSAGE }___ _
TO OROWL, LiBEV; -S fasR T IS 

KIU.ER CEMTEKVl,- UNDOUBTEDLY 
•CENTERV'I- IS INCOMPLETE POR

WOW,' WHAT'S THE 
MATTER WITH THE 
B O S S ?  HE'S A S  
JUM PY A S  A 
JA C N R A B B IT

I  WISH THE STAICES 
W ERE n-IACr SMANU., 

STUPID. THIS TTME THE 
BBT IS S P O R T  
FEEDER'S U F E /

BUT SORELY MO 
SMUOOLER WHO 
KMEW HE W AS 

UMf>ER SUSPICtO) 
WOOlb TRY TO GO 
THRU (3J5TOIAS WITH 
♦?SO,CXX> WORTH

HES POME rr BEFORE.. AMD 
THE MOST EMAUSTTUE SEAROIES 
DIbtrT TURU UP A  ORAM O F 
THE STUFFl YET WE'D LATER 

E HAD gotten IT THRU I

MORTON tLiAT t h e  SWAMI 
IS P R O R IO E N T  WITH 
H6  OlVSTAL s p h e r e  f

LIe^
S T R c a y
S O L O .'

6 'v e  'iM
A <30 ,

Is  therf
ANY

DlYUdSENCE' 
OF MY 

FUTURF 
STATUS X3U, 
eRBU-Ole P

T a r e s  ,
A

UTYLT 
liMF 
10 1X3- 
TDuR 

OeSTTNY, 
NERMORE

G reat  s c o x t !  does
MY f u t u r e  APP^a.
T H A T  OMINOUS?

' iI'EO W .' I  THINK 
1. REALLY DIO
SEE SOMETHlNO-

IM there.'

. mi a. M* Mavicc ait

WEVe G O T  TO STOP Al CDQUMA'S 
OPERATIONSi b u t  WE c u n  TOUCH 
MW WITHOUT THE E V I D E N C E ! 
WHEN I  GOT THIS TIP I  FLEW 
DOWN TO HELP CUSTOMS MEU.UI9 
WE'VE MANAGED TO WATCH EVERY

WE KNOW WHEN HE GOT THE HEROM. 
AND THAT HE5 HAD NO CHANCE TO 
PASS IT TO A CONFEDERATE* T U  
FOUOW KIM TO THE BORDER. AND E- 
VIE DON'T GET HM T its  TMAE, lU  r

BETTER WT THE 
HAYi M R.YATEG. 
COQUINA'S GONE 
TOBEOANDWNf 
TRY TO GET AH 

EARLY START 
TOMORROW!

Pl(£ Of^.UtTLE 
BLAVEfJ' WE'RE STARTIN’ 
th' cattle d r iv e  to , 

Th’  eastern  S '-O P I^

' lO a  B E IC H O /^ 
RED RYDER.' 

WE GO WHERE 
i.CHLlC< WASON 

, S O

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-231S

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib. ,

r

(  HEAD'EniQWARD 
PASS, ^'iEN/

That trail'
AIN'T FIT T’ORA.SA 

ROPE OVER.'

SHERiPF''I'/A5'W£ARlN' 
OUTA WARRANT FDR ' 
RED RTDERS ARREST;

DCAR, (X> 
KNOW HOW 
MUCH 
NATIONAL 
DEBT

you SHOULDNT 
DO THAT, MOM!
POP a l w a y s

GETS SOf?E WHEN HE THINKS THE NATIONAL 
DEBT!

.BUT NOW HE WON'T 
EL SO BAD WHEN 
SHOW HIM OUR 

CHRISTMAS. 
BILLS!

SHUCKS, DOC, 
TVMSSTUFF 
O H O U TIN E  

WITH US! I 
DONfTSEEANF 

THINS HECTIC 
■ irriT/

YDuciON'r.BiPwEa _____
UXhe AT D IN N Y J .^  \
YOU G O T A N Y / V I  L..GOSH,> 
lOEAW HATA ( D O  THATWIU. 
P RSB CB dlTTL BE, PBDBLEM 
B E ID F E E D

BUT HERE COMES 
ASOLLm ON 
TEMPORARY ONE 
ANYWAY...

v r  ■ /. / /  \ »\

r^THE«£*NOU« 
vimjt»4G S u p p e r  
Fo r  H ooP ee /

FD i IF ITfe A N Y TH  INKS 
l ik e  t h e  o t h e r s  t h e  
o ^ i c e  p a r t y  WILL ' j
K EEP HIM TO ALL HOURS.'

3 , PERHAPS ITS JUST 
A6WELLWE WERENT 
INVITED — I  CAN'T
imagine anything
ADRE PDiSONOUSLY;

B o r i n g

' I  SHOULD S A Y  
N o T - T M C « e  

ANJSTyOFFICl 
E ^ D « 6 -  

TH YW G RjEX LlD e 
CONVIVLALlTV—

7 ^

MERE CO M E S 
tW D D Y  N O W -
W ITU TH E
O P FIC E ,
P A R T y ^

MR.GCFVWAORTM.UM-TW M O M ls r  
VCMtat Y s u n g  c m r is t m a s  c a r o l s .
L  NOTXCLD N'SVN'PPID HRRS. AR>'

'W S.Rt’.SOME 
Y roIIW 
Al T inncv -

I v e s ’.  .

V M -A N M  OW.hMRURAL'LV V iV
r T l c o l a c  s a »^6 w  t y r , p l a c e s
R lA S O td  *  VNMURE \  D O  O D O  |C 

J O S S

ANO 
THOSE 
0*b MY
PPJPER 
TWOTE, 

h»«0»AVLV:

FLATiyRALLSAtb' ON 
collection  09K.TWEV 
JOS' NMDWIAVLV /  
lOMSIED VSWDVJ 
THE® APPRECIKIION'.

NKPMtAVLV

TOO BAD 
THAT CViRE 

[AHD ARMSTTOBG 
HAD TO 
MISS THIS 
EXCITE.-  

MEFfTl

i m  BE Misaiks —  
BUT.NcDT EXCITEMEMT!!

V W l B l
\ (5 ■'

“TifiEYtee
BEIfk3

n jL L E D
DOWN
TNROW5N
THE
WATEir
A S T H E y
FIGHT

F1EBCELV
F O R

T H B R
LIVES

. ..  RIGHT HERE IS WHERE 
THE HERO SH OO TS TH E

B A N D ir A N D  
B L A ...B L A ...

CAN PV . . .H E  ISN Y TH E  
AN JR PE RBR , IT 'S  

t h e  B U T L E R .„0H ,
THANK V O a  B U G S ' 

WWAT KINP



, BY NORTH CALLAHAN
’NEW YORK—New York U »  lot 

1 ^  your town u  far u  the people 
are cooeemed. There are Juat more 
of them here, maybe more differ
ent types, but a lot of these Ootha- 
mltee came from the South or West 
or New England and are Just small
town folks once removed. They 
stand on the street corners and talk 
about high prices, the atom bomb 
and the last time they had a tooth 
pulled. They make New Year's reso
lutions too. The ones I've heard cen
ter around the duty that all of us 
luive—to make this a better world 
—and to start this process right here 
at home now.

• • •
One of the most popular individu

als on Times Square Is Mr. Pea
nut. the lar?e personification of the 
lowly goober, who presides over the 
Planters Peanut store there. All of 
this may mean simply nuU to you. 
but there is more behind this busi
ness than meets the eye A chat 
with Egal Feldman, alert young 
manager o f the Times Square store, 
brought out the fact that this com
pany started fifty years ago when 
an Italian named Ohici vended his 
peanuts on the streets of Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa. He was a kindly man and 
especially popular with children. So 
well did they like, his peanuts, that 
he soon started a little store on 
borrowed money. Since then the

firm hai grown until there a r t  
Planters storea in all the principal 
cities of the nstioo. And by the 
unusual terms of the founder's wUl, 
all the net profits go to selected 
chariUea

• • •
The recruiting sergeant at the 

old Army building at 39 Whitehall 
Street here vows this is true. Last 
week, he enlisted a young man who 
was well educated. He had his BA. 
from Columbia University and his 
MA. from New York University. 
**Well.** said the sergeant with a 
smile. **I suppose with that back
ground. you will want a commis
sion.’* The recruit did not smile 
when he answered. *'No thanks. Just 
put me on a straight salary **

Even the hardened policemen 
I shook their heads in sorrow when 
they opened the door of a small 

I apartment here and found the bod- 
I les of a man. his wife and small 
son and daughter. Apparently they 

I had been suffocated by leaking gas 
from a refrigerator. The family had 
prepared well for the holidays too 
In every window was holly, a pretty 
wreath was over the door and a 
Christmas tree fitted beautifully 
into a living-room comer. On one 
unopened package w as a label which 
read. “To Dad. from your little 
angels.**

Arkansas Planter Shows 
Natives How Crops G ro w

Kids Follow Straight Path Pony Riding
AP Newsfeatore

KABUL. APOHANI8TAN — A 
•andy-haired Arkansas planter has 
Introduced the common garden hoes 
Into Afghanistan and they are pay
ing off with a fire-fold cotton crop 
In the rich valleys bordering Soviet 
Ruaala*! militarised frontiers.

William W. Dickinson, who learn
ed his farming on a 9.600-acie family

Jane Morgan, who Is singing at 
one of the big hotels here, was 
taught music by her father and 
mother who were musicians. Next 
she went to JuUliard. studied classi
cal singing, but st night sang with 
Dick Stabile and his orchestra. Then 
she was heard by a French pro
ducer who offered her a spot sing
ing In Paris. She had become well 
known over there when an Ameri
can talent scout was looking for a 
French chanteuse to Introduce In 
New York. Jane landed the job. 
Not until she signed the contract 
did she tell him that she was bom 

' In Boston.
• • •

i Like a holiday spirit, but t>'plfy- 
I lot more the spirit of big-hearted 
I America, the Statue of Liberty 
stands In New York Harbor. Be- 

 ̂neath the great torch la inscribed 
I these words'
I Give me your tired, your poor. 
I Your huddled masses yearning to 
be free. The wretched refu.se of your 
teeming shore. Send these, the 
homeless tempest-Uxvscd to me. I 
lift my lamp beside the golden door!

plaoUUOD near Uttl* Rock, Ark., U 
today Um  hero of Afghan cotton 
growen. In part becauta ha taught 
them what a wondtrful Initrumait 
the hoe li. If enough back muacle 
goee Into Ita uie.

Here If an adrtfer on cotton pro
duction under the United Natloni 
Food and Agriculture technical aa- 
alitanca program, Dlcklnion found 
many fault! with Afghan method! 
of (arming, many o f them oenturlee 
old.

Inatead of row culUratlon of cot
ton the Afghan plantera broadcaat 
their aeed. then waited patiently 
for nature to produce a crop.
The Man With A Hoa

Dickinson took one look at these 
method!, had a blackamlth build an 
Amerlcan-style hoe by band, then 
demonstrated lU use In a field of 
growing cotton.

The Afghan planter!, no laggard!. 
If their effort! are likely to be re
paid. caught on fast. A nearby sugar 
factory turned out the (lr»t hundred 
hand-arought hoei, and they were 
put to use.

Dickinson added row cultivation,
' suggested using cottonseed cakes for 
' fertiliser. The result, after plentiful 
i application of the hoes, was a crop 
' five times greater than before, with
out fertilisation. With fertiliser fields 

i produced leven to eight times their 
former yields, grew MO to 700 pounds 
of good cotton per sere against 1 1 
pre-Dlckmson average of 100 | 

I pounds. I
I Now NIanufacturtng Hoes

Tlie 1951 crop yield In Afghani- I I Stan's cotton fields reached a record *

AP NewsfMtare •
COURTLAND, CAUP. — «  boys 

and girl! wlU follow the path of a 
pony, aaya Paul V. Amlck. Sr., they 
will Mvar get on a wrong path.

Amlck should know: he has 140 
polnes attracting as msny ts 800 
youngsters a weekend lor free rides 
on his 160-acrs ranch.

PoDlet and boys and girls are 
Amlck's get-well hobby. Six years
ago ha underwent an operation and a .—.. . . . .  . .  , dren can ride at once,afterwards his health srould not^
permit him to continue growing 
peart.

Amlck's project, since then. "Just 
grew and grew and grew."

Now, he lays at SO: "I  never felt 
better in my life.”
Theneands Visit Ranch

Amlck estimates that as many as: 
3.000 persons a year visit his place, 
U  miles east and a little north of 
San Francisco and 21 miles south 
of Sacramento.

The older neighbor boys and girls 
help Amlck out on rush weekends. 
Sometimes there are as many as 30 
helpers. They are also from 8 to 
10 hired men and all the ponies are 
trained by professionals.

Porky, a 28-lnch-hlgh Shetland 
stSLllion, Jumps through an automo
bile tire three feet o ff the ground.

Then there Is Golden King, a 
Palornmo upon which a doxen ehll-

-  Amlck's two grandchildren, Mary 
Ljmn 11, and Charles, 0. are also 
In on the entertaliunent. They i*«n 
both ride Roman style—each foot on 
a dapple grey pony and they can 
do it at a full run.
Prepared For All Ages

Amlck has two pony merry-go- 
rounds for beginners, with the pcmles 
fastened and guided securely In their 
leisurely circling ground the center 
poles.

But for the older and more ex
pert and adventuresome, he has 
special corrals.
_  The smalieat is only 20 by 40 feet 
and any child who can enter It and 
climb to a pony's back can ride 
without assistance gets a red star 
from Amlck.

There is a quarter of an acre cor
ral and a boy or girl succeeding 
In Its gets a blue star. The greatest 
test comes In a 2 1/2-acre corral 
where the prize Is a gold star.

total of 12.000 long tons, four-fifths' 
of It snatched up by Russian buyers 
from across the Gxus River fron
tiers. The remainder, aside from a 
small domestic consumption, went 
to India, Japan and the United 
Kingdom.

The results of the first year un
der Dickinson's tutelage were suffi
ciently startling to arouse the Afg
han government's Interest In cotton 
growing.

Thirty thousand factory-produced 
hoes were ordered from Afghan
istan's Russian neighbors to the | The Indian tepee was covered with 
north—to be paid lor in cotton. An ! buffalo hides, sewn together and 
experimental farm complete with 45 ' stretched over a framework of poles 
new tractors—and plenty of o ld - ' angling In from the clrcumfrence 
fasliloned hoes—has been planned j and tied together near the top to 
for 1952. i form a cone. ^

TBX REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, I3BO. W, tH l-

•-I .

SOLD FISH— The cold fish, flying through the air, is a specie 
•reretofore unknown to science. “ Pisces Articus" was formed when 
water from the eaves of Deaconess Hbspital, in Cleveland, Ohio, 
froze on a wire during the present cold spell. Nurse Bess Notarianni 

examines the zoological oddity.

" ' . S -
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T® Oop Fri®ndt—

t952.̂

Mgy 1952 B« Smooth Sailing—
**Once again, we greet the New Year In the 
traditional manner — with pealing bells, with 
fun and gaiety, laughter and music. In the 
same manner, we extend our traditional New 
Year's Greetings to you: May health, happiness 
and prosperity be vours today and throughout 
the New Year.'* BLAYLOCKS GARAGE. 908 
East Illinois.

s
'flAPPy

My Dear, How Old Fashioned!—
If you aren't using a Hoover DeLuxe Tri
ple-Action Model 62. >*ou're way behind the 
times It's so easy to own a Hoover, too. 
Just dial 3-3391 and let MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY teU 
you about low down payments and easy 
monthly terms. This model has new angle 
conversion for above-the-floor cleaning and 
HandLsac dirt bag for easier, neater dirt 
dispo^l. Get your model now before the 
shortages and Increased prices become ef
fective and save money on your purchase.

Thw Bells Ring Out A Welcome—
"We are not sorry to old farewell to isoi and we 
greet 1962 with that traditional hope and faith 
that will eternally be the hope of humankind. 
When the clock strikes twelve and the bottles pop 
for toasts . . . add our sincere best wishes to the 
Joyousn^ of the newly welcomed year!" PER
MIAN EQUIPMENT COMPANY. 912 South Main.

To Your Success And Happinoss—

\1 J
• HSPPY/ 

NEW year/
“Here's to new plans, new hopes, new dreams . . . 
and the fulfillment of old ones! May 1952 bring 
courage for a fresh start . . . spirit to succeed in 
our endeavors . . .  a measure of peace to our 
troubled world. And may we take this opportunity 
to wish all our friends as full a share as possible 
of personal success and happiness from each of 
the busy and eventful months to come.” NIX 
TRADING POST. 202 South Main.

In Tho Interest Of A Better New Year—
"Amid the rollicking noises and bastling excite- i 
ment of Newr Year's Eve celebrations . . .  let us 
pause and remember that we owe it to ourselves I 
and our neighbors . . .  In the Interest of a better ’ 
New Year . . .  to a.s.sume the responsibilities of 
greater effort for more abundant living . . . great
er brotherhood for lasting, universal peace." I 
AVERY'S RADIG AND SPEEDOMETER 8ERV- | 
ICE, 700 South Main
New Year's Greetings—

f  Happy New Year to all our friends and custom
ers." This friendly greeting comes from MID
LAND AUTO FRAME AND WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

^SERVICE. 407 South Marlenfeld. This well equlp- 
5ped shop Ls prepared to .serve you in the coming 
Jyear with the most modern machinery and skilled 
'personnel. If you need your car's wheels aligned 
Jor brakes tightened, the shop can handle such work 
fw ith  expert efficiency.

Extra-Efficient-
Set the Hoover Aero-Dyne Tank Cleaner. 
Model 51. at MIDAND HARDWARE 

■V AND FURNITURE COMPANY. The ex- 
L4ra-efficieDt controlled suction and "Llt-

I Or-Oltter" nozzle make cleaning more 
tdbv*'*^ hands never touch

(trgSOecause the Model 51 has the exclu- 
W s iX  p lrt  Ejector. It Is complete with 

Vtrilft*  hose and cleaning tools for / 
Sg4J f. A low down payment and easy ■ 
monthly payments makes it so easy to 
own a Hoovtr.

S i l\ V

By Barbara
"Our cordial and heartfelt wishes for your hap- 
puiess and prosperity. You have been very liberal 
with your patronage and we are grateful. We 
trust these associations have been as pleassuit to 
YOU as they have to us." It is with this thought 
that KRUGER'S wishes you a Happy New Year. 
You can depend upon Kriqier's in the coming year 
for the finest In diamonds, silverware, china, pot
tery and nationally advertised watches.

With In A Future Of Peace—
•'Here's hoping your New Year Is filial with happi
ness. Lets rmg In the New Year with faith in a 
future of peace, prosj)erlty and well being. Our 
tliank.s for your patronage, good friends and neigh
bors. In 1951 Be.st wuhea for a Happy and Pro«- 
l>erous New Year " We bring vou thLs greeting from 
RAD BODY SHOP. 1910 West North Front, tele-

TO ihr
Mgy Tho Sun Riso On A Happy Now Year—
"As the hands of the clock meet each other this ^
New Year's Eve . . .  we extend to you our heart- 
felt wishes for a very Happy New Year. Along 
with our felicitations w e a ant to thank you sm- 
cerelT for your past patronage We look forward 
to serving .jou again with q u ^ ty  merchandise and 
fine sem ce through the coming year.'* PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC COsMPANY. 218 North Main '

Wishing You The Best Of Everything—
church bells hei^d the arrival of a New Year, 

we wish vou all the best of everything." BUDDY'S 
j.  /  FLOWTOS extends this wish that the entire com- 

^ ‘ -lunlty carry the joy of the day throughout the 
ew 'V’ear. The florist expresses appreciation for 

the friendly associations during the past and hopes 
can serve you during the next year It Ls a 

policy to always feature the finest quality flowers 
and friendly ser\'ice.

New Patterns In Plastics—
“Our business relat^n.s m the past have been mo^t j 
pleasant, and it is '^uh this thought in mind that [ 
we take advantage of the occasion to wish all our l 
customers a Happy .New Year and to thank you [ 
for your patronage" From MILLER BROTHERS 
TRIM SHOP, West North Front and K, we bring 
you this New Year s greeting. .New patterns in 
upholstering fabrics uill be available during the | 
coming year.

Best Holiday Wishes For 1952—

C l

^  \952

The Bright Promise Of Tomorrow—
“Tnere arc many, many sad happenmg.s . . , some
times more than we think ue can bear. But here 
in youthful, optimi.stlc, .smilmg America, we're sure 
that tomorrow will keep its promise of a bright, 
shiny new world. So here we are waiting for the 
New Year, wishing all of vou the verv be^t In the 
days to com e" COPELAND'S CABINET SHOP. 
922 North Loraine, telephone 2-4091.

Heartiest Wishes To Our Patrons—

HAPpy

m

“The curtain opeas wide on the New Year and 
:we extend heartiest wLshe.s to all of our patron.s 
for a really wonderful year! " We bring vou this 

i  greeting from THE MANHATTAN DRIVE-IN 
AND RESTAURANT. West Highway. The eating 

i place recently, has been reopened and redecorated 
in order to give you llie be.̂ t of service and the 

ifme.st in eating pleasure.

Malta Your Home More Comfortable—
“Time has Inverted the hour gla-ss once more and 
we wish our friends and patrons a Happy. Glad 
New Year •’ AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY. 
3510 West Wall, extends thiH greeting in apprecia
tion of your friendly ;xitronagc. The company 
specializes in Fraser John.son Forced Air Heating 
Systems. Make your home more comfortable for 
yourself and your loved ones by having a modern 
heating system installed.

Nothing Tricky About This Greeting —
HtW VeA(̂ /

"PromlKing infant with a promising future, this 
new-born 1952. We hope that it will bring fulflll- 
nent to the hot>e.s and aspirations of all of us 

who have so eagerly awaited its beginning. And. 
AS the New Year grows older, we hope that all of 
pur frlend.s and customers will find In it an in
creasing measure of health, happiness, and success 
for yourselves and your families." MIDLAND 
PLANING MILL, 415 South Baird, telephone 
2-3231.

Good Luck In 1952—
•*Just as the horseshoe and the four-leaf clover 
are tokens of good luck, may our sincere wishes 
bring you a happy, fortunate New Year." From 
SANITARY PLUMBING COMP \NY. 2616 West 
Wall, comes this cheerful Ne . Year’s greeting. 
Let the company serve you in 1962 with the best in 
heating and plumbing equipment. It features na
tionally advertised brands of water heaters, In
cluding Permaglas.

Many Th«nk» For Your Patronage—

NEW
y e a n

imzni

'Tlck-tock, lick-tock. mlllion.s of watches and 
clocks are counting off the minutes. Were lodk- 
Ing forward to It togetlier . . . and we arc all 
going to give 1952 a wild sendoff. We wish for 
all our friends a year filled copiously w’lth pleasure 
and good will — our wish to you for the New 
Year." McBRIDE FURNTTURK COMPANY. 507 
East Florida, extends this wish for your New Year.

No Flat Tires For 1952-
"When the clock In the steeple chimes twelvs, 1962, 
, , . will be with us. to tske us by the hxnd and 
lead us to the enjoyment of good health, g o ^  fun. 
and a happy place In the sun forever. Happy 
New Year, folks." MICKEY 1TRE COMPANY 
106 North Baird, wishes that when 1952 pulls u j 
and parks for a year, that it leaves you with no 
flat tlrca

n u t

' (5 10

“ We want to extend our sincere greetings to each 
of you and to wish you a New- Year abundant withv 
Joy. liealih and' pros^rlly. May the coming year 
be one of la.Nting peace and contentment, achieve
ment of your richest hopes and ambitions. We 
want you to know how-, much we have enjoyed 
your patronage and we look forward to serving 
you during 1952 ' CONNER’S OUR WAY GRO
CERY. 1204 South Big Spring.

Just A Simple Greeting—
“ We have found that frlend.ship In business is the 
greatest asset and we are grateful for yours. That's 
why we desire to convey our compliments of the 
New Year to all our friends and to express oUr 
sincere wishes for your prasperity' in the coming 
year." CAMERON'S extends this message on this 
Rjad New Year. The management resolves 

you during the coming year In the same 
EW Y w R  capacity that has been Its record In years past.

The Well Cut Tailleur—
If you are a perfectionist when it corfies to suits 
you'll adore the superb line.s and distinctive de
tailing of the elegant new suits at THE F.ASHION 
SALON. From this notable selection of better 
suits choose >our suit for now through spring. The 
silhouette is gently feminine . . . soft of shoulder, 
rounded at the hips, with fashion focus on sleeves 
and pockets. The store offers all your favorite 
materials In suits by famous designers.

New Year Greetings—
‘Tl’ LV with genuine enthusiasm that we stop at 
the threshold of the New Year too wish each of 
you all the good thlng.s we can think of for the 
next twelve months. We are grateful for all you 
have done for us and take this means of expres.s- 
Ing our thank.s to each of you.” JOPAL'S CAFE. 
206 East Florida, extends thus greeting. The man- 
agement rftfd employees thank you for your pa- 
tronage throughout the year and are looking for- 

“  -------ward to another pleasant year In the same ca
pacity.HVaVlAR

Wo Are Grateful—
“ Among the good things bestowed by the passing 
year, our most valuer! ones are the friend.shii>s and 
good will of those we serve. We are grateful and 
wish you a most happy New Year. " C. O. TORGE- 
80N INSURANCE, whasc new address is 503 We.st 
Texas, extends tin.s' greeting and invites you to .
visit the office at this new location to discuss your I
Insurance probjcm.s In the coming year. Dial 
4-6951 for more Information on insurance.

J - m
Happy New Year!—

• JiLst a little message to wish you all the joy and 
happlnes.s that should go with the New ’Year." 
MRS91.YDIA SELLERS, repre.sentative for Debu
tante Casmelic.s. extends this greeting to all her 
friends and customers and announces that she 
is prejiarcd to serve you In Uie coming year by 
supplying all your cosmetic needs. Just dial 
2-1489 and she will call at your home to show 
you this popular line of beauty aids, which in- 
clude.s a complete line of creams, lotions, per
fumes and make-up.

Wishinq You A Banner Year!—
“ It s our pleasure at this time of the New Year to 
wish you one and all the abundant joys 1952 
will bring yoik Have a very Happy. Healthy and 
Prosperous New Year! We hop>e this is truly a 
banner year for all the nice folks we see each day.
It ’s within our power to make 1952 the most won
derful year. Lef.s all chip In and try.” BROWN’S 
GROCERY, 300 West Florida, telephone 4-9271.

WcT V m r /

WEICOMC
Welcome Stranger—

A-s we open the door to the New Year, we welcome 
it with all the enthusla>:m in the world. Somehow, 
we believe thLs next year will be one of happlnes.x 
for all. every day filled to overflowiiiR with peace, 
contentment and health for our fine friends In this 
area This is our New Year's wLsh and w6 trust, 
you will find complete happiness and prosperity for 
yourself and those dear to you." WATSON CARPET 
COMPANY, 1108 West Wa.shlngton, telephone 4-6707.

We Wish Each Of You A Happy New Year—
“We don’t kntssr of a better time than the New ____
Year to give recognition to our many friends who. jr 
through their consideration and patronage, have 
made it possible for us to enjoy a very successful 
year. We have set our goal to serve you more ef
ficiently in the future and we trust that our ef
forts will meet with your approval.*' BILL 
WOODS’ PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, 2201 
West Illinois, telephone 3-3327.
Tho Bo$t Of All To You And Yours—

PSiW
M

ro our many loyal frlend.s and neighbors who 
liave favored as In many way’s, during the past 

welve months, we wish to express our sincere ap
preciation. A new day shines forth and carries 
with It our slncerest wish for the best o f things 
fbr you and all of yours." TRUMAN FRIDAY 
BOOT SHOP,. 121 South Main.

Howdy, Folkii—
"This Is the season we like to take an Inventory of 
the year that Is passing—to take stock of ourselves 
to see If we have fulfilled our obligations to our 
friends as best we can. We can only say we have 
made a sincere effort to merit your consideration 
and to assure you we will direct our eflorts next 
year to work with you In every way possible." 
8KRV1CB GLASS CGMPANY. 500 North Weath
erford, telephone 4-478L

Happiness To Everyone!—

■HAPP/ 
N£W V£AR

ttAPPy
mYEHR

‘'Wishing all our friends a whooping, wonderful 
New Year’s Eve followed by a happy 1952. Here’* 
thoping that each month of the New Year bring* 
Opportunities to make more gains toward greater 
happiness and prosperity. It’s b e ^  a pleasur* 
serving you in the past and maj '̂ we serve you 
even better in the future/’ We give you this mes^. 
sage from UNITED TILE COMPANY, 709 South 
K Street, telephone 4-8201.

Another Pleasant Year—
•Throughout the year we often think of all our 
friends but we seldom get the opportunity -to say 
the things we have on our minds. As we welcome 
the approach of the New Year we want to say 
‘Thank you’ for the privilege of serving you. It i 
was a pleasure made richer because of your 
friendship. We appreciate your confidence In us 
and will uphold it to the best of our ability during 
the coming year. WOODY ASCUE'S HUMBLE 
SERVICE. 702 West Wall.

Greetings On January 1st—
“Curious to know the origin of the word January, 
we find it derives its name from the latia diety, 
Janus. Janus, it seems, had two face*, one to 
look behind and one to look forward. What better 
theme on the approaching New Year We look 
backward with great satisfaction to all the pleasant 
a.ssociations we have had with you In the years 
past. And. with great anticipation, we look for
ward to a continuation of those friendships. J. C, 
VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY, 204 North Foit 
Worth.

Wishing You A Happy New Year—
*‘Our good wiMics loi^ine New Year go ’round tc 
Include one and all." COOK ELECTRIC COM
PANY, 432 Andrews Highway, expresses thLs New 
Year’s greeting with appreciation for your pa
tronage during the past year. The comp§ny wil 
be prepared to serve you again in 1952 as in the 
past. Visit Cook Electric Company for any elec
trical supplies. A fine line of light fixtures in 
designs for any style architecture is featured.

All Good Wishes For The New Year—
“This thing called ’business’ is founded largely on 
frienclship and the desire to be of service. We 
are grateful for having our share. T ruthfu l^  and 
in ail sincerity, we appreciate your acquaintance 
and the patronage resulting from it. May the 
New Year be one of full happiness and prosperity.** 
From LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South Marien- 
feld, we bring you this New Year's Greeting. The 
establLshmcnt will be open New Year's Day to 
serve you as usual.

Happiness And Prosp^ty—
“Since we’re not crystal gazers, we cannot tell 
what the future holds for you or for ourselves.
But, basing our thoughts on the past, we can ' 
sec nothing but happiness and prosperity for the 
fine people of this conim unif. You are dosen’ing 
of all the good thihgs of life and it is our hope 
that next year, and the future vears, will bring 
yom much good. CHISM REALTY COMPANY,
434 Andrews Highway.
A New Year's Message-

T V  'May tTie New Year leave us twelve months hence.
I ’'Try fiercely proud of what It has left." We give you 

w . thus thought for 1952 from yoqr old friend, STONE- 
HOCKER LUMBER COMPANY, 405 North Baird.

1952

GOOD 
LVCK
To you

M l
The company Is grateful for the past associations 
and Is prepared to qffer you the best building ma
terials. mill work, paints and builders’ hardware, 
available during the coming l?ear.

Resolutions Arid Reasons—
"We're making 365 rlght o ff the tick of the clock.
One for each day of this New and P rom is^  Year 
—to serve you better every day. The moment Is 
approaching—we wish our friends a Happy New 
Year." THE AMERICAN BEAUTY SALON. 407 
West Wall, extends this New Year’s Greeting to 
all its friends and customers and announces that 
the salon will be closed Monday and Tuesday 
for the Holiday.

Happy- New^ear To Our Friends—
"As the old year draws to a close, amid the good 
cheer and fellowship of the Holiday Season, we 
wish to express again our gratitude for the manl- 

’ fold courtesies received, for the cordial relation
ships we have enjoyed, for the new friends made 
and the old friendships more closely bound. 
Please accept our best wishes for the New Year. 
HINES WGGD UPHGLSTERINO SHOP, 206 
North Marlenfeld.
Yoar With Confidoneo—

1452
•We know of no better attitude with which to 
meet the New Year than that of confidence. With 
this in mind, we can adequately and efficiently 
meet every problem which may arise during the 
coming twelve months and somehow we know 
that a year from, now we can look back on the 
achievements acobmpUshed anef say this confi
dence was Justified." MIDWEST INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, 211 East Texas, extends this greet
ing. The company specializes In Auto Liability 
Insuranee, Loans and Financing.

v l lA k /
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Ever-Growing Midland Has 
Its Share O f " \N a d c / N ew s

Bt TANNBK LAINV
TIM wind blew so hard It blow off 

a man's coat at tlM Petrolaum 
ihiiiatnf eorosr In Midland In IHt.

And a sandstonn, which one fel
low at least would not call "an lU 
wind -  blew a crisp $10 Into a guT's 
face as he rounded a comer In 
downtown Midland.

Just as a minister was using a dog 
lUustratloo In his sermon, a little 
b o ; toddled down the church Isle 
babbling "bow-wow." The minister 
commended the tot for listening to 
the sermon.

A little girl was told at a Midland 
hospital she had a fractured arm. 
"Thank goodness. It isn't broken." 
she exclaimed.

Oil men at Midland call their 
shots. One company Jokingly re
ported R was staking location for 
"a dlsooeery well." And sure enough 
It was.

A workman fell four floors at the 
Tower coiutructlon site and 

was injured only slightly. I
"Soonertex" was a new word, coin- ' 

ed In Midland. It means an Okla- ' 
boman who has mored to Texas. | 
BaOdegglag

Three wrorkmcn were on a wind- | 
mill tower, on a ranch near Mid
land. One dropped a w rench. He saw 
a wild cow coming at him. tried to 
run. fell. His mates teamed up to 
help him. "western style" One 
buUdogged the wild cow while the 
other dragged the fallen man to 
safety.

Someone reported with excite
ment there was a car in the busi
ness district of Midland with a rtr- 
tual arsenal In it. And so there w as. 
An inrestlgating officer found 74 
pistols and IT rifles. But the car 
owner was a bona fide antique gun 
dealer.

Black crepe w as hung very near a 
die-hard Sooner's office in th e ! 
Tower Building the morning after ' 
Texas beat Oklahoma i

The toorxl of air drills gouging ! 
under the Scharbauer lobby put | 
lease houixls to wondering if maybe , 
they shouldn't see Clarence about 
huLSlng—just In case oil w u  struck.!

A society writer of The Reporter- i 
Telegiay covered a football game a t !

Miss Your Paper?
H you miM y%wr 
•Tamo call 6:30 p ^ . wa#li-
dtift aM  iMfar* 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
day aad a copy will be {enl te you 
by e tpecsel carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Stantoo and found the "T " forma
tion had nothing to do with alp- 
plng.

An Oklahoma aarvlce station sent 
a Midland man payment for a cap 
M t off hla gasoline tank when It 
was senrloed at the Okie filling sta
tion.

CouTthouaa personnel held a fare
well party for Mac Stout, highway 
patrolman who retlgnod. and erery- 
body shoirtd up but Stout. They had 
neglected to Invite him.

A aecretary thought she was fired 
when she switched on a recording 
machine and it boomed: "Sammle. 
get out; Sammle. get out." The ma
chine hung at that point when the 
boss was laaTlng a message to Sam
mle. the secretary, to get out cer
tain files.

A prowler, flushed st a residence, 
neglected to close the door behind 
him ee he fled. In feet, the prowler 
neglected to even open the door. 
He Just went through screen end 
ell.
Orders Frwm Cer

The parking situation got so bad. 
e Midland woman drove by a shoe 
store and yelled out an order. Then 
she drove around the block and 
picked up the order psueel. An 
alert clerk, standing In the door of 
the firm, got the order perfectly.

A veteran sent Korean money In 
payment for a parking ticket gotten 
in Midland. The fine was marked 
"psUd In full."

A church board member came In 
late to a meeting and was told 
business transacted before he got 
there was reception of en eagerly- 
awaited water bill for the church. 
"How much was it." he asked? "Two 
and a quarter. " he was told. “What, 
you mean our bill Is $33S." gasped 
the board member? The bill was for 
MJ5.

Police reported a different kind of 
collision—this one between an auto
mobile and a house.

Firemen were called when a waf
fle Iron was plugged In Irutead of 
an ice box at a resldeiKe. The owner 
left the kitchen blissfully thmkliui 
his refrigerator was making ice 
agam.

In true oil report fashion, a 
weather story In the newspaper here 
said: “good blow', no show." Mean
ing there was wind but no ram

An out-of-town speaker at the 
Spraberry Sjrmposlum said he 
merely would discuss the jointing of 
the fractures In the Spraberry sand, 
leaving other "joints" to the local 
boys.

Oh yet. Midland had trouble get
ting and keeping a dog-catcher In 
IMl.

Barifo To Address 
AimiMl Scold Meet

R. RdM disUnfuithed pub
lic speaker. clTio and youth leader, 
traveler, and hiunanltailane will be 
principal speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil (Boy Scouts) January 17 in the 
Lincoln Hotel at Odessa.

The selection of Bartle as speaker 
was announced from the council 
headquarters In Midland.

For more than 30 years, the Scout 
Chief of the Boy Scouts of Ksnsas 
City, Bartle Is recognind ae one of 
the most outstanding speakers In

H. Roe Bartle

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I ON EE R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

2203 W est W oll Dial 2-3112

America. He has twice been head
line speaker for the International 

! convention of Rotary Clubs.
' An international figure, he was 
. awarded His Majesty's Medal for 
! Service in the Cause of Freedom 
rby Great Britain in recognition of 
' hLs w^r services at home and 
abroad, and was accorded personal 
interviews with both Hiller ajid 
Mussolini while they were at the 
height of their power

He is a member of the Loj^alty 
Board of the U. S Government, and 
regional head of the Office of Price 
Stabilization In the Kansas City 
area.

In addition, he has been president 
of Missouri Valley College since 
1949: National Executive Director of 
the American War Dads since 1942; 
founder of the American Humanlcs 
Foundation; for 18 years, national 
president of Alpha Phi Omega, a 
service fraternity found on some 
2<X) college and university campuses: 
and a member of the national exec
utive board of the National Con
ference of Christiana and Jews.

Nat Shick of Big Spring Is chair
man of the arrangement committee 
for the annual event, with G. W. 
Brenneman of Midland. Lyle Deffe- 
bach of Snyder, and Jack Temple
ton and O. D Albright of Odessa 
as committee members.

n ie  largest airfield in Africa Ls 
the new Briti.«h Installation at En
tebbe, Uganda, with runwa>’S two 
miles long capable of handling Jet 

planes.

Now...
YOU CAN HAVE

ONE UNIT
-Heats or Cools

W ; -

lE LA X  . . .  in the greatest 
comfort you’ve ever knowni 
Enjoy steady, even warmth 
from the time you get out of 
bed in the morning until you 
turn out the light at night. 
Constant circulation elimi
nates cold feet, drafty cor
ners and stuffy rooms . . .  
and, next summer just flick a 
switch and enjoy cool com
fort. Ask your W est Texas 
Cas C o m p a n y  manager 
about the Servel AU-Year Air 
Conditioning Unit that heats 
as well as cools the home.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Many motorMi Biaka tt a point 
to have tbMr can  ebedMd up in 
tha Spring.' Tbit it a very good 
plan, iMCaun W tM r Mage la batd 
CB tha marhanl—  M  an airtdBio- 
bUt.

-SEA  o o u r
Tbart la gtdd In aea waMr, 

the average ooneentratlan o ( 
predoos metal. In eevergl i 
namplea analymd, baa b e n  
to be 01^  three ooe-ndUteDtha 
an oonoe tb the ton.

BOOT and 5HOB REPAIRINGr^l
tPhOa yea wait . . .  or 1-Day Servlea ,  1 .  ..

We carry all alaea Stack Beota ~  —

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U Weet tlliaoart Dial S-SISSc

HERE S  t h e  HEXTENT”  OF IT—T bi. U the Army's new “ Hextent," one o f many new itoim 
o f equl{ment being l is ^  ta Korea. Tar lighter than conventional tents, the "Hextent” weighs about 

** ! *^ .^  h a n d le  by the men it shelters. (Inset shows it folded up and held by one 
man.) The new tent has * white mner lining, providing better insulation and light reflecUom A 

ground cloth around the bottom seals out cold winds.

Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 
PHONE 4-41S1 

(Net in phone directory)

R.J.(Doc) Graham, C.L.U.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA-Y. JOHNSON

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3 352T

CITY and SCHOOL 
T A X E S

Deductible frpm federal 
Income Taxes if paid by

December 31st.
\

PAY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS DEDUaiON.

t
''' -.J—

_  If you have not received statements,"* 
call at office or phone 4-6661.

TAX DEPARTMENT, 
CITY O F MIDLAND

3 B IG  R E A S O N S  W H Y  
Y O U R  S A T I S F A C T I O N  IS GUARANTEED!

You bought it at

it is made by

W H IT E 'S
and-‘it bears

Good Hoosekee]^
iilovn n siav

combines contemporary design and decorators* 
colors for smartness plus modem materials for 

durabibty. This model features a gleaming stainless 
steel table apron. And it has all the fiqe quabty 

features shown below-features that give you so much 
extra comfort, extra convem'ence and exbra value: 

colorful M ic s l it e * table tops;^chairs—upholstered in 
luxurious D inAN *-have Handee Grips, foam 

rubber cushions and are the only chairs having 
rubber-mounted Smoothie-Cushion Glides. Available in 

cheerful red, green, yellow, and grey. Look again 
at the many extra features below.

Dv .s'Can PinTx traditional beauty of line in 
glisterung chrome... space saving and convenient.. 
spacious S o 'xeO ' when opened... closes to compact 
14" wide. Added features arc piano-hinged 
drop-leaves and hinged folding gate-legs. Ideal for 
apartment dwellers and small home owners. Can 
be kept sparkling clean with a damp cloth. .Available in 
red. yellow' green and grey pearl pattern.

At A^vttifd im ^  oaoraataad 
. Goad Houtkotplnf

«  SM Tablt 
SU liJunt

Dinettes have the most features. . .  ^

Ui j  to kt^ sparUInt 
clean with only a 

damp cloth.

U S E

M r
MICALITE* rosiriint 

to ink. fniit Kids, slcohol 
ind|i«itto 275’ f.

"SmoothioCinhion 
Glidts" on chair4o(s.

An esclusivt 
Virtu* Bros.fcaturs.

Chairs formed 
to posture fi‘

MKW.ITE* both sidos 
of top Prevents wsrping.

Patented t dosipi-na 
exposed mots1 -  protects 
prKious wall surfaces.

*Tt*M MAM tntrvc fAUNT

itssh^-O U M rit 
scuff-nsutaat vtashsMs.

W H I T E ' S

E A S Y

T E R M S !

WHITE’S
THE H O M E  O F  G P E A I E R  V A I U E S

207 W. W«!! fURNITURi OfPARTMINT 
Moaxanino Floor Dui a a so v

O P E N
•a ^

%

A N  ^ ;

A  C C D  U n Y .\  

A T  W H I T E ' S ! !


